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PREFATORY

Previous to the erection of the present permanent home

of the society, the rooms it occupied for its historical

and antiquarian collections, its meetings for business and its

audience chamber were of a temporary character. For sev-

eral years the southeast room in tlie third story of the newly

completed City Hall with the adjoining firc-proof room, amply

sufficed for the accommodation of the society ; but in 187S the

needs of the municipal authorities of city and town compelled

their abandonment. A transient refuge was found in the New

Haven State House, until this last memorial. of the independent

colonial existence of New Haven was destroyed. The Insur-

ance building on Chapel Street imperfectly served the purposes

of the society until the noble benefaction of Mr. Henry F.

English, in uniting a tribute of filial reverence with his inter-

est in a public object led him, unsolicited, to erect an edifice

every way honorable to himself atid admirably adapted to pro-

mote the ends for which the society was organized. In its

construction no pains were spared by the donor in making the

building attractive in aspecfl, convenient in arrangement and

graceful in detail. By a fortunate coincidence its location is
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on the home lot of Robert Newman in whose " mighty barn "

the constitution of the New Haven colony was formed in

1639.

The building is modeled after the Italian )cnaissa7icc, some-

times called the colonial style, but with such modifications as

are made necessary by a climate more rigid than that of south-

ern Europe. The plans were prepared bj- Bruce Price, Esq.,

of New York, under the general supervision of Prof. Arthur

M. Wheeler, of Yale University, both of whom personally

superintended the entire construction. The first story and

trimmings are of Tuckahoe marble and its upper stories of

light buff brick combined with terra cotta.

The building connnittee to whom were submitted the sev-

eral plans and designs were Simeon E. Baldwin, Thomas R.

Trowbridge, James M. Hoppin, Eynde Plarrison and Henry F.

English.

The lot was purchased in November, 1S91 ; ground was

broken in April, 1S92, and the building completed and pub-

licly opened, September, 1893.

The entire cost has been borne by Mr. English as follows :

Building lot .... $11,000.00

Stru(5ture .... 72,270.00

Furniture and fixtures . . 4,930.00

Total ...... $88,200.00

The legal title to the entire property vests in the society.

The deed of the land, by direction of Mr. English, was made
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OF THIC NKW SOCIHTV IUTUjIXG. ix

direcf^ly to the corporation, while the cost of construcT.ioii was

paid by the donor as though aclint,^ as an agent for the society.

Copies of the deed of the hind and an explanator\- agreement

respedling its use are subjoined :

" To all people to -c'liom these presents shall aune, Gkhkting :

"Know ye that I, William K. Townsend, of the town and

county of New Haven, in the State of Connecticut, for the

consideration of eleven thousand dollars (Si i, coo), received

to my full satisfadlion of the New Haven Colony Historical

Society, a corporation chartered by the State of Connecticut

and located in the town of New Haven, do give, grant, bar-

gain, sell and confirm unto the said New Haven Colony His-

torical Society, a certain lot of land situated in said New
Haven and bordered north on Grove Street fifty (50 feetj

;

east in part on land formerly of Henry Trowbridge deceased,

and in part on land formerly of Mrs. Emily Billings deceased
;

in all one hundred and seventy-two (172 feet) more or less;

south on land of heirs of Charles Denison in part, and in part

on land of J. Hiller fifty (50 feet; ; and west on land of the

grantor one hundred and seventy-two (172) feet more or less
;

provided, however, that no building shall ever be erected on

the premises hereby granted within thirty-five {i^) feet of the

south line of Grove Street, and that said lot shall be used for

the erection of a building for said society ; and said grantor

also conveys to said grantee, its successors and assigns, the

right to put and keep windows in any such building which
said grantee may erect on said granted premises, on the west

line of said premises, and covenants with said grantee its suc-

cessors and assigns that he and his heirs and assigns will never
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obstrucl; the liK^t and air otherwise comiui,^ to such buildin.i^

and windows by erecting- or maintaining on so much of the

land adjoining the granted premises on the west, as Hes soutli

of a line which is parallel with the south line of Grove Street

and seventy-five (75) feet distant therefrom, any strue'ture

that shall come nearer than ten (10) feet to the west line of

the granted premises.

" To have and to hold the above granted and bargained prem-

ises with the appurtenances thereof unto the said grantee, its

successors and assigns forever, to its and their proper use and

behoof. And also I, the said grantor, do for myself, my heirs,

executors, and administrators, covenant with the said grantee,

its successors and assigns that at and until the ensealing of

these presents, I am well seized of the premises as a good inde-

feasible estate in fee simple ; and have good right to bargain

and sell the same in manner and form as is above written ;
and

that the same is free from all incumbrances whatsoever

except as above specified and provided.

'^ Andfurthermore I, the said grantor, do, by these presents.

bind myself and my heirs forever to warrant and defend the

above granted and bargained premises to it, the said grantee,

its successors 'and assigns, against all claims and demands

whatsoever, except as above specified and provided.

"In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal

this 14th day of November, A. D. 1S91.

W. K. TOWXSKXD. [l. s.]
*

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

Edwin A. Smith.

SiMKOx E. Baldwin'.
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OF TIIK NKW SOCIETY HUILDING. XI

- STATIC OF CoxxHCTici-T, I

^^ Xcw Ilaveu, Nov. 14. 1891.
New Haven County, )

"Personally api)earL-(l William K. Townscnd, the sit^ner and

sealer of the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged the

same to be his free acl and deed before me,

EDWIN A. vSMITII,

CoJinnissioncr of the Superior Court

i \ •' • '>'._ /': ' for Neiu Haven Countyy
\- •<'.

. . -r 'n

"The New Haven Colony Historical Society and William K.

Townsend covenant and agree as follows in mutual explana-

tion of the intent and meaning of the conveyance by him to

it dated Nov. 14, 1S91 :

" I. If the society, its successors or assigns ever open any

windows on the west line of its lot within 75 feet of the south

line of Grove Street, he and his heirs and assigns are at per-

fect liberty to close them up by building in front of them or

any of them at any time or times thereafter.

"2. The society, its successors or assigns may place door-

steps projecting within 35 feet from the south line of Grove

Street, provided the top step or platform does not come higher

than five feet, six inches above the grade of the Grove Street

sidewalk.

"The above covenant on the part of each part}- is made in

consideration of the foregoing covenant on the part of the

other party.

" In witness whereof William K. Townsend hath set his

hand and seal and the New Haven Colony Historical Society
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hath caused its corporate name and seal to be set by Simeon

E. Baldwin, its president, dul\' authorized, to this instrument

and to a duplicate hereof, this 23d day of Xovember, 1891, at

New Haven, Connecticut.

'•- '
. W. K. TOWXvSKXD. [l. s.]

Signed, scaled a>id aelivcrcd in presence of

Samuel H. Fisher, )

Kdwin a. S.mith,
as to \\\ K. Townsend.

Charles K. Bush, ) as to X. H. C. Hist. Society,

Edwin A. Smith, 3 By S. E. B., President.

THE NEW HAVEN COLONY
HISTORICAL vSOCIETY,

By Si-MEON E. Baldwin,

President.

State of Conni:cticut,
)
(- ss. New Haven, Nov. 23, 1S91.

County of New Haven, J

Personally appeared William K. Townsend, signer and

sealer of the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the same

to be his free acl and deed before me.

EDWIN A. SMITH,

Cotnmissioner of the Superior Court

for XezL' Haven County.
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State of Connecticut,
)

^ . ^^ f
ss. New Haven, Nov. 24, 1891.

County of New Haven, )

Personally appeared Simeon E. Baldwin, President of the

New Haven Colony Historical Society, signer and sealer of

the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the same to be the

free adl and deed of the New Haven Colony Historical Societ}-

before me.

. ,
EDWIN A. SMITH,

Co>nniissioner 0/ the Superior Court

for New Haven County.

The adlion of the direcflors of the societ}* at a

special meeting called by the president and held on

the day of the execution of the deed, Xov. 14, 1S91,

is shown by the following extracft from their min-

utes :

The president announced that the special purpose for

which the meeting had been called was to make public a gift

just received from Henry F. English. Esq.. of a building lot

on Grove street, and Mr. English's intention to erect thereon a

suitable building for the society.

"The announcement was a complete surprise, and after an

mformal discussion concerning this generous donation, the fol-

lowing resolutions offered by Prof. Hoppin were heartily and

inianimously adopted.

"Whereas, Henr>- F. English, Esq., has presented to this

society a valuable building site on Grove street fronting Hill-
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house Ave., and has signified his willingness to erecl thereon

a suitable building for the use of tlie societ\-, as a memorial of

his father and mother, each of whom was descended from a

family long identified with the town of New Ilaven,

''Voted, That this society accepts these generous and unso-

licited gifts with its warmest acknowledgment of the public

spirit and spontaneous liberality which prompted them, and is

especially glad of the assurance tlius afibrded that the memory
of Governor Knglish whose name i> so honorably connected

with the history of Connecticut and whose interest in the

society, of which he was at the time of his decease the vice-

president, was always constant and deep, will be kept fresh in

the hearts of his fellow townsmen for all succeeding genera-

tions, not only by what he did for East Rock Park, but for

W'liat his son has now done in his name to place upon a perma-
nent foundation the promotion of historical research and local

patriotism in the ancient limits of New Haven Colony.

" Voted, That an engrossed cop}- of the foregoing resolutions,

attested by the president and secretary, be communicated to

Mr. English.

'

' Voted, That a committee of fi\-e consisting of the president,

secretary and three other direclors, be appointed as representa-

tives of the society in respecl to the new building and to re-

port to the board their conclusions and recommendations for its

approval, from time to time as may be necessary."

The first meeting of the society in the new build-

ing was lield at S.oo r. m. on Sept. 2Sth, 1S93. The

following are the secretar3-'s mintites of the proceed-

ings on this occasion.
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Meeling of the Society on September 28th, i8gj.
^

The building now occupied by the New Haven Colony

Historical Society was dedicated and formally opened on the

evening of Thursday, September 29th. A large audience was

present, numbering a])out 460 persons : among the number

were delegates from many kindred societies in different

se(5tions of the country.

The rooms were brilliantly lighted and handsomely deco-

rated with flowers, vines, etc. The New Haven orchestra

furnished music for the occasion.

The hall was crowded during the literary exercises. These

consisted of prayer by the Rev. Newman Smyth, D.D., an

address by the president, Judge Simeon E. Baldwin, an ora-

tion upon the life of Hon. James E. English, by Horace Day,

Esq., and a paper by the secretary, Thomas R. Trowbridge,

entitled the History of the New Haven Colony Historical

Society.

At the close of the regular exercises, President Baldwin

called for remarks from General Francis A. Walker, LL-D.,

president of the American Statistical Association, and also

from Prof. PI. B. Adams, secretary of the American Historical

Association, and representing the historical section of Johns

Hopkins University, Judge Harden, delegate from the Georgia

Historical Society, and Hon. Charles A. Reed, the delegate of

the Old Colony Historical Society of Massachusetts.

The dedicatory meeting was then closed and all were invited

to the direcflors' room where a collation was provided. After-

wards the rooms of the society on the lower floor were opened
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to the guests of the evening- and members of the society, who
inspected the various colledlions, lil>rary and portrait gallery.

All expressed great satisfa(5lion that the society had such a

noble building, and were pronounced in their appreciation of

the liberality and public spirit of the donor.

Attest

:

THOMAS R. TROWBRIDGE,

Secretary.
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ADDRESS

OF

SIMEON E. BALDWIN
President of tlie Society

AT THE OPENING OF THE NEW BUILDING

September 28tb, 1S93

T CONGRATULATE the society on its entrance,

to-night, into a home of its own ; built on the spot

which of all others is fullest of historic interest to us
;

for here was the site of Robert Newman's barn, where

were laid the memorable foundations of the little

plantation, out of which grew the ancient colony of

New Haven, whose name we perpetuate.

Nor are we less fortunate in the 3^ear and month

iu which we celebrate this auspicious occasion.

It was just two hundred and fifty years ago, in Sep-

tember, 1643, t^^^t ^^^^ articles of confederation were
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filially consummated under which the Colony of New
Haven joined on equal terms with those of Massa-

chusetts Ba}', Pl3'mouth and Connecticut, in consti-

tuting, to endure, they hoped, forever, the first

American union,—the " United Colonies of New
England."

The modest}^ of the generous giver, to whom we

owe this noble edifice and fitly chosen site, has made

him unwilling to take any public part in the exer-

cises of this evening. In the same frank spirit of

love for New Haven ; of reverence for the institu-

tions which have made her what she is ; of respect

for the past ; of hope that its merits may be seen, its

errors avoided by posterit}', the better for the work

we are doing ; of attachment to ties of ancestry ; of

recognition of what one generation owes to another,

as they pass on in their endless train
; which has

led him to this acl of unasked munificence, I accept,

in your behalf, this splendid gift. We receive it

with especial satisfaction from the hands of a fellow

citizen, and fellow member ; of one who bears a name

long known and honored here, and who makes this

building a memorial of his nearest kindred, in the

generation just passed awa3^

The kindly face and voice of Governor English

were familiar at the meetings of this societ}', of
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u which, during- his later years, he served as vice-

r president. I well remember the vivid and spirited

i. reminiscences he once gave us at our rooms in the

V- old State House (which he had helped to build), of

•. the New Haven of his boyhood. '

His public life will be the subje6l of remark

to-night by another who knew him well, but let me

• be pardoned for saying that he was, before all, a t3'pe

of the kind of chara6ler that New Haven and New

; England are proud to claim, as peculiarly their own ;

of the man who makes the most of his surroundings,
c

^ ...
who reaps prosperity from a rugged soil ; who joins

honesty to thrift ; who loves liberality as he scorns

extravagance ;
who knows that there is no station in

.^ life, however lowly, or however high, that cannot be

filled with dignit}' ; no reward of life which cannot

be gained by industr\', integrity, good sense, and

• good morals.

In the great families of European lands, the insig-

nia, the records, the portraits, the heir-looms, of past

generations are preserved in some ancient castle or

chateau^ under the care of an hereditary' representa-

tive of the line, whom the laws of descent have made

rather their custodian than their owner. The nature

of American institutions forbids the creation here of

such centers of famih- histor3^ How man\' are there
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ill this audience who live in a house in wliich their

grandfather dwelt before them ? With every break
|

in the line of succession conies a division, a separa-

tion, a sudden severance of the last ties that had

bound some absent child to the old home. All this
j

is part of the price we pa}- for a condition of societ}'
j

founded on equalit}', and rejoicing in the common
j

inheritance of a vast territory into which all were
j

invited to enter and possess the land. But because i

of this, there is no country where the place of the t

historical societ}' is so great, its mission so high, as
|

on American soil. In their collections must the i

archives of our families be sought and established.
;

There is no one in this hall, however he ma}^ seem i

favored b}- fortune, who \\-ould not be more sure that
j

some prized relic of his ancestors would be preserved,
j

to be seen and known b}- his descendants in the third i

and fourth generation, were it deposited here this
j

night, than if kept in his own possession. '' Men •

j

may come and men may go,'' but these massive
j

walls, this societ}-, which has already- outlived almost
j

all its original founders, these collections that speak

to all the histor}' of three centuries, will remain.

If there is in any institution of human hands an

element of perpetuity, that institution is the corpora-

tion chartered b}- the State to cherish the inemor}' of

what past generations have said and done, for good
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or ill. We have no theory to defend, which new dis-

coveries may overthrow ; no doclrine to incnlcate,

which wiser times may pronounce false ; no objecl to

advance which posterity may deem antiquated or

vain. Be the methods, the institutions, the actions,

of one century good or bad, they are alike and must

always be alike worth}- of commemoration at the

hands of impartial history. During the last week,

as the first fruits of this new building, with the

security which it affords against loss or injury, there

has come here, to find its fitting home, one of the

most treasured relics of New England—the silver

tankard of her greatest metaph3-sician, Jonathan

Edwards, the gift to him of his Northampton parish-

ioners. From father to son, it has descended

through five generations, in each of which there was

a Jonathan Edwards, and we receive it in accordance

with the wish of the last of the line, into whose hands

it came, the late Dr. Jonathan Edwards of this

city.

I look to see by such accessions our colleclions,

already of priceless value, grow steadily from year to

3''ear. I would have this building the common home-

center of New Haven, and of all the towns, whose

initials mark our seal, that made up the ancient col-

ony. I hope our roll of membership, from two hun-

dred and fifty, which it now contains, may come to
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number five hundred or a thousand names. I hope,

and I expect, that a career of prosperity and useful-

ness will open for this societ}-, in these stately halls,

such as it has never yet attained : and in your behalf

I pledge it to make them the center of such a gener-

ous cultivation of historical research and local patri-

otism that they will be a fit memorial of the names
in whose honor their walls were reared bv a lovine

son, a public-spirited citizen.
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''- COMMEMORATIVE ADDRESS

Delivered September 28th, 189;

:)Ul»;-
^^

HORACE DAY,

THE FIRST SECRETARY OF THE SOCIETY

npHE NEW HA\^EN COLONY, whose name this

society bears, ceased to exist as an independent

civil and political organization nearl}' two hundred

and thirt}' 3'ears ago. For a single quarter of a

century New Haven, without authorit}' derived from

charter grant and without the recognition of any

superior earthl}- power, exercised the highest func-

tions of sovereignty. Its founders acquired the soil

from its native occupants as being the onU' legitimate

owners, organized their state, enacted laws, impris-

oned, fined and whipped evil doers and beheaded and

hung malefactors. The New Haven colony was for a

few 3'ears the solitar}^ instance of an absoluteh' inde-

pendent state on the American continent.





XXVI -' proci:kdi\c;.s at the puhlic openixg

minatioii. The gradual encroachment of colonists

first at Plymouth and then in Massachusetts Bay, had

within the year been brought home to them by the

settlement of Windsor, Hartford and Wethersfield,

and more than all by the erec1:ion of a fort at Say-

brook. The new comers had almost nothing in com-

mon with themselves. In their speech, their dress,

their habits and their mode of living there was noth-

ing in common. The Indian view of the matter,

many years later, was thus expressed in response to

an offer from one of the colonies, to educate some of

the Indian youth :
" Several of our young people were

formerly bicTught up in the Northern provinces
; they

were iustruded in all your sciences, but when they

came back to us they were bad runners, ignorant of

every means of living in woods, unable to bear either

cold or hunger, knew neither how to build a cabin,

take a deer or kill an enemy, spoke our language

imperfeAly, and were therefore neither fit for hunters,

warriors nor counsellors. They were totally good

for nothing."

On the part of the English, the war was waged
not for purposes of chastisement, but for the utter

destrucliion of the warlike tribe. Driven from their

burning fort, and abandoning their dead, the Indians

forced their panic stricken way for more than sev-

enty miles through narrow paths known onlv to
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themselves, fording rivers and streams and crossing

treacherous morasses, till they found a temporar}-

refuge in a swamp in Fairfield. The vicltorious Eng-

lish pursued the fleeing enem\', stopping long

enough at Guilford to decapitate one or more of the

captured sachems, then pressed on to New Haven

where a few more of the Pequots were killed. The
war ceased when that Fairfield swamp witnessed tlie

extin(5lion of the Pequots as a power seriously to be

dreaded. Among those who were conspicuous in the

war with the Pequots were Captain Nathaniel Turner,

soon afterwards the first military commander, and

Lieutenant Robert Seeley, the first mar^l al of New
Haven. Doubtless there were many in the com-

mand who made known on their return to Connecl-

icut and Massachusetts, the attracflions for settle-

ment presented by the countr}" through which their

weary march had led them. Soon after the close of

the war, as the Indian tribes of Stratford and Fair-

field had taken part with the Pequots, these towns

were settled from Conneclicut as being conquered

territory, and were from the first a part of that colony,

while the lands of Milford, New Haven, Branford,

Guilford and Greenwich were acquired either b\- gift

or purchase. Neither IMomaugin nor Ausantawa

uor the other sachems of the New Haven settlements

took any part in the war.
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Previous to the purcliase of New Haven from tlie

Quinnipiac sachem, Governor Eaton had visited the

place and noted its fitness for the commercial com- i

munity it was intended to found, as well as the nat-
j

ural features of the countr}', as furnishing facilities

for defense against Indian hostilities. Tradition

says that 03'ster Point was originally selected as the

town site, having a large water front easily de-

fended. The absence of springs and the necessit\'

for digging deep wells led to the abandonment of

this proje6l and to the seleclion of the present site.

Two small streams known then as the East and West

Creeks, nearly at right angles to each other, the first

following the line of the Northampton railroad and

the other parallel with George street were selected as

the base lines of the streets whose regularit}' adds so

much to the beaut}- of our cit}-.

The winter of 1637-S was a bitterh' cold one.

Through those drear\- months, six men, under the

dire(5lion of Joshua Atwater, did what they could to

prepare the wa}^ for the coming colonists. Some
tents were probabh' brought with them. The bark

wigwams of the Indians ma}- have been suggestive.

Excavations in the high banks of the West Creek,

roughly covered with sod, were doubtless the cellars

to which such frequent reference is made in our

earlier records. Edward Wiofrlesworth, a native of
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Hecloii in Yorkshire, wliosc iiicinorial stone, marked

*' E. W." in the rear of the Center Church, is some-

times mistaken for that of Edward W'lialle}- the regi-

cide, had this experience as recorded by his son :

" We dwelt in a cellar partly under ground covered

with earth, the first winter. I remember that one

great rain broke in upon us and drenched me so in

my bed, being asleep, that I fell sick upon it."

Earl}' in the spring of 163S, a small vessel rounded

what we know as Lighthouse Point, and entered iuto

our harbor between shallow shores lined on the

right nearl}^ to the water's edge watli massive oaks,

and with savins and other evergreens on its left.

The two rocky eminences, which had given to the

place the Dutch name of Rodenburg, were as con-

spicuous then as they are to-da}'. The plain itself

was partly hidden by forest trees and partly by

shrub oaks, the latter indicating the sites of aban-

doned Indian planting grounds. As the emigrants

looked over the future home of themselves and their

posterity they must have felt how uncertain that

future was. Theirs was to be no temporary occu-

pancy. The}' had left their ancestral homes forever.

They had burned their bridges behind them. For

better or worse they had come to sta}'. A new life

was before them, but a life shrouded in uncertainties.
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I

1

The leaders of the company as the}- looked over the

landscape must have exulted in the thou_i(ht that

here at last was tlie spot where away fnjm star cham-

bers and priv}' councils, from cathedral pomp and

lordl}^ bishops, the kingdom of God on earth, was

anew to be set up, and the gospel in its simplicit\' to

be proclaimed to a chosen people. i

i

Others on whom rested the more mundane convic-

tion that there was a life here to be considered as well

as a life to come, must have looked with curious eyes

for the indication of whatever seemed encouraging in '

the wa\^ of their various indtistries ; the farmers as :

to the apparent qualit}^ of the land
; the tanners as

to the abundance of astringent barks ; those who

followed the sea to the presence of shoals, the height |

of the tides, the depth of water and the safety of the !

haven as against the storms of the New England

coast.

A few of militar\' training, who might have seen

service in the Low Countries or tinder Gustavus ;

Adolphns of Sweden, would naturalh' look for it>
j

fitness for defense against the wiles of savage enc- i

mies. The wives, the mothers and the children may
j

have thought more of the privations awaiting them
j

in their new home, and of the possibilit}- of the toma-
|

hawk and the scalping knife.
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Tradition says that althoug-li the colonists entered

the harbor on Friday, sucii was the relncTiance, not

wholly unknown in our own time, to begin an

enterprise of importance on a day associated with

the crucifixion of our Savior, that the landing was

deferred till the next da}-. That Saturda}- must

have been to them a busy one. Removing their

household effects from the ship, making necessary

provision of fuel, food, water and bedding could have

left them little leisure before the settinof sun indi-

cated the approach of the da}' of sacred rest. The

first observance of a Christian Sunday in Xew Haven

would naturally be marked with the hushed solem-

nity of the Puritan's Sabbath. Unfortunate!}' few

details have come down to us of this day's doings

except that the Rev. John Davenport, late vicar of St.

Stephen's in Coleman st., London, preached under a

great oak tree, at the corner of George and College

streets, on the temptations of the wilderness.

Ten years later, when the unfortunate ship in

which so much of the wealth and so many of the lead-

ing men of Xew Haven met their unknown fate.

possibh' the greatest loss to posterity was the loss of

the sermons and other manuscripts of the preacher

then on their way for publication in London.

No record whatever exists of what was done by the

colonists for more than a year after their arrival,
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except the record of a formal agreement with Momaii-

gin, sachem of the Quiiiiiipiacs for tlie surrender of

his land, made in Xovemljer, 1638, and with Monto-

wese, another sachem, in Decemljcr of the same vear

extending the Xew Haven territor\- about ten miles

north of the ]\Iomaugin grant, and eight miles easterl\-

and five miles westerly from the Ouinnipiac River. To

the latter conveyance is appended the renunciation of

three men, apparently Indian traders, named Robert

Cogswell, Roger Knap, and James Love, of all right

and title to au}' part of the land ceded by ]^Iontowese.

The consideration to ]\Iomaugin for the surrender

of his land is thus expressed in the conveyance

:

'' Remembering and acknowledging the heav}- taxes

and eminent dangers which the}' lateh' felt and feared

from the Pequots, ]\Ioliawks and other Indians, in

regard of which they durst not stav in their countr}',

but were forced to fly and to seek shelter under the

English at Conne(5licut, and observing the safety and

ease that other Indians enjoy near the English, of

which benefit the}' have had a comfortable taste

already since the English began to plant and build

at Ouinnipiac, which with all thank fullness thev now

acknowledge, they freely give up all right, title and

interest to all their lands, only desiring to receive

from the English planters such a portion of ground

as might be sufficient for them to plant in,"
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The twelve coats of English trucking cloth, the

alchemy spoons, the hatchets and hoes and knives, the

porringers, scissors, etc., they received from the

English planters were no part of the purchase mone\-, !

but are distinctly stated as given of their own accord,
j

and as is expressed, '' bv wav of free and thankful retri-
|

bution." The grant of ^vlontowese is likewise declared

to be a free gift, and eleven coats of trucking cloth, •

and one coat for himself, made after the English

manner, are mentioned as being also given by wa}' of |

thankful retribution. Nothing appears to show that

Montowese put on special airs from being the solitary-

Indian who could boast of an English made garment,

nor the fa(5l that fewer porringers and spoons and hoes

and hatchets had been given him lay heavily on his

mind. A possible explanation of this restricled liber-

alit}' ma}- be found in an implication in the subse-

quent controvers}- between Conneclicut and New
Haven, that Montowese had given away land which

did not belong to him. With the exception of these

grants, the recorded histor}- of New Haven begins

more than a 3-ear after its settlement.

The intervening months must have been fully

occupied in creeling dwellings, clearing land, planting

and harvesting crops and providing for the many
necessities of a new plantation.
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The fourth day of June, 1639, was a memorable day

for New Haven. The entire male population left their

several occupations and wended their way towards

" a mighty barn " on the home lot of Robert Newman,

the lot upon which we are now assembled, full of dis-

course in respe(5l to the momentous question they

were about to decide, the question whether the fran-

chises of freemen should be limited to those who were

in church fellowship or should be common to all free

planters.

Limitations upon political suffrage are common

in all governments, floral characfler, the possession

of property, length of residence, educational fitness

are amonc: these restrictions. What the restrictions

should be under the circumstances in which the New

Haven colonists were placed was the question they

met to decide. Familiar as we now are with the

routine of constitution-making, it was to our fore-

fathers almost an unknown art. But scarce any-

where in the entire history of the organization of

states, is there a more conspicuous instance ot calm

deliberation, of perfecl: fairness and of a lofty sense of

responsibility to posterity than was witnessed on this

spot two centuries and a half ago. After solemn

prayer for guidance, and a proper provision for re-

cording the entire transacTtion, Mr. John Davenport

propounded, in the language of the record, " divers
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queries to thcin publicly, pra^-iug them to consider

seriousl}' in the presence and fear of God the weight

of the business they met about, and not to be rash or

slight in giving their votes to things they understood

not, but to digest fully and thoroughh- what should be

propounded to them and without respecl to men, as

they should be satisfied and persuaded in their own

minds, to give their answers in such sort, as the_v

Avould be willing the}' should stand upon record for

posterity."

1770779
Five written questions prepared b}- ^.Iy. Davenport

were successively presented by him, to each of which

unanimous assent was given b\' the uplifted hand

;

then, when recorded by the secretar}- thev were read

a second time, and a second time unanimously

approved.

The first question was whether the Scriptures hold

forth a perfect rule of docT:rine and dut}', equalh'

obligatory as a rule for civil government as for the

government of the church. The second question was

whether the entire bod}- of planters there assembled felt

themselves bound by the plantation covenant thev had

made immediatel}- Aher their landing, that in all things

pertaining to the gathering of a church and to the

choice of magistrates and officers, they would all be

ordered by those rules which the Scriptures hold forth.
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The third question, or rather request, was tliat all who
wished to become free planters and proposed to seek

admission to the church so soon as God shall fit them

thereto, should hold up their hands twice, which was

done. The fourth query was whether they held

themselves bound to establish such civil order as

might best secure the purit\' and peace of the church.

Before this question was put to vote, " ^Ir. Davenport

declared unto them, by the Scriptures, what' kind of

persons might best be trusted with matters of govern-

ment, seeing that they were free to cast themselves

into that mould and form of commonwealth, which

appeared the best for them in reference to securing

of the pure and peaceful enjoyment of all Christ's ordi-

nances in the church." He then sat down evidently

expelling some expression of dissent, and praying the

company freely to consider whether they would have

it voted at this time or not. After some space of

silence and none opposing, it was voted.

The fifth question being in substance whether none

but those in church fellowship shall become free

burgesses and be entrusted with the power of choosino-

magistrates and officers, making and repealing laws,

etc., was agreed to, no one openly objecting. After

these votes had been taken and recorded, one man,
probably Rev. Samuel Eaton who had been impris-

oned in London for non-conformity, objected, '' that
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free planters ought not to give this power out of their

hands, but resume it if things were not properly

managed." After declining to give his reasons for

his dissent, as he had allowed the vote to pass with-

out objection, it was put to vote a second time and

passed as unanimously as at first.

At the same meeting, twelve of the leading men

were chosen, from whom seven were sele(5led as the

foundation of the church organization. These seven

constituted the entire government of the plantation

for the next four months.

The court thus established met for the first time

late in 06lober, when all former power or trust for

managing public affairs was abrogated. Nine others,

who in the interval had beeii received into the church

and added to the original seven, proceeded to the elec-

tion of their magistrates and other officers. It was

further reaffirmed at this court that the word of God

shall be the onlv rule to be attended unto in ordering

the affairs of government in this plantation. In

organizing the civil state, nothing was said about the

rights of free born Englishmen, nothing about Magna
Charta. No reference whatever was made to the com-

mon law, the canon
^
law, nor to the ena(5lments of

English statute law. Entire libraries of precedents

were thrown overboard, and the one all-sufficient
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substitute for the aceuuiulated political and legal

learuiug" of centuries was henceforth in Xew Haven to

be found in a black letter volume as ordinarily ])rinted,

about nine inches long, seven inches broad and two

and a half inches thick, conmionlv known as the

Geneva Bible. In the midst of its ornamented title

page, were engraved these words from the book of

Joshua, '' This book of the law shall not depart out of

thy mouth, but thou shalt meditate therein day and

night, that thou ma3'est observe to do according to all

that is written therein, for then thou shalt make th\-

way prosperous, and then thou shalt have good

success."

So significant are the accompanying verses of the

same chapter that, omitting their primary reference to

another people, they may be read as singularly ex-

pressive of the trust and hopes of our forefathers :

"Now therefore arise, go over this Jordan, thou and

all this people unto the land which I do give to them.

Ever}' place that the sole of your foot shall tread up-

on, that have I given unto you from the wilderness

;

even unto the great river and unto the great sea

toward the going down of the sun shall be your coast.

There shall not anv man be able to stand before thee

all the days of thy life. As I was with ^^loses, so I

will be with thee, I will not fail thee nor forsake thee.

Be stronc: and of a good courage, for unto this
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people slialt thou dixidc for an inheritance, the kind

which I sware unto their fathers to give them. Onl\'

be thou strong and very courageous, that thou mayest

observe to do according to all the law, which Moses

thy servant commanded thee. Turn not from it to

the right hand, nor to the left that thou mayst pros-

per whithersoever thou goest. Have not I commanded

thee? Be strong and of a good courage, be not afraid

neither be thou dismayed, for the Lord thy God is

with thee whithersoever thou goest."

The broad ocean was the Jordan of our fathers, this

wilderness was their Canaan and these promises were

made to them as a chosen people. •"
*

Whether their solemn covenants and agreements

\vere to prove a mere paper constitution or whether

the magistrates were prepared to exercise the highest

funcftions of government was immediateU' put to the

test. The day next succeeding the first meeting of

the court, an Indian, with a deer's head hung over his

shoulder was arrested, charged with the murder of

Abraham Finch on Conneclicut River. The next day

he nearly escaped. A third day^was devoted to the

testimony' of witnesses. The fourth da}- he was found

guilt}- as accessory to several murders. What should

be done with him must have led to much deliberation

and some serious doubts. To take the life of a human
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being was to exercise the highest authority' known to

human hiw. But New Haven, in the eye of English

law was nothing more than a community of squatters.

It had no leofal existence whate\er, and to execute

their prisoner might be regarded as murder, aggre-

vated b}' the treason implied in such an exercise of

judicial authorit}-. The necessities of the case, the

law of England itself, and the ]\losaic law equally

decided that '' whoso sheddeth man's blood, bv man

shall his blood be shed."
I

' .->..
1

The next day, the head of the murderer was placed

on a log and cut off by Robert Seeley the marshal,

and then erected on a pole in the green. This in

brief is the story of the way in which government in

New Haven was inauu^urated.

Its colonial life for the next quarter of a centur\'.

enlarged as the original settlement was, by the succes-

sive addition of ]\Iilford, Branford, Guilford, Southold

on Long Island and vStamford to its confederacy, can-

not here be told. It was largely a history of disappoint-

ments. The diminished supply of skins and furs, the

comparative poverty of its soil, its lessening trade,

the loss of its great ship with its biirden of wealth and

worth, its danger incurred from heroic fidelity to the

outlawed regicides, internal dissensions, the treachery

or half-heartedness of friends, the malignity of
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enemies and the final collapse of their scheme of

government so dear to them, through its enforced

nnion with Conneclicnt, seemed at the time to jnstif}-

the bitter complaint of Davenport that '' Christ's in-

terest in New Haven Colony was miserably lost."

Call back for a moment from the shadow}- past, that

disheartened old man. Most of his earh' associates

are gone, Eaton in his grave. His fellow laborer

Hook, at rest in that London sepiilcher of dissent in

Bunhill Fields
;
Good^-ear's body buried in England,

no one knows where ; the bones of some of the best and

bravest of the first colonists lying in the ocean's depth

among the wreckage of that phantom ship whose fate

time has failed to reveal ; and what is left to crown

the end of that heroic life but the sorrowful lament

that all is lost but truth. His work in New Haven

was done and he had done with New Haven. As he

prepares to turn his back upon the colony for which

he had adventured so much, what a record his life

must have seemed to him. His boyish remembrance

of the powder plot, his school days at Coventrv where

dissent was strong, his university life with its more

than earnest contentions, his earU- clerical days, his

persecution for non-conformity, his fugitive life in

Holland, the elation of the days of the commonwealth

buried in the grave of Cromwell ; his ideal American
ble at an end, with a profligate king on the throne
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with Nell G\v3'iinc behind it; what a record at the

end of seveiit}' years to look back upon.

But the New Haven of Davenport's da}' is not the

New Haven of 1S93. Imagine this despondent patri-

arch passing down our streets from this center of his

aspirations for a new heaven and a new earth, and

told that on this home lot of Robert Newman was the

home of a man whose diclionary of the English lan-

guage is known the world over to all who read or

speak the English tongue ; that on the home lot of

Bzekiel Cheever, the first school master of New Haven,

was the home of one of his eminent successors in

the First Church of New Haven, the very t3-pe and

embodiment of a courage and fidelity to duty akin to

his own, superadded to a broad catholicitv which two

centuries of Puritanism had developed ; finding on the

home lot of Gov. Eaton, the dwelling of an inventor,

the product of whose genius in contributing to the

clothing of the world is seen in countries most civi-

lized and lands most barbarous ; catching a glimpse of

that marvelous medium of travel and traffic, pulsating

its rush to distant cities in fewer hours than once

exhausted days in accomplishing ; bewildered by the

assurance that through the complication of wires above

his head, messages are sent to the remotest parts

of the civilized world in less time than it takes to

write an ordinary letter; confused b\' the sight of
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cars in rapid motion, apparently with nothing to draw

them ; then crossing the green with its array of

churches ver\' unlike that unpainted turreted building,

fifty feet square, the scene of his own niinistr}-, possi-

bly with a pang at the sight of Gothic windows

suggesting that the prelacy from which he had fled

away might have made a lodgment here, and entering

the edifice standing at the center of the town plot,

and taking up one of its books of sacred song, reads

in its index the names of those whose verse are

thought best to express christian sentiment, and

finds there the names of cardinals of the Church of

Rome, bishops of the Anglican church, Presbyterians,

Baptists, Quakers, together with the names of many

communions of which he had never heard ; leaving

the edifice in mute wonder and passing up to that row

of buildings, more than covering with their frontage

the entire square, and learning that the\- are the

structures of a great universit}-, bearing the name of a

little boy of ten or twelve years old, whom he remem-

bers, the grandson of the contentious wife of the gov-

ernor, and turning in utter confusion towards the

place he had left, casts his eye over the buildings of

the scientific school of the universit}', and finds that

the}' are devoted not to critical and physical studies

that constituted the university life of his day but to

iiistru6lion in eledricity, biolog}-, kinematics, thermo-

dynamics, histology and a multitude of other sciences
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of whose names even he is ignorant. Puzzled, con-

founded and awestruck, he turns toward this beau-

tiful hall, and finds his amazement completed when

assured that the graceful struclure a little distance

before him is a church of the Romish faith, whose

ministry is of the order of vSt. Dominic, and that

priests who revere the memorv of Ignatius Lo3'ola

elevate the host and pray in an unknown tongue

within hearing distance of the place where the Puri-

tans of New Haven organized their theocratic state.

Would it be strange if this representative of a

remote generation, should beg to be taken back from

a life he cannot understand to the quiet of his Boston

grave.

It is a trite reflection, humiliatinsf enouo-h to dosfuia-

tists of all kinds that the wisdom of one or-eneration is

often the foil}- of the next, and that opinions current

in one epoch are either ridiculed or forgotten in

another.

Yet that which constitutes the essential life of a

people abides. Rectitude and truth, fidelitv to duty,

unselfish devotion to the public welfare, sen-ice

and sacrifice of all kinds belong to every age. In a

contrast of this nature, posterit}' can judge more
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-^viscly tlian we, wlietlicr the days in which we live arc

better than the days of those who have gone before us.

,^ The 25th day of April, A. D. 21 38, will be a memor-

able da}' in New Haven. Five hundred vears of the

life of this community will then ha\-e passed awa^-.

No human wisdom can foresee what that dav will wit-

ness. Controverted opinions settled, intellectual and

moral culture assuming new forms, fresh discoveries

made of the relations of the forces of nature ma}- show

that the men of to-da}- were as little capable of com-

prehending this future progress as the men of 1638

could comprehend what we now see to have been

accomplished.

As this society then meets, it may be hoped in this

building, not indeed in the beaut}- of its youth, but

venerable in years, its time-worn walls hidden in li\--

ing green, and looks around this hall adorned it niav

be with the portraiture or other memorials of some

who are present here to-night, and reads on that once

polished tablet, then dimmed indeed but not effaced :

IX COMMEMORATION OF JaMES EdWARD ExGLISH AND
OF HIS WIFE, Caroline Augtsta English, ijv their

SON Henry Fowler English, and should some one

ask, why this beautiful building was eredled, it might

be a sufficient answer to say, that a son had thought

that in this wav he niis^ht unite the reverence due to
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the nieiiiory of his parents witli a noble contribution

to a public objecT;. But New Haven, Conneclicut, and

the United States also owe a debt of gratitude to the

memory of Gov. English which it would dishonor us

not to discharge.

The name of English is identified with the first

settlement of New England. Thomas English is

recorded as as one of the compau}- who signed the

covenant made in the cabin of the ]\Ia3'flower. What

his connection was with those of the name found in the

list of the settlers of Salem, is unknown. The readers

of Whittier's poems, may recall the lines, in which the

atrocities of the witchcraft delusion are portrayed in

the case of Philip English, the wealthiest inhabitant

of Salem. The imperfect records of the town leave it

uncertain whether he was akin to Clement English,

also of Salem, one of whose sons, Benjamin English

made his home in New Haven. The circumstance

that brought him here was probably connecled with

his marriage with Rebecca Brown, a grandchild of one

of the first settlers of this colony. His son, Benja-

min, was the father of that Benjamin English, who

was murdered by a British soldier when New Haven

was temporarily held b}- General Tr\-on during the

War of the Revolution. His grandson, James English,

the father of the Governor, was a master mechanic,

much respecled for his integrity and public spirit.
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His mother, Xaiicy Griswold, of a family wliicli has

given two governors to Conneclicnt, was noted for her

singuhar sagacity. Of their nine children, James, the

fourth, was born ]\Iarch 13, 181 2.

There seems to have been nothing precocious about

him in his boyhood. No stories are related bv his con-

temporaries of anything indicative of the career he

was to run. He seems to have been an obedient

child, good-natured, averse to contention and likely

to grow up a respe(5led and useful citizen and nothing

more. His early experience of life was not one calcu-

lated to awaken roseate anticipations of the future.

At the early age of 11 years, listening to an inquiry

where a good boy could be found to drive the cows and

do the small chores of a Bethlehem farm, he succeeded

in persuading his parents reluctantly to yield to his

importunity, and permit him to make trial of a

farmer's life. In this way Mr. English began his first

essay in the task in which he was aftenvards so

successful, of taking care of himself. At the age of

fifteen, after two years spent in school, he was appren-

ticed to Mr. Atwater Treat, a man nniversalh- re-

spe6led by all who knew him, to learn the trade of a

carpenter and joiner, with whom he remained to the

age of twent3'-one. Some indications were apparent

during these years that there was the making of more

than an ordinary man in young English. There were
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few other apprentices in Xew Haven so nuich held np

as a model of what young men should be. Skillful in

his trade, correcT: in all his habits, studious in lines

connedled with his business, and especially so in mak-

ing architeclural plans and designs, he spent no time

as a journeyman, but became at once a contractor and

builder. At that time Xew Haven was a town mainly

of wooden dwellings, plain in construction and

unornamented in detail. The large house at the

south-east corner of Wooster Square, designed and

built by him, was the first departure in wooden dwell-

ings from the stereotyped pattern of single or double

houses that are now being superseded by multitudes

of tasteful residences which seem to have nearly

exhausted the resources of the architect's skill. With

no other ambition than that of doing well whatever he

did, he exchanged his business of a builder in a few

years for local trade.

The lumber firm of English & AVelch, composed of

himself and the late Harmanus ^i. Welch, after-

Avards state senator, nuiyor of Xew Haven and presi-

dent of the First Xational Bank, soon acquired a

deserved reputation for enterprise and integrity.

Their subsequent participation in the purchase of an

embarrassed corporation employed in the manufacture

of clocks and their success in developing what soou

became the largest faclorv of the kind in the world
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established their cLiim to a wide and general public

confidence.

It is a pleasant reflection that this edifice and the

hall on the college campus which bears the name of

Welch are fitting tributes by their sons to the memory

of English & Welch whose early business life was no

more promising than that of man}- among us who are

now b}' sagacit}', integrity and thrift, laying the

foundations of their future fortunes.

During these years ]Mr. English filled various

municipal offices, having gained the reputation among

his fellow citizens of being a self reliant man,

sound in mind, discriminating in judgment, never

carried awaj- with novelties, inflexible in his opinions,

and habitually distrustful of theorists, adventurers

and speculators.

Previous to his entr}' into a broader public life,

there was nothing to indicate an}- special fitness for

such duties. On the contrary his early education had

been limited ; he had never been conspicuous in local

politics, and indeed a natural hesitancv in his speech

M'ould seem to have incapacitated him for distinction

in positions that ordinarily call for fluencv of utter-

ance. His record as a legislator, both in the house

and in the senate of Conneclicut was that of a man
possessed of unusual financial abilitv.
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There is no evidence either in his youth or early

manhood, that Mr. English had any ambition beyond

doing whatever he did, well, securing the respect of the

communitv, and attaining such local honors as are

awarded to business men of sound judgment and un-

sullied character. . .

He once said to a friend that his earl}' ambition was

to make nionc}- honestly, then to make safe what he

had acquired, but to do both in such a way as never

to forfeit the respecl of his townsmen. For maiu'

years his reputation had been chiefl}- a local and

commercial one. In business circles, both at home

and in places remote, his intelligent enterprise was

acknowledged, but no one anticipated the influence he

was soon to exert in the decision of a question upon

which was centered the welfare of millions tor ages to

come. The time of his entrance into the broader

public life at Washington was marked with an inten-

sity of political feeling unknown in the pre\"ious

history of the republic.

African slavery in America was almost as old as the

country itself. One bv one the Xorthem states had

rid themselves of the institution, partly from a moral

sense of its injustice, partly from the conviction among

thoughtful men that slaver}' and free institutions

could not permanently exist side by side and largely
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from the fa6l that the hibor of African bondsinen

was not suited to the rigorous climate of tlie north.

Rice, cotton and tobacco, tlie leading producis of

the South were crops in the culti\ation of which

the rudest industry- returned bountiful harvests which

had made the South not onl}- rich, but had developed

a tone of societ}' more and more alien to the habits

and wa3's of thinking common in the free states.

It had long been foreseen that a conflicT: of some kind,

sooner or later, was inevitable. The ablest states-

men in the country honestly held conflicling opinions

as to the nature and obligations of the compacl to

which all had sworn allegiance. Even the most

learned divines widely differed in their views ol the

moral nature of the relation between master and slave.

This is not an occasion on which to review the

events which led to a frightful civil war but which

are now making us more and more one homogeneous

people with a common pride under a common flag.

In iS6i Mr. English was elecTied to the 37th Congress.

His position was an anomalous one. He was one of

the few democratic members from any of the states

who were known to be thoroucrh-ijoino- war democrats.

With him the Union was to be preserved and handed

down to posterity at an}' and all sacrifice. Never,

even during the darkest hours of the conflici, did he
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doubt as to its final issue. So well was tliis under-

stood at Washington, tliat President Lincoln said to a

\vell known citizen of New Haven tliat he relied with

absolute confidence on Mr. English. Xo one in Con-

gress saw earlier or more clearl}- than he, that the

real issue was the question of sla\-ery. His vote for

emancipation in the Districl of Columbia was a sig-

nificant indication of what his future course would be.

No four lines in human language were ever fraught

with consequences so momentous, as these words that

are to stand fore\'er in the Constitution of the United

States :

'' Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude,

except as a punishment for crime whereof the person

shall have been dul}' convicted shall exist within the

United States or an}- place subjecT; to their jurisdic-

tion." So slow was even the part}- of the administra-

tion to see that the utter extinc1:ion of slaver}- was the

only condition on which a Union worth the saving

could be preserved, that at its first introducT;ion the

member who oftered the amendment requested Mr,

English not to vote in its iavor as it was certain to be

defeated. At this interview Mr. English requested

that the President be assured that his vote might be

counted on whenever the amendment should be pressed.

Its final enaclment was not due wholly to the

part}' of the administration. While an overwhelming

majority was in its favor it needed the support of a
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few war democrats to secure the two thirds vote neces-

sary for its passage. When the name of James E.

English was called, his ver}' audible " yes " was wel-

comed with plaudits from the crowded galleries. A
few days after he asked of a New Haven friend what

was said of his vote In- his Connecticut friends, and

added that he knew he was politically dead, but that

day had been the happiest da}- of his life.

In times when so many, entrusted with legislative

or administrative authorit}-, find it to be consistent

with their notions of integrity and honor to unite their

personal interests with their official ac^ts, it is due to the

memory of Gov. English to put it on record that his

entire salary as a member of Congress was expended

in aiding soldiers who had become sick or disabled in

the war. Neither did he avail himself of his anoma-

lous position as an uncompromising war democrat to

profit by his knowledge of the intended financial pol-

icy of the government. Had he done so, he might

quietly and without public scandal have made for him-

self a second fortune, but it was with him a matter of

self-gratulation that he left his official service in

Washington none the richer for having preferred the

public welfare to his private interests.

Had ]\Ir. English followed the dic^lates of party

instead of the conclusions of his judgment, he would
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at the time have escaped much abuse, hut lie would

never have become the governor of the State nor its

representative in the senate of the United vStates. His

vote on the thirteenth amendment will hand down his

name to posterity as a sagacious and honest states-

man, who with a few party associates helped to pre-

serve the Union, to emancipate more than three

million of slaves, and prevent the possibility of a

servile war. The remoter consequences of his act are

yet in the future. Generations to come ma}' see as we

cannot see that the emancipation of the slave was not

the whole end secured b\' the policy of freedom ; that

the deliverance of the noblest men of the South from

the necessity" of defending an institution at war with

the spirit of the age, and utterly out of harmoin- with

republican institutions, was even a more important

emancipation than that of the enslaved. \\'e, at the

north have our share, in this progress to universal

freedom. Bv it, we have been emancipated from

servilit}' to foreign opinions and have been released

from the bondaoe of a base subservience to criticismso

which are the outgrowth of political and social institu-

tions hostile to our own.

In the stress of what at one time appeared to be a

hopeless struggle for the perpetuitv of the Union, we

looked for expressions of sympathy at least, from that

great countr}-, across the water, to which we are
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indebted for the heritage of whatever is ennobling in

the history of the strifes for free institutions, but we

looked in vain. With some noble exceptions, the

statesmen, the scholars, the bar, the bench, and the

press viewed with an averted eye our contest for

freedom, and yielded up the control of public senti-

ment to the ship builders, the cotton brokers, and other

representatives of • commercial interest; apparentl}-

justifj'ing" the bitter taunt of Napoleon that England

was a nation of shop-keepers. Our truest friends

were found among the ^Manchester cotton weavers and

the other operatives in the faclories of that great

nation.

Is it too much to sa}' that the emancipation both of

the North and South from these hostile influences has

left a restored Union at libert}' to work out the great

problems of republican freedom ?

The official life of Governor English terminated

with the close of his senatorial term. For the remain-

der of his days he went in and out among us as a

man of the people, full of s\-mpathv with the daily life

of New Haven, bearing his full share in whatever

could contribute to its financial or manufacluring

prosperity.

Two classes of minds have contributed to the prog-

ress of society. At one time, the influence of specu-
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lative tliought has lifted a natioir.s life from sluggish

inac^livit}- into a marvellous intellectual and moral

development. At other times, practical sagacity in

discovering the relation of material forces to the wel-

fare of man has been the chief faclor in the progress

of society. :'••.. .'
•

'" Governor English belonged to the latter class.

While abstract thought and general ideas were not a

conspicuous part of his mental furniture, he never

failed to appreciate the worth of that intellectual

culture which is developed through scholarly lines.

His noble donation to the law library of one of the

schools of the university, his liberal gift to its theo-

logical department, though his associations were with

a different communion, sufficiently indicate how broad

Avere his sympathies and how free from the narrow-

ness that sometimes characterizes what are called self-

made men. His donations to churches, to the hospital,

and to innumerable charities bear witness to his

unostentatious liberality.

When in the ages to come, strangers shall visit

New Haven, and among all that is worth the seeing

shall ascend the steep incline of East Rock Park, and

look out upon a landscape made up of the dwellings

of a populous and prosperous city, the buildings of a
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great university, suburban residences indicative of

opulence and taste, the distant glories of mountains

and valle3's and gracefully winding streams, and the

question is asked to whose liberality New Haven is

indebted, for a park whose natural beauty is scarcely

paralleled in the whole world, the answer will be, to

James H. English and Henry Farnani, whose names

are forever associated with the transformation of these

once rude heights and wild wood paths into scenes of

taste and elegance and sublime beaut}'. ,
.

When in those future times, fountains and statues,

beds of flowers and graceful shrubbery shall adorn

the entire park
;
when a broad drivewa}' from the

|

foot of this first park shall connect it with that sec-

ond park historically associated with the exile of

the soldier who headed the cavalr}- at the decisive

battle of Dunbar and who was the custodian of the

monarch of England on his slow march to his doom ;

and when from the foot of the second mountain park,

avenues shall lead through the western watershed

park to the land below which nature seems to have

formed for a cemeter\' worthy of a metropolitan city,

then it may be seen that the munificence of these two

men set the example of a liberalit}' which, accom-

panied b}' what the park commissioners are now doing,

will give the City of Elms the right to regard itself as

emphatically in all America the Citv of Parks.
\
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In his personal charadlcristics Gov. Enf^lish was a

genninc man, absoluteh' free from tlic arrogance and

assnmption which marks a mean nature elevated to

stations of prominence. When he became the chief

magistrate of Connedlicut, and when he represented

his constituenc}' in the House of Representatives and

his native state in the Senate at Washington, he was

as unassuming in his intercourse with the humblest of

his fellow citizens as when he wielded the carpenter's

adz and pushed the joiner's plane. In his make-up

there was no part of a cockade governor. He put on

no airs. He never made an\- display- of superioritv

toward men less distinguished than himself. His

earnest advocacy of what he believed to be true and

right was never weakened by pretence.

Few men of New Haven have been more familiar

with its earlv and later historv than Governor Entrlish.

His pride in the town absolutely knew no limits.

His interest in the objecls of this society was mani-

fested in his frequent presence and his participation

in its meetings by narrating his reminiscences of the

New Haven of his earlier days.

In his later years, his elastic step and manh- pres-

ence seemed the promise of a long life. Unex-

pecledly the end came ; and James E. English, carpen-

ter, trader, manufaclurer, legislator, governor of the
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State, senator of the United States, patriot, states-

man and pnblie benefadlor passed away. His life

is his enlog}^ What he was in his onter life has been

briefly told. What he was in his domestic life of

indulgent tenderness, is sacred in the remembrance of

those to whom he was most endeared.

It may seem ungracious that nothing is said of him

through whose liberality this admirable provision for

preserving the memory of those who have gone before

us has been ereAed. It ought not, however, to be

thought a disregard of his own injunclion to sa3% that

amone the commandments of the Decalogue, in that

book wdiich the founders of the New Haven colony

adopted as the rule and guide of their lives, there is

special significance attached to the command '' Honor

thy father and thy mother that thy days may be long

in the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee ;

"

not necessarily length of days as measured by the

statistics of longevity but that more prolonged life

which finds its limit only when the grateful recol-

ledlion of generations to come shall cease.
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A SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF TFIE

NEW HAVEN COLONY HISTORICAL

SOCIETY
Rkad Sept. 28x11, 1S92

BY
'T-n

.

. THOMAS R. TROWBRIDGE,
Secretary of the Society

'T^O our honored townsman, ]Mr. Horace Da}', we

give the credit of originating this New Haven

Colony Historical Society.

It was Mr. Da}^ who issued invitations to man}- of

the representative men of the city to meet at the

house of the late William A. Reynolds, to organize a

historical societ}'. The place of meeting was well

chosen, as the house stood on a portion of the cellar

walls upon which, as early as 1639, rested the man-

sion of the first minister of the New Haven colon}'

;

almost direcl:ly opposite stood the house of the first

governor, Theophilus Eaton,—the house '' of twenty-

foure fire places and rich Turkey hangings."
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At that meeting", in the autumn of 1S62, a memo-

rial was prepared, wliich on October 6tli of tlie same

year was presented to tlie common council ; stating

the objecfts of a historical society, and the benefits

which the town and cit}' would derive from it, and

also requesting the cooperation of the town and

city in the work, and that a suital)le room be given

to the proposed society, in the city hall. The

memorial was signed by many of our citizens, few of

whom are now living.

The mayor, Mr. H. M. Welch, with the aldermen,

met on 0(5lober nth, 1S62, and unanimoush' granted

the petition, assigning them the room and fire proof

vault on the third floor of the cit}- hall now occu-

pied by the city engineer. With the usual New
Haven caution, it was voted that the town or cit}-

be at no expense in fixing up the rooms. The}' were

used by the society till its removal to the State

House, in 1S7S.

On the 27th of the same month, most of the pro-

moters of the society again met . at the Reynolds

house, and appointed a committee, consisting of

Leonard Bacon, Henry White, Horace Day, Fred-

erick Croswell and Henry Bronson, to prepare a plan

of organization and to call a meeting of citizens, to

whom such plan should be submitted for approval.
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The coinniittee performed its work, and in response

to its call for a pnblic meeting about thirty of our

citizens met at the office of the mayor, on the even-

ing of November 14th, 1S62. Of the gentlemen who

attended that meeting but hve are now living, Dr.

Henry Bronson, Horace Day, Hon. Charles R.

Ingersoll, Judge John C. Hollister, Gov. Luzon B.

Morris, and William E. Sanford. •..,

The constitution of the New Haven Colony His-

torical Society was then read b}- the secretary, Mr.

Horace Day. For the benefit of those who have

never heard it, I will repeat this original constitution

of the society

:

"Article I. This association shall be known as the New

Haven Colony Historical Society.

Article H. The objedl of this society shall be to collecft and

preserve such books, pamphlets, newspapers, broadsides,

maps, plans, charts, paintings, engravings, lithographs and

other pi(5torial representations, manuscripts, autograph letters,

curiosities and antiquities of every kind, as may be connected

with or may illustrate the local history of the towns included

within the limits of the ancient New Haven Colon}- ; to pre-

ser\'e such traditions as now exist only in the memories of

aged persons ; to encourage historical and antiquarian investi-

gation, and to disseminate historical information.

Article III. The president, vice-president, secretar}- and

treasurer, and an advisory committee of not less than ten
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members, shall be annually chosen on the last Monday of

November.

Article IV. These officers shall together constitute a board

of directors, who shall have charge of the colleclions made by

the society, shall provide regulations for their safety and

proper use, and shall prepare business for the regular meetings

of the society.

Article V. Any person may become a life member of the

societ}' by payment of twenty-five dollars, or an annual mem-

ber by the payment of one dollar.

Article VI. The mayor of the city of New Haven, the pres-

ident of Yale College, and the town clerk of New Haven shall

be ex-ojficio members of the advisory committee, and the alder-

men of the city, and the seledlmen of the town of New Haven

shall be cx-officio members of the society.

Article VII. The society shall hold its meetings on the last

Monday of each alternate month, and at such other times as

the direcftors may appoint.

Article VIII. The colleclions made b}- the society shall

never be broken up by sale nor by division among its members,

nor shall they ever be removed from New Haven, nor shall

an}' article be exchanged or disposed of except by unanimous

vote of the directors or by the consent of the donors."

Ou the 29th of December, a series of by-laws

were recommended by the committee and iinaui-

mousl}' adopted.
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Through the winter there seems to have been but
'

little done regarding' the welfare of the society-, as it

was necessary to wait for a meeting of the General

Assembly of the State. On the 30th of r^Iarch, i<S63,

on motion of Judge Wm. W. Boardman, the officers

of the society were requested to take measures for
|

obtaining a charter for the society from the legis-

lature of the State. Henr}- White, Esq. and Charles

R. Ingersoll, Esq. were appointed a committee for

this purpose, and presented afterwards the charter as

granted by the Assembly. At the annual meeting-

held on November 30th, 1S63, it was unanimously

adopted, and the societ}- then became authorized to

transa(5l business.

On the 2Sth of November, 1S64, the organization

was complete, and the following gentlemen were

ele(fted officers of the society : president, Henry

White ; vice-president, E. Edwards Beardslc}- ; sec-

retary, Horace Day ; treasurer, Nathan Peck ; cura-

tor, John T. Collis. The directors were Leonard

Bacon, Thomas R. Trowbridge, Henrv Bronson,

Elial T. Foote, Charles L. English, Charles R.

Ingersoll, James ^I. Woodward, William A. Rey-

nolds, Samuel Punderson, Henrv C. Kinoslev,

Elisha E. Cleaveland, John W. Barber, Henry Button,

Nathaniel A. Bacon. Of the officers first elecfled.
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Ixviii I'ROCKJCDINGS AT TIIK PUBLIC OPENING

Hardly were we domiciled in our new home before

propositions were made and articles appeared in our

daily press, recommending the removal of the State

House. In a short time a memorial was presented

to the court of common council, pra^-ing that orders

be g-iven for the demolition of the buildiiif^, and the

State House fight began in earnest. One of our

members, at the first municipal election, was elected

a member of the city government, with a view of

watching the popular feeling regarding the State

House. He spent three years in the business,

—

watching, obstrucling, memorializing, raising com-

mittees, etc. I fear the tedious debates on bath

houses, crosswalks, sewers, etc. did not interest the

historical member as the}- should have done. Bills

were introduced /);v and <:y;/, committee after com-

mittee was appointed to view the building, which was

pronounced b\' some to be in danger of immediate

falling down, b}- others to be as firm as the eternal

hills. In a morning paper of the time, a memorial

was published, begging the mayor to rail the building'

off, so that the children pla3'ing about it need not be

killed by its falling walls. The same day, more than

a hundred children were invited to pla\^ in and around

the struclure and regaled with ice cream and cake.

The war raged through the sessions of iSSi, 1SS2,

iSS^ and 1SS4, and it seemed as if the State House
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question was the important one before the coun-

cil. It is onl}' fair to sa}- that the friends of the

society were generally vicftorious ; at least, the}^

prevented for several years the demolition of the

building. • '

After our vi(5lories, as we had no funds to expend

for banquets, etc., we celebrated each new success b\'

extending our quarters. When the verdicl of the

council was given in our favor, we quietly annexed

another room, and as we entered into the State

House war with two rooms and came out with six,

we have always thought that we were the vicl;ors.

At last, in the city election of 1SS4, a vote was taken

whether to destroy or save the building. A hand-

some majority in favor of allowing the building to

stand gave its friends assurance of restful possession

and proper repairs. But no ; the iconoclasts were

up and at it again. In the vote to preserve the State

House, nothing was said about repairing the same,

so there was another outbreak of war. After another

long series of debates, committees, architecl:s' reports,

etc., the council, by a majorit}- vote, ordered the

removal of the buildiuQ-. The officers of the societv

at once obtained an injunction at the suit of several

of our largest tax payers, and immediate removal was

prevented.
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Ixx I'KOCKEDIXOS AT THK I'UIJIJC OPENING

In due time the injunclion was removed/-' and

though, by appealing to the courts, tlie building

could have been preserved, perhaps for 3'ears, still

the society, seeing that public opinion had in a

measure changed, and unwilling to def}- the senti-

ment, withdrew its opposition, and quietl}- removed

all of its belongings to Room 24 in the Insurance

Building, where we felt about the same sense of iso-

lation that Noah must have felt on Ararat. The

State House was soon a memory, and now we all

rejoice in its removal, since it has brought to us such

great good fortune.

Some two 3'ears ago, we were invited to occup\- the

galleries of the Public Library, and immediateh' went

to work and prepared our books and articles for

removal thither. To our surprise, just as we were

ready to move, notice was sent us to await the action

of the council, which iinallv decided not to admit us

to the library-. That news well nigh discouraged

us. We not onh' feared the loss of interest in the

society by the public, but were grieved to see a

spirit of " giving up " show itself among some ot

our friends ; some even proposing to wind up the

societ}'' and present our propert}' to the Hartford

societ}'.

* The suit is reported as JI7u'//u-v, et a/., I'S. City of Xezc Ilaien, 5S

Conueclicut Reports, p. 450.
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While in this depressed state of affairs, one of our

citizens (I may say one of our old town-born citi-

zens), bade ns worry no longer aljout a home, saying

that he wonld present us such a building as the

society might choose, to be situated wherever they

eledled. The palatial edifice in which we are now

gathered is the gift which was promised us, and as

we dedicate it to-da^-, we feel sure that generations

still to come will thank Henry F. English for his

noble and permanent testimonial. . •

The colledlions of this society are both numerous

and valuable. Among the choicest of our treasures

are : the silver snuff box of the regicide, John

Dixwell, whose grave is behind the Center Church
;

President Stiles' map of the city of New Haven ; the

original sign of Benedidl Arnold, as a druggist, his

mortar used in business, his day-book, and also his

army medicine chest ; a model of the first trestle

bridge built in the world ; the original prints of the

battles of Bunker Hill, Concord, and Lexington,

engraved and colored by Amos Doolittle ; the ship

^'Constitution" which was found floating in the

British channel in 1783, and brought to this port by

a New Haven ship-master; an iron brank, which in

the earl}' days of our colonv was placed on the heads

of scolding women ; the first map of the United

States, called " the Grand Displa\' of the United
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States
;

" the crucifix which belonged to an earh-

Roman Catholic priest in the city ; a series of four

oil paintings, illustrating the sea fight between the

" Constitution '' and " Guerriere "
;
the portmanteau

which Commodore Hull was using on the cruise

when he fought the battle; a pair of pistols used by

Gen. Jackson at the battle of New Orleans. These

are a few of the valuable relics, wdiich kindred socie-

ties might be glad to possess. Our collection of

historical portraits and engravings is of great value.

and throuQ:li the interest and kindness of our citizens

is increasing constantly."'

Our library is of more value and importance than

most of us imagine. Alany of our books and pam-

phlets are rare and unique. Among them is the

Histor}' of Georgia, of which less than one hundred

copies were printed. Our cop}' was presented by

Madame De Renne of Savannah, to our secretary.

who in turn gave it to the societv. The one hun-

dred copies were published by ]\Iadame De Renne, at

an expense of $8,000. Our librar}- numbers fully

* Since the foregoing was written, we have received from Mr. A. C.

Hendrick. late Chief of the New Haven Fire Department, his entire col-

ledlion of articles, 2lxt in all, relating to the history of the department.

It is a most interesting contribution and we thank him for it.

From Mrs. Marion C. E. Dunscomb we have received a silver tankard.

once the property of President Jonathan Edwards, and marked with the

initials of his wife, Sarah Pierpont of New Haven.
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\

3,600 books of value, besides which we have about

6,000 pamphlets, chap-books aud broadsides, and '

mauy aucieut manuscripts. Among the latter is »

part of the original draft of Dr. Stiles' History of

the Judges ;
letters of John Dixwell

;
and Chief Jus-

,

tice Churcli's notes on the constitutional convention

of 181S.
t

The files of newspapers are of especial value, and
j

are very often consulted by antiquarians and others.

They were of great use to many who were searching

for matter to substantiate claims under the French

Spoliation Acl. Parties came to our rooms to con-

sult their columns from Philadelphia, Baltimore, and

other cities.

This society should have a membership of fully

one thousand of our citizens. We need the help and

cooperation of our friends to keep the society up to

the place which it deserves, and we cordiall}- invite

all to assist us in this noble work.
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LIST OF THE EXECUTIVE OFFICERS OF THE
SOCIETY SINCE ITS FOUXUATIOX

PRESIDENT.

Henty White, M.A., -

Rev. E. Edwards Beardsley. D.D., LL.D.

Hon. Simeon E. Baldwin, LL-D.,

1862 to 1S73

1873 to 1SS4

18S4

VICE-PRESIDENT.

Rev. E. Edwards Beardsley, D.D., LL.D.

Thomas R. Trowbridge,

Hon. Simeon E. Baldwin, LL.D.,

Hon. James E. English, M.A.,

Eli Whitney, M.A., -

1862 to 1S73

1873 to 1SS3

1883 to 1SS4

18S4 to 1S90

1890

SECRETARY

Horace Day, M.A.,

Rev. Chauncey Goodrich, ^LA.,

Daniel C. Oilman, LL.D.,

Franklin B. Dexter, M.A., -

Rev. William G. Andrews, D.D.,

Thomas R. Trowbridge,

1862 to 1S65

1865 to 1S67

1867 to 1S72

1872 to 1S73

1873 to 1SS3

1883
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lxxvi,<X IJST OF OFFICERS.

TREASURKR.

William S. Charnley, - - - - 1862 to 1863

Nathan Peck,----- 1863 to 1SS3

Robert Peck, A.B., - - - - 1883 to 1S88

Charles S. Lcete, . . . . 1888 to 1893

Dwight E. Bowers, A. B., LIv.B., - - 1893

LIBRARIAN.

John T. Collis, M.A., - - - 1863 to 1S71

Edward H. Leftingwell, M.D., - - 1871 to 18S1

Henry Trowbridge, Jr.. A. B., - - 1881 to 1883

George D. Watrous, D.C.L., - - - 1883 to 1884

George Sherman, M.A., - - - 1884 to 18S7

Dwight E. Bowers, A.B., EL.B., - - 1887

CURATOR.

John T. Collis, M.A., - - - - 1863 to 1S71

Edward H. Leffingwell, M.D., - - 1871 to 1881

Henry Trowbridge, Jr., A.B., - - 1881 to 18S3

George D. Watrous, D.C.E., - - - 1883 to 1884

George Sherman, M.A., - - - 1884 to 1887

Dwight E. Bowers, A.B., EE.B., - - 1887 to 189

1

George H. Earned, - - . . 1891 to 1S92

Katharine H. Trowbridge, - . . 1892
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LIST OF OFFICERS, 1893-94

PRESIDENT.

Hou. Simeon E. Baldwin, LL.D.

VICE-PRESIDENT.

Bi.i Whitney, ^I.A.

SECRETARY.

Thomas R. Trowbridge.

TREASURER.

DwiGHT E. Bowers, A.B., LL.B.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Rev. Timothy Dwight, D.D., IvL.D., President of Yale

University, cx-officio.

Hon. J. B. Sargent, Ma3'or of the City of New Haven,

ex-qfficio.

Frederick H. Brethauer, Town Clerk of New Haven, ex-qfficio.

Hon. Charles R. Ingersoll, LL.D.

Rev. James M. Hoppin. LL-B., D.D.

Frank E. Hotchkiss.

Charles H. Townshend.

George Petrie.
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Ixxviii LIST or offici-.ks.

James G. Kiiglish.

T. Altwater Barnes.

Hon. Caleb B. Bowers.

Hon. I^ynde Harrison, LL.B.

Henry L. Plotchkiss. .. ,

,,

ElLsworth I. Foote.

Edwin H. English.

Hon. Edward E. l^^radley.

James M. B. Dwight, M.A., TJ..B.

Charles L. Baldwin.

George A. Root.

Henry F. English, LL.B.

Andrew L- Kidston.

Prof. George B. Adams, Ph.D.

Prof. Arthur M. Wheeler, ^LA.

Nathan H. Sanford.

Prof. Charles H. Smith, M.A.

Edward C. Beecher.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Simeon E. Baldwin.

Thomas R. Trowbridge, ex-ojjicio.

Caleb B. Bowers.

Edward E. Bradley.

Arthur M. Wheeler.

PUBEICATIOX COMMITTEE.

Simeon E. Baldwin.

James ^L Hoppin.

Thomas R. Trowbridge.

Lynde Harrison.

Henry F. English.
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LIST OF OIFICKkS. Ixxix

ladies' auxiliary committi:k.

Mrs. James M. Hoppin.

Mrs. Evelyn McC. vSalisbury.

Mrs. Wm. D. Whitney.

Mrs. Thomas R. Trowbridge.

Mrs. C. B. Bowers.

Mrs. Wm. H. Carmalt.

Miss Elizabeth Ilotchkiss.

Mrs. Henry F. English.

LIBRARIAN.

Dwight E. Bowers, A.B., LL.B.

CURATOR AND ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN.

Miss Katharine H. Trowbridge.

N. B.—The colleclious of the society on the lower floor of its building,

No. 144 Grove street, are open to public inspecliou daily from 10 a. m. to

12.30 p. M., and from 2.30 p. m. to 4.30 p. m. The library is open to mem-
bers and their families for consultation during the same hours. The
society meets statedly at S A. M. on the last Monday of each month, except

Jime, Jul}' and August. Persons desiring to become members are invited

to send in their names to the Curator. Annual dues, 55. Life member-
ship, 550. There is no initiation fee.
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LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY, 1893-94

LIFE MEMBERS.

Rev. Wm. G. Andrews, D.U., Guilford.

Frederick Sauford Attwater.

Roger Sherman Baldwin, A.B., EL.B.

Nathan A. Baldwin.

Hon. Simeon E. Baldwin, LE.D.

E. Henry Barnes.

L. Wheeler Beecher, Westville.

George Bliss, New^ York City.

Frederick Bostwick.

Dwight E. Bowers, A.B., LL.B.

Leonard A. Bradley, M.A.

Cornelius vS. Bushnell.

Wm. H. Carmalt, ^I.D.

Gen. Joseph Colton.

Prof. Franklin B. Dexter, M.A.

William E. Downes, A.B.

Edwin H. English.

Henry F. English, LL.B.

James G. English.

Richard ^L Everit.

Prof. Henry W. Farnam, M.A., R.P.D.

Franklin Farrel, Jr., Ansonia.
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Ixxxiv -i'*^ LIST OF MKMBERS.

Franklin S. Bradley, M.A.

Prof. Wni. II. Brewer, M.A., Ph.D.

Eugene S. Bristol, Ph.B.

John W. Bristol, A.B., IX. B.

Louis H. Bristol, A.B.

Benjamin E. Brown.

Robert Brown, M.A.

Hon. Samuel L. Ijronson, A.B.

Frank Bruen.

Wni. H. Burchell.

Wiuthrop G. Bushnell, A.B.

George A. Butler.

Mrs. Sarah L- Cady.

Frederick S. Calhoun, A.B.

Prof. A. Guyot Cameron, Ph.D.

Leverett L. Camp.

John S. Cannon.

Edward E. Catlin. .\ )•-, Ij, \<

George R. Chamberlin.
, lA.H

James Gardner Clark, M.A.

Frederick H. Cogswell.

E. Shelton Cornell. •
'

,

Thomas L. Cornell, Birmingham.

Frederick L. Cowles. Ph.B.

Robert I. Couch.

Samuel P. Crafts, Hamden.

George O. Cruttenden.

Prof. Edward L. Curtis, Ph.D.. D.D.

George W. Curtis.

David E. Daggett, M.D.

Eeouard M. Daggett, A.B., LL.B.
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Will. G. Daggett. M.D.

Prof. Edward S. Dana, Ph.D.

Prof. James D. Dana, Ph.D., LL.D., I-.R.S. i Loud.

and Ed.)

Isaac N. Dann.

John A. Dann.

Mrs. John M. Davies.

Arthur H. Day. Ph.B.

Wilbur F. Day.

Frederick C. Dayton. '

• '

Andrew W. DeForest.

Charles S. DeForest.

Eugene DeForest.

Louis S. DeForest, M.D.

Clarence Deming, A.B.

Hon. Lucius P. Deming, LL.B.

Charles Dickerman.

George L. Dickerman, A.B., LL.B.

Hon. Tilton E. Doolittle, M.A., LL.B.

Myron R. Durham.

James M. B. Dwight, M.A., LL.B.

President Timothy Dwight, D.D., LL.D.
Prof. D. Cady Eaton, ^LA.

Wni. L. Elkin, Ph.D.

Benjamin R. Engli.sh.

John C. English.

Joseph T. English.

Lewis Engli.sh.

James T. Ensign.

Wlllard P. Ensign.

W^ra. W. P^arnam, ^LA., J.l'.D.
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Ixxxvi LI.ST or MKMBI-.RS.

F. Waylancl I-ellowcs, M.A.

Prof. George P. Fisher, D.D., LL.D.

J. Brewster Filch.

Septimus C. Fleetwood.

Ellsworth 1. Foote.

Horace A. Foote.

Frederick A. Fowler.

John S. Fowler, LL.B.

John P. C. Foster, M.D.

Mrs. Philip S. Galpiu, Brooklyn, X. Y.

Samuel A. Galpin, M.A.

Charles Gilbert.
; ;

Levi C. Gilbert.

Wilbur F. Gilbert. ^^ ,,

Melville M. Gower.

Hon. James Graham, West Haven.

George M. Grant. v- .
. ..,

Charles E. Graves, M.A.

Prof. Arthur T. Hadley, M.A.

Theodore Hagaman.

Rev. E. Edwin Hall, M.A., LL.B., Fair Haven.

Hon. John M. Hall, A.B.

Charles S. Hamilton, M.A., LL.B.

Hon. Henry B. Harrison, LL.D.

Paul Wolcott Harrison.

Franklin H. Hart.

Rev. P. V. Hartigan.

Nathaniel J. Hayes.

Samuel I. Hayes.

John E. Heaton.

Andrew B. Hendrix.
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Rev. A. V. Higgins, D.D.

Albert B. Hill, Pli.B.

Francis Hillhouse, Ph. 15., New York City.

Miss Isapheiie Hillhouse.

William Hillhou.se, M.I).

A. Maxcy Hiller, M.A.

Frank H. Hooker, A.B.

Thomas Hooker, M.A.

Frederick R. Honey, M.A.

Prof. James M. Hoppiu, LL.B., D.D.

J. Mason Hoppin, A.B.

Hon. Hobart L. Hotchkiss, LL.B.

Justus S. Hotchkiss, LL.B. '

F. Thornton Hunt, A.B.

Hon. Charles R. Ingersoll, LL.D.

Robert S. Ives, M.D.

Hon. Stephen W. Kellogg, M.A., Waterbury.

Tredwell Ketcham.

Andrew L. Kidston.

Lyman M. Law.

Edward Lawrence.

Charles S. Leete.

John G. Lewis.

Charles A. Lindsley, M.D.

C. Purdy Lind.sley, M.D.

Mrs. E. A. Lineaweaver.

Rev. Edwin S. Lines.

George S. Lord.

Fred C. Lum.

Graham Lusk, Ph.D.

Richard F. Lyon.
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Ixxxviii LIST OF MEMBERS.

Hon. Burton Man.sfield, Ph.B., LL.H.

E. F. Mansfield.

Henry W. Mansfield.

John T. Manson.

Edwin Marble.

George B. Martin. .
'

!. .;

C. M. Mathews.

Albert McC. Mathew.son, LL.B.

Robert W. Mclntyre.

Charles G. Merriman.

Edwin F. Mersick.

Hon. Samuel E. Merwin.

Wilbur E. Miller. j i^ .•

Ralph I. Miner.

Rev. G. Brinley Morgan, M.A.

Cornelius S. Morehouse.

Hon. Luzon B. Morris, M.A. jr.- i

Elliott H. Morse.

Henrv J. Morton.

Seth H. Mosely.

William H. Mosely.

Rev. Theodore T. Munger, D.D.

William Neel5^

George F. Xewcombe.

Henr>- G. Newton, M.A., LL.B.

Prof. Hubert A. Newton, LL.D., F.R.S. (Ed.j

M. B. Newton.

John W. Nichols, Branford.

John C. North.

John H. North.

Norris G. Osborn, A.B.
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Arthur D. Osborne, A.B.

Lewis E. Osborne.

Oliver T. Osborne, M.D.

A. Leroy Page. . "..

]

Samuel K. Page.

William S. Pardee, A.B., LL.B.

Henry S. Parmelee.

Hon. Henry F. Peck.

Henry S. Peck.

John M. Peck.

C. Berry Peets. .: ^i
•

George Petrie.

Prof. A. W. Phillips, Ph.D.

John H. Phillips.

D. Goffe Phipps.

Hon. Rufus S. Pickett, LL.B.

Hon. James P. Pigott, A.B., LL.B.

Horatio G. Redfield.

Rev. Wm. T. Reynolds, ^LA. North Haven.

Prof. Chas. B. Richards, M.A.

Henry W. Ring, ^LD.

Hon. William C. Robinson, LL.D.

Wm. W. Rodman, M.D.

Mrs. Sarah B. Rogers.

George A. Root.

Henry C. Rowe.

Amory E. Rowland, Ph.B.

F. C. Rowland.

Thomas H. Russell, M.D.

Wm. H. Sage, M.D.

Prof. Edward Elbridge Salisbury, LL.D.
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XC LIST OF MKMBKRS.

Lucien Sanderson.

Leonard J. Sanford, ]\I.D.

Edward R. vSar<;ent, I'h.B.

Prof. John Christopher Schwalj, Ph.D.

George D. Seymour, LL.B.

Horace P. Shares.

Miss Jane de F. Shelton. Binninghani.

Edgar ly. Shipnian.

Bernard Shoninger.

Augustus B. Smith.

Prof. Charles H. Smith. M.A.

Sj'lvester Smith.

\Vm. L. Squire, Meriden.

Morris Steinert.

\Vm. F. Sternberg.

James E. Stetson.

John H. Taylor.

James Terry.

Alphonso Thill.

C. S. Thompson.

Frank I. Thompson.

Harr}- Grant Thompson, Jr.

George H. To\vn.send.

Hon. \Vm. K. Town.send, M.A.. D.C.L.

Francis B. Trowbridge.

Fred. L. Trowbridge.

William Trumbull, A.B., LL.B.

George H. Tuttle.

Nathan H. Tuttle.

Theodore A. Tuttle.

Julius Twiss, M.A., LL.B.
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Morris I'. Tyler, M.A., hh-B.

William R. Tyler. ' '

"'

Addison \'cmXaine, M.A.

Emory J. Walker, M.D.

Charles T. W^ird.

Prof. George D. Watrous, M.A., D.C.L.

Charles II. Webb.

Clarence W. Webb.

Pierce N. Welch, A.B.

Thomas Westbrook

.

Prof. Arthur M. Wheeler, M.A.

Edwin S. Wheeler, I\I.A. '

John Davenport Wheeler, Ph.B.

Oliver S. White, M.A., LL.B.

Rogers. White, M.A., LL-B.

Stephen Whitney.

Prof. Wm. D.Whitney, Ph.D., L.H.D., LL.D.. J.U.D.

Frank Whitteniore, M.D.

F. Wells Williams, M.A.

Mrs. Jane E. Winchester.

George Woodward, M.D.

Samuel A. York, Jr., A.B., LL.B.
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ERRATA.

The foUowiiiK names were accidentally oinitlcl in the foregoing lists of

the members in 1S93 :

LIFE MEMBERS.

James D. Dewell. ^ ,

Hon. James M. Townsend.

ANNUAL MEMBERS.

Charles L. Baldwin. > " J - i ^
'

Henry R. Gruener.

Rollin McNeil, M.D.

Edwin C. McNeil.

Gardner Morse.

CORRESPONDING AND HONORARY MEMBERS, 1S93.

CORRESPONDING MEMBKRS.

Hon. Charles C. Baldwin, M.A., Cleveland, Ohio.

George R. Howell, M.A., Albany, N. Y.

HONORARY MEMBERS.

Gen. Charles W. Darling, Utica, N. Y.

Rev. George E. I'Ulis, D.D.. Boston, Mass.

Hon. \Vm. L- Stone, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

Henry F. Waters, London, England.

Rev. Iqiher Whitaker, D.D., Southold. N. Y.
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IN sc rii^tio:ns

ON

TOMBSTONES IN MILFORD.

" The first gromid <>ecii})ie(;l iov a ])iin'ino; place in tlie town,

was a part of Mr. Prudden's home h)t, ]>einix tlie cast end of

his garden. On the nortli side of it was a road called l-*rud-

den's or burying- yard lane, which has lonii; been shut n}). The

first English ])erson who died in ^lilford, was a son of AVilliani

East aged a year: he died June ISth, 1<)4:4. The first adult,

was Sarah, wife of Xicholas Camp. The records state that

'she had twins on the 2d of September, 104-5, and was doiiii;

well till the night of the 4th, when she was taken very ill with

cold—she died on the (ith (being the la^t day of the week) in

the morning, and was buried the evening after, in the ijardeu

of Mv. Peter Prudden Pastour,' Here were buried all who
died in the town previous to about 1075, and among the>e was

Mr. Prudden himself in 1»)50. The present burying ground

was at first laid out small, but the town since, at five dili'erent

times, have ]»urchased land adjoining and added to it. The
original part is the southeast side."

Thus far wrote Lambert in 1838, but since then, great

additi».»ns have been made to the area, principally by the pur-

chase of private lots, and it is now one of the largest " Purying

Grounds"' in the State, that has in it graves of those born in

England ])revious to 1«U(>. A few old stones on which but a

few letters are legible, are not recorded in this book.
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;: INSClill'l'loXS OX ToMUSTONKS IN MILKOIU).

The writer i.-^ conlideiit that many stones are iiiissiu^'.

Did not the conifortinn' old sentiment tluit
—" As I am now.

80 you must l)e," come from the toml) of Kdward, the liluek

Prince, huried at Ciinterl)nry in lO.'jd i

Whereon tlie followiniz; is said to be found :

Whoso thou 1)0 that j)ass('th hy

Where these cor[)s entombed lie,

Understand what I shall say

As at this time speak I may.

Such as thou ai't sometime was I

Such as I am, sut-h shalt thou he
;

I little thought, on th' hour of Death

So long as I enjoj^ed breath.

Great riches here 1 did possess.

Whereof I made great Nobleness,

I had gold, silver, Wardrobes, and

Great treasure, Horses, Houses, Land,

But now a Caitilf, })Oor am 1,

Deep hi the ground, Lo here I lie.

My beauty great is all quite gone.

My tlesh is wasted to the bone.

Nothing but Truth eomes from my tongiiu,

And if ye should see me this; day

I do not think but ye would say

Tliat 1 had never been a man,

So much altered now I am.

For God sake pray to the Heavenly King
That he my soul to Heaven will bring,

And all they that pray and make accord

For me unto nu* God and Lord

God place there in his Paradise

Wherein no wretelied Caititf lies.

The engravings are furnished by William Miles Fowler (whose

ancestors for seven generations are buried in Milford), copied

from photographs taken by \{. A. Lawrence of New York, also of

Milford descent.
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INSCRIPTIONS,

[A Table.]

Here lies interred

the Body of

Cap' George Allen

who dec' Oct' y' 7"'

Anno Doni. 1734,

in the 57"' year

of his a^ie.

A table adjoining, probably the

tomb of his wife.

Here lyes Buried

the Body of

Abigail Aiuirew

wife to y" Rev"' Mr
Samuel Andrew

who dec' Decern'" s'*"

Anno Doni 1727 in y"

68"' year of her age.

Here lyes ye body of ye Rev' & Learned

Mr Samuel Andrew Pastor of ye Church

of Christ in this place for above 50 years

formerly yW/t) ft' of Harvard College I'c more

lately Rector of Yale College a singular orna

ment & Blessing in every Capacity >.^ Relation,

of exemplary Holiness & unwearied Labors

Modest, Courteous and Beneficent, never fond

of this world, earnestly pursuing and reccocnend

ing a better, greatly esteemed in Life vV La

menied at death, which was J.^n^' 24''' 1737, S

lacking 5 days to complete S2 years of Life'.

' Son of Gideon and Sarah ( ) Allen; m. Frances Arnold, dau. of Josiah
and Mary (Ward) Arnold, Nov. 20, 1707.

• Dau. of Gov' Robert Treat.
^ Son of Samuel and Elizabeth (White) Andrew; b. in Cambridge, Mass.





INSCUirTIOXS ox T0.M15ST0NKS IN MILFORD.

He lyes ye butly of

Mrs Abigail x\iidre\v

wife lo tlie Rev' Mr
Samuel Andrew

Died Sept ye 9"' 1742

In y" vv*"* year

of her AffC.

Here lyes buried

the body of Mr
Samuel Andrew

Jun' who dec' April

26"' Anno Doni 172S in

ye 40"' year of his age.

Samuel Andrew A. M.

juris, periies, integer

Vitae scelerisque purus.

Obiil Oct'" 13 mo. A.D. 1760

/Elatis Su?c 3S.

John Andrew
aged 4 daj'S

Died March y 27 : 172S.

9

Andrews

d. April ye 13'''

'733 '" y^ 49 yC''*'' of his age.

10
Andrew

John

Died 1733

year of . . . age.

II

In memory of Mrs

Esther Andrew

the amiable consort of Mr
William Andrew

who departed this Life

Feb 17 A.D. 17S7 in the

43'''' year of her Age.

12

Here lyes the body of Mr
Jonathan Andrew

Died Sept y i*'

1739. in ihe

29"' year of his age.

13

In Memory of

John Arnold who

departed this Life

August 15"' A.D. 17S3,

In the 50"' year

of his age.

14

Joseph Ashbun

died ALarch y"'

I'' 172S/9 aged 4 years

« Eldest son of Samuel and Abigail, Y. C. 1711. m. Eunice, only dau. of

Hon. John Hall of Wallingford, Dec. 9. 1719. His widow m. Gov. Jonathan

Law, as ith wile.

'Only'soii o! Samuel and Eunice (Hall) .Andrew. m. Elizabetli, eldest

dau. of Dr. juli:i an J .Mary (Camp) Herpin, Nov. 3. 174S (219).

* Probably son ol
(^

).

* Prob.ibly lohn, son of Thomas Andrew; b. 16S6.

" Hu>l.aiid, was son of Jonathan and Eli/.abelh (Smith) Andrew.
'* Son of Samuel, the Pastor.
'* Children o( Joseph and Thankful (Wheelor) Ashbun.
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INSCRIPTIONS OX TOMBSTONES IN MILFORD.

Thomas Ashbun aged one

year, i mo. & 26 ds. d.

March y" 9"' 1728/9.

.^ IS

Mary Ashbun
aged 3 years, i mo. ifc 17 days

died March

it

\ 16
•^ In

Memory of '

Deacon William Atwater

who departed this Life

August 8''' 1816

in the 70"' year of his age.

Blessed are the dead who die in the

[Lord.

17
In Memory of

Mrs.

Mehetable .\twater

the

Amiable and Virtuous

Consort of

Mr William Atwater

who departed this Life

Nov 30*'' 1784 in

the 31" year of her age.

" Firm »S: unmoved are they

Who rest their Souls on God."

18
Here lyeth the

body of Mr

Timothy Baldwin

Died Dec 8' 1703

in the 49''' year

of his Age.

19
Here Lyeth ye

body of Mrs
Mary Baldwin

Died y" 29"' day

of Nov' 1703

in y* 45''' year of her age

Wife to Mr
Timothy Baldwin.

20

Mr Obediah

Baldwin died

Jan S. 1738

in y* 7S"' year

of his age.

21

Mrs Abigail wife

to Mr Obediah

Baldwin, Died

Sept ye ... . 1744 in y'

70''' year of

her age.

22

Mr Ebenezer

Baldwin died

Aug 26 1740

in y' 4i»* year

of his age.

" Child of Joseph and Thankful (Wheeler) Ashbun.
'* b. in New Haven, son of David and FLannah (^Talmage) Atwattr.
" b. in Bristol, R. L, March 15, 1754, dau. of Gamaliel and Elizabeth

(Cary) Clark.
'* b. June 12, 165S; son of Timothy, the Settler, 1639.
" b. Nov., 1658, dau. of John and Anna Beard, and sister to 20.
** Son of John (the settler, 1639), and Mary (Bruen) Baldwin. He "looked

after the boys in the gallery." ' Son of Obediah and Abigail.
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6 INSCRIPTIONS ON TOMBSTONES IN MILFORD.

23
Here lyes y" body

of Ebenezer Haldwin son

(remaincier lost)

21
Here lies ye body

of Mrs Jeriisha

Baldwin wife lo Mr
Thomas Baldwin

Aged .... rs & ID mos
Died April 177S.

25

Thomas Baldwin

died March y" 2"'

174- in y* 54"^ year

of his age.

26
Here lyes buried ye

body of Mrs Arney

Baldwin wife to Mr
Richard Baldwin

who dec' May 2S"'

172S in ye 62'"i

year of her age.

27
Here lyes y'^ body of

Mr Jonathan Baldwin

Died Dec ye 13''' 1739 in ye 91''

year of his Age.

2§
Here lyes the body of

Serj' Samuel Baldwin
Dec^i Jany 8"' 1737/g

in the 63"^' year of his age.

29
Here lyes buried y'

body of Mrs Eunice

Baldwin wife to Mr
Stephen Baldwin

who departed this life

Oci^ y« iS"' A D 1740 in

y« 4S"' year of her Age.

30

Here lyes y^ body of

Eunice Baldwin

dau' of Mr Noah &
Mrs Thankful Baldwin

who died March
22nd 1737/8 aged 4

years & 2 months.

31

Here lyes buried

the body of Mr
Joshua Baldwin

who departed this Life

April 2o"^ 1753 in ye 67''^

year of his age.

'' b. March 14, 1674/5, son of Josiah and Mary (Camp) Baldwin; m.
Rebecca Wilkinson; dau. of Edward and Rebecca (Smith) Wilkinson.

'* By birth, Eunice Hays, and m. ist, Wm. Fowler, Jr., Sept. 15, 1730.
** An only child, father was deacon in Plymouth Church.
*' Son of Jonathan and Hannah (Ward) Baldwin, baptised Jan. 24, 169I.
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INSCRIPnONS ox TOMBSTONES IN MILFOKD.

83
Here lyes ye body of

Mrs Elizabcili Baldwin

wife to Mr Joshua

Baldwin who died

Nov y« 20, 1753, in ye

52°'' year of her age.

33

Here lyes y body of

Mrs Sarah Baldwin

wife to Mr, Stephen Baldwin

who cfepartcd tin's Life

Sept the 30"' 1758 in y'

46 year of her age.

Vanity of Vanities all is vanity,

in

34

Sacred to the memory of

Mr Stephen Baldwin

who departed this Life

March 30"^ 17S8.

in the 89"' year

of his age.

35
Sacred to the Memory of

Mrs Philena Baldwin

wife of Solomon Baldwin

who departed this Life

April 23 17S5

Aged 45 years

also her infant daughter

who was born Oct 30"' 1772

The small and great are there.

30
In Memory of

Comfort the daughter of

Mr Hiel & Mrs Ann
Baldwin, who dec'

December 14"' 1785,

in the 7"' year of her age.

37
In Memory of Mrs.

Abigail Baldwin

wife of Mr
Elihu Baldwin

who died October
9"" 1784 in the 47""

year of her age.

Our Life is .... on the wing
and death is ever nigh

The moment when our lives begin

We all begin to die.

38
In Memory of

Mr Noah Baldwin

Deacon & ruling elder

in the Second Church
in Milford

who departed this Life

March s'^ A.D. 17S4.

in the 83'''^ year of his age.

The Memory of the just
is blessed.

" Was his 2d wife.
** m. ist, Sept. 15, 1730, Eunice Fowler, widow of William Jr. son of

Zackariah and Elizabeth Baldwin; baptised Dec. 31, 1699.
*^ Her husb.ind was son of 34 and 29; d. Julv 4.' 179s'. she was probablv

dau. of Pelcg and Abigal (Camp) Baldwin; baptised Oct. 21, 1739.
^^ Her mother was Ann. dau. of Thcophilus Miles.
^' b. March, 1737; Abic;ail, dau. of S.imuel and Sarah (Clark) Gunn Her

husband was son of Nathan and Elizabeth (Ro::ers> Baldwin.
'Son of Jonathan and Thankful (Strong) "Baldwin ; baptized Nov 30

1701; m. March 27, 1733. Thankful Johnson, of Stratford. See 30. Half
brother to 31.
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INSCRIPTIONS ON TOMBSTONES IN MILP^OliD.

39

Here lyes y* body of

Mrs Mary Basset

wife ID Mr. John

Basset wlio died

Oct y« 23"' AD.

1752 aged 64 years.

40

Here lyes buried

y* body of Mr
Samuel Beach

who died Sept y*-'

9''' 172S in ye 69"

year of his age.

41

Mr John Bard

died August 24""

in the 54''' year of his age

170S.

42
Here lyes the body of

Mr Joseph Beard

aged about

66 vears.

Dec* Nov 1732.

43
Here lyes ye body of

Mrs Sarah Beard wife

to Mr Joseph Beard

Aged 61 years Dec'^

October 30 1732.

44

Here lyes buried

ye body of M r

Jeremiah Beard

who departed this life

Nov 2'"* Anno Dom 1744

in y* 72""* year of his age.

45

Here lyes ye body of

Mrs Marcy Beard wife

to Mr Jeremiah Beard

who departed this Life

Feb>' 21 1761 in ye

SS"' year of her age.

46

John Beard son

of Mr John & Mrs
Abigail Beard

Died Aug 14 1756

Aged I year & 11 months.

47

Here lyes Buried

the body of

Mr John Beard.

who departed this Life

** b. June, 1660 ; son of Thomas Beach.
*' b. June, i6-;4; eldest son Capt. John Beard.
•" b. July, 1666; m. tst, Sarah San'lord, in 1703; 2d. Sarah Smith, in 1706,

see 43; son of Capt. John and bro. to 41.
" Dau. of Benjamin and Mary (Baldwin) Smith; b. Oct., 1671; m. 42, June

27. 1706.
" Twin bro. to Ebenezer iwho d. in 1674), sons of Capt. John and bro. to

41 and 42; b. April, 1672. see 45.
*' b. Martha (say records) Pettit, and m. 44, May 26, 1697.
** Mother was Abii^ail Hollingsworth, by birth.
*' Son of Joseph and Sarah (Sanford) Beard; b. March. 1702, see 42; m.

Martha Burwell, dau. of Ephraim, Jan. 30, 1729.
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INSCRIPTIONS ON TOMBSTONES IN MILFORD.

N'r..'

Feb" y" 14*'' 1774 in y"

72"* year of his Age.

4§

Here lyes y« body of

Mr John Beard only son

of Mr John & Mrs Martha

Beard who departed this

Life July y* 7"" 1761 in y'

32°"' year of his age.

49

In memory of Mr
Joseph Beard who
died February 19

1779 in the 72"'^ year

of his age.

50

Here lyes ye body

of Mrs Sarah Beard

wife to Mr Joseph

Beard died August
ye 2o"> 1 75 1 in ye 39""

year of her age.

Joseph Beard son of Mr
Joseph & Mrs Sarah Beard

died August ye 30"' 1751

in ye 2"'* month of his age.

51
John son

to Jeremiah

& Thankful

Blague aged

17 days died

Feb 10. 1741.

52

Here lyes interred

ye body of Mr
John Brinsmead

who departed

this Life Jan> y' 19'^

AD. 1753 in y'

71" year of his age.

53

In memory of

Mrs Mary Bristol .

wife of Capt

Richard Bristol

who departed this Life

NoV" 10"' A.D. 1731 in

the 68"' year of her age.

\

54

Heth Son to

Heth & Ann Botsford aged 7 years &
[6 mos^

Died Oct y^ 2S*'> 1748.

55

Here lyes y body

of Ann daugh"^ of

Mr Heth & Mrs Ann
Botsford. who ....

Sept y' 22"'*

1750 aged 4 years & 10 mo.

56
Here lyes ye body of

Mrs Sarah Botsford.

*^ Son of 47.
*^ Son of Joseph and Sarah (Smith") Beard; b. May, 1707. See 42.
*** Wife of 49; dau. of Josiah and Sarah ( Burwelh Piatt; b. .March. 1713.
*' The mother was Thankful Roach.
*^ Dau. of Nathan and Elizabetli (Rogers) Baldwin.
** Probably the wife of Nathan Botsford who m. Sarah, dau. David Collins
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10 INSCRIPTIONS ON TOMBSTONES IN MILFfJUD.

57
In memory of Mr
Time Botsford

who departed

this life Feb'

28. 1774 in his

65"' year.

Life how short

Eternity liow long.

5§
In memory of

Ruth wife of

Nathan Briscoe

who dec^

Nov' A.D. 1S06. .iged 87 years.

59
Here lyes ye body of

Mr Ebenezer

Bryan Dec'*^

Sept y*" 20 172S

in ye .^S""

year of his age.

60
Here lyes ye body of

Mr Richard Bryan

Died Jan: y 18. I734-

in ye 69"" year of

his age.

61
Here lyes buried ye

body of Mr

Joseph Bryan

who departed this Life

August the I" 1742.

in the si^^ year of his age.

62

Here lyes interred

y* body of Mr Joseph

Bryan, who departed

this Life, April y"

3"* Anno Domni

1751 in ye 30

year of his age.

63
Mehitable

dau to Mr
Richard & Mrs

Sarah Bryan

aged I year

& 4 months

Died Sept 4""

1746.

Sarah

dau' to Mr
Richard & Mrs

Sarah Bryan

aged 2 years

& 21 days

Died June i?""

1746.

64
Sarah Bryan dau'

to Mr Richard &: Sarah Bryan

died Oct y« 26"' 1739.

in y" 17"^ year of her age.

65

In Memory of

Mrs Sarah y* wife of

Richard Bryan

" Son of Timothy and Mary (Peck) Botsford; m. Lydia Smith, dau. of Timo-

thy and Elizabeth, Jan. 6, 1735. _
" Son of Alexander and Svbella (Whiting) Bryan ; m. Esther Goodyear ol

N. H., July 15, 1713. His widow m. Thomas Gibb, Aug. 20, 1729.

*° Son of Rich.ird (the merchant and settler, 1639); m. Sarah Piatt, dau.

of Josiah and S.\rah (C;\ntieid) Piatt.

"Son of Rich.-ird, the merchant, and Elizabeth; m. Mary Newton, dau.

of Rev. Roger and Abigail.
•^ Son of\6i); m. Mehitable Clark, d.iu. of Samuel.
«* Dau. of Joseph and Sarah ^Bryan) Treat. Was his :d wife.
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INSCRIPTIONS OX TOMBSTONES IN MILFOKI). 11

died November 12"' 174S

in ye 49"' year

of her age.

66
Here lyes buried

the body of

Mr Nathan Bryan

who departed this Life

Feb'y the 2S"' 1766 in y"

52°"* year of his age.

67

In memory of

Mrs Elizabeth wife of Mr
Nathan Bryan

who died Oct 12. 1802

in the 87 year

of her age.

6§

Here lies buried the

Body of Capt.

Joseph Bryan who

Died August y* 11"' 1783

Aged 3S years.

Let not the dead forgotten be

Lest men forget that they must die.

69

Here lyes buried

y* body of Mr

Daniel Buckingham

aged 75 years

Dec^ May y" 2"'

1712.

70

Mr John Buckingh

am died Noveinb

the 17 in the

31" year of his

age anno donini

1703.

71

Here lyes the body

of Capt Samuel Buckingham who

Decs'* this Life

Dec ye 29"'

anno doin 1749

in ye 56 years

of his age.

72
Here lyes ye body

of Samuel son to

Capt Samuel & Mrs
Silence Buckingham

who de'^'' this

Life February y" 3"'

Anno Domoni 1749/50
in the 25'*^ years

of his age.

" Son of Richard and Sarah (Piatt) Bryan, see 60; m. Elizabeth Whitman,
dau. of Zachariah and Hannah (Allen) ^VllitlnaIl.

" Dau. of Zacliariah and Hannah (Allen) Wiiitmaii; b. July, 1716.
*' Son of Joseph and Mehitable ( ) Bryan.
*' b. in England in 1636, was one of the seven pillars of the "Church of

Christ;" oldest son of Daniel Buckiiigbam, the settler.
""^ Son of 69 and Alice Newton, his 2d wife; his widow Sarah m. George

Clark.
" Son of Samuel and Sarah (Baldwin) Buckingham; m. Silence, dau. of

Ensign George Clark, May 20, 1714. Years should perhaps be read yeare.
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12 INSCRIPTIONS ON TOMBSTONES IN MILFOKD.

73

Here Lyes ye body of

Gideon Buckinqhain

died June i*' 1719

Aged 44 years.

74

Here lyes buried

ye body of

Mr Gideon Buckingham son

to Gideon & Sarah

^' Buckingham

who died June
24*'' Anno Domini

1733 in y"" 29"' year

of his age.

75

Here lyes ye body of

George Buckiugham
son of Jared and Sarah

Buckingham died

Aug y' 20'^ 1757 in

ye 2"'^ month of his age.

7C

Here lyes buried

ye body of Mr
Josiah Buckingham
who departed this Life

August ye 28"" A.D. 1749.

in y* 71" year of

his age.

77

In memory of

Mrs Anne Buckingham dau''

of Capt Josiah & Mrs
Anne Buckingham who

died March 12*'' 1766 aged

19 years. 5 months & 13 days.

Mature from Heaven the fateful mandate came
With it a chariot of ^Etherial Flame.

In which Elijahlike she passed the spheres

Brought joy to Heaven, but left tlie world in tears.

78

Capt Josiah Buckingham

died Oct i3. 17S4

.^t 66 to whose memory
This Monument is erected.

Time how short.

Eternity how long.

79

In memory of

Mrs. Anne Buckingham
relict of

Capt Josiah Buckingham

who died

Jan 21 1S06. aged S3.

" Son of (69) and Alice Newton, his 2d wife; m. Sarah Hunt Feb. 3, 1703.

his widow m. Joseph Piatt.
'* Son of Elder Daniel (6q1 and Alice Newton, his 2d wife.
" Her mother was Ann Brinsmade, dau. of John and Abigail; b. Feb., 1723.
'* Was captain in the French Wars.
'* b. Feb., 1723; dau. of John and Abigail Brinsmade.
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INSCRIPTIOJSS ON TOMBSTONES IN MILFOKD. 13

§0
In memory of Deacon

Nathaniel Buckingham
who departed this Life

Oct 26 AD 17S0

in the 80"' year

of his age.

§1
In memory of

Mrs Sarah the wife of

Deacon Nathaniel Buckingham

who departed tliis Life

April 22"' A.D. 1771

in the 68th year

of her age.

S2

In Memory of Miss

Sarah Buckingham
who departed this Life

February I9"> A.D. 1772.

in the 3S''" year of her age.

§3

This Monument
is erected in memory of.

Gideon Buckingham E'l'

who died DeC 8. iSog

.<Et65

Judge of the County Court.

Justice of the Peace

Town Clerk &c And was improved

in almost every kind of publick

Business for 35 years in which

he sustained a good Character.

S4
Benjamin Son

to Benjamin &
Martha Burn

aged 3 years &
2 "" Died Nov
y« 2I"'I746.

§5
Here lieth bu

ried the body

of M • Susanna

Buril died July,

the 20"' 1703 in

52 ye r

of her age.

8G
Here lyes interred ye

body of Mrs Esther

Bull wife to Mr
Benjamin Bull.

Died March y* 26'*' Anno Dom 1750

Aged 22 years.

§7
Here lyes intomb''*

the body of

Frederick Bull son to

Henry & Harriet Bull

who was killed

by a fall from a Horse

Sept li"" 179S aged 13 years.

Oh ! what is man, poor feeble man
Born just to bloom & die

Like as the glass his courses run

His fleeting moments fly.

*• Son of Thomas and >L'iry (Briscoe* Buckingham; m. Sarah, dau. of

Joseph and Martlia (Bryan) Smith. May 30, 1728.
*' Dau. of Joseph and >L'irtha (Bryan) Smith, sister to 52.
•* Dau. (80 and Si ), b. Feb. 29, 1734.
" b. June 22, 1744; son of Josiali and Rebecca (Brinsmade) Buckingham,

and 17S3, Delegate to Convention for Ratification of State Constitution; m.
a widow Brian, but had no issue.
" Dau.of Solomon B.\ldwin and m. son of Benedict and Sybella ( Bryan) Bull.
*'' His mother was Harriet, dau. of John and Mary (Read) Herpin.
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14 INSCRIPTIONS ON TOMBSTONES IX MILFORD.

§§

Here lyes ye body

of Stream Burwell

died September y'

S"" 1729

in ye 30"' year

of his age.

80

Here lyes ye body of

Mrs Sarah Burweil

wife to Mr Ephriam Burweil

Died August

1729 in y« 62"'

yeAr of her age.

90

Here lyes ye body of

Ephriam Burweil

Died August y" 28

172-

in ye 23"*

year of his age.

91

Here lyes ye body of

Mary Burweil died August y' 7"'

1729.
in ye 23"' year

of her age.

92
Mrs Marcy Burweil

wife to Mr Ephriam
Burweil. who died

Aug 31 1748

in y" 69"' year of

her age.

93
Here lyes ye body

of Daniel Burweil who
died Oct y* 21"

AD 1751 in

ye 5tll ygar pf

his age

Here lyes ye body

of John Burwill who
died Nov^ y*" S""

AD 1751 in

ye JQth yg3[. Qf

his Age

children of Mr John
& Mrs Sarah Burweil.

94
Here lyes ye body of

Benj° Bunnell

Died June ye . . .

1753

aged 21.

95

Margaret dau'

to Gershom
& Margaret Bunnel

aged 17 days

Died July y« 2'"'

1729.

*® Son of Ephriam and Sarah (Stream) Burweil.
*' b. Feb., 1667. dau. of John and Martha (Beard) Stream.
^ Bro. to SS and son of Sg; b. fulv, 1707.
" Sister of SS and 90, and dau.' of ^g.
** Son of Benjamin and Mehetable (Baldwin) Bunnel.
** b. twin with sister Hannah.
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06
Abigail Bunnel

aged I year

5 mo & II days

died March ye I2

1728.

97
In Memory of

Mrs Abigail Burns,

Wife of Mr David Burns,

who departed this Life

November S 1797 in the

44"' year of her age.

Blessed are the dead, who die in

the Lord, even so saith y' spirit that

they may rest from their labors

And their works do follow them.

' 9§
Charles Burrough

son of Mr Charles tS:

Mrs Mary Burrough of Charleston

Died Nov 26 1778.

99
Here lyes the

Body of Mr
Thomas Clark

Dec'' Ocf y* 23''''

1719

in y* 82'"' year

of his age.

100
Here lyes buried

the body of Mrs

Rebeckah Clark

wife to Mr
George Clark

aged about 54 years

Dec' Ocf y 17. 1712.

101

Here lyes the body

of Mrs Mehetabe

Clark wife to Mr
Samuel Clark Dec"*

Dec y 15"' 1 72

1

in the 54''' year

of her age.

102

Here lyes buried

the body of

Samuel Clark Esq'

who Dec' May y*

29. 1725 in y« 59">

year of his age.

103

Here lyes buried

the body of Deacon

Thomas Clark

who dec"* Feb^' y 12^'^ 172J

in y* 60""

Year of his age.

104

Thomas Clark

son to Thomas c^

Susannah Clark

aged 10 days

died October the 4''' 1728.

carpenter;

** Sister to 94. " By birth, Abigail Jones.
*' b. before the town was settled; son of Deacon George Clark

m. May 20, 1663, Hann.-xh, dau. of William Gilbert.
''^ Son of Thomas and Hannah iGilberi) Clark.
'*' Son of Thomas and Hannah (Gilbert) Clark, bro. to 102; m. Martha

Clark, dau. of John, of Hartford, Nov., 1703.
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16 INSCRIPTIONS OX TOMBSTONES IN MILFOKD.

105
Here lyes buried

y' Body of Mr
Nathan Clark

who died Sept''

ye yd Anno Domoni

1729 in y* 43"! year

of his age.

100

Here lyes ye body
of Jonathan Clark

son of Mr Nathan

& Mrs Elizabeth

Clark, who died

Aug 19. 1729 in ye

S*"" year of his age.

107

Elizabeth Clark

daiigh*' to Mr / /

Gamaliel & Mrs

Elizabeth Clark

aged 7 months

Died August ye

24 1742.

I0§

Here lyes buried the

body of Ensign George

Clark departed this

Life July the 19'^ 1734

in the S7''' year

of his age.

109

Here lyes ye

Body of Eld"' George

Clark who departed this

Life Sept'" y°

28"' A.D. 1754 in ye

47'^ year of

his age.

110

Here lyes ye Body I Here lyes ye Body

of Richard Clark
j
of Hezakiah Clark

who died August' who died August

1750 in ye 10'"
i 1750 in y* 6'-

year of his age. i year of his age.

Children of Mr George and

Mrs Abigail Clark.

Ill

Susanna ye wife of

Thomas Clark died

December ye 11"' 1742

ye 36"' year of

her age.

112

Here lyes ye body of

Andrew Clark

son of Mr Samuel &
Mrs Mary Clark

Died August ye

2S"» 1750 aged 12 years «S: 3 months

"* Son of George Clark; m. Elizabeth, dau. of William and Ann (Beard)

Fowler, June 29, 1710.
'°* Son of 105.
"*' The mother was Elir.abeth, dau. of Benjamin and Susanna Cary, and

sister to No. 17.
'"- Son of Deacon George, the carpenter, and bro. to 99; m. Deborah, dau.

of Nathan Gold of Fairfield.
"*' Son of George and Marv Clark; m. Abigail Law, dau. of Gov. Jonathan.
"0 Sre 109.
'" See 123, dau. of John and Mary (Piatt) Woodruff; b. May. 1707.
'" His mother was dau. of Rev. Samuel and .Abigail ^Treai) Andrew.
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113
Here lyes the body of

Job Clark son of

Mr Job (Jc Mrs Jean Clark.

who departed this Life

March y'' 15''' 1757 in ye

7'*' year of his age.

114
Here lyes buried

the body of

Mr Job Clark

who departed this Life

Oc'" 13"' 1766 aged 40

years 5 months it 24 days.

Memento Mori.

115
Here

lyes the body of

Capt Isaac Clark.

who departed this Life

July 12 17S7 in the 61"

year of his age.

The sweet remembrance of the Just

Shall fiourish when he sleeps in dust.

116
In memory of Mrs
Hannah Clark

the consort of Capt

Isaac Clark who
departed this Life

March ii 17S6 in

the 57"^ year of her

age.

Here lyes buried

the body of

Mr Joseph Clark

who dejiarted this Life

May the 17"' in

the year of our Lord

1763 in ye

57"' year of his age.

11§

Here lyes buried

the body of Deacon

Joseph Clark
who departed this Life

Feb'y y g"" 175S aged

5l years wanting 20 days.

110
Here lyes buried ye

body of Mrs Mary
Clark wife to Deacon

Joseph Clark
who departed this Life

Oct' y* 28'^ 1755 aged

ii years wanting 20 days.

120

[A Foot Stone.]

Bethuel Clark.

121

Sacred

to the

Memory of

"' Mother was Jane, dau. of Joseph and Ruth (Allen) Northrup.
"* Son of Ensign George and ^L^ry Clark.
''' Son of Thomas and Suanna (Woodruff) Clark; b. Feb., 1727. See 116.
"• Dau. of Jonathan and Hannah (Clark) Fowler; b. 1729.
'"Son of Joseph and Mary ( ) Clark. See iiS and 119; m. Mary,

dau. of Andrew and Margaret Santord.
"* Son of Thomas and Hannah (Gilbcrtl Clark. See gg.
'" Dau. of Deacon Josiah and Sarah (Canfieldi Piatt.
'" Son of iiS and iiy; his wife Abigail d. August, 1S05, aged 85.
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18 INSCRIPTIONS ON TOMBSTONES IN MILFOHD.

Deacon Daniel Clark

who died March 24 1787

aged 71 years.

In hopes of a blessed immortality

For the just live by Faith and

they die in the Lord and their

Memory is blessed.

122

Sacred to the memory of

Mrs Sarah Clark

the amiable consort of

Mr Enoch Clark

who departed this Life

July 29'^' 1797 aged 51 years &: 7 days.

Death thou hast conquered me
I by thy dart am slain

But Christ will conquer you

And I shall rise again.

123

In memory of Capt

Thomas Clark

who departed this

Life 6''' 1774 June 6""

in the 75"' year of his age.

124

In memory of

Mrs Hannah Clark

wife of

Mr Isaac Clark

who died Decemb"^ 29. iSoo

^'E 42.

125

MR NICHOLAS
CAMP DIED

JUNE THE I0^« 1706 IN

THE -]•]

YEAR OF
HIS AGE.

126

Here lyes buried

ye body of Mrs
Hannah Camp

wife to Mr Joseph Camp
who departed this Life

January g. AD. 1739/40
in ye 76"' year of her age.

127

Me. Memo. Mori.

Here lyes ye body
of Mr Joseph Camp
who departed this Life

May ye 20"' Anno Dom 1750

in ye 93'''' year of his age.

12s

Here lyes interred

the body of Mr
Caleb Camp who
died Ocf y 3"*

1749 in the 44"'

year of his age.

'^' Enoch, her husband; d. iSil, aged 65.
'" m. Susanna, dau. of John and Mary (Piatt) Woodruff, Dec. 15, 1725;

son of SamuL-l. Seem.
'*' Probably d.iu. of Thaddeus and Hannah (Camp) Nettleton.
'" Son of Nicliolas, the settler, and b. before the town was purchased; ni.

1652, Kattern, widow of Anthony Thompson.
"'' Son of Nicholas the settler. 125.
'*8 Son of Joseph, 127 and 126; probably m. Mary Northrup, dau. of Amos;

b. 1705.
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129

Here Ijes ye body of

Joseph Camp son of

Mr Caleb & Mrs Mary

Camp who departed

this Life Sept y"^^ 30'''

AD. 1750 in ye 3"^

year of his age.

130

Here lyes buried

the body of

Lieut Ezra Camp.
who departed this Life

August 30"' 175S in ye

66"' year of his age.

131

This is in Memory
of Mr John

Camp who
Departed this Life

Sepf^ y*^ 12''' AD.
1752 in y*'

ss"' year

of his age.

132

Here lyes the Body
of Deacon John Camp
Departed this Life

August the 2"'i

1731 in the 6g"'

year of his age.

133

Here lyes the body of

Mr Samuel Camp Sen'

Died March y' 13''' 1743A
in y 6g"' year of his age.

134

Here lyes the body of

Mrs Mary Camp.
wife to Mr Samuel Camp

Died Oct the

29"' I73(?).

135

Here lyes y" body

of Mrs Mary Camp
wife to Mr Samuel

Camp who dec"^ Sep*

y" 12"^ A.D. 1750 in

ye 40*'' year of her age.

136

Here lyes ye body

Mrs Sarah Camp wife to

Mr Jonah Camp who
departed this Life

Nov y« 2S"> AD 1752

in ye 22'"' year of her age.

Here lyes Interred a blooming youth

Who lived in Love.

Died in the Trust.

'» See 12S.
'^^ Son of Joseph; m. ^L^ry Rogers, dau. of Joseph.
'" Son of John and >Liry Camp; b. Dec, if)97.
'^^ Son of Nicholas and Kattern (Thompson) Camp, 125; b. 1662.
'" Son of Samuel and Hannah (Betts) Camp; b. >Lay, 1675.
'** Probably dau. of Timothy and >L-iry Baldwin; baptised Nov., 1684.
'^ Dau. of Timothy and Eliza (Wilkinson) Smith.
'** Her husband was son of 137 and 138.
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137

Here lyes buried

the body of

Mr Enos Camp
who departed this Life

June y'' 20''' 176S in ye

81" year of liis age.

13S

Here lyes ye body of Mrs

Martha Camp wife to Mr
Enos Camp aged 50

years & 13 days, Died

September y' 14'*^

1740.

139

Here lyes y^

body of Lucy

dauE of Phineas

& Rebecca Camp
dec* Aug' y'^ 7'*" 1750

aged 3 years & 8 mos.

140

Here lyes interred

the body of

Mr Samuel Camp
who departed this

Life on the i?'*" day

of Feb'> A.D. 1773

in the 6S'^ year of

his age.

1 11

In memory of

Mr Amos Camp
who departed this

Life 30"' Sept 1775

in the 42"'' year of

his ajre.

112

Here lyes buried

the body of

Deacon Samuel Camp
died

143

In memory of

Mr David Camp
who died Feb 19"' AD 1798

J^ 60

The Living should think of the dead

As of me,i^—so of you will be said.

144

Elizabeth daughter

to Jeremiah and

Judah Canfield

died Oct y' 24'-

in the 9-'' year

of her age.

"^ Son of Samuel, 142, and m. 13S, Sept. 2S, 1710: he m. 2d, Elizabt'.h

Clark, dau. of S.\nuiel, June 19, 1744.
138 gy birth Marth.i Baldwin, dau. of Thcophilus and Elizabeth (Canhcl.:

Baldwin.
'^* Mother was Rebecca Clark, dau. of Thomas.
'*' Son of Samuel and Marv (Baldwin) Camp.
'^' Son of John and Mary Camp, and bro. to 143.
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115

Jeremiah son

to Jeremiah &
Judah Canficid died Jan" y- 20'

1726 in y' 15'''

year of his age.

IIG

Here lyes y body
of Moses son of Mr

Thomas vS: Mrs Abigail

Canfield who dec''.

Sept*" y" 9''' 1750 in

y' 5«'' year of his age.

117
Mary dau of Mr

David & Mrs Mary
Canfield died

Jan>- 25 AD
1757 in ye

S"" year of his age.

Abel son of Mr
David & Mrs Mary

Canfield died

Jan5- y« 23-'

1751 in ye
6'-'' month of his a^e.

118

In memory of ' .
.

Dr Elias Carrington

who departed this Life Aug 6"'

AD iSoo in the 66'"' year of his age.

For more than 40 years he served his generation

As a faithful, candid, skilful l^ approved Physician

Nor was he taken off from the duties of his Profession

'til within a few days of his Death.

In him his mourning confort has lost an

aflfectionate friend, the bereaved children a

tender i*v: benevolent Parent, the Church of Christ

an E.xemplary member
the Community a general 5: faithful servant

Stranger ! as you pass this Monument
remember that neither usefulness nor esteem

will protect thee from the Shaft of Death.

The worth & high Esteem, thy useful life attend

Or friends or wealth their many comforts blend

Yet Death must soon o'er cast thy brightest day.

And make thy bed beside this mouldering clav.

" The mother was Judith Mallory, and m. July 24. 171 1.

'""^ Mother was d.ui. of John Smith of Derby.
'* Father was bro. to 144 and 145, and settled in New Milford; mother

was Mary Nortlirup. dau. of Joseph and Rutii ( Aik-ni Nonhrup.
'*' Son of Noahdiah Carrington of New Haven; m. Fob. 23, 1763, Esther,

dau. of Ephriam and Sarah (^Gunni Northrup.
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ll§a
In memory of Mr

Freegift Cogg^eshall

who departed this Life

August y" 5'*' 1767 in y"

78"' year of his age.

14Sb
Here lies Buried

the body of Capt

William Coggeshal

who departed this

Life September 21''

1773 aged 40 years

and 10 months.

150

Here lyes ye body of Mrs

Ruth Collins wife to

Sarg' Daniel Collins

Aged 64 years died

Dec' y' 3"' 1747.

149

Here lyes ye body of

Mrs Martha Coley

Died 0<^' y^ r' 1737

in ye 74"' year

of her age.

151

Samuel son to

Jacob & Mary
Collins aged

S days died

March y" 30"' 1749.

152

Here lyes y*' bod}* of

Elijah son of Mr
Jacob & Mrs Mary

Collins died Decem'-"^

y" 6*'' 1752 in y« 2°''

year of his age.

15 'J

In memorj' of

Mrs Eunice wife of

Capt William Davison

who departed this Life

May 15 1776. being 23

years & 10 days old.

See there, all pale and dead she lies

Forever flowing from my streaming eyes

Eunice is fled, the lovliesi mind

Faith, sweetness, witt, together joined

Dwell faith «S: wit & sweetness there

O view the change and drop a tear.

'*** b. in Rhode Island; he m. Martha, dau. of Samuel and Martha (Bald-

win) Nettleton, June 23. 1726.
'"^^ Son of l4Sa; m. Mchitable Smilii. dau. of John.
"' Dau. of Ensign John and M.irtha (Heard' Stream, settlers 1639.
^^ Dau. of Edward and Rebecc.i (Smiilii Wilkinson; m. Dec. 7, 1699, Dani<.-i

Collins a grandson of Thomas Tibbals, settler; sister to 459.
'*' Mother was Mary Canfield, sister to 144 and 145.
'" See 151.
"^ b. Eunice Baldwin, m. Nov. 30, 1775. Her husband m. 2d, May 20.

177S, Mary Fenn, and 3d, Feb. 2S, 17S2, Anna Treat.
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154

Pause & reflect

That as I am, you soon must be.

Entombed is here deposited

the dear remains of

Mr Garrit V. II. DcWitt

who bid a vain world adieu

FebrJ' 23''' 1793 aged 58.

Happy the woman who called him

her husband, happy the child

who called him Father

but his character requires not the

panigerick of a tombstone

to perpetuate it to posterity.

Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord

Even so saith the Spirit for they rest from their labors.

155

Here the wicked cease from troubling

& here the weary are at rest.

Entombed is here deposited the

Dear remains of

Mrs Margaret DcWitt

who closed her eyes upon a

vain world Feb?" 11 1794 aged 54.

Her exemplary conduct in Life

her unparralled patience

when wrecked with pains

the most excruciating & her

perfect resignation in her last illness

disarmed the King of Terrors

of his Sting l^ softened him

to a Prince of Peace.

156

Be ye also ready

Entombed is here deposited the dear

remains of Mrs Martha DeWitt

the amiable consort of Mr Ab''" V. H.

DeWitt & daughter of Capt Charles

Pond, who in sure & certain hope of

the resurrection, closed her eyes upon a

vain transitory world Sept 30. 1790 aged 20.

'" b. in Holland, came when a child to America; m. Margaret Van Horn.
'" By birth Margaret Van Horn, dau. Abraham.
'" Dau. of 335 and 336; m. Jan. 3, 1790, and her husband m. 2d, Martha

Belden of Weathersfield, Aug. 22, 1792.
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She was Charitable, Humane, Benevolent & of a

truly sympathetic Disposition

Could real virtue have added to the number of her

months Patty had yet been living, her Husband
her Parents and her friends liad yet been happy but A-
las, she languislied, she sickened, A: she died

Heaven is the reward of Vertue.

She's gone and I shall see that face no more
But pine in absence and till deatli adore

When with cold dew my fainting eyebrows hung
My eyeballs darken, with my faltering tongue

Her name shall tremble with a feeble moan
And love with fate

—

divide my dying groan.

157

Here lyes ye body of

Mrs Rebecca Downs
wife to Mr Deliverance

Downs Died FebJ" ye 2"''

1740 . in ye 64"'

year of her age.

158

Here lies buried y' Body

of Mrs Margaret Ernes

wife to Mr Joseph Emes
who departed this Life

June y« 2°"^ AD 1756

in y* sS"" year of her age.

The bod)' was opened to let her flie

To build her happiness on high.

& Mrs Anna Farrand

died June the 23''' 1729

in the 12"^ year of her age.

ICO
Here lyes ye body of

Esther Farrand daugh'

of Mr Jonathan & Mrs
Abigail Farrand who

Died Decem"' y*^ 15"' 1757 aged 3 years

Beneath these clods my body lyes.

To cruel death a sacrifice

No age nor se.x from death is free

O think of death then think of me.

159

Abigail Farrand

dau* to Mr Nathaniel

161

Here lyes ye body

of Mrs Sarah Fenn
wife to Deacon
Benjamin Fenn
who dec* May y*

26*'' 1727 in the 64'''

year of her age.

'" Dau. of Simon and Persis Lobdeil, of Springfield.
"* Dau. of Samuel and Margaret (Fowleri Smith; m. Joseph Emes, Mav.

1754; sister to 3S4.
'" Her mother was dau. of Timothy and Mary (Baird) Baldwin. See lo

and 17.
'*' Dau. of Thomas and Hannah (Gilbert) Clark, see 99; b. March, 1664.
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IG2

Here lyes buried

y" body of Deacon

Benjamin Fenn

who departed this

Life August 29'"' anno

Dom"' 1732 in ye

71'' year of his age.

1C3

Here lyes the body of

Capt Benjamin Fenn

for many years a ruling

Elder of the Second Church

in this town— who departed

this Life January the 10'''

Anno Domini 1770

aged 80 years.

The memory of the just

is blessed.

1C4

Deposited under these

clods is the body of Mrs

Sarah the amiable consort

of Elder Benjamin Fenn

who was removed from

this, into the eternal world

May the g"* A.D. 1773

aged 86 years.

Blessed are the dead

which die in the Lord.

1G5

In this grave is deposited

the body of Colonel

Benjamin Fenn

who was removed from

this into the invisible State

February the 20"^

Anno Domni 177S.

in the 58"' year of his age.

It is appointed unto men
once to die.

166
Here lyes y' body of

Nathan Fenn son

of Mr Benjamin & Mary Fenn died

Novem'' ye 9''' 1750

in ye 6'^ year of

his age.

167

Here lyes buried

the body of

Lieut Benjamin Fenn

who departed this Life

Oc'o 27''' 1780 in y'

jq"" year of his age.

Happy are they who rest their Souls on God.

'* Son of Benjamin and Mehitable (Gunn, dau. of Jasper) Fenn; m. 161.
'^^ Son of 161 and R2. husband of 164.
'" Probably dau. of Gamaliel Prince.
'** Son of i6t and 164; m. Sarah Mary Peck, dau. of Samuel and >L-irtha

(Clark) Peck."
'*^ See 165.
"' Son of Benjamin and Mary (Peck) Fenn; m. Sarah, dau. of Joseph and

Clemence Treat, Oct. 31, 1765.
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Mrs Mary Fenn

wife to Mr Aron Fenn

aged 2S years

Died Marcli y" 2S"' 1746.

1G9
Here lyes ye body of

Mary Fenn daugh'

of Mr Josepli li: Mrs Sarah Fenn

died Aug" ye 13"'

in ye 4"^ year of her age. 1750.

170
Here lyes y* body of

James Fenn

Died December y' 2S"' 1746.

in ye 47"^ year of his age.

171
Here lyes buried y'

body of

Mrs Joanna

Fenn wife to Lieu'

James Fenn who
died June 2"' 1740

in y 64"' year of her age.

172
Here sleeps in death

the body

Lieu' Dan Fenn

whose mortal existence

ended Febr>' 2y^ 1789

aged 36 years.

173
Come view the ground

where 116"" the remains

of Mrs Sarah

the beloved wife of

Lieut Dan Fenn

who yeilded to death

May y« g"' A.D. 17S4

aged 27 years.

O ! Death where is thy sting ?

171
In memory of

Miranda Fenn

Daugh'"' to Mr Peck

& Mrs Urania Fenn

who died March ii""

AD. 1796 ^-E' I year

and 4 months.

Rest lovely babe, thy toils are at an end

Returned to God. ihj' Saviour, & thy Friend.

175
Benjamin Fiske

son to Ebenezer

& Mrs Mehiiable

Fiske aged iS days

Died Feb y" 5'''^

1729/30.

176

Here lyes Buried

ye body of Mr
William Fowler Jun who dec^ March

ye ^ih
J -26 y in y< 26

year of his age.

'<* For wife, see 171; son of Benjamin and Susanna (Ward) Fenn.
'"' Dau. of Samuel and Grace (

Judson") Pruddcn.
"' Son of Benjamin and Mary (Peck) Fenn, 165.
'•' Father was son of Begja'min, see 167 ; mother, dau. of Lemuel and

Catherine (Smith) Durand. ^•* Son of 177 and 17S. ist husband to 29.
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177

Here lyes buried y°

Body of Mr William

Fowler who dec^

Feb^^ the 23''' 172S in ye

65*'' year of his age.

17§

Here lyes buried y"

body of Mrs Anna
Fowler wife to Mr

Wm Fowler who died June 25"'

Anno Dom 1740 in ye
76*'' year of her age.

179

Here lyes ye body of

Susanna Fowler
Daughter of Mr John »!'

Mrs Susanna Fowler

who died Sept y*=

13. 1727 in y' is"*

year of her age.

180

Here lyes y body
of Fletcher Fowler

Son of Ensign John
& Mrs Mary Fowler

who dec' March
ye 8"> AD. 1751/2 in

ye !•' day of his

age.

1§1

Here lies Buried

the body of

Mr Jonathan Fowler

who departed this Life

May the 5"> 1773 in y«

70''' year of his age.

The hopes we have, the better part

is now above the Skies.

1§2

Here lyes interr'd

under this earth, the body of

Mr Jonathan Fowler
who departed this Life on the

21 day of Sepf AD. 17S9 in

the 54'*^ year of his age.

In his Life he sustained the chara

cter of a kind husband and indul

gent parent—, a beloved brother in the

'"Son of Wm. (the settler) and Mary (Tapp) Fowler; m. Anna, dau. of
V'Spt. John Beard.

'•* Dau. of Capt. John Beard, who came with his mother, Martha—a child
at the settlement of the town.

c
'"Drowned in Long Island Sound; mother was dau. of Lt. Samuel and

Sarah (Fenn) Burwell.

m ~^°'^^'' ^'•''^^ <J'''"- °f Fletcher and FLannah (Platte Newton.

/Di V J^,°^, ^7 ^"'^ ^"^' ^'°' ^° ''^'; '"• H^nn-ili. dau. of [oseph and Marv
^"'j^") Clark, Jan. 0. 172S. See iiS and 119.

Son of Jonathan and Hannah 1 Clark) Fowler, see iSi; m. Content, dau.
01 Nathan and Elizabeth (Rogers) Baldwin.
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church of Christ & a worthy mem
•,, ,, ber in community. In his last distress

\ ing illness was patient an ' submiffive

until death conquored.

Ye living men come view the ground
where vou must shortlv lie.

1§3

Here lyes the body

of Elihu the son of

Jonathan Fowler who
departed this Life Oct 9"'

AD. 17S4. aged 3 years

& 9 months.

His Life a Span— the Mournful toll

Declares the e.\it of his Soul

Grim death is come
His life is called

To take its flight

The means a Scald.

Ye who are young come learn your end
By deep repentance make Christ your friend.

1§1

In memory of

Mr William Fowler Jun''

only son of Mr William

and Mrs Eunice Fowler
who departed this Life

Dec' 9"" 17S5 in y='
I

23"' year of his age.

William is dead. Death's closed his eyes
Here in this Grave his body lies

While living, lived in love of all

When dead was mourned bv great Cc small.

who died Sept 3 1799
^'"'"^^ '° ^t 3 years 7 months.

Memory William i

only son of Mr Nathan Stop children dearas you pass by

& Mrs Sarah Fowler ^"d see you'r not too young to die.

'*^Son of iS:
'** His mother was dau. of Nathan and Elizabeth (Rogers) Baldwin;

) his brother's wife, 1S2. '»* Mother was Sarah Piatt.
'
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186 I Sept' 2 1798 in the 55""

H„ „ ,. ., Ti J ^t year of her age.
ere lies the Body of •' "

Mrs Susanna Fowler For this the end of all mankind

the amiable consort of How swift we hasten to the grave

Mr Nathan Fowler who See all the living must be joined

Departed this Life I Unto the dust from whence they came.

187

Sacred to the memory —_-._ ^ . ^..

of Miss Mary Fowler ; <

daughter to Mr Wil

Ham & Mrs Eunice

Fowler who died

Feb I AD 1792 in the

24"" year of her age.

Molly the pleasant in her day

Was suddenly seized and feni away,

How foon fhe's ripe. How foon fhe's rotten

Sent to her grave & soon forgotten.

188

In memory of

Lieu* John Fowler

who departed this Life

Aug" 17"' AD. 17S7

Aged 39 years.

All gracious heaven is this the end of man
A dreadful thouglit, a melancholy plan.

189

Beneath these clods

are deposited the remains of

Mrs Mary Ann Fowler

who made her exit on the

25"' Nov. 1793.

J£[. 47 years.

This kind relief the social passions crave

Jesus himself, wept at a good mans grave,

'"* By birth, Susan Miles, dau. of Theophilus; her husband, son of iSi.
'''" Dau. of William and Eunice (^Baldwin) Fowler.
'** Son of John and ^L^ry iNcwtownl Fowler; m. >Liry Ann Harpin 1S9.
'" Dau. of Dr. Jean and Mary (Read) Harpin. See 219; wife of i53;

mother of 190.
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190

In memory of . t

Mr John Fowler

who departed this Life

Ocf 13"' AD 1790

Aged 21 years ^: 6 days.

Mysterious Heaven why nip' this charming Hower

The yrost of Death before the Evening hour.

191

Mary Ford

dau' to Thomas &

Mary Ford

Died Dec y" 2'"'/i737 in the

7''' year of her age.

Here lies buried

the body of Lieu'

John Ford

who departed this Life

Nov y' lo'*" 1760 in y"

56"* year of his age.

192

Here lies buried

the body of Mrs

Mary Ford wife to

Lieu' John Ford

who departed this Life

Nov y« 10" 1760 in ye

4S"' year of her Age.

193

Me Memo, More

Here lyeth interred

ye body of Capt"

Samuel Gunn Esq'

who departed this

Life Sept'^"' ye 10 Anno
Domni 1749 in ye

80"' year of his age.

191

Memento mori

Here lyes interrd ye body of

Mrs Mercy Gunn wife /
to Mr Samuel Gunn Esq'

who departed this Life

August ye 11'' Anno Domni

1750 aged 76 years.

195

Here lyes Buried

the body of

Lieut Samuel Gunn
who departed this Life

Jan'y S"' 1756-aged 55.

years 4 months <& 11 days.

"" Son of iSS and 1S9; m. Lucy, dau. of Lewis and Mary (Merwin) Mallett.
"* Son of John and Sarah Ford; wife was dau. of Samuel and Mercy i^Sinith)

Gunn. See 193.
'^^ Son of Jebomah and Sarah (Lane) Gunn; m. Mercy dau. of Ephriam

Smith.
"' Wife to 193. mother of Mary 192 and 311.
"* Son of 193 and 194; m. Sarah, dau. of George and Sarah ( ) Clark.
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19G

Sarah dau"^ to Mr
Samuel & Mrs Sarah

Gunn died Feb'-" y*

iS"" 1743 in ye

ijth year of her age.

197

Memento Mori

Here lyest interr*

the body of Mr
Lazarus Gunn

who departed this Life

March y" 27"^

Anno Dom" 1751

in ye 44 year of his age.

198

[A Foot Stone.]

Isiah Gunn.

199

Here lyes ye body

of Abel Gunn son

of Lieu' Samuel &
Mrs Sarah Gunn
Died Sept'"' ye 7"^

1750 in y* 4"' year

of his age. .

200

In memory of

Mr Isaac Gunn
who departed

this Life Jan

2S'^ AD 1776

aged 32 years.

201

Here lyes the body

of Mr John Gaud.

who died Septe'' y
15 1750 in >••=

58"" year of

his age.

202

Here lyes y** body of

Mr Joseph Garnsey

died March y" 3'''

1730 in the 80"' year of

his age.

203

Here lyes ye body of

Gamaliel Gibson

Died July 31*' 1740

in y"^ 43'''^ year

of his age.

201

In memory of

Abigail ye daugh'

of David & Abigail

Gibson dec' June

ye 23"^'^ 1746 in ye

20''' year of her age.

205

Here lyes buried ye

body of Mrs Esther

Gibb wife to Mr Thorn's

Gibb who departed

this Life Jan 24'' 1740 i

aged 46 years.

'" Dau. of 195. '5" Son of 193 and 194; bro. to 19S.
"* Son of 193 and 194, and bro. to 197 and iqS. '*•' Son of 195
*"*' Son of 195 and bro. to 199; m. Susanna Nettleton; dau. of Natiian.
'^ The mother by birth was dau. of John Brinsmend. See 51.
''*'* By birth Esther Goodyear; m. 1st, Ebenezer Bryan. See 5S, and 207.
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20G
Here lyes buried

the body of

Mr Thomas Gibb Jr

who departed this Life

Dec' y lo"' 1776 in y"

26"" year of his age.

207
Here lyes buried

the body of

Mr Thomas Gibb

who departed this

Life Nov I2"> 176S

in y* 61'' year of his ar

309
Here lyes ye body of

Mrs Mary Gibb wife to

Mr John Gibb

who departed this Life

Oct y" 21*' 1769 aged

38 years & 4 months.

wife to Mr Edward Green

who died Aug y" 12"'

1757 in the 3S"' year

of her age.

Also the daughter that was still born

was buried in her arms.

210
Capt John Gibbs

Born 1731. Died 1S09.

His wife Eunice

Born 173S Died 1826.

John Gibbs bcrn 1762

Died 1784. His wife Sarah Born 1761.

Died 1782. Esther Gibbs born 1760

Died 1848.

211
Here lyes ye body

of Mrs Hannah Green

212
Here lyes ye body of

Jonathan Gillit Deces'

Sept the s"" 1732 in the

29"" year of his age.

213

Here lyes buried

Jeremiah Gillit

D"'>^ Sept y' 24'^ 1732

in ye 32 year of

his age.

214

Here lyes ye body

of Mary Gilit

wife to Mr Eliphel Gilit

aged 53 years

Dec''' Jan ye 31=' 1730.

215

Here lyes the bodv of

Mrs Elizabeth Gillet

wife 10 Mr Eliphel Gillet

aged 76 years Died

July 17. 1732.

'<• See 205.^"^ Son of 207 and his second wife Hannah.
^"^ Dau. of John and Marv (Beard) Smith. See 392.

""John, ist son of 205 and 207; m. ist 209. 2d Eunice: John. 2d son of

209, m. Sarah lone?, dau' of John and Sarah (Hawleyi ; Esther dau. of 209.
' "2 Son of El'iphal and NLiry (Wheeler) Gillit; b. 1703.

'^'^ Bro. to 212; m. Frances' Brvan, dau. of Richard, his widow m. Step'nen

Miles.
"' Dau. of Ephriam and Mary (Holbrook) Wheeler, mother o( 212 and 213.

*"* Probably mother to the husband of 214.
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216

Here lyes the body of Mrs
Phebe Gillit wife to Mr

William Gillit Jun'who died

Feby ye lo"' AD. 1756 -E 29.

Her dying word unto her husband are

Refrain your Passions, why so much dispare

Its the will of God I hope its for the best

For you— for me & for my motherless

To whom adue—to God tis: you

I now commit thare care

Pattern of Pationts to the end of Life

Now ded she speak to every liveing wife

Peti such juells shovld be laid in dust

Men are unwarthy & the Lord is just.

217

Here lyes buried ye body

of Elisha Gillit son of Mr
Elisha Gillit & Mrs Sarah

his wife who died May
ye 22°'^ AD 1750 in ye

a""* year of his age.

Oh happy babe fo early /led away

From this vile earth to realms of endless day

What wondrous change dear h.TSt thou known
Leaving thy cradle to ascend a Throne.

21s
Here lyes the

Body of

Elizabeth Haise

who Dec' Sepf

y® 13. 1727. in ye ig'

year of her age.

219

In memory of

Doct. John Hertin who was
born & educated at Rcchfort

in France, practised Physick &
Surgery in this place 50 vears

with much reputation vN: success

and died Nov 14"' 1765 .£t 74.

"' Dau. of Daniel and Zeruiah iCantield) Terrell; ni. son of William and
Elizabeth (Welch) Gillet, Sept.. 1749.

*" Mother was Sarah, dau. of John and Keziah (Clark) Buckingham. For
this name see also lillit.

*" m. Mary Camp, dau. of John, 132.
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220

Here lyes buried ye

body of Antlinny Herpin

son of D' John

Herpin & Mrs Mary

his wife wlio died

Jan>' 31" Anno Dom" 1737 o

in the 5"^ year

of his age.

331

Here lyes buried

ye body of Mrs Anna
Harpin daugh' of Docf^

John Harpin & Mrs
Mary his wife who

departed this Life Aug
ye iG"" Anno Donini 1742

aged 18 years & 6 montlis.

222

John Anthony Herpin

obit 13"' Sepi'" 1750 ^Etat 4.

Mary Anne Herpin

Obit 28"' Aug 1750 .-Etat 2.

How loved how valued once events thee not

To whom related or by whom begot

A heap of dust alone remains of thee

Tis all thou art and all the PRouD shall be.

Pope

Nicholas Herpin

Obiit Jan>' (./' 1759 -Etat Die 16.

Of such is the kingdom of heaven. " Christ."

223

Here lyes ye body of

Mrs Susanna Hepburn
wife to Mr Peter

Hepburn who departed

this Life July ye 17'''

AD 1762 in y 27''*

year of her age.

224

Rebecca Hine

wife to Samuel

Hine died Feb
ye 4"' 174S. in ye 27 -^ year of

her age.

225

Jane Hine daugh^

of Mr Josiah & Mrs
Mehitable Hine

Died May i" 1750

in y^ II''' year

of her age.

22G

In Memory of

Martha Hine Dau'' of

Mr Joel & Mrs Martha

Hine who departed this

Life July 20''' 1771

in the 6"^ year of her age.

^^° See 219. -" See 219.
''" Children of John and Mary ^Read) Herpin, mother was dau. of Col.

John Read.
"^ By binh, dau. of Joel and Abigail (Fenn) Baldwin; b. May iS, 1736; m.

Dec. 16, 1763.
'" Dau. of Samuel and Rebecca ( Pritchard) Oviatt; in. .^ug. 9, 1739.
*" The mother was dau. of Daniel and Sarah Nonhrup.
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Beneath these Clods ni}- body lies

To cruel death a sacrihce

No age, nor sex from deatli is free

O think on death, tticn tliink on me.

227

Here lies buried

the body of Mr
Jonathan In^ersoil

who dec's'' May y"

28"> 1760 in ye So"'

year of his age.

22s

Here lyes buried ye

body of Mrs Sarah

IngersoU wife to Mr
Jonathan IngersoU

who departed this Life

April 22 AD. 1748 m ye

62"'' year of her age.

220

Here lyes buried

ye body of Mr
David Ingersol

who died Feb 14'''

Anno Dom 1742 in y'

23"' year of his age.

230
In memory of

Mrs Mehitable IngersoU wife of

Mr David IngersoU

who dec^ June 7''' 1798

in the 77"' year of her age.

231

In Memory of

David IngersoU Esq

His Piety was early and unaffected

His benevolence pure & universal

As a civil officer, a minister of God for good

In friendship endearing & faithful

A pattern of conjugal & parental affection

In prospect of a belter state

He departed this Life July 10"' AD 1774.

in the 34"" year of his age.

All All on Earth is shadow, all beyond

Is substance the reverse is foUys creed.

How solid all where change shall be no more.

**'' Son of John and Mary (Hunt') Ingersol, of Westfield, Mass.. and by 228
had Jared. Sec Center Church Crypt, New Haven.

*'^* m. 1st Daniel Miles, son of Ensign John and Mary (Alsop) Miles and
by him had John and Daniel.

'" Son of 227 and 22S; in. Mehitable, dau. of Richard and Mehitable Brvan,
230.

'•"' Dau. of Richard and Mehitable 1 Clark) Bryan, twin sister to Richard
Bryan, that d. 1S03.

'•" Son of 229 and 230; m. Clement, dau. of Joseph and Clement (Bucking-
ham) Treat.
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2^-2

William Jiliit son

to William and

Elizabeth Jillit

aged I year 7 months

& II days dec'

Oct' y" 19"' 1726.

233
Zebulon son

to William &
Elizabeth Jillit

aged I year 7 mo
Died March.

231
Sarah dau'

to William & Elizabeth

Jillit aged 5

years 11 mo &
30 ds Died April

y« II 1746.

235
HEAR

LIETH BVRED
THE BODEY of MARTHA

LAMBART Deses

ed October 28

1703 in HIR 20 YEAR.

this Life Dec 26"'

1773 in the 82°'

year of his age.

Come my children see

Where you must shortly lie.

237

In memory of

Mrs Mary the

wife of Mr
Jesse Lambert

who died June
6"' 1776 in the

80"' year of her age.

Remember my children & friend

That you must die as well as I.

23*^

Jonathan Law
Govenour of the

Colony of Connecticut

From 1742 to 1750

He was born at Milford

August 6 1672

where he died

Nov 6. 1750.

236
In memory of Mr
Jesse Lambart

who departed

239

Sarah Law dau-" to

Hon'' Jonathan Law
Esq' & Eunice his

wife died Octo' y"

25"' 1736 in y* 6"'

year of her Age.

-5^ Mother was dau. of Thomas and Elizabeth Welch.
'5' Bro. to 232 and 234.
*^ Dau. of Jesse and Deborah (Fowler) Lambert. Sister of 236.
53o

(Y,_ 237, bvc. 6, 1717.
'^'' Wife of 236. See 214: dau. of Eliplial and Mary i Wheeler) Gillit.
-^'^ Son of Jonathan and S.\ralMClark) Law; his mother was dau. of Deacon

•Geo. Clark.
"^ Her mother was Eunice Hall, of Wallingford. See 6.
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210

In Memor> of

Mrs Eunice

Wife of Mr
Jonathan

Law
who died

Mayy« 2"' AD.
1762 in the 42"'

year of her age.

241

In niemor}' of

Mrs Sarah Law the

wife of Mr
Benedict A Law

who died November

sg"" 17S5 in the se""

year of her age.

Blessed are the dead

Who die in the Lord.

212

. . . . AI . LAW
DIED THE

. . . DAY OF ... .

ANNO DOMNI
1704 : WHOSE
BODY LIETH

HERE INTERRED.

213
Daniel

Langstaff

Died March

the . . . 1638 (?)

in the

of his age.

211

Daniel Langstaff

Died March 9"" 169-

in the 6"' year of his age.

245

In memory of Elisha

Arnold Leewis son

of Mr Elisha eS: Mrs Anne

Leewis who departed

this Life Feb' y^ 6"'

1756 in ye 2°'

year of his age.

216

Mr Louis Liron

Marchant departed

this Life Septemb-- y" iS""

1738 in y- SS"' year

of his age.

247

Mrs Katherine Liron

wife to Mr Louis

Liron departed this

Life Nov' the 26'°

1727 in the sS""

vear of her age.

'•" Dau. of Samuel and Eunice iHall) Andrew. See 6.

'^' Dau. of Richard and Sarah (Fowler) Bryan; husband was son of Jona-

than and Eunice (Andrew) Law. See 240.
'^- Probably mother of Gov. Jonathan Law. by birth, Sarah dau. of Dea-

con George Clark and sister to 99.
*^ Son of Bethuel and Hannah (Buckingham) Langstaff.

^'* Bro. to 243.
^*^ b. in France.
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248
In Memory of

Mr Lewis Mallett

who died Sepi' 7""

1790

in the 82"' year

of his age.

249
In memory of

Mrs Eunice Mallett

wife of

Mr Lewis Mallett

who died Oct" ig"*

1789

in the 77"' year

of her age.

250
Aaron son of Mr

Moses & Mrs Francis

Malary who dec"*

Novem'' y 11 age"*

3 years 1749.

251
In memory of

Mr Moses Malarv

who died Decern 7

AD 1794 aged 70 years.

Children weep not, dry up your tears

Prepare to meet your God

I must ly here til Christ appear

Who paid my ransom with his blood.

252
In memory of

Mrs Anna Mallory

the amiable consort of

Capt Daniel Mallorj'

who died Feb 7. A.D.

1800 in the 46"' year

of her age.

Weep not for me dry up your tears

Prepare to meet your God
I must ly here til Christ appears

He paid my ransom with his blood.

253
Here lyes y'

body of Amos
son of Mr Samuel

& Mrs Sarah Merchant.

Dec"* Dec' 20''' 1750

in ye 3'"*

year of his ap-e.

254
Here lyes ye body of

Jedediah Merchant

Died Nov""'' y" 30"^

AD. 1755 in y^ 3"^

year of his age.

Here lyes ye body of

Hannah Merchant y* i"

Died Sept y" 13"' AD
1750 in y" 11"' month

of her age.

Children of Mr Ezra &
Mrs Elizabeth Merchant

Here lyes y' body of

Hannah Merchant
ye jnd who died

March 5''' 1755

in y* 3"* year of

her age.

'"* Son of John and Jane iLiron') Mallett: his mother sister to 24'j.

*^' Dau. of Ezekiel and .Abigail 1 Briscoe) Newton. •-
' See 251.

''' m. in 1744, Frances, dau. of Samuel and Rebecca (Pritcherd) Oviatt.
'2'S Mother was Sarah, dau. of Joseph Fenn.
'" Mother was dau. of Joseph Pritchard.
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255
Joseph Marshall

son to Mr Joseph

& Mrs Abigail

Marshall aged

2 years & 3 months

Dec Nov )
' II*'' 1739.

2oG
Here lyes y" body of

Mrs Elizabeth Moor
of Boston dec''

December 29"' 1769 (?)

in y« 84"^ year of her age.

257
Daniel ye son

of John &
Martha Miles

Died June y* 16"'

1746. aged

3 ys II ms & 10 ds.

258

Entombed is here

deposited the dear

remains of

Mrs Martha Miles

The amiable consort of

Mr John Miles

who with a Christian

resignation closed her

eyes upon a vain world

April 26"' 1797 aged S5.

259
Sacred to the memory
of Isaac Miles Esqr

Distinguished by inaniy sense

Genuine integrity and firmest

in Patriotism & in virtue

After a life active in commerce
and in Public employments

A Life very useful to his family

and to the Public : worn out

b}^ a long & distressing asthma

borne with a singular patience

He died on the 15"' of Nov 1730

in the 55"' year of his age.

260
In Memory

of Miss Susanna Miles

daugh' of Mr Isaac Miles

Esq"' who died January 16"' 17S8.

yEtat 36.

Think what I was

Think what I am
Ah ! think what you must be.

261

Here lyes y^ body of

Sarah Miles daugh'' of

Lieut Theophilus & Mrs
Katherine Miles

who died Sept y' 13"'

1750 in ye 21" year

of her age.

262

Here lyes y* body of

Theophilus son of Lieut

Theophilus ^^ Mrs Katherine

Miles who dec^

Sept y* 3''^ 1750 in

y* 9 year of his age.

*" Mother, dau. of Joseph and Mary (Newton) Bryan, and sister to 61.
'*' Father was son of 22S by ist husband, Daniel Miles; mother was 25S.
-*'* Dau. of Joseph and Martha (Bryan) Smitli; m. Nov. 3, 1737, John, son

of Daniel Miles and 225.
"* Son of Stephen and Susanna (Burwell, b. Baldwin) Miles; m. Catherine,

dau. of Phineas and Rebecca Baldwin. Was with Ephriam Strong, repre-
sentative in first session held under the State Constitution.

^^ Dau. of 259.
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2Gn
In Memory of

Mrs Sarah Prince

wife of Mr
Theophilus Miles

who departed this Lift-

May 15 AD 1790

in tlie 28''' year of

her age.

O Death where is thy stine;

O Grave u-liere is tliv victorv.

201

In memory of two children of Mr
Theophilus & Mrs Martha Miles

Susanna Miles died Septein'"' 2S"-''

1796 aged 3 years 3 months >S: 12 days.

Theophilus Miles Jr died October 2"'

1796 aged I year 6 months iJc 12 days.

Fresh in the morn the Summer rose

Lies withered ere tis noon

Wee scarce enjoy the Balmy gift

But mourn the perfume gone.
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271
In Memory of

Mrs Mary Mern-in

Relict ol

Mr Miles Meru-in

who departed this life

Dec 27"' 1797

in the 75"' year

of her age.

272
HERE LYETH BURIED

THE BODY OF '''^SARAH

NISBETT WIFE TO M '^

MVNGOW NISBETT
AGED 41 YEA RES

DEPARTED THIS LIFE

SEPTEMBER Y^ 16

ANNO DOMNI 1698.

273
Here lyes the body of

Mr Ezekiel Newton
Deceased Febr> the 12''

1728 ill the 41''

year of his age.

271
Here lyes buried

ye body of Mr
Thomas Newton
who departed this

Life June y' 8'' AD
1753 in y" 72'"!

year of his age.

275

Here l)es buried

the body of .Mrs

Mary Newton
wife of Mr Thomas

Newton who died March

the 29"' 1744 in the

66 year of her age.

276
Here lies buried

the body of Mr
Samuel Newton

who Deed December
ye 26"' 172S in y«

52"'^ year of his age.

277

Here lyes y body

of Mrs Phebe Newton
wife to Mr Samuel

Newton who dec"

November y"^^ 12''^

1727 in y« 42"'^

year of her age.

27S

Here lyes y" body

of Joseph Newton
son of Mr Samuel

& Mrs Phebe Newton
who dec'^ Feb''>' 20"^

1727/3 aged 9 years

tS: I month.

';' Probably iMary Allyn of New Haven.
'^ Dau. of Richard Bryan, the settler; m. ist, Samuel Fitch. Oct., 167S,

2d, Mvngow Ni>bctt, 1696. See 421.
*'^ m. Abigail, dau. ot Nathaniel and Mary (Camp) Briscoe, May 2i, 1711.
"'* Son of Samuel and Martlia (Fcnn) Newton.
-" Dau. of Zackariah B.ildwin; m. 275, June 20, 1704, sister to mother of 259.
*'' Son of 274 and 275.
'• Dau. of Joseph and Man,- (Kellogg) Piatt, and wife of 276.
'** Son of 276 and 277. v
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279

Mrs Lydia Newton
wife to Mr John

Newton died Oct y 23'^'' 1747

in y" S6"' year

of her age.

2§0
Here lyes y" body

of Mrs Martha Newton
wife to Mr John

Newton who
Died July y« lo"* AD
1750 in y* 37''' year

of her age.

2§0ji

Here I}'es ye

body of Mrs Phebe

Newton wife to Ser^'' Jonah

Newton who departed

this Life April ye 26""

AD 1756 in ye 36'''

year of her age.

2S1

Here lyes the body

of Mrs Elizabeth Newton
died July the 5'" 1734

in the 31" year

of her age.

282

Here lyes buried

ye body of Serg'e Jonah

Newton who departed

this Life April y* 19"'

AD. 1756 in ye 42"'^

year of his age.

2§3
This Monument is erected t -

to the memory of

Mr Jonah Newton Jr

The only son of

Capt Jonah & Mrs Sarah Newton
who suddenly departed this mortal Life

on the i^' of October 1794

aged iS years li one month vSc three davs.

281
The truly honorable & pious

Roger Newton Esq''

an officer of distinguished note

in ye expeditions 1709 »S: 1710

*"' Dau. of Thomas Ford, the settler, 1646; m. John Newton, son of Roger,
the Pastor, April 14, 16S0.

•^ Dau. of Samuel and Rachel (Lambert) Smith; husband, son of 279.
**"' Dau. of Joseph and Sarah Piatt ; wife of 2S2.
'^** Son of 276 and 277, bro. to 27S; m. Phebe, dau. Joseph and Sarah

Piatt.
'*' Mother was Sar.nh WoodrutT, dau. of John and Sarah (Baldwin).
'*^ Son of Capt. Samuel and Martha (Fenn) Newton; m. 2S5, April 10,

1712.
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ybr many years one ol y" council

& Col" of the Second Regiment of

Militia, Judge of the Court of

Common Pleas 33 years and he

departed this Life Jan>' 13.''' 1771

in the 87''' year of his age.

His mind returned to God, intonibed here lies

The part the Hero left beneath the Skies

Newton as steel inflexible yrom right

In Faith, in Law, in Equity, in Fight.

•285

Mrs Susanna Newton

relict of the Hon";

Roger Newton E^i''

departed this Life

May 15"^ AD. 1776

in the SG"** year of her age.

If the days of our years

Be fourscour years yet

It is soon cut off 6c we fly away.

287

Memento more

Here lyes buried

the body of Lieut

Fletcher Newton

(Stone broken remainder lost.)

2S§
Here lyes the body of

Mr Ezekiel Newton
aged about 74 years

Died May the 4"» 1734.

2§9

Here lyes y^ body of

Joseph Neitleton

aged 24 years & 1 1 m"

Died January y 31*'

1724/,.

290

Susanna daughf to

Nathan & Susanna

Nettleton died

Novem' 5"' 1736

in the ii''' year of

her age.

291
Susanna dau'' to

Nathan & Susanna

Nettleton aged 3

months died Jan'y

y* 8 1737.

292
Benajah son

to Silvanus Cv

Mary Nettleton

aged 4 months

& 7 d' Died

Nov' 25*'' 1746.

'** Dau. of Samuel and Martha (Whiting) Bryan. See 2S4.
**' Son of Roger and Abigail (Fletcher) Newton ; m. Hannah, dau. of

Joseph and Mary Piatt, sister to 277.
'**' >on of Samuel and Martha (B.ildwin) Nettleton. ''^ Her mother 293.
"' See 290. -^^ His mother was Mary, dau. of Josiah Whitmore.
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393

Here lyes buried ye

body of Mrs Susannah

Nettleion wife to Mr Nathan

Nettleton who departed

this Life June y"^^ 6 '' AD.

1754 in y" 53 year of

her age.

294

Susanna dau^ of

Mr Isaac & Mrs Sarah

Nettleton died

Sept is"- 1774-

in her 5''' year.

295

David son of

Mr Isaac & Mrs Sarah

Nettleton died

Sept 24"' 1774

in the g"* year

of his age.

296

In Memory of

Isaac Nettleton

who died Sept 26-'' 1774

in his 12''' year

Hezekiah who died

Sept 27''' 1774 in his 7''' year.

297
Daniel son of Mr Isaac

& Mrs Sarah Nettleton

Died Oct 7"' 1774

In his 2"'' year of his age.

29»

In Mennory of

Mr David Nettleton

who departed this Life

June II. 1792

in the 29''' year

of his age.

299

In Memory of

Mrs Hannah Nettleton

wife of

Mr Thaddeus Nettleton

Died May 9''' 1797

JE 61.

300

Here lyes inter' the

body of Nathan

Nettleton son to Miss

Susanna P. Martin

who died Dec 29'''

1780 aged 6 months.

Whywant thy months Inlarged toycars

To dry a forsaken mothers tears.

301

Here lyes ye body of.

Elizabeth Newhall

wife to Eliazer Newhall Died Nov'

ye 12"' 1743 in ye 37"'

year of her age.

302

Amos Northrop
/

(died about 1726).

"•^ Dau. of Joseph and Susan Plumb.
*** Children of Mr. Isaac and Mrs. Sarah Nettleton.
"« Dau. of Caleb and

{
) Camp.

^' The mother was dau. of Rev. Ebenezer and Susanna (Plumb) Martin of

Spencertown, N. Y. 300a, (a foot stone) N. N. 1740.
*'•' No more can be deciphered; he was born in 16S9. and his widow mar-

ried in 1729, Henry Peck; she was ^Lary Gunn, dau. of Jebomah.
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NaMJv

30:i

Here lyetli the body

Joseph Northrop

who died in the 50"'

year of his age

May 1700.

301

Here lyes y'' body of

Mr Jeremiah Northrop

died April y" 11"'

1734 in y 81'' year

of his age.

305

David Northrop

son to David (!v:

Rebecca Northrup

Died . . . Q. 1741 in ye I9"'(?)

year of his age.

300

Rebecca Northrop

dau"^ to David lic

Rebecca Northrop

Died Oct ye 30'''

1738 in the s"*

year of her age.

307

Here lyes ye body of

Mrs Northrop wife

to Mr James Northrop

aged about 42 years

Died May y 25-^ 1739-

Here lyes ye body

of John Northrop

son of Mr Plienihas

& Mrs Elizabeth

Northrup died

August y-' 21''

1750 in ye s""

year of his ag:e.

30§
Here lyes ye body

of Rachel Northrop

da" of Mr Phenihas

& Mrs Elizabeth

Northrup died

August y 22"'*

1750 in ye 7'''

year of her aije.

309

Israel Northrvp

son of Mr Josiah &
Mrs Mary Northrvp

Died August y* lo"'

1750 in ye 11'^ year

of his age.

310
In memory of Mr
Ephriani Northrop

who departed this

Life October 10''' AD
1787 aged 91 years.

Sweet is the memory of the just

While dying nature sleeps in dust.

**" Son of Joseph and Mary (Norton) Northrop, settlers, b. Aug., 1649.

^" Hro. to 303. b. in 1654.
^^ and ^'-^ Motlior was dau. of Deliverance Downs.
*"' Husband was son of 303.
*^' The muiher was dau. of John and Abigail Brinsmead. See 51. Father

son of 304.
*'^ Mother was Marv, dau. of Samuel and Esther (B.ildwini Sanford.
*"> Son of William and Mary (Peck) Northrop; m. Sarah, dau. of Samuel

and Mercy (Smith) Gunn, Nov. 26, 1730.
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311

In memory of Mrs

Sarah Northrop

wife to Mr Ephriam

Northrop who died

November i" 17S0 aged

77 years.

Blessed arc the dead which die in the

[Lord.

312

In memory of

Miss Abigail Northrup

Daugh' of Mr Ephriam & Mrs Sarah

Northrop who died March 20 1790

aged 59.

Let not the dead forgotten be

Lest you forget that you must die.

313

John Oviat

Died July 17

1748 in y'

47"' year

of his age.

314

Alexander, son

to Alexander &
Lydia Oviat died

March y« 31''

in y'' 10''' year of

his age. 1737.

315

Here lyes ye body of

Lieut Joseph Peck

Dec"* March the i" 1731 (?) in the 79'''

year of his age.

310

Content dau' to

Joseph & Han . . Peck
died July the 16"' 1737

in ye 4'''

year of her age.

3ir

Edward Perit

son to Peter &
Abigail Perit

aged I month & 3

D' Died March y= 10

1738/9.

31S
Here lyes ye body

of Mrs Mary Perit.

wife to Mr Peter Perit

who departed

this life Janu^' y
I" Anno Dom 1752

in ye 67''' year of

her age.

319

In

Memory of

Mr Peter Perit

who departed this

Life April S''^ AD
1791 in the S4''' year

of his age.

*" Dau. of 193 and 194.
*'* Dau. of 310 and 311.
•'' Son of Samuel; m. Susanna Hine. dau. of John (prob.\ Jan. 16, 1724.
*" Mother was dau. of John and Abigail (Allen) Shepherd.
'" b. in France.
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320
Here lyes the body

of Abner Perinele

Died July y" 26"'

173 (?) in the 19''' year

of his age.

321

Here lyes the body of

Captain Joseph Prime

Departed this Life

December the 22"' 1729

in the 41" year

of his age.

322
Here lyes ye body of

Mr Epenetus

Piatt who dec*

April y* 10. 1723 in y«

27*'' year of his age.

323

Here lyes the body of

Hester Piatt daugh' to

Richard & Hester Piatt

Died December 24. 172S

in the 21" year of her age.

324
Here lyes buried ye

body of Sarg' Richard

Piatt who departed

this Life May y' 3''''

A.D. 1756 in y' 42"''

year of his age.

325

In memory of

Mr Richard Piatt

who died Jan'' 11"' 1799

in the 57''' year of liis age.

A loving Husband, a tender Father

Left this world to enjoy the other.

320

Sacred to

the Memory of

Mr Gideon Piatt

who departed this Life

Sept 24''' A.D. 1796

in tlie 63"^ year of his age.

in hopes of a glorious immortality

Behold my friend as you pass by

Returned to dust— I here do lie

As I am now so you must be

Prepare for death and follow me.

327

Here lies buried

the body of Mrs

Rachel Plum wife

to Mr John Plum
who dec* July y*

21'- 1723 in ye 45''"

year of her age.

32§

Here lies buried

y« body of

Mr Zuriel Plum
who died March
y" 24''' 172S in }••

21" year of his age. -

*"^ Son of Joseph and Mary (Kellosig") Piatt.
'** Her mother was Hester, dau. of Samuel and Sarah (Baldwin) Bucking.

ham.
'-•* Son of Josiah and Esther (Buckingham) Piatt , m. Mehetabie, dau. of

Ebenezer Fisk.
*" Son of Rich.Trd and Mchetablo (Fisk) Piatt, 324.
*"' Son of Lt. Gideon .ind Mary (Buckingham) Piatt.
^'* Son of John and Rachel Plum, 327.
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MR
920

ROBART PLUM
DKSESED

DESEMliR THE
4 1703 IN THE

56'
I' YEAR

OF HIS AGE.

3:80

Here lyes ye body

of Mr Samuel

PluniL) aged 63

years died

May y' 19''' 1723.

331

Here lycs ye body

of Mr joscpli Plum
who deceas'' Nov ye -j'^ 1742.

333
This stone is erected

in Memory of

Mrs Sarah Pomcroy
widow of I"'

the Rev*^ Scth Pomeroy
former minister of

Greenfield

she died May G'*' 1783

in the 48"' year of her age.

Thou dear departed with no laboured bust

Nor panegyric I insult tliy dust

Yet let a child with duty in arrear

Say while he heaves a sigh & drops a tear

The tenderest of all parents Slumbers here.

333
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336
Entombed is here deposited

the dear remains o(

Mrs Martha Pond
the amiable consort of

Capt Chas Pond
who with a Christian resignation

closed her ej-es upon a vain world

May the 29''' 1797 aged 57.

Blessed are the dead who die in the

Lord even so saith the Spirit for they

rest from their labors & their works

shall follow them.

337

In memory of

Charlotte Pond Dair''

of Mr Charles & Mrs Martlia

Pond who died July 3

1772 aged 19 days.

33§

Here lyes buried y« body

of William Powell son of

Capt William Powell & Mrs
Rebecca his wife who
dec* April y« 12''' A.D.

1755 in y^ 6'*' year of

his age.

339
Here lyes ye body of

Abigail Prince dn.u"^

to Mr Josiah Prince

& Abigail his wife

aged 3 years 6 ""*

21 days Died July y' 14 1729.

310

Here lyes y" body of

Capt Josiah Prince

who departed this Life

December the 22°''

1729 in the 41" year

of his age.

341

Here lyes interred

ye body of Mrs
Sarah Prince dau'

of Capt Josiah

Prince & Mrs Abigail

his wife died Oct'

y' 1" 1750 in the 23"'

year of her ape.

312

Here lyes ye body

of Howell Prince

son of Mr Samuel &
Mrs Abigail Prince

Died Nov' ye

7''' 1751 in ye 2°''

year of his age.

343

Sibel dau' to

Roger & Sarah Pritchard

who died Dec

in ye
2""* year of her

age.

341
Hannah Prichard

dau" to Roger J:

"* Dau. of John and Martha (Smith) Miles (25S', mother of Gov. Charles
Hobby Pond. ^s: j^e 335 and 336.

-'^^ See 3.10.
^' Son of Gamaliel Prince and bro. to 164; m. Abigail, dau. of Samue! and

Martha (Whiting) Bryan, sister to 255; his widow m. as 2d wife, John Fowler.
^" Dau. of 340. ^* Father was bro. to 345.
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Hannah Pricliard

aged al)' 20 years

Died Aug 1738.

315

Here lyes y" body of Mr
Benjamin Pricliard

Died April ye 9"' 1743

in ye SG""

i year of his age.

34C

Here lyes buried

ye body of Mr
Samuel Prudden who departed this

Life Octo'"' 17"" AD 1742.

Aged 69 years & 2 nios.

347

Here lyes ye body

Grace Prudden

Daugh' of Mr
Samuel & Mrs
Hannah Prudden

who died Nov'"'

18. 1742 aged 20

years & i month.

348

Here lyes buried

ye body of

John Prudden

who departed this Lile

Jany 16"' AD 1762 in y'

82nd year of his age.

349

Here lyes intere'd the body

of the Rev Mr Job Prudden

late worthy Pastor of the Church

of Christ in the second society

Milford. He had his education

at Yale College in New Haven &
continued in the work of the Minist

ry almost 27 years. A bountiful

benefactor to mankind well belo

ved in his Life and much lamented

at his death which happened on

the 23'''^ day of June Anno Domni

1774 in the 59''' year of his age.

350

Here lyes ye body

of Sibella Prudden

daugh' of Mr John & Mrs Mary Prudden

who died June 4''-'

1740 aged 7 years

ID months & 4 day'.

*** Son of Roger (the settler of 1653) and Elizabeth Slough, who was dau-
to James, the bro. of Peter Prudden, the pastor.

'" Son of Samuel and Grace (Judson) Prudden; m. Hannah, dau. of Thomas
and Hannah ( ) Clark.

»^' Dau. of 346.
**' Son of Samuel and Grace (Judson"; Prudden, bro. to 346; m. Mary, dau.

of Samuel and Mary (Clark) Clark; father of 353 and 349.
**' Son of 343; m. Esther, dau. of Nathaniel and Rebecca (Burwell) Sher-

man, whose sister m. Joseph Bellamy.
"** Sister of 349.
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351

In memory of

Samuel Pruddcn

who in prospect of a

better world departed

this mortal Life August
14"^ 1774. in the 6j^^

year of his age.

Unshaken as the Sacred hill

And firm as mountains be

Firm as a rock the soul shall rise

That leans O Lord on thee.

352

In memory of

Hannah Prudden wife of

John Prudden

who died

Oct 7"" 17QO

aged 73 years.

353

In memory of

John Prudden

who died

Sept 3. 17S6

in the 79"' year

of his age.

351

This monument is

erected to perpetuate

the memory of Mr
Joseph Prudden

who departed this

Life January i6''> 1775

in the 30"" year

of his age.

Death is a debt to nature due
Which I must pay & so must you.

i>

355

In memor}' of

Sarah Prudden

who with a happier

world in view depar

ted this mortal state

July 27"' 1788 in the

80"' year of her age.

Our age to seventy years is set

How short the term how frail the state

And if to Eighty we arrive

We rather sigh & groan liian live.

35G
In memory of Sarah

and Anne Prudden daughters

of Mr Samuel & Mrs Anne Prudden
They were lovely & pleasant in their lives

and in their death they were not divided

Seized by a distemper which battled

human efTorts they suddenly departed

this Life on the 26''' of January lySS

the former in the 6^^ & the latter in

the 4"" year of her age.

»*» Son of Samuel and Hannah (Clark) Prudden; m. Sarah, dau. of lo^eph
and Sarah (Smith) Beard.

^^ Dau. of Fletcher and Hannah (Piatt) Newton, 2S7.^ Son of John and ^L^rv (Clark) Prudden, 34S: m. •;?2
*** oon of 351 and 355.
*" Dau. ot Joseph and Sarah (Smith) Beard; m. Samuel Prudden, Feb. 25

1742. See 351.
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.'lo7

Sacred to itie memory

of Mrs Anne Piuddcn

(he amiable consort of

Mr Samuel Priiddcn

who departed this Life

May 15''' 1794

aged 35 years.

Death thou hast conquered me
I by thy dart am slain

Hut Christ will conquer you

(S: I shall rise again.

35§

Katherine dau'

to Daniel it

Mary Rilum

died March

1740 in y" 17'''

year of her age.

359

Here lieth

the body of

William Robarts

who departed this

Life in the

72°'^ year of his age

August 6 16S9.

360

Ann Rogers dau'

to Lieut Joseph ci: Sarah Rogers

Died Feb y' iS"'

1733 in y* iS'""

year of her age.

301
Here lyes interr'd

the body of Lieu'

Joseph Rogers who
departed this Life

June y« O"" AD
1754 in y" 83 year

of his age.

3C2
Here lyes yc body

of Mrs Sarah Rogers

wife of Lieu'

Joseph Rogers

who died Sept y' i"

1750 aged 72 years.

303
Here lyes ye body

of Joseph son of Mr
Joseph iS: Mrs Elizabeth

Rogers who died

Sept 21 1750 in y*

gih year of

his age.

304
Here lyes ye body

of Ann daughter

of Mr Joseph t^ Mr;

Elizabeth Rogers

who dec*^ ^L^rch

13''' 1746

aged 7 days.

305
Here lyes ye body

of Ann daujrh- of Mr

»«» Child of 361 and 362.
^*' Husband of 362, son of Eliazer and Elizabeth Rogers.
'*^ Dau. of Samuel and >LTry ^Clark) Clark.
^''^ Mother was Eli/.ibeih, dau. of Nathan and Elizabeth (Fowler) Clark.
3« See 363. -" See 363.
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Joseph & Mrs Elizabeth

Rogers who dec'

Sept >'" 30''' 1750 in

y» 2"'* year of her age.

Here lies the body

of Nathan son of

Mr Joseph & Mrs

Elizabeth Rogers

who died May
y« 3^' 1745 aged

5 months.

3«r
Here lies eiuoinbed the body of

Mrs Sally Rogers

the amiable consort of

Capt Josiah Rogers

who departed this Life

Sept 25"" 1799

in the 23'''' year of her age.

The Rose that flourish in the morn

Bnt little knows its doom
My Sally is taken from my arms

and hastened to the Tomb
Unto the mighty power of death

Its hard to be resigned

But Jesus calls «S: I must go

And leave mv friends behind.

368

Here lyes ye body of

Ephriam Sanford

Died April y" i:"-'

1728

in y 52 year

of his age.

3«f>

Here lyes buried

ye body of Mrs

Hannah Sanford

wife to Mr Samuel

Sanford who
deceased January

y' 14''' 1726.

aged 51 years.

370
Here lyes the body of

Thomas Sanford

aged about 43 years

Died Oct 18. 1731.

371
Here lyes buried

ye body of Capt

Andrew Sanford

who departed this Life

April 23'' Anno Domni 1747.

in ye 73'' year of his .if;e.

372

Here lyes ye body of

Elijah Sanford son

of Mr Andrew & A/rs Andrew Sanford

who dec* March 20''' 1737

in ye 19"* year of his age.

'*''' See 363.
^' Dau. of Samuel and Sarah (Pecki Andrews ; husband was son of

Timothy and I^unice i Hammond) Rogers of New London.
^•* Son o( Ephraiin and Mary ( ) Sanford.
^" Dau. of Nathaniel and Hannah (Botchfordi Baldwin, b. July li, 1674.
*'" Son of Samuel and Hannah Bronson.
*" Son of Andrew and Mary (.Botchford) Sanford; m. Margaret.
»" Son of 371.
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37:{

Here lyes ye body of

Mary Sanford wife

to John Sanford aged

26 years »S: 19 days.

Dec' July y" 29''' 1744.

371

Here lycs interr'd y body

of Cornet David Sanford

who departed this Life

Jan'-" ye 16'^ AD 1751

in ye 41" year of his age.

375

He lyes ye body

of Mary Sanford

Dau"' of Mr Samuel

& Mrs Ann Sanford

who died Jiilv 23

AD 1746 aged 7

months & 19 days.

376

Here lyes ve body

of Mr John

Smith Deses'''

JanJ" S, 1732

in ye S7''' year

of his age.

377

Mrs Ruth Smith

wife to Mr John

Smith died

June y' 16'' 1749

In y 68"" year

of her age.

37H

HERE LIES VE BOD .

. . RUI
WIFE TO MR JOHN-
SMITH . GEO . .

YEARS DIED
. AY
y 31 • 30.

379
Here lyes ye body

of Mr John Smith

who departed

this Life May y'

U"" AD 175

1

aged 77 years.

3§0
Here lyes ye body

of Phebe wife to Mr John
Smith aged

74 years died May

y y^ 1730.

3§1
Here lyes ye body of

Mr Timothy Smith

Died March y- 2^'

1739 in y7i"
year of his age.

*"» Dau. of Jes'je and Marv (Gillet') Lambert: m.
5"'* Son of Samuel and Esther ( 1 Sanford.

Sept. 14, 1743. son of 371.

) Plumb.
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3V2

Memento Mori

Here lyeth interr'd

ye body uf Mrs Anna
Smith wife to Mr
Ebenezer Smith

who died Sept'" y"

27''' AD 1750 in y"

56''' year of her age.

3§3

Anna Smith daugh'"

of Mr Ebenezer

& Mrs Anna Smith Dec' December

ye 29'^

*
1726 in y 4'''

year of her age.

J ___^__^

3§4

Here lyes inter'ed

ye body of Eli.is

Smith only son

of Mr Samuel

& Mrs Margaret Smith

Died July y 25'''

AD 1749 aged

17 years.

3§5

Here lyes interr'd

ye body of Mrs

Margaret Smith

wife to Mr Samuel

Smith Died Auaru*'

y* 20''' AD 1750

aged 53 years.

Memento mori

Here lyes y" body

of Mrs Elizabeth

Smith wife to Mr
Timothy Smith

who departed this

Life August y" 27'''

1750 aged 77 years.

3§r
Here lyes ye body

of Mr Ebenezer Smith

who departed this

Life August ye 31''

Anno Domni 1750

in the 33^ ' year of

his age.

3§7a
Phebe dau' to

Ebenezer iic Phebe

Smith aged i year >.^

5 mos Died March 2'' 1746.

3§»
Here lies buried

the body of Mr
Benjamin Smith Jr

who died Sepf y
22"^ 1749 '" ye 36'^

year of his age.

^' Dau. of William and .Anna ( BcariH Fowler; sister to 355; husband, son
of Henjamin and S.irah (.Haugliion) Smith.

^•^ Dau. of 3S2. -^ His mother, 3S5; bio. of 15S.
**' Dau. of Willi.im and .Ann.i ( r^eardi Fowler, see 17 S; husband, son of

Benjamin and .Mary ( HaUlwini Smith.
^"^ Dau. of E.lw;ird and Rebecca (Smith) Wilkinson ; Rebecca Smith was

dau. of Henry Smith ol Stamford.
^'' Bra. of 35s and m. Phebe Canfield. Aui^. 10, 1742.

'''"' See 3S7.
^^ Son of TiniDthv and Elizabeth (Wilkinson) Smith; m. Mehetable Botch-

ford, dau. of Samuel, June i6. 1747.
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389
Benjamin son of

Mr Ebcnc/er & Mrs

Phebe Smith who

died Sept ye 7"'

1759 aged 3

months.

4 mo Dec' March

Y 25"' 1736.

U9J
of

390
Here lyes ye body

of Cumfort Smith

daugh*' of Mr Benjamin

& Mrs Mehctnble Smith

Died Dec' y" 13 1750

in y" 7"' month of her age.

Sleep on my lovely babe

and take thy rest

For Jesus Christ has called you

[hence

because he thought it best.

Here lyes ye body ' Here lyes ye body

of Ammiel Smith
|
beard Still Smith

who died July !
who died July

21" 1750 aged 5 }

sS'*" 1750 aged 12

years i mo i 21 d' years & 16 days.

The children of Mr John

& Mrs Maiy Smith.
-- _ i

394

Susanna Smith

dau to Mr Joseph

& Mrs Mary Smith

391
Here lyes ye

body of Ephriam

son of Mr Ephriam

& Mrs Sarah Smith

who dec* Sept

ye \^S(one broken?^

395

In memory of Mr
Nehemiah Smith

who departed this

Life May y* 23'^'* 1789 in

the 70"' year of his age.

Let not the dead forgotten be

Lest you forget that you must die.

392
Beard Smith son

to Mr John ^^

Mrs Mary Smith

aged 2 years

39C

Here lyes ye body

of Mr Samuel Smith

Died .... 1749

year of his age.

397

This Monument is erected

to the memory of

<Mr James Smith

»•» See 38 7. ^^ See 3SS.
•''• Mother was dau. of Jeremiah Beard, see 43 and 44. •^'^ 392.
'** Stone broken. ^** Son of Nehemiah and Elizabeth (Piatt) Smith.
^** Probably husband of 3S5.
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son of Mr Joel '
'

& Mrs Mary Sinitli

who departed tliis Life Aug'

_ 31" AD 1796 aged 21 years.

'•'» Stop gentle reader '

'^

Drop a mournfull tear

Over a youth who was like you

But now lies buried here

Who in his blooming youth was cut down
And from his friends ^^ parents no\v is t;(Mie.

398
MR8 CLEM A NT

SMITH
DIED SEPTE
MBER THE

20 1695

IN THE . 6

YEAR . .

HER . .

.

399

Here lyes ye body of

Ezekiel Stone

son to Mr Ezekiel

& Mrs Hannah Stone

Died July y 17'° 172S

in y 17"" year

of his age.

400

In memory of Mr
Ezekiel Stone who

died Novemb^ ye 22°''

1744 in y* 65''' year

of his age.

4oi
John son of Mr

John & Mrs Susanna

Stone who dec*

Augu" 29 AD,

1750 in y« s'""

year of his age. 1

402

Sarah dau'

of Mr S. Mansfield

& Mrs Saral) Stone

died October iS""

1773 aged 5 years

& 2 months.

Sleep lovely babe

& take thy rest

God called thee home

Because he saw it best.

403
Here lyes ye body of

Mrs Joanna Stone

wife to Mr John Stone

Mother was dau. of John and Mary (Welch) Merwin.
Son of John and Susanna iNewton) Stone.

See 400.•<" See 400.
*"' Mother was dau. of Samuel and Hannah (Jennings* Peck.

s and loanna (,Prudden) Fenn; husband m. 2d, Jan. 14,

...<ji..v.. ...Tc vj..... of Samuel and Han
*"^ Dau. of James and Joanna (^Prr- ' '

-

1742. Susan Mansticld of New Haven
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died May y' 19'''

1 74 1 in y 25"' year

of her age.

101

In memory of

Mrs Eleanor Stone

relict of

Mr Joseph Stone

who departed this Life

August 9''' 1793

in the 7S"' year of her age.

105
Here lyes ye body of

lohn Strong son to

Mr Ephriam & .Mrs Mary
Strong died April y"

14. 1734 in y 19 year

of his age.

406

Here lyes ye body of

Mr Daniel TERRELL
aged 67 years

Died June y lO'''

1727.

407

Memento Mori

Here lyes interr''

ye body of Mr
Thomas Tibballs

who departed

this Life Sept'"

ye I" Anii'j Dom'

1750 aged 71

years.

40$

Here lyes ye

body of Samuel

Tibballs only

son of Mr Samuel

& Mrs Ruth

Tibballs dec'

Jan y 1-' 1752

in ye 27"' year

of his age.

409

Here l\cs ye body of

Mrs . . . Tibbols wife to

Mr Samuel Tibbols

who departed this Life

^L^rch 25 1767 in ye

71" year of her age.

410

Here lyes ye body

of Elinkim son of

Mr Josiah cv: Mrs Mary

Tibballs died Sepi^

ye 4''-' 1750 in ye 16'^

year of her age.

411

Here lyes ilie body

of Mary dau" of

Mr Josiah iS: Mrs >LTry

^'^ By birth Eleanor Beach, dau. of Thomas and Hannah.
""His mother was Mary Briscoe, dau. of Xathaniel. widow of Samuel

Buclcingliani. E. S. her second husband.
• * Son of RiiyiT. the settler; m. ist, Mary. dau. of Thomas and Ruth

(Clark) Fitch, of Xorwalk; 2d, Abigail Bristol in 1712.
*"* Son of Thomas and Abigail (Stream) Tibballs ; m. ist. Sarah, dau. of

Nathaniel Briscoe. 2d Ann, dau. of Josiah Arnold.
** Mother was Ruth Rogers, dau. of John.
*"' Probably Rutli Rogers bv birth.
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Tibballs who died

Scpl' J" q"' 1750 in

y« 511. ygar q(

her age.

112
In memory of Mrs
Meheiahle wife of

Mr Samuel Tibhalls

who died 2"' March 1774

aged 22 )ears.

Behold & see as you pass by

As you are now so once was I

As I am now so yoa must be

Prepare for death .S: follow me
Here doth my body rest in dust

Till my Redeemer come
With him ilc live it spend a long

Eternity at home.

413
In memory of

Mr Josiah Tibbals

who died the 2"' day

of February 1790

aged Si years

also

Mrs Mary Tibbals

his wife who died the

28"" day of November 1798

in the 86'*' year

of her age.

414
Sacred

to Mrs Pollv Tibballs

the amiable consort

of Capi Samuel Tibbals

who departed this Life

March 17. I7fp

aged 37 years iS: 8 mos.

Death thou' hast conquered me
I by thy dart am slain

But Christ will conquer you

And I shall rise a^ain.

415
In memory of

Mr Lemuel Tibbals

who died the 11"' day

of May 1S16 aged 76 years.

Also Mrs Mary Tibbals his wife

who died the

6"" day of October 1793

aged 50 years.

416

HERE LYETH INTERRED THE
BODY OF COL^ ROBERT

TREAT ESr who FAITHFULLY
SERUD THIS COLONY IN THE
POST OF GOVERNOVR AND
DEPUTY GOVERNOVR NEAR
Y= SPACE OF THIRTY YEARS
AND ATT YJ: AGE OF FOVR
SCORE AND EIGHT YEARS
EXCHANGED THIS LIFE
FOR A BETTER JULY 12

ANNO DOM : 1710.

*" Dau. of Jesse and Anna (Pcck^ Lambert; husband was son of Arnold
and Dorothy (Thompson) Tibballs.

*'•* Husband, son ol Josiah and Bethiah (Milesl Tibbals; wife, dau. of
Samuel and .Abigail (Baldwin) Terrill.

*'•' His 2d wife; dau. of Benjamin and .Ann (Piatt) Bull.
*'* Son of 413; witevvas dau. of .Aaron and .Marv Fenn.
*'• Son of Rich.->rLi Treat; m. ist. Jane, dau. of Edmond Tapp, 417; m. 2d.

Elizabeth, widow ol Richard Brvan.
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417

1703

HEERE
LIETH INTERRD
MRS lANE TREAT
AGED 75 YEARS
AND DIED THE
LAST ....

4ira
[Foot Stone.]

R s

M
JANE

TREATE.

41§

HEER
LIETH THE BODY
OF MRS ELIZABETH

TREAT WHO
DIED FEBL'WARY
THE 10 : 170 .

AGED 6S.

419

Here lyes buried

the body of

Capt Joseph Treat

who departed this Life

Aug" 9'*> Anno Dom"' 1721 in

ye jgth year of his age.

420

Here lyes buried

ye body of

Mr Robert Treat

who dec' March 20'''

Ann' Dom' 1720 in y*

67 year of his age.

421

Mrs Franceas

Treat wife to

Mr Joseph Tret

Died Septemb'

the 21 1703.

in the 36'*' year

of her age.

422

Here lyes the

body of Mrs

Jean Trtat

who dec'* Nov""
ye jjih jy23

in y* 22'"'

year of her age.

423

Here lyes ye

body of Mr
Jolin Treat

who dec' Novem*"

*" By birth, Jane Tapp. dau. of Edmond and Ann ; she died the last of
April, 1703, say town records.

*'* Born dau. of Elder Michael Powell of Boston; m. isi. Richard Holl-
ingsworth, Aug:. 23. 1659; 2d. Richard Bryan, the settler and merchant of
1639; 3d, Gov. Robert Trent.

^'* Son of Gov. Robert and Jane (Tapp) Treat; m. ist, 421; 2d. Nov. 8.

1705. Elizabeth Mcru-in.
••-"Son of Gov. Robert and Jane (Tapp) Treat; ni. Abigail Camp. dau. of

Nicholas, about 16S7, 429.
"^ Dau. of Richard and .Mary Bryan, settlers 1639, sister to 272.
••" Dau. of 419 and 421.

'
'

*-^ Son of 419 and 421; bro. 422.
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the 20''' 1723

in ihc 26''' year

of his age.

421

In nieniory of

Robert Treat Esq'

a Gentleman of learning

& integrity who acted his

part worthily in private

life & in various public

employments till he clo

sed the Scene Sept' 16'''

1770 in his 75'*' year.

Useful in Life at death Lamented

The small & the great are there.

Attend poor mortals grieve no more

No more lament thy departed friend

Her soul is wafted to a happier shore

Where every sorrow every trouble end.

425

In memory of

Mr Robert Treat

who died

August 10'*' 1807

aged 76.

Our friend is dead

a solemn sound

Although we hope

In Christ he's found.

426

In memory of

Mrs Mary Treat

wife of Mr Robert Treat

who died Aug 29 1799

^66.

427

Here lyes buried

the body of Mr
Samuel Treat

who departed this

Life April 28"' 1753 in

y« jyth ye-jr of his age.

42t»

Here lyes buried

ye body of Mrs Anna
Treat wife to Mr
Samuel Treat who

departed this Life

Decern*" 12'*" 1731 in y»

23"^ year of her age.

429
Here licth buried

the body of Mrs

Abigail Treat relict

of Mr Robert Treat

who departed this Life

March 20"' AD
1742 aged 74 years.

430

This

stone was erected

in memory of

*** Son of Robert and Abigail (Camp) Treat; m. Jane, dau. of Bethuel and
Hannah (Buckinghami LangstafT.

*-^ Son of Robert and Jane (LangstafT) Treat; m. 426.
*•' Dau. of Thoni.is and M.iry (Plain Clark.
*•' Son of Robert and .-Ibigail (Camp) Treat.
**' Probably Ann. dau. of Samuel Clark.
**' Dau. of Nicholas Camp 2d, 125.
*^ Son of Robert, 420 and Abigail, 429, Treat; m. ist, Martha 431; 2d, 432.
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Mr Jonathan Treat

who departed this Li(c

May 31 ' 1779.

aged 7S years.

Think inis^hty God on feeble man
How few his hours, how short his Span.

Short from the cradle to the grave

Who can secure his vita! breath.

Against the cold demands of Death

With skill to Uy or power to save.

131

In Memory of

Martha \' wife of

Mr Jonathan Treat

who dec' Jan? 12'''

AD 1752 in y 46"'

year of her age.

132

In memory of

.^nn wife of

Jonathan Treat who died

Dec' AD. iSoi

aged S2 years.

433

In memory of ^_ _^

Samuel Treat Esqr

whose piety was early and unaffected

His benevolence pure & universal

In Servmg liis generation constant A: iinweried

As a civil ofTicer. A Minister of God for good

Faithful and endearing in friendship

An example of conjugal «i' paternal afTection

In prospect of a better state He suddenly

departed this Life, August the 17'' 17S7

in the sg'*" year of his age.

All, All, on earth is shadow, all beyond

Is substance, the reverse is folly's creed.

How solid all where change sliall be no more.

" I hear the Voice ! ye dead arise

And lo the graves obey

And wakening Saints with joyful eyes

Salute the exjiected day."

431

Here lyes buried

ye body of Mrs

Hannah Treat

wife lo Mr Joseph Treat

who departed

this Life .May 25""

Anno Dom" 1733 in y
32'"' year of her age.

«' Dau. of Thomas and Martha (Clark) Clark: b. Jan., 1706.
*^ Dau. of Samuel and Ruth (Rogers) Tibbals: b. April. 1719.
*'^' Son of Samuel and .Anna Treat, 427 and 42S; m. Francis Bryan, dau. of

Richard and Sarah, 43S. June 27, 1751.
*^ Dau. of John and Sarah Buckingham; husband was son 419, by ist wife.
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435

In memory of

Deacon Josepli Treat

who depnrtcti this Life

July 27"' AD 1791 in the

69 year of his age.

Hlesiicd are the dead who die in the

[Lord.

430

In memory of

Mrs AKary Treat

wife of

Deacon Joseph Treat

who died July 2"' 1S03

JE 78.

Hear what the voice from Heaven proclaim

For all the pious dead

Sweet is the memory of their name
And soft their sleeping bed.

437
Here lyeth buried the body
of Mr Jonathan Treat only

son & only child of Mr
Jonathan >i- Mrs Martha Treat

& great grandson of Gov Treat

who departed

this life Aug^' y' 22"-! AD.
1746 aged i3 years six

months t^* 6 days.

43§

In

Memory of

Mrs Frances Treat

wife of

Samuel Treat Esq
who died June 13. 1806

.-E So.

Behold I lie as you pass by
As you are now so once was I

As I am now, so you must be

And so prepare to follow me.

439
In memory of

Tente daughter of

Robert & Content Treat

who died July 2i''

1794 aged 2 years

& 8 months.

440
In memory of

Jule Treat daughter

of Mr Joseph lV Mrs
Rebecca Treat who

departed this Life De
cember 14 1795 in the

8"" year of her age.

Christ called at Midnight as I lay

In thirty hours was turned to clay.

Son of Joseph and Hannah i Buckingham) Treat; m. 436.
*^ Dau. of John and Elizabeth (.Cantield) Merwin.
"" Son of 430 and 431.
*'' Second wife. dau. of Richard and Sarah (Treat) Bryan.
^^ .Mother was dau. of Joseph and Rebecca Downs.
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441
In memory of

Mrs Jane Treat

Daugliter of Capt

Joseph & Mrs Clement

Treat who died

August the 14"'' 17S5

in the 46''' year of her age.

142

In memory of Mrs
Susanna Treat '

•

the amiable and virtuous

consort of Capt

Isaac Treat who
departed this Life

Feb'y 1772 in the

36"" year of her age.

Her flcsli shall slumber in the ground

Tin the last trumpets joyful sound

Then burst the band with sweet surprise

And in her Saviours image rise.

413

Sacred to the '

memory of Miss

Susanna the only child of Capt

Isaac Treat who died

greatly lamented ig"'

Nov' 1777 aged 7 years.

Her morning sun which rose divinely bright

Is quickly covered with

444

In memory of

David Treat

son of Mr David &
Mrs Mehetable Treat

who died Feb> 3"^'' 1797

aged 2 years & 20 days.

Rest lovely babe thy toils are at an end

Returned to God, thy Saviour .S: thy friend.

•"' Mother, dau. of Gideon and Sarah (Hunt) Buckingham, see 73.
*^' Dau. uf Thomas and Susanna (Woodruir^ Clark.
*** Motlier was Mehetable, dau. of Joseph and Hannah (Buckingham) Piatt.
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415
Here lyes ye body

of Mrs Macy Treat

wife to Mr Philo

Treat who deceas'"*

July y 31" i75Siny'

Sleep on my dearest

and take ihy rest

Thy maker has called thee home
Because he thought it best.

to Capt Joseph & Mrs

Clement Treat who
died April 8''' 1760

in y*

25 year of his age.

440
Here lyes ye body of

Mr Richard Treat son

447
Here lyes bried y"

body of Gideon y"

son of Capt Joseph

& Mrs Clement Treat

who died October

ye lo'*" 1746 in y" 10""

year of his age.

449

This monument _
sacred to the memory of

Mr John Treat

who in hopes of a glorious Immor
tality departed this Life

Oct''' igth ^D j-g^

in the 63"^ year of his age.

Though Earth to Earth & dust to dust return

And silent sorro%v sits to guard the urn

Yet moves the soul through Ether unconfin'd

Thrice happy state of the immortal mind

While angel guards lead on their shining way

To fairer mansions of unclouded day

In bliss to dwell till the last trump shall sound

Shall cleave the skies, and shake the solid ground

The Elect redeemed shall wing their aerial flight

To reign forever in the realms of liErht.

450

This monument
erected in reme

mbrance of

Ephriam UtTott

who departed this

Life Sept' 4"" ADomoni
1774 -Etat 66.

Death great propriator of all

tis thine to tread out Empire

and to quench the skies.

**^ By birth, Mercy Hull of Bridgeport ; m. June. 1655; her husband was
son of 424. ^"' Bro. 10 441 and 447."

^* Son of Samuel and Buelah (Jennings) Treat; m. Ann, dau. of Richard
and Sarah (Treat) Bryan, see 438.
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451
In niemor\' of

Mr Nathaniel Wallace

of Litchtield who died in this town

on his return home
from Virginia October lo"' 17S5

in the 33''' year of his age.

DIED
THE .

R[

-152

Ruth

Wheeler died

September

the 27 in

the 42"'*

YEAR OF
HER AGE

1705.

MR WILLIAM
WHEELER DIED
NOVEMBER
THE . .

in THE 4

YEAR OF HIS
AGE.

151

THOMAS WH
EELER

455

REBECAH
WHEELER

DIED MARCH
THE ... .

450

In memory of

Dr Elisha Whiting AM
who departed this Life

March the 11''' 1766

aged 37 years.

457

In memory of Dr

Samuel Whittles/

A.M. a young gentle

man endowed with good

Natural abilities & furn

ished by education for

public service but (such

was the pleasure of righie

ous Heaven) he departed

this Life in the 31*' year

of his age Feb 9 1776.

45^

Memorix sacrum

Reverend! Samuelis Whittlesey \' D M
CoUegii Yalensis et Harvardini Honoribus e.xornati

*" b. Ruth Smith; m. Wm. Wheeler. April 10. 16S?.
•'*•' Town records sa\- Wm. Wheeler died .\'ov. 12, I7'J5.

*^* Probably son ot I'tiomas and lo.uui.i Wheeler, b. [uly, 1650.
•** Dau. of 452 and 453.
•**'' Son of Joseph and Hannah (Trowbridge) Whiting; m. Esther, dau. of

Johti and Mary (Camp^ Herpin, 219.
^''' m. M.iry, dau. of Dr. Hubbard, of New Haven. Ct. : she m. 2d. Rev.

Lewis, of Rockv Hill, Ct.
•* Son of Rev. S.unuel and Sarah ^Chauncy) Whittlesey, of V. C. 1729; m.

Sept. 21, 1743, Su's.mna Newton, dau. of 2S4 and 285.
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cujus Virtutc'S, Pietas ct Res gestae proprio

Splendor ubiq enttescunt cujus labor pert-nnis

yidufq: de facris per annos triginta et supra

inter incolas Milfordiensis Hoiiorem jure vendicat

Deni(|uc ab omnibus terrcni? Atnicis oiriciis

ac Honoribus Monc abreptus est

anno /Eiaiis 56'" die Octobris 22'' et

anno Domini M [JCCL.WIII.

459

Here lyes the body

of John Wilkinson

aged 37 years

Dec^ July the 10'^

1729.

4G0
Here lyes the body

of Mrs Hannah Wilkinson

wife to Mr John Wilkinson

Died January 23'*^

^733/4 in the 37''' year

of her age.

461

MR THOMAS
DIED

FEBEWAR
THE 20 IN

THE 46 YE R
OF HIS AGE
IN 17

402
Here lyes the

body of Mr Thorn"
Welch husband

M» Sarah Welch

who dec'' this Life

September the first

Anno Domni
1748 in the sS"*

year of his age.

Here lyes buried the

body of Mrs Sarah Welch
wife to Mr Thomas Welch

aged near 36 years

Departed this life

October y 27"" 1740.

4G4
John son of Mr
Thomas & Mrs

Mary Welch to the Smallpox

a victim June 6

1774 in his 20'^

vear.

405

In memory of

Mr Fitch Welch

^^* Son of Edward and Rebecca (Smith> Wilkinson; ni. Hannah, dau. of
Bethuel Langstatl, Jan., 1717, see 460.

**' Dau. of Bethuel and Han!i;ili ( Buckini^ham 1 Langstaff.
*""' Son of Thomas Welch, the settler, and he died 1704; m. Elizabeth.
*" Son of 461, .ind luisband 463.
'•'''' Dau. of Zachariah and Sarah (Fitch) Whitman.
''•' Son of 462 and 403; m. Martha, dau. of Thomas Clark.
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who departed this Life

Octo' 12"* 1787

aged 52 years.

In vain we mourn ^: drop these friendly tears

Deatli i^ the grave have neither Eyes nor Ears,

40G
Here lyes buried

ye body of Capt

John WoodrufT

who dec* July 23

Anno Domni 1726 in ye
-yi year of his age.

467
In memory of

Joseph Woodruff Esq

who departed this Life

Janu'> y 20"' 1766 in y
61" year of his age.

46S
In memory of

Mr Nehimiah Woodruff
who departed this Life

May y« 8"" 1769 in y'

33 year of his age.

409
Sacred

to tlie memory of

Capt Edoch Woodruff —
who departed this Life

March 5 1786 a:' 44.

A Gentleman of abilities in the office he sustained

A Capi of the troop of horse of New Haven
Distinguished for his many amiable qualifications

In his public devotions lie was attentive & devout
He was cheerful, kind, affable and obliging

In his charity liberal

Feeling the misfortunes of others

Making a proper distinction between the true

objects of compassion and the undeserving

In his business .i* employment in Life

He was diligent

Honest in his dealings

Punctual in the performance of his engagements
And faithful in his promises.

Who feels a wound the dying friend imparts

When the last pang divides two fond hearts.

^" Son of Matthew and Mary (Plumb) Woodruff, m. Mary. dau. of Joseph
Plait, Dec. 22. tOgS.

••*• Son of 466; m. Phebe, dau. of Samuel Newton, Jan. 22, 1729, see 276
and 277. "" Son of 467, probably never m.irried.

*" Son of John and Sarah (Baldwin) Woodruff; m. NLiry, dau. of Joseph
and Mary Treat, see 435; his widow m. Capt. Enoch Newton, of Woodbridge.
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470

In memory of luo amiable cliil

dreii of Mr. Matlhew & Mrs. Estlicr

WoodrufT

Benjamin Wood ru II who died Novcm
ber 14 AD 1793 in the 11'*' year of his age

also David Wood ru 11" who died Novcm
ber 15 AD 1793 ayed 3 years u montlis

& 25 days.

Swept with an liasty torrent hence

Like a vain dream we pass

Spring up & grow i: wither soon

As does tlie short lived grass.

471

In Memory of

Mr. David Botsford

who departed this Life

January 20, 1796.

in the 83''
' Year

of his age.

472

Here Lyes Buried

the body of M'

SAMUEL BRISCOE
who departed this Life

April 12 1756 in y 79"'

Year of his ai^e

474
Here lyes Buried

the Body of

M' NATHAN BRISCOE
who departed this Life

May the 22'"' 1769 in y*

52"-^ Year of his Age

475

Here lyes the Body of

Mar'.ha Burwell Daugh'^

of M^ Samuel Burwell \'

M'^ Abigail his wife

who died Noum'"^ y 13"'

AD 1750 in y 20'''

Year of her age

473

In Memory of Mrs
ABIGAIL BRISCOE

wife of Mr
SAMUEL BRISCOE

who departed

this Life Aug" ig'*"

1773 in her 86"" Year

476

In Memory of

DAVID BURN son

of M' DAVID OM M"
ABIGAIL BURN who
Died July 27"' 1793

in the 11"' year

of his age

••" Mother was dau. of Benjamin and Esther (Baldwin) Bull.
*'' Son of Samuel B.
*••• Son of N.itiianiel .S; Mary (Camp) Briscoe m. i" Ruth Smith dau. of

Ephriam in 1707.

*l^
Dau. of Josiah l^" Sarah (Canfield) Piatt m. 472. [uly 3. 1712.

'"^ Son of 472 and 473.
'* Mother was Abigail Goodyear of West Haven.
*'' Sou of 97.
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177

In Memory of

M^ JONATHAN LAW
who deiiaitcd tliis

Life Su|)tciiibcr 24"'

1790 in tlio S5 Year

of his ago

Sweet is tlie iiifiiiory of the life

While dyin<r Naiuie sleeps in Dust

47S»

MR ZECllARIAII
SAN FORD

DIED DESEMUR
THE

27 YEAR
OF HIS AGE

I7!»

Here l)'es Buried

the body of

Cap* JOHN WCJODKL'FF
who departed this Life

Febr>' the 3'' 176S in y"

6=;"' Year of his A^e

Add to 'I^:i

As a son and a brother, He was

dutiful & aflcctionate

As a friend and Companion peciiliarh'

endearing antl agreeable

But neither his own amiable ([ualities

Nor the ardent affection, nor the raised

Expectations of his friends

Could secure him from a submission

(in early Life) to the stroke of

All conquering Death

Swept with a hast}" torrent hence

Like a vain dream we pass

Spring up and grow and wither soon

As doth the short Ii%-ed grass

Alas its gone and quickly too

When blasting winds go o're

And tlien the place on which it grew

Shall never know it more

*''' Son of Gov Law by 2"' wife Abigail Arnold—Married Eunice dau.
Samuel Andrew in 173S.

•'^"^ Son of Ephriam A: Mary (Powell) Sanford Born 16S3 Died lyiosays
Town record.

•'' Son of 46(1. m. I'' Hannah Andrew dau. Rev' Samuel ; m. 2"' Sarah
Baldwin dau. Thomas.
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ADDITIONS AND CORKIXmONS TO N(JTES.

I Son of Gideon and Sarali (I'ruddcn) Allen.

13 Son of ReV* Jonathan and Abigail (Biard) Arnold and married Abigail

Beard dau. Joseph.

tg Sister to 41, 42 and 44.

26 Mrs. Amey Baldwin dau' of Thomas Oviatt b. Feb. 10, 16C7. .

28 Mary Camp read Mercy Camp.

46 Cross out Hollingsworth in note.

52 Son of Paul and Elizabeth Brinsmade of Stratford.

5S Dau' of Samuel and Ruth (Rogers) Tibbals. Born 1720.

61 Son of Richard and Mary (Wilmot) Bryan.

68 Son of 62.

69 Son of Thomas Buckingham the settler.

70 Cross out Alice Newton. She bore him no children, his wife was Sarah

Beard dau' Cap' John.

78 Son of 73.

85 2"** wife of Lt. Samuel Burwell widow of John Stone and dau' of Rev*

Roger Newton.

97 Read Burn dau' of |ohn and Hannah (Ptasset) Jones.

gS For Gilbert read Gibbert, born Oct. 1641 in New Haven.

100 Dau' Gamaliel Phipi^en of Boston, b. Feb. 12, 1657, once wife of Job
Prince and 2d wife of loS.

101 Dau' Gamaliel Phippen of Boston, once wife of Thomas Ford.

118 For Gilbert read Gibbert.

122 Dau' Samuel and Sarah Prudden.

125 Cross out the Thompson marriage. Belongs to his father.

126 Dau' Eleazer and Hannah Rogers.

132 Cross out Kattern Thompson.

135 Cross out entire foot note.

143 Son of John and Mary Camp, mar' Mehctable Peck, dau' John.

153 Dau' of Nathan and Eunice Baldwin.

153 Dau' of Abraham and Catherine (Rutgers) Van Horn.

164 Dau' of Dau' of Job and Rebecca (Phippen) Prince, see 100.

165 Cross out Sarah.

170 For Mother see 171, son of James and Joanna (Prudden) Fenn.

16S Dau' of John and Sarah (Vallen) Andrews.

173 Dau' of Samuel and Phebe (Piatt) Miles.

174 Mother was dau' of John and .Vnna Durand.

179 Cross out Sarah Fenn. insert Susanna (Newton), see 85.

201 Son of John and Eli/.abeth Gaud or Boston, born Mch. 13 1^93.

223 Married Dec. 16, 1753.

228 Dau' of Cap' Samuel and Martha (Fenn) Newton, bap' Sept. 16S6, sister

of 2S4.

240 Mother of 332.

251 Son of Stephen and Mary (of Stratford).

252 Dan' of Jonas and Ann (Smith) Green.
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267 Oldest son of Miles tlic settler.

270 Son of 269.

271 Dau' of Sanuiei and Ruth Til.hals, sec 409.

273 Son of 279.

276 Son of Samuel and .Martha (Fenn) Newton and l.ro. to 274 and 284.
2S8 Son of Rev' Ro^er and Mary (Hooker; .\e\vt(jn, born Dec. 1659.
29S Son of Thaddous and Hannah Ncttleton.

301 Born? Roberts of Fnirhaui.

308 Read sec No. 52.

315 Son of Joscpli and Alice Peck, settlers, mar' Jan. 16S0. Mary Camp
dau' Nicholas 2"

'.

31S Dau^ of Samuel and Martha (Whiting) Bryan, sister to 285.

324 Son of AV£-/4(z;</and Esther Piatt.

327 Died 1728. Dau' of Benjamin Bunnel of West Haven, b. Dec. 16, 16S3.
331 Read May 27. 1742.

334 r>au' of Zachariah and Mary (Hobby) Hubbart of Boston and cranddau'
of Sir Charles Hobby.

340 Son of Job and Rebecca (Phippen) Prince of Boston, sec 100.

344 For brother read son.

357 Dau' of Tliomas and Deborah (Buckingham) Clark.

374 Read Hannah for Esther.

381 Son Benjamin and Sarah (Baldwin) Smith.

391 Mother was Sarah dau'^ Ezekiel and Abigail (Briscoe) Newton.
398 Dau^ of Thomas Hosmer of Hartford, widow of Jonathan Hunt.
401 Read see 403.

402 Read Mother was dau'^ of Ephriam Smith.

404 Read Hannah (.Itwater) Beach.

436 Dau"- of John and Hannah (Piatt) Merwin.
450 Son of John and Abigail.
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PHILIP MAPvETT.
•' ' By Simkox K. HAr.invix.

[Read September 2i?d, 181)0.]

The great <rifts of riiili]> .Marttt :in<l ]iis fimiily to the cliarities

of New Haven liave iiiaiU' ln> naiiic a familial' diu-, sim-f liis

death. ]?ut comiiiix here, as he did, in advaneed years, and with

no connection with the active business of tlie i>h\ce, there were

few of our citizens wlio were famiiiaily ac(|iiaintid witli liini. and

many to wlioni his very presence anionL^; ns was nnknown. It

was my good fortune to be a<ltuitteil to his friendship, when I

was a young man, and lie an ohi one, but from our tir^t meeting,

his distuiguished manner and gentle courtesy made a deep im-

pression upon me, as they did, I believe, upon all who were

thrown in his society. >/, ;,, :
|

, ;

The Marett family, origiiuilly of France, and pi-obably of Nor-

mandy, was settled in Jersey, the largest of the " Channel islands,"

as early as the thirteenth century. It has three branc-hes, known

as those of St. Ilelier, La Ilaule, and .Vvranche, in one of which

the manor of La Ilaule, St. Aubin's, has descended for nearly

three hundred years. The name was spelt JIaret until the latter

part of the seventeenth ct-ntury.

Peter ]\raret, born in 1041, the second "Seigneur of La Ilaule,''

had eight children, of whom the third, Philip ^Marett, born in

1701, emigrate<l to New England, when a young man. and was

married in IJoston, August li\ IToO, by Kcv. Dr. Sew. ill, tlu' ]ias-

tor of the Old South church, to ]Mary Ilichborn. The Ilichborns

were a well known Boston family. Two of them were on the

Committee of Correspondence raised by the town in 1776 to con-

sult as to the movement for indejiendence. A silver cream

pitcher of graceful >hape, marked with the initials of 3Iary Hich-

horn, is still ]>reserve<l, Avhich was made by A}>ollos ue Rivoire,

after he had changed his name to Paul Revere. lie was a native

of Guernsey, atu)ther of the Channel Islands, and Philip ]\Iarett

and he came to Boston at about the sanu' time.

The former was a sea cajitain, and on April -21, IToO, "biing
bound to sea," nuide his will, disposing, among other things,

of Ids house "at the westt-rly )iart of Boston," and of certain

"real e.state in Jersey." It is probable that in the fall of 17G0
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he (lied al)i-(»:i(l, .-111(1 in his nulivt- i.-land, i'<>r a hill l'«ji- .some of

the expenses of his IniKTal, has In-cii ke|)f aiiuMiir the i»ai»ei> ol'

the family, Mhidi x-ems to have Ik.-i-m reiideivd hv a .Icim-v

house. It indicates that the liineral took jdaee from a cliurch.

and is sutheieiitly illustrative of the manners of the time to

deserve a jdaee here. It reads thus :

"Dr. Mr. Plulii. ]\[arett, for Funeral of his Fatlier. Furnished per
Ch. Kohiii.

17G0.

Dec*"-' 1". To C^ v'' hlack- Taniv (T, '28/ £ 9 2
To i }-' I)'. ' oi ^0/ •

•

'

1 y' dyed Linnen ((t '22/ o_

To 4J Biiulin- ui 2/, 2 y'^ (d 4/. 1 Lace 5/, Silk &
thread 5/ 17

To 2 Muslin (« 4 8
To 4 Black Cloth (a 10 for the pulpit 4o!
To 9 Black wool" Scarfs or H 72.
To 9 Crape Hat IxukU. VU ells ijf- '32/ 21.23
To 27 prs. Mlnte wool" Gloves (a 20 for Bearers. &c. 27.
To 4 i)rs Wonun's Do. Oi 2") \ ."i prs. black (ir 27,' 11.15
To 3 prs. Do. Kid Do. (a 30/ 4.10
To 1 pr. Men's black wool" Do. @ 23/, 1 pr. Buckles

C"^ 20/ 03
To 1 Black cloak 3".

French Cur> £202. 9
Recu le montaut aydessus

Mag. D'auvergne."

The French pound, or livre, orio;inally and down to about the
j(}iiv A. D. IIOU, re})resentinrr a pound of pure silver, had
been gradually lowered in M-eig-ht and value, until at this i)eriod

it re]a-escnted but about a seventy-eighth ]iart of a pound, or say
18 cents of our money. This mercer's bill, therefore, came to

about §3 7.50 in oui- Anu-rican eurrencv.

The will of Philip ;Marett was i)roved in Boston, Oct. 20, 17G2.
His wife and an only son, Philip 3[arett, survived him ; the latter

having been horn ^larch 3 1st, 1737.

From sonu- of the letters that i)assed soon afterwards between
young Philip and his Jersey relatives, as well as from the bill of
Mr. Robin, I infer that he accompanied his father on his last

voyage, and revisited with him the old seat of the family.

In 170G, 3Iiss Esther 3Iarett, the youngest daughter of Edward
Marett, then the ''seigneur of La Hank'," writes her American
cousin a lively account of a trip she had made to the main land,
since she had seen him last.

"In July, 17ti:{, I went to St. Malo in France (with some Jien-
tlemen and lady ). and from thence to Kemies, the chief Town of
tlie Province of IJretagne : it is a verv a«,neeal>le i)lace, where
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tlioreV tine l>uililiiiL;s. 'I'licy liiid :i concci-t every week, lleiiii;

invited, 1 went. KveiytiiiiiLr there was neat ami decent, and
great variety of niu.sicians, an<l tlie lady' well diesM, some of 'em
painted.

In OcIkIht 17') 1, I went to <ruenive\- witli \iiiiiiir IM''*' Lo C'i'as,

that liatl business there. We stayM ahoiit two niontlis. The
town i^entry had a eonei'it and an asseinl)Iy. 1 went to hoth,
beint![ desired to y'o. 'I'lie eoninieree is not so thnirishint? in (i. as

it was some time a^o, ]»ut i^reat many of 'em liave larijje fortune
to live uj)on."

^'hili}> ]Marett, second, like liis father, followe*! tlio .sea, and be-

fore many years revisited Kuroiie as the {-aptain of a merchant-

man, trading- with Spain. Aftei- tlie Kevolution, he planned a

voyage to Jersey, with a cargo of New England goods, but the

commercial policy of England towards her old colonies ])i-(jved

too unfavorable. In reply to a letter written in 1780 to his

cousin Esther, she urges him warndy to come in person, if he can-

not bring his vessel.

"You give up all thuuglits of seeing us, as the English have
lay'd such heavy (hity on all ^Vnierican ])roduce, but tiiev havi'

not yet lay'd tax upon your ])ear Body, S: you can transport it

where you please."

The last letter from this faithful correspondent is written in

1792, during the disturbances attending the Erench Revolution.

" "We smart in .Jersey for the misfortunes of the time. God send
us Peace. AVe lose a great deal by the unjust proceedings of our
debtors, but they triumph over us, being countenanced t'» pav us
not in wheat, as it is stipulated. Wheat is sold tliree £ or .3t\ 10,
the cabotel, and we receive 41s.. l^)rty-three or four of our rentes,
french money. Dear Sir, I cannot make a detail of our .Jersey
affairs, they are so numerous tt it is such a confusion. It is a
bottoudess i)it ; very much like our neighboui-s : one thing ipiitt-

different. The nobility of Eranee is cast off, & in this I>land
some new gentry rise »ivery day, and the Lawyers and King-
leaders reap a good harvest. It is an advantajre to tish in

troubled waters."

Capt. Philip 3Iarett married, in 1781, Elizabetli Cunningham
of Boston, daughter of .lajnes and Elizabeth (Boylston) Cunning-
ham. Their residem-e was at what was then Xo. S8 Xewl)ury
street, where he died .Inly 31, 1700. The inventory of his estate

amounted to about n4,(»o().* Paul Kevere, the second, of Kevolu-

* Probate Records. SnfTi>lk Co., Book 97. ]\ lt>7. One of the articles
of parlor furniture was a clock, appraised at s4o. wliich is nf)t improba-
bly that now in tlie collections of tiiis society, presented by tlie execu-
tors of Mrs. Ellon M. tUtrord.
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tionary iiu'iiuiry, was one of the appraisers, ami several pieces of

silver of his workinaiisliip (lesceiide'l in tlie fjiriiily. Capt. Marett

was a ]tarishioiier of Rvv. Dr. NVehl), pastor of the Hollis Street

church.

lie left a wi^hnv with two little ehihlreii, u Lfiil of ten, and boy

of si.v. This la<l, the Philip .M.irett who tinally became a citizen

of New Haven, was hdrii St_-pt. iMth, 17f)2, and early distintrui.shed

himself at the publii- schooLs of IJi^ston.

Among the noteworthy bequests of Dr. Franklin was the iol-

lowing :

"I was l)orn in Boston, New Knulaiid. and owe mv first in-

structions in literatnro to the free grannnar schools established

there ; I therefore give one hundred jtounds sterling to mv execu-
tors, to be by them, the survivors or survivor of them, ))aid o^er
to the managers or directors of the free schools in my native town
of IJoston, to be by them, or those ])erson or persons who shall

have the superintenileiice and manauement of the said schools,

put out to interest, ami so continued at interest forever, which in-

terest annually shall be laid out in silver medals, and given as

honorary rewards .annnally by the directors of the said free schools

for the encouragement of scholarshi]) in the said sdiools, belonu:-

ing to the said town, in such manner as at the discretion of the
selectmen of the sai<l town shall seem meet."*
One of these medals Philip Marett won at the age of 12. Il

beai's the follmving inseriptions :

Adjudged (Reverse.)
by the

School Committee
as a The gift of

Reward of ^lerit

to Franklin
Philip .Alarett

1804

It was his mother's expectation at first, to fit him for Harvard
College, with the vie^v of his making the law his profession ; but

circumstances prevented this, and he left school to enter into

active business at an early age. WheTi seventeen, he re-opened

correspondence with his cousins in Jer.-ey, announcint; his sister's

marriage, ami incpiiring in regard to the early history of the

3Iarett fainily. A reply was received from Philij) Marett, the

fourtli seigneur o\' T.a llaule, saying that by tlie deeds in his pos-

session lie could assure him that they were "spruni; from an

* 1 Franklin's Works, od. 1834, p. 193.
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hoiiL'St :iii<l viTv aiR-ii'iit p.-uviitau'-c." whit-Ii couM be traced l»ack

for over Uvo liundri'd years. A copy ,,[ il,,. Maictt coat of arms
was also sent in this letter. 'J'liis I'liilip Marett died in Ih.'-I, at

tlie a^'e of 6-2, leaving a son, Philip .Marett, to inherit the nianor,

between whom and his American consin of the same name friend 1\-

letters were occasionally e.vchanired for many years.*

During the war of ]^lj with (Jreat Britain, a few weeks after

the great naval duel ln'twccn the ( 'nnstlfnt!,,,! an<l the <i ii> rri! r<\

the former, bringing the luisuners she had made, came int<» J>i»^ton

harbor, wliere two other of our men of war were also Ivinu'. .Mr.

Marett, then nineteen years old, paid the fleet a visit, with a j.artv

of ladies. He wrote so spirited an account of the incident, in a

letter to a friend, that I quote it in full.

"Boston, 'i'uesday, Sept. sth, 1M2.
* * * Last Tuesday in conii>any of friends 1 went to sail in a

packet to view our tleet in this harbor.—On arriving l)elow wiiere
the frigates Prcs't. and U. States were riding at anchur, I lieing
acquainted with one of the otlicers of the V . States went on
board and procured an invitation for the Ladies to visit that
ship, and the barge was expediteil for our whole i)arty. I went
throughout the vessel and was much distressed on goiuir into
the i»lace apj>ropriated for the lodgings of the crew. "called the
bertli deck: tiiere were I'.o j.oor wretches in their hammock- laid

ui> with the scurvy (a rottenness of the bones). They Avere so
7iear each other that we had to nn)ve them in order t<*> pas>.. and
the effect was so unpleasant to the olfactorv nerves, I was udad to
beat a retreat.

After we had been on board some time the commander who
had been absent returned, and invited us tu his apartments. We
l)Ut the ladies into his elegant littK- -tatcrooTii, and the <rent'-.

sat with him in the cabin. This frigate is comm.'uided Itv the
renowned Decatur, who signalized him>elf in the Tri)io]ita!i war.
He is about :U) years of age, tall and slim, piercing black eyes
and a very comnninding countenanet—he ((Uiversed with u> twt.
hours, and is as elegant in his manners and deportnu'iit as he is

brave in action, lie is a decided federalist, and a Phila.lelphian,
married to one of the first women in the I'nited States.

I was pleased witli the magnanimity he displayed in speakinLT
of Cap. Dacres, commander of the fri-jfate (iuerViere. destroved
by the Constitution. Commodore Decatur .slid he considered
Dacres a first rate otHcer. a man of great skill, and indisputable
personal courage. " I think " continued he - the result t.f the
engagement can be attribnte.l not to any want of ability or
l»rowess in the Dritish otlicer, but rather to the conteiuj't in

*Tfie late Sir Kobert Pipon Marett of La Haule manor ^vlio ilie.l in
l'^S4). niarrie.l tlie dan^'liter t>f the last Philip ^larett of La Haule. who
died in 1806, two years before his New Haven cousin.
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wliich he held lii> ciiciiiy : :is lie Imd liccii iiscil to tiL'htiii'^-

Frfiiclmii-ii, and liad iid exinTiciicf of .\iin.'ii( aii>, hi- c(>iicei\ ed
wo Mvw liki' tliciii."

Wo sailrd at II and icIiiiiM'd at t; o'cldck, lii'_ddy <ii-ariti«d.

Conim(»(l()if l)cfatiii' i^ a man wIki-i- ni<id(>t manners oii^aijc in-

terest, and when [n tliovi' were jnincl tlio ••.iiisidcration uf lii>

tried tirmness and conrauc lie i\i-ites our li\ciifst admiration.
I was siuL^idarly struck with t he a|»i»earancc yestenlay of Capt.

Dacres and ('apt. Hull:— llio>e persons who a few davs since in

the heat of liattle wvw endeavoi'in<x to take awa\' tlie lives of
each otiier, and would have exulted at su(ce^.> in tlieu- attemi.r,

are now seen walkinu' arm in arm as brothers ; if reminded me of

a most eh'^ant description of the hattle of Takavera, by an Kni:Ti-h

bard, Avlieu in tlie heat of iiL;lit the Fn-nch and Spaniards to'jcther

met in a stream as Iriends, but after batliini;- i ii>hed a^ain to amis
and fought more warmly for the suspension.

Cajtt. Da^-res is about I'-f years old. >mall and not eleirnntlv

made: looks somethinij like Jauio Savage, Ksipiire. Jle is a verv
pleasant amusinii- man, full of life and anecdote, is pos>es»i'd of
inunense wealth, married to an eleganl woman in England, and
fights for amusement and glory. Ifesays this will be the last time
lie visits I)oston in this war, unless to batter it down, and means
to enjoy hiinself now he is here. lie is treated with great dis-

tinction and though he is very haughty, as a nian attainiuLr so

high a rank in the nriti>h navy naturally would be, is a i)erfeet

gentleman.
The pajiers will give you a full account of the dinner on Sat-

urday. The tickets were >^'j
: one was olfered me but it was in-

convenient for me to attend. Decatur and Ca])t. Lawrence onlv
dined with tluMU ; t'onnnodore Kouers was indisposed.

When the Guerriere was lighting the C\jnstitution, Dacres
ordered his men to play Yankee Doodle by way of derision, and
told his men to take care of the molasses in order to give the
Yankees some l)lack strap, (a drink composed of rum and nio-

hisses ]»eculiar to X. England). He told his crew he would give
them 20 minutes to take C'apt. Hull, but the }>oor fellow in :.'0

minutes Avas taken himself.

When Dacres was in Halifax, lu- said he did not wish to fall in

with less than two American frigates; then he might get some
honour, but with one he could not get glorv. Here he prophe-
sied correctly. .Vdmiral Sawyer told him: *'Oa]it. Dacres, though
you are a youuLT man you deserve well of your country, you have
fought well hitherto, but remember vou are now to tight, not
Frenchnu-n, but men of the same l)lood as vourself."
So much for all this, but I hope voudl ])ick some amusenu'iit

out of it."
'

* * *

^Ir. ^rarett was of a thoughtful di>posititMi, fond of reading

books of sub.-^tantial merit, and wroti- with force and facility from

an early age. He had a way, not uncommon among those bom
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in tlK^ eii^litci'iitli cciiliii-y, of putt iii-j- his flioiiohts iiixmi :iri\- >^iil,.

joet that iiiteresti'il iiiiii "Irc-ply u|m)ii jiajicr. One of his niarni-

seripts of this kind, dated in .Inly, IM.i, when he was n(»t<|uite

twcnty-onc, begins tliiis :

" "When I ht'ar a [lersoii expi-ess a wisli to hxdv into fiitiiritv, I

am surprise.l at his want of ietlecti<»n and eonsideratioji. Not
only sliould sucli wislies he sM]>])re>sod as a duty we owe to CJod
to suhiuit with alaerity to his aiTaiiuiiucnt^, hut l)ecau-e it i.s

evidently for the happiness of man tiiat the dc-it,nis of his maker
in respect to his pi-rsonal condition shouhl he inscrutahle. In
no instance is the \\is(h>m of God more extensively and forciblv
demonstrated tlian iji keepinti- us in iirnorance of the events which
are to befall us. Were it not so, what stimulant should we have
to enterprize and exertion ; what inducement should we possess
to urge us to activity in improvement "/"

We do not need to be told that the young man whose reflec-

tions ran in this vein, had been a close reader of the Spectatoi\ of

JoJuison, and of the stately moralists of the day.

Soon after coming of age he was married to a beautiful girl of

seventeen, ^fartha (Dird) Knapp, daughter of Josiah and :Mary
(Fairservice) Knapp of Boston. Her miniature by Tisdale, taken
in 1813, is similar in style to that of ^Mr. [Marett by the same
artist, taken probably the same year, which is in the collections of
this Society. To those of us who recollect her in her old age,
the charm and loveliness of expression which to the last animated
her features, liad the same sweetness and tender delicacy which,
made her early beauty so captivating in this speaking portrait.

Mr. Knapp resided at the "South End " and owned a row of

houses on Kneeland street, in one of which :Mr. and .Airs. :\Iarett

passed their first years of married life. In another, lived Lemuel
Shaw, who married the eldest daughter of Mr. Knapp, and was
afterwards one of the great chief justices of ^Massachusetts.

Mr. Marett soon bi-came extensively i'ngage<l in European com-
merce, and in 1818, was appointed the Vice-consul of Portugal
for ^lassachusetts and Xew Hampshire, a position which he
retained for twelve years, and whi»h was soon made to cover also

Maine and Kho.le Islan<l. Its duties put him ot'teii in charge of

admiralty litigation, in which the rights of l\)rtuguese subjects
were involved, and tb.e manner in whiih he i-onducted this busi-

nes.s met with the warm approval of the government bv which
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he was acoicditcil. Tlic most iiilen'siiiiLT, i)cilia))s, of tlicse causes

was that of tlio J\L(rl<inn(i Ftom.
In 18lM, the U. S. schooner Allli/<iti,i\ Liciil. StockttJii, c(jin-

inandiiii,^ was on a cruise aLraiust pirates anil slave-trachrs, and

sitifhted in mid-ocean a PortUi^uese nierehantiiian, called the

JlariafOiif Vbn-n. 'VW' Allhiator steered t()\var(ls her and was

received \^\• a cannon shot across tlie bows. The United States

flai; was then hoisteil, but the JfnriinitKf Fiord continued liiini;,

under the aiiprelieusion, as it afterwards proved, that the jiUi'ju-

tor was a pirate sailiny- under false colors. Lieut. Stockton,

thinkiuLT that the I'oituufuese sliip must be of tlie same character,

returned a broadside, at which the Jf<irii>/t/ia Vbjrn ran up her

national flaGf, and surrendered. Her )).ipi is were submitted for

inspection, and such apo](J^v as the case admitted of made, but

Lieut. Stockton, bi-lievinL;- tiiat she had acted in a ])iratical way
and insulted the authority of his novernnient, juit a prize-crew

on l)oard, and sent Iier to Boston. There she was libelle<l in

admiralty, and Mr. Marett as ^'ice-consul for Portuual directed

the numao-ement of the <U'fence. The District Court held that

the seizure was unjustiiiable, and also sustained his claim in

behalf of the owners for damajres for breakini;- up the voyajxe,

awarding- them about 6!-'iJ,()()(). This was, of course, a very

serious matter for Lieut. Stockton, airainst whom this decree was
made, and he was driven almost beside himself l)y anxiety, lie

appealed t(^ the Circuit Court, and there upon new jileadiuLfs, the

claim for damajjfes was disallowed. Mr. .Marett then ap|»ealed to

the Sui.reme Court of the Tnitetl States, where the owners of the

Maritinnii Florn were represented by his brother-in-law, John
Knap}) of IJoston, (a <rraduate of Harvard of the class of ISOO,

whose 0. B. K. badtre is amonii- the collections of this Society) and
Thomas Addis Emmet. JJlake and Webster wt-re the oppo>inLr

counsel, and as the case was one of first impression, it was argued
with great care, and after a full examination of tlu' governing

principles of international law. Judge Story pronounced the

oj»inion of the court, and it is one of his ablest etVorts. Stockton,

he said, luid been forced to act, on a sudden emergency, after

an uni)rovoke<l attack on the tlag of his country, tor which
but a j)oor excuse' had been ollered. No <loubt the J/<in'tn,,i<(

Flora was on a lawful voyage, and her owners were innocent

of any wrong ; but their agent, the master, ha<l .lelibcrately

fired on an Anu'rican ship of war. It was an indignity to
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tlie imtioii, :in(l l^iiiit. Stoi-kton iiULrlit well lioitutc ii) assiiiniiiir

the arbitration of national \vroni;s. Tlie case was one new t<> the

courts, and of course new to him. It wouhl be harsh now to

hold him personally liable i'uv iuax v daiuaLfes, becausi- in cxer-

cisintif on the sea a discretion ollicially entruste<l to liim, lu* had

come to a result diffei-ent from that reached after three trials in

successive courts. In view of all the evidence, it was riirht to

release the shi|), because her captain had only committed an err<jr

of judLrment, but that error was no good reas(jn for giviui: his

owners indemnity from its natural consequences, at the expen.sc

of a <j^allaiit otlicer of our navy who had no other end in view than

to protect the honor of his countrv. The decree for damages was

therefore set aside, and the owners left to settle their accounts

with their own captain.*

Mr. Marett's wide acquaintance with the course of foreign

trade, coupled with sound judgment, gave his oj)inions great

weight in JJoston upon all questions of commercial intercourse,

and he could express them with remarkable clearness and

precision.

When the tariff bill of 1820 was pending in Congress, by

which a considerable increase in protective duties was to be

granted, and all manufactured goods were to be excluded from

our ports unless coming direct from the country of their origin,

Mr. Marett ci>ntril>uteil, over the signature of " P." a vigorous

attack ujton the bill, to the IJoston Rrpt rto,-)/, a newspajier

then conducted by Nathan Hale. I quote a few passages from
it, to show his terse and telling style of composition.

"That it is desirable to merchants to be able to prosecute trade
free ixoxn all unnecessary restrictions,—to be .allowed to export
whatever articles they clioose, and in return to import such com-
modities as will be most benelit-ial, no one will deny ; ami that to

enjoy such a privilege is not considered unreasonable, is shown by
the eftorts made on the ]>art of our government to induce Great
Britani to oi)en her colonial ports to our commerce. But while the
executive and legislative branches of government are legislating
and negotiating to secure free trade and unr«.'stricte<l comnune,
they are called upon by the Committee of .Manulactures to enact
a statute which will jiroduci' greater embarra<>nn-nt, ami strike a

more di'adly blow at our commerce than could be etfecte<l liy the
navigation laws of all the nations of Europe together." * "* *

*The Mariauua Flora, 11 Wheaton's Reports, p. 1.
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"It would \>v uiijti->l to iin|)cacli the iiiulixcs of tin- coinmitti-c

tliat r«.'|t(jrtcil this l)ill, l)iil tla- iiit'L-ifiict' is in(>-istil»lL' that thoy
consider thiir duty to l)c, not to cousiiUr the claims of ail classfs,

but to adxocati' ami uphold tlio-c of the nianut'acturcrs,

—

Icaviiiir

advorsc interests to he protected hy their approjiriate cruardiaii-.

In such a state of thiuys it is a consolation to kntnv tiiat. altliou<.'h

the interests of iJostou may not he properly appreciated by him
to -whose chart,^e they arc coiitidi'd, we \t-\ have from this Stale

many devoted to her service, and one at lea>-t who, thouudi he
may ditler fioin u> in political sentiments, lias a k?iowled|^c' of the
interests of commerce, and who will not desert them."

This bill passed the House, but was lost by one vote in tin-

Senate. The opj)osition to it in Ma^^sachusetts culininateil in a

public meetin<^% at whitdi \Veb>ter, then a nu-mlter of Congress,

made one of his first speeches on the tariff (juestion.*

Mr. ]Marett M-as <biring- tliis period of his life one of the firm

of Plympton, ^Nlarett & Dorr. They conducted an extensive

commercial business, and with large financial success.

He took an active interest in the political movements of tiie

day, and was the confidential associate of such leaders as Alex-

ander II. Everett, Abbot Lawrence ami Xathan Hale, in the

Tariff and Jiank agitation attending the administration of Presi-

dent Jackson, yiv. 3Iarett was one of the '* National Republican
"

party, in opposition to the administration, and became an active

and influential ^Vhig, wiien that party rose into existence.

In 1835, he was elected President of the Common Council of

the city, and held the otlicc by re-election for several successive

terms.

At the time of the great financial crisis of 1837, a convention

of representatives of the princij)al Eastern Banks was called to

consider the })olicy to be pursued, with reference to the suspension

of specie i)aynu'nts.

Mr. Marett was then President of the Xew England Bank and

took an active part in the meeting. His practical wisdom and

decision of character jiroduced a dee}) impression on those to

whom he had been unknown before, and he was saiil to have been

the leading spirit in determining the action of the Convention.

In 1838, he bought a lot on Summer street, near "Wa^^hinirton.

and put a handsome residence upon it, which he occui)ied during

the rest of his life in r>o>t<.>n, and made the seat of a generous

* Tausig's Tariflf History. 7,\ note.
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liospifalit V. It was ()ji]M(sil(' (ho sjtot occii])!^] ])y Triiiify (.'hiireh

until the i^rcat tiro of l>il-2, ami stooil next to that of I>i. Jacob

IJitjrelow, who jmrcliasofl and built at the same time uitli Mr.

Marett, and in concert with him. A brief note from Dr. IJi^tlow,

which was found anions .Mr. .Marctt'.i iia[iers, indicates the rela-

tions in which they stood to i-ach other, as well as the character

of each.

" Dkau Sik :—.iVs you are kind enough to insist on Cfjnsiderini^^

as a j)rofessional visit, what I had con.sidered as merely a nei<:h-

borly otlice, it is but fair that I should retain what may be con-
sidered a reasonable fee, and return you the balance.

Very sincerely youis, Jacoh J)J(;ki,ow."

The enclosure, no doubt, represented the sum by which Dr.

Bigelow insisted that 3Ir. Marett had overestimated his services.

Boston has always been famous for the number of its social

organizations and public institutions of one kind and another.

It has always also been famous for its dinner-parties, and it

learned early that the t.vo can be easily combined. The monthly

meetings of the trustees of the Boston Library, of the wanlens

and vestry of Kind's Chapel, and of many similar bodies, took the

shajte of a friendly dinner or su}i])er together at the house of one

of their number. The dinner-hour fifty years ago, was still not

later than half past three or four, and evening parties also broke

\i\t by the time when they now sometimes begin.

Mr, Marett Mas junior warden of King's Chapel, and a memo-
randum of one of their vestry meetings at his house, in January,

1841, has been i>reserved, which gives a vivid }»icture of their

social supper-table. Both wardens and all the vestrymen were

present, and also the rector of the church. The bill of fare com-

prised one i)air of black ducks, one of tame ducks, one of blue-

bills, one of widgeons, one of red-heads, half a dozen quails, a

bushel of raw oysters, two dishes of mashed potato, one of maca-
roni, celery, currant and cranberry jellies, custards, f//i/,ic ni<i)irii\

preserved apples, calves-foot jelly, preserved peaches, two squash

pies, two of apple, two of coct»anut, two of peach, fancy cake,

cheese-cake, cheese, olives, and j)rcserved prunes, and two three-

l>int pyramids of ice cream. Then "when the white cl(»th was
removed," came in on a "high glass dish'" apples, orant;es, pears,

and grapes. Hanked by dishes of walnuts an<l raisins. The table

was also (it was l)efore the days of Father Matthew) well fortified
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with (U'faiitt'is of sIioiTV ami .MaiK-ira, a tla'^on of liock, and (^no

of claret, and fitiii- hnttK's of cliaini»a!^Mir ; followed l»v coll't'C and

cigars.

i\Irs. Maivtt wa.s a hostess wliose ilianii of nianiicr none wlio

enjoyed her hospitalities couhl for<;et, and rlieir only cliild, 3Iis.s

Ellen ]\Iartha Marett, afterwanls Mrs. Artliur X. {4ifl"ord, was a

person of ri'inarkable social attractions, coupled with hiirh intel-

lectual power. Iler portrait by Alexander in the galleries of the

Yale Art School represents her as she looked at the aire* of seven-

teen, l)ut is more successl'iil in dijactino- the beauty of her features,

than in showing the animation of expression which gave thein a

peculiar interest to everv oI)server. lender such auspices the

spacious })arlors of Mr. Marett's house on Summer street were a

favorite center of social enjoyment, and we need not wonder that

one of his old Dosion fiiend«<,—a!i accoTuplished scholar and his-

torian,—wrote him long after his removal to New Haven, " I have

never found a >ul)stitate for your home, since you left here."

In tlie sunnuer u{ 1840 he took his wife an<l daughter on an

extended western tour, partly for the benefit of his own health,

which had become somewhat impaired by the pressure of accunui-

latmg duties. His services were sought in various (piarters, out-

side of his regular l)usiness engagements, and the many ])Ositions

which he tilled as chairman of a scliool committee, trustee of a

library, warden of King's Chapel, and delegate to banking and

political conventions, contributed to wear upon his strength.

Mr. ]\Iarett was a good friend. He h:^d the art of conferring

obligations, as if he were receiving them ; or rather it wa> with

him, not art, but nature. His disposition was kindly, and his

good otlices were seldom sought in vain, by any who had the

slightest reason to ask them.

In a grateful letter from the principal of the AVinthrop School

in Boston, on occasion of .Mr. ^Nlarett's retiring from his otlicial

connection with the sch(jol-l»oard in lSk», the writer says :

" Your sti'aily and vigilant care of its interests, those who are

ac(piainted with the early history of the school must always grate-
fully remember. The institution and all its teai-hers owe much
to you. As for myself I can never forget my obligation to you
for your uniformly friendly and considerate regard for my welfare
and success as teaciier. * * * When 1 most neede<l the symiiathy
and sui)port of those who were ol»serving my cinirse, with the
utmost good judgment and delicacv thev were att\>r<led me, and I
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shall iH'Vcr cease to reiiiciiiltri- tliciii. l'h<n I f<lf my ol.liLfafi"ii

to you: 1 eiKk-avdied in sotue nicasure to n'])ay it, in silence, hy

renewed exeiticjii on my part to l>e ileservintr <>1 your approljation

and contidiMice. Now I cannot bnt maki- this acknowledLfnient,

poor as it may he, of youi' lont,^ continned friendship and kindnos."

A couple of years later, one of his friends went to Louisiana to

accept a Professorship in a College, and found on hi> ai-rival that

tlie main C'ollei^e l)uildinu: had just heen hunud dow!i, and that

the students had sc-utti-red, and the means of the institnfif)n were

sadly crippled. He wrote at once to ,"\Ir. Mai-ett, descrihinij his

situation, and soon received a reply, sunuestini; another openin<x

in the North. In the letter thankinij him f(M- this su!,',L'<'stion, the

writer says: "If the opportunity you intimate should occur, it

will not he amoni,' the least ijjrateful circumstances, that I >hall he

indebted for it to one, to whom kindness is so natural, and whose

manner of conferring such obligations renders them of double

value."

One of those with wliom he had 1>een most intimate during his

life in Boston wrote him in 1S5S, in acknowledgment of a kindly

act of remembrance: "'It is another of those acts of friendship

and good will, wliich you have so long and so fre<iuently shown

me, and which althougli they cannot be repaid, will never be

forgotten."

I At tlie age of 53 ]\rr. ^Tarett withdrew from active business,

with a handsome fortune. He went al)road with his daughter in

May, 18-40. Railways at that time existed only over a few of

the most traveled routes, and a large ])art of their trip was ac-

complished in the post-chaises, now almost forgotten. In Yavz-

laiul, however from the first, their railway trains, being eomi)0>(.-d

of light cars, Avere run at rapid speed, and he notes having

traveled fr(nu Lon<U>n to York in September, 1840, 87 miles, in

two hours and a half, or at the rate of about oo miles an hour.

At Paris, they spent a month. He rea<l French easily, and

adtled to his library, while there, l)y the ))urchase <d' a number of

rare and interesting works, in that language, maiidy of an his-

l«)rical character.

Soon after his return to this country, which was in Octolur,

1840, he removed to Brooklyn, and after spemling a few years

there and in New York, or in travel in the South during the

winter months, finally settled on New Haven as his place of resi-
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dence. In 1R.j2 ho ost:il>Ii>lit<l irmisclf in St. .loliir.i I'liict', front-

ino- the Given, ami hi'iT lie .-uriit tlie rcniaiiHier of his liiV. The
f ...

nianat^enient of iii.s rai)iilly increasintr fortune <.cen|Hf<l j.art ol

his time, and the rest was mainly spent in readini:, and in the

society of his wife and <lauL''litfr, In-tween whom and himself

there alwavs i'.\iste<l the tenderi'st and deepest atft'Ction. He

was also ])ound hy the stron<,a'st attaehment to his si.ster Mr.s.

Baldwin of H.oton. A letter whieh she wrote him when absent

on a summer cxeursion a few years before lier death, shows so

fully their ft'clinirs to eaeh other, that I venture to «piote from it.

"To-day's mail brought us plenty of newspapers, ]>ut they

did not convey any intellisjfence of those near and dear friends

who wind more closely round my heart eaeh succeedin<; year.

First on the list is mybeloved brother, the idol, almost, of my
childhood, the eompan'ion of my youth, the frieml and counselor

of my mature a^'e, and for whom I in-ay, as for my husband, that

1 may not survive. I hope it is not selllsh. I did not ask it, in

the case of my beloved mother."

She had her wish, dyinu" in 1802, the same year with her hus-

band, and seven years before her brother. Chief-Justice Shaw,

who after he had ])assed his eightieth year had made a pleasant

visit to his kinsuian's family at New Haven, died in 1801, and a

list which Mr. ^Nlarett kept of his old friends Avho had passed

away since he left IJoston, tells a pathetic story of his watch of

a narrowing circle, as it closed about him.

His life here was one of retirement, ])articularly after the

marriage of his daughter to ]N[r. Arthur N. Gifford took her to

New York in 1S5S. He had a small circle of wann friends in

New Haven, and his house was always an attractive one to them ;

but his later years were spent mueh at his study-table amonghi<

books He had a well-ehosi'n library of towanls a thousand

volumes furnisluMl with the leading English and American poets,

novelists, and historians, and a numlkn- of the best biographies.

He continued, also, to the last to maintain his interest in the

events of the <lay. and in its current literature. Occasionally he

sent an article to the local newsjia])ers. When a real or fancied

case of hydrophobia induced the city authorities to authorize the

killing of all dogs found on the streets unmuzzled, he wrote in

this way, ([uite an essay in their defence, urging the better ex-

ample set by London where, he saitl, wandering dogs were taken

in charge, ami sold at auction, the proceeds going to a " Home
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for Lost and Starviiii,'- T)o<,'s." It is not ini]>ri)l):il>lc tliiit this was

one of tlie causes which le<l his (laiiLclitt-r, after his death, to

endow the " Shelteriiii; Home for Aniiiials" in IJostoii, whicli

bears lier name, and also to leave l»y will a Itefiuest for the foun-

dation of a society in New Haven for the prevention of cruelty

to animals.

3Ir. Marett had a lart^e correspondence of a friendly nature,

and liis letters were of the kind (jiie likes to <,'et ; full of news,

full of kindness, and full of the personality of tlie writer, liim-

self. " I feel,'' wrote one of his old Bosttjn friends to him from
Paris in 1859, "that my letters are a very poor return for yours.

You give me more information than all my other correspondents

ui)on tlie topics that interest me the most."

Mr. Marett had all the depth of feeling and justness of obser-

vation Avhich go to make up a poetic nature, and witli these

qualities he had a facility at rhyming, Avhich might have made a

less sensible num fancy himself in truth a poet. He often

amused himself in writing in verse to his immediate family, when
away from home, and the birthday gifts wliicli jiassed between
him and his daughter were often, down to his last years, accom-

panied by notes in rhyme, expressing on each side (for she also

was almost a i»oet), the tenderest affection with tliat grace and
simple force whicli j)lain })rose seems often unal)le to compass.

He was of a thoughtful and meditative disposition, and religion

was one of the chief subjects that engaged hi< attention, in

advancing years. lie was a Unitarian of the Channing school,

deeply })enetrated by a sense of the goodness of God ; the rever-

ent child of a loving Father. " Thus thinking of Ilim," he wrote

to his daughter a few years before his death, " with a heart over-

flowing Avith lively gratitude for all His blessings to me, I do not

<lread an approach to his immediate ]»resence, confident that He
will not judge me by the inflexible i)rinci})les of justice, l)ut with
an indulgent view of my Aveakness, my tem}»tations, and my
im]»erfections."

A private journal Avhioh he kejjt is full of redections of a similar

nature, and contains occasional entries of prayers, carefully elabo-

rated in the style of a former generation, and breathing a spirit

ol trust and perfect faith in the Divijie goodness and mercy.

In 18G7, at the age of 74, he drew his own Avill, provitling for

tlie ultimate appropriation of about seven hundred thousand dol-
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lars for various |)ul)lif ami chai-italilc oltjccts, a life iiitcrt'st. l)ciii<r

reserved to his wile and daiiLrliter.

The estate was divtrihiited in lsS!i, the New Haven JI«^s).ital

receivinLC :i filth, tlie city tor its a^'cd and infirm |»oor, not paiijM-rs,

a fifth, Yale Colle^e a fifth, (.acii of our (Jrphan asylums a tt-nth,

the city a tenth to buy lH)(>ks for the ^'(iunLr ^leii'.s Institute or

any free |iul)lic library that minht from time to time exist here,

and the State, a tenth, foi- the care or relief of ir[il)e(ile or feeble-

minded jiersons.

This provision for a free, public library in Xew Haven, was

the first ever made l)y any one, and its existence was relied on as
j

one of their stronu'est arguments Ity tliose Avhose effort-^ induced

the cit}' government to establish our j)re>ent jiublic library a few

years ago.

His daughter, .Mrs. GilToi-d, ^^ lio died last fall,* left a fortune of

* Mrs. GifTord died September Tth, 1S90. Iler married life was passed

m New Yox'k, and her later years at New Ifaven, with occasional '

winters spent in the south or abroad. Her health had become impaired j

before the familj- left Boston, and was never fully regained, severe
|

neuralgic attacks often bringing her great suffering. For all who were \

in j>ain or sorrow, she felt deep sympathy, and was ready to express it 1

both in deed and word. "Hand igncira mali," she nnght well say,
j

" miscris sxooirrere disco." Among her larger gifts during her life- I

time, for objects of this character, were endowments of four free beds
\

in perpetuity in as many hosi)itals, and the erection and maintenance
j

of a spacious home for lost and sutfering animals in Boston. The )

Massachusetts Societv for the Prevention of Crueltv to Animals, and i

the New York Society of a similar nature, both found in her a constant
|

contribntor, and occasional articles from her pen appeared in 0>ir
j

Dumb Ainnials, evincing her tender regard for the weakest of God's
j

creatures. To feel that she was relieving suU'ermg in others was her

greatest enjoyment.

Rev. George E. Ellis. D.D., a friend of her childhood, who conducted

the services at her funeral, at Mt. Auburn, spoke of her tlius. to those

assembled about tlie bier, in the little chapel of the cemetery :

"To some of us here gathered, there is a pathetic revival of burdened

memoi'ies in the return of this mortal form, after a long removal, to

its foiiuer associate«l scenes, to lind a resting-place with kindretl dust.

We recall lier in the years of a haj^py and sunny youth, an only clidd.

tenderly mntured in a privileged home of favoreil intimacies.

" The home of the fond parents have passe<l into the shadows. We
have followed her in maturer and lengthened years, still keejiing tlie

heart of childhood with living atfections, as those endeared by tbeui.

one by one, left her to solitude.

"These hiter years have for the most part found her withdrawn and

secluded. The varied discipline of invalidism and bereavement was
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over a luillioii, wliicli went also maiiily in charity, tlie New
Haven Hospital reeeiviii!^ ot" this in all over >i:<()(i,()()U.

chastoninjjc and depressing, Ijut not uncheerod. Iler letters of confi-

dence reveal her trials and her i)eace.

" She had a gentle spirit, with all tender feelinj^s and keenly sensi-

tive sympathies. Siie had tears for other's woes, and patience for her

own. By suhniission, trust, and a waiting faith, there had been

wrought in her tluit most deep and blessed of inward experiences,

defined in the sacred Scriptures as ' Reconciliation to the Divine Will.'"

Under the provisions of her will, in addition to considerable legacies

to relatives and friends, and other gifts to private individuals of a

charitable nature, the following amounts have been bestowed on pul>lic

institutions :

The Ellon ^l. GilTord Sheltering Home Corporation of Boston, sSr>,;}00.00

The General Hospital Society of Connecticut, or '"Ellen M.
Gilford's Home for Incurables," and connecting Chapel. ;i37.898.00

The New Haven lJis])ensary, o.000.00
The American Humane Society. 50.000. oO
The Massachussetts Societv for the Prevention of Cruelty to

Animals .* 55,01)0.00

The Connecticut Prison Association 5,000.00
The New Haven Society for the Prevention of Crueltv to

Animals '... 5,000.00
The Massachusetts General Hospital Society 15,000.00
The Boston Port and Seamen's Aid Society 5,000.00
The Massachusetts Society for aiding Discharged Convicts . 5,000.00
The New York Societv for the Prevention of Crueltv to

Children ." "... 5,000.00
The Societv for the Relief of the Destitute Blind in the City

of New York 5,000.00
The New York Col. )red Home and Hospital 5.000.00
The Washington Humane Society 5.00U.00
The New Hampshire Societv tor the Prevention of Cruelty

to Animals 1 5,000.00
The ^lassachusetts Societv for the Prevention of Crueltv to

Children ' ".... 5.000.00
The Perkins Institution for the Blind 15.000.00
The Children's Island Sanitarium. Boston 5,000.00
The West End Nurserv, Boston 5,000.00
The ^Voman's Cliarity'( 'lub. Ho>ton 30.000.00
The New England Hospital for Women and Children, Boston. 10,00().00

The Sunnv Bank Home. Watertown 5,0(»0.00

The Widow's S.nMet v. Boston 30.000.00
The Lving-in Hospital. Boston 5,300.00
The Associated Charities. Boston 5.300.00
The Adirondaik Cottaire Sanitarium. Saranac Lake. N. Y... lO.GOo.OO
The Retreat Cor the Sick. Riclimond. Va 30.<loo.00

The North End Diet Kitchen. Bo>ton '2,000.00

Tlie American Seamen's Friend Societv. New York 10.000.00
The Home for Aged Colored Women. Boston 5.00O.0O
The Convalescents' Home. Boston 2.000.0(»

The Home for Childaii and Aged Women. Roxburv l.(KX).0(>

The R.-treat for tln' Sick. Petersburg, Va. " 5,(H>0.(H)

The Massachusetts Kye and Ear Infirmary, B<»ton 5.00»).00
Tlie Home for Aged Coui)les. Boston " 5,000.00

Total. $785,10S.OO
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A cluusi' in Iirr (;iiil'i'_,M-;i]iliic) will shows so foucliiii'^'-ly the

closoiu'ss of tlu' tics thut boiiiid t':itlu'i- ami duii^liter toi^etlur

that I g\yv it in full.
;

"As lay father (tlu' hxtc Pliili)) Maictt of New Ilavcn, Conn't)
and I wore one in heart and interest, and lie l)e(|ueallied a lari^e

sum for the support of free heds in tlie lio>]tital at New Haven, I

desire after death that we may l)e, as it were, associated in <>nv

cause at last. He left one-lift h cd' hi.s residuary estate to tlie

General Hosjtital ^Society of Connecticut, in trust, tlie income to

be ap])lied to the support of J'^rei; JJeds for the iK-iudit of poor

patients in tliat Institution, ,i;ivin<j preference to the Incurahly
atTecled, if sucli were admissible.

" FeeliuLr a sjreat sympathy tor Incurables and a desire his

wislies shall be carried out, I therefore trive to said Society Fifty

Thousand (50,000) Dollars, a portion to be used as far as neces-

sary, for the erection of a separate buihliui; on tlie Hospital
grounds, correspondiiiLr in ajtpearance to the buildiui^s of late

years erected, and with all necessary comforts for such Invalids.

"This buildinir, to be knt)wn as ' Ellen M. (TifTord's Home for

liicurahhs,'' must be large enouLch to accommodate at least Thirty

(30) jnitients, and any residue not thus used, to l)e kept as a se])a-

rate fund, as ' Ellen 31. (iill'ord's Fund.' and said Society to apply
the income of 30 or 40 Thousand Dollars of what it may receive

under my Father's will for tlie supj)ort of poor, indicfcnt, Incura-

bles, occuiiyinij the said 'Home' or elsewhere in the Hospital, if

said Home is full—this not to interfere with the endownu-nt from
his Will of some Free l>eds for the poor in the General Hospital,

not Incurables. I further <lirect that the said 'Ellen 31. Gilford's

Home' shall be opened to all ])Oor and (U'servin<if Lioirohlt patients

without distinction of roce, rtlii/itot, or colo)' ; but to secure har-

mony in view of any possible prejudices, I direct that a sei>arate

ward or room be set aj)art for colored patients. If the fuiid>

should not be suthcient to establish what I desire, a further sum
of Forty (40 Thousand) ma} be added for (jt^mrol fund for the

Incurablrs."''

Mr. 3Iarett died in New Haven, March 22d, ISOO. His widow
followed him in 1878, ami his dauurhter in 1880.

The ]Marett name in ^Vmerica, in the line of descent from Philip

Marett of Jersey, is extinct, but a nn)uument more pi-rennial than

bronze will preserve their memory, as Ioult as there are p<ior an<l

sick to be relieved, as lon^r as CoUeLTcs and libraries endure, as

Ions: as Christian charitv is dear to human hearts.
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APrEARA^N'CE OF NEW IIAVEX
AND OF ITS

BUSINESS ENTERPRISES AND MOVEMENTS IX REAL ESTATE
BETWEEN lK2r) AND 1S37.

By Col. Gardnkii Mouse.

[Read May 30th. 1887.]

My recollections of the changes and tl•an?;act^on^; in real

estate, as of everv thing else in XeM' Haven, date back to the

early autumn of the year IS'2').

At that period there was little else than plain farm land

and plain farm huildings to he seen outside the nine squares

of the city bounded by (George, York, Grove and State streets.

except u})on the territory lying east of State street as far as

Olive ami Academy streets, and that lying south and ea-t of

the north line of AV(»o>ter street, extending to the river and
around the entire shore and harbor line, and embracing the

settlements on l)Oth sides of Meadow sti-eet.

The section of the city lying east from Olive street was
known and commonly spoken of only as the New Town=hip.
There were but few inliabitants upon it. I remember but

two or three small dwellings on Chapel, and about the same
number of like dimensions and quality on Greene street

between Academy aiul East streets. There were a few small

houses and buildings on East street near the foot of Chapel
street, and a few on the west side of Franklin street, between
Chapel and Greene streets. Franklin street and East street

^vere the oidy open thoroughfares thntugh the new township
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land iioi'th and soutli from the Iiai-lxu' line tu Grand street;

and Greeno street the culy one o[)en from Olive .street to the

Mill liiver.

There were nu ^Val^l(•e, Collis, Jlamilioii, liradley, St.J<»hn.

William, or Lyon streets in existence.

Grand street M'as hardly kiiDwn hy this name at that date,

but only as the road to IJarnesviile and l)rai,^on.

There was a respectahlc tavern liouse owned and kejit hy

Eli ]>arnes on the north side of the street, at the [)oint wliere

the railroad crosses, but not half a dozen other lionses oi any

kind to entitle it to a name as a village, and in all, there were

not a dozen (.Iwellintjs on Grand street between Olive street

and the bridu-e at Fair Haven, then hardly known by other

name than Dragon.

The road out from Grove street to Cedar Hill and North

Haven was known only as Negro, or Neck Lane, or the

Middletown Turnpike for many years; then, after many years

more, it was changed to Hancock avenue, and then finally not

many years ago to State street as far as the town line of

Hamden.
Orange street was a mere lane previously known as ''Mill

Lane" from Grove street north to Al)raham Bishop's farm

house on Humphrey street, and l)eyond only a foot path for

pedestrians to "Cold Spring." The JJishop farm covered a

very large tract of the land lying east of Orange street, on

both sides of Humphrey street. It extended north and east

nearly or quite to the line of Neck Lane and ^lill liiver. It

was not remarkable for the crops it l)ore, and he made it

historic only by giving me the free use of it entire as a camp-

ing and parade ground for the lid liegiment in the year 1>''-jo.

AVhitney avenue, the Hartford Turnpike, was open, and

lined a long distance by Lombardy poplar trees, but by no

buildings of any kind north of Grove street, except two or

three dwellings near the corner of Trumbull street.

Temple street had not been openctl at all. beyond Grove

street.

The IHllhouse avenue was open, wide as at present, to the

woodland on whieh the Hillhonso mansion was afterward

built ; the chief buildings of prominence on the avenue being



!,«;!.
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tlic rc'sldeucc ol' I^rof. Sillinuiii, at the ooriR-r uf Truinliull

Street, and a laricu frame d\velliiii>- liouse in wliicli a scliool for

yoiino; ladies was kept l.y ^Iis. A])tliorp. Tliis .seminary huild-

ini( and the only two or tliree other frame tenements on the

avenue were all I'enioved. many years a<ro. to make nxMii for

the better elass of new hnildinirs oecnpyinii; their sites, exeejit

the residence of i'resident l^.rter whieh stanrls in greatly

improved condition U[)(»n its orii;inai foundation.

Prospect .street was only a roui^h lone thonjUirlifare to tlie

town Towder House, that stood on the edge of the woods,

near the site of Judge Morris' residence, and to ]jall Spring,

near the llamden town line and to ]\[ill lio(dc l;eyond. It

accjuired the title and name of Love Lane, and was commonlv
known by it for nniny years before the name of Prosjject

street was given it. It was of good highway width and had
no buildings but the Powder House on its entire lenL'th,

except the dwelling house and hat factory of Glover ]\Ian;^lield

which stood opposite the north line of the city cemetery.

xVshmun street from Grove street, ami Canal street, known
now as AVinchester avenue, were very indilferent town roads,

leading out to the few farm houses and lands of Joseph ^Mun-

son, Dr. Eli Ives, Capt. James Goodrich and others, and to

large tracts of old tields. a1>andoned for cultivation, lying west

of Winchester avenue, and extending to the llamden Plains

road, now known as Dixwell avenue or the Boulevard.

Only much the same can be said of all the land along the

llamden Plains highway, now Dixwell avenue, as far as ^lun-

son street and the Poulevard beyond, and searcelv m«;.re in the

line of quality of all the territory stretching westerly to the

Beaver Ponds, and southerly to Gotfe street and the Poverty

Square.

Broadway had at that time become a center and <piite a

mart of business, especially in trade with the inhabitants of

the neighboring towns.

The tract of land known as Poverty Square was the gore

embraced within the bounds of Broadway and Sperry street,

Whalley avenue and (totfe street. It had a neighboriiood of

small houses of various shape and poor quality that entitled it

to its name.
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Wliallcv HVfiiiu; aliMvc I5i-(ia<l\vay as far a- Garden stiX'et

M'as bouiulecl iioirh l>y the Poverty Si[uare .settlement and the

like, and south hy a hirire oi)en tract ni ])lain land, kn(j\vn a>

the Colletije President's How J*astiire.

Ehn street. ln'yi>nd IJi'oadway, was only a i-oadwav to the

Town Farm and the Old Alms lluu>e hiiildinu<. that i-tood on

the Southerly side between the ])rese'ut ero.>sin^s of Shei"man

and Winthrop avenues. It early acjiiired the appropriarc

name of Samaritan street, and was only known i)y it when

only ])eopled by Ilozea line, the colored auction bell rinper.

and others of like irrade in life and until a better cla>s <.>i

buildings appeared, and a few maple trees were planted along

its border, when the name of ^laj)le street was given it.

The Derby Turnpike, now West Chapel street, had but few.

if any more dwellings or other buildings on it> entire lencrth

from York street than were to be seen on the Alms Iloii-e

and llotehkisstowu roads.

Neither Crown street nor George street Avas o2)ened beyond

York street until many years later ; but then was an old

"quarter'- roadway leading from the corner of York and

George streets, in a southwesterly direction to the junction of

Howard avenue with Oak and Howe streets, and thence along

the line of Oak street to West street, and beyond to the west

meadows.

The quality and general appearance of nearly all the terii-

tory of the town lying south of George street, and outside of

the tan-yards and creek and marsh, that are now covered by

Commerce street, fnun Davenj^ort avenue to AVest AVater

street, Mere scarcely more attractive and lively in character

than the other outside surroundings I have referred to, and

the nature and condition of the dwellings and outd)uildings

scattered over nearly all the outside territory of the city in the

southwesterly, westerly, and northerly directions described,

seemed to be in keei>ing with the unfertile state of the laud

they occu])ied.

But in the direction of the shore lines of the city, there

•were greater evidences of prosperity, and everything looked

better and brighter than anywhere el?e outside of the original

nine squares.
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All till' section lyinu' south (»t' the lower .-ijiiaro of Georire

street, and cast uf State street as far as Olive and Academy
streets, and end)raeini;- Union, Cherry, Wo(j>ter, Fleet, Water

and ]\[eadou' streets, contained as dense a settlement of inhahit-

ant.s as was to he found within the central nine s<|uares, and

private dwellinus of eijual average (juality and cost with th»j.se

there situated, which were occupied, and in most cases owned
by A\X'll-to-d(j and wealthy citizens in the various lines of

sliippinrij, mercantile, mechanical and <jther trades and busi-

ness, so that this part of the city held appai-ently its due pro-

portion of the wealth, relinenient and fashion of the |)eriod.

It had its places of resort for public entertainment, a Castle

Garden by Ciruenert on ^leadow street, and ^lix's ]\[useuni on

Olive street, which were made the centres for curiosity shows,

dancing parties, clul) nieetini^s and caucuses.

Connncrce had a'iven this district its settlement, and at that

time it had become the leading centre of trade and tratlic in

nearly fill the beaviei- kinds of merchandise. At the head of

the wharf, and down the line of it, and around the Custom
House Square, and on tlie shore side of P^ast AVater street^

%vere the establishments of the most active and enterj)rising

workers and dealers, wholesale and retail, in nearly all the

variety of goods and merchandise in demand for the vessel

and country trade, beside hnnbcr dealers, ship carpenters, boat

builders, sail and pump nuikers and coopers, a stoneware pot-

tery, a ship bread bakery, and a rum distillery.

Successful ventures in connnerce in the foreign and coast-

wise trade had given this salt-water front of the city a de-

gree of life and growth that the back countiy, the college, and

neighborhood enterprise were unable to confer in e<|ual amount

upon the surroundings of the u]>-town i)order lines ; but inside

these limits, and all over the city as well, there liad been

awakened at that time a general public interest in plans and

movements to j)roduce a change in the dull aspect of atfair.s ;

and in view of the size of the city at the time, and the nii>t<>r-

tunes and means of the inhabitants, there has been no decade

in its histoiw more eventful in undertakings and work con-

tributing to its growth in po[)ulation, and inerea.-e in wealth,

then the i)eriod i>f the ten or a dozen years embracing and

snccee<ling the year iS'2o.
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The j)r»»j('('t- of (•.iiuicctiiii:- tlic water <>t" the harhor with the

Fariniiin-toii Ki\er Iiad hecii «lt'('i(k'<l iipi.n. the >trife and dis-

cussion and division in rfi:ard in tlie lim.' of the canal tliron;:ii

the town, liad heeii >L'ttK(K and .lames llillhoiise lield the

spade in hand that was to make the first dip in this vicinity,

in the ditch, thronirh MJiicli a toi-i-ent of pi'(j-perity was to

flow in from tlio interior towns.

Anothei" notahle niovcinent of that ]t('i'iod. of minor maiiiii-

tude, hut a [)rivate entei-prise for tlie ])iihlic irood. was the

union of a very laru'e number of prominent and able citizeii-

in a cor])orate association, a T(jntine jxxil, a sort of life lottei-y

from which the ca})ital ])iM/ces were not to he drawn out till

the investors were all or nearly all dead ; the funds of the ]K)o1

liowevcr to he immediately ajiplied to tlic erection of a Ton-

thie Coffee House on Church street opposite the public scpuire.

There was at the time a irood sized stage house at the corner

of Church and Crown streets, and plenty of respecta])le taverns

in the place for the convenience of the traders, teamsters, ])ost-

riders, and others that came in from a di.-tance so great that

they were com])elled to lodge over night, with three or four

beds in a room, and ]K'radventure three in a bed: hut there

were none (piite suited to the grade of guests that were ex-

pected as pati'ons of the new Colfee House.

The removal of the venerable structures that occupied the

sites that had been selected for the Coffee House, at the corner

of Court street, and for the Eagle Bank at the corner of

Chapel street, and the connneneement and progress of work

upon the new l)uildings during the earlier months of this year

1825, liad excited a general and con)mon ijiterest among the

inhabitants, in the ]u-omised improvements upon the public

square. These bnildings however wci-e the only ones, as I

remember, of any pretension, that were in the course of con-

struction at the date mentioned, and the view all around within

the central sijuares of the city was apparently as quiet and

undisturbed as in any meeting-house villaire in the back

country, and the family residenires on the New Haven streets

appeared to stand about as remote from each other, an<l each

with as ample an orchard or garden plantation in the rear,

except on the streets especially assigned to trade. There was
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but little l)ii>iiie>s tratlic, at the time, on any of tlie i?treet6

north of ( hapel street.

It was in thi.s year l>>2r), while the buildinL's namerl Avere

in j)rooess of erection, with only the basement stoiw of the

Eagle J^ank above irround, that the bank itself failed, suspend-

ing further work, a> well as further i)ayment of spec'ie or

much of anything else, to anybody ever after. The shock of a

Charleston eartlujuake could hardly have startled and surjirised

the inhabitants nicire than this suspension of the Eagle Bank.

I doubt if on the whole it could have caused them more financial

loss and damage. It was a most deju-essiuir disaster of the time.

But the failure of the bank did not kill or seem to deaden

very much, or delay the business life and enter[»rise that had

begun to be developed. The lay<jut of the canal through the

city, proceeded by the removal of the buildings that stoo<l in

the way upon its line, the work of excavation, the bridging of

the streets, and building of the locks, and basins, and wharf-

age conveniences that -were essential to a completion of the

great undertaking ; and these works were undertaken and prose-

cuted to a successful finish, at least, during these years, with-

out any permanent suspension, yet under many most discoui--

aging embarrassments, reverses and seri(»us losses in money to

the city, the banks, the shareholders of its stock, and all others

who made money investments in the great undertaking:—but

all the losses in money by the construction of the camil were
amply counterbalanced long ago by the wealtli of men and mus-
cle it brought with it into the city. The gain to the city in

human life of a sort much needed for its growth and health

compensated abundantly for its loss in money.
It took a long time to have the great work comi)leted and

ready for the introduction of the river water upon its bed. and
M'hen admitted finally it made such slow progress seaward that

serious apprehen>ions were felt by many that we should never

see enough of it in Xew Haven to start the grist mill that

George liowland had built, and had in wniting for a griml. at

the lock in the rear of tiie Merchants* Hotel, between ^^tate and

Union streets.

Mr. liowlaud was a mo>t active and enthusiastic man in the

cause of the canal, and took a lead in arrantriiiLT a suitable
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recognition of the event ot" the arri\al<>t' the -tieain within tiie

city. To liasteii tiie event ami help the water aluiiir in it> >\(>\v

progress through the sand phiins ot ilaniden, he organized a

shovel hiigade of men and Ixn.s from the shops and stores of
j

his neighhoiliitdd. to march niider him to the outskirts and 1

puddle the leaks in the sand bed of the canal with the henvier
|

soil of the surface. 1 was enrolled and served under him in the
j

campaign, and I am j)rolKil>ly the last survivor of liis grand i

army. I don't know whether the service of the troops was
j

regarded as a success, hut the water did flow along finally, and
j

fill the tretieh and set the mill wheels in motion, amidst lovful

demonstrations. I

The completion of work in the construction of the canal and
|

its opening to business ga\e new life also to the general trade
j

of the town, and caused the removal of many Imildings, that
j

stood along its track through the city, to vacant lots outside, I

for alterations and oecujtancy as tenement houses and shops hy
j

mechanics and laborers that were drawn in by the increasing

demands for artisans and workmen in almost every depart-

ment of indu.-try that had a following at the time.

And during these ten years, that I have referred to as the

marked starting ]>eriod in the new growth of the city, many
new residents of ample means tUtracted by its advancinir move-

ments, in wh(.>le or in part no (loul)t, came in with their

families, and their funds to settle and to stay—retired indi-

viduals, and tho>e still in business life also, to take part and

become identitied with the local interests in the place.

The investments made in haul and buiklinjjs and busiiu.'ss

affairs of one kind or other, during this decade by the money
power of such men as Samuel St. John. Addin Lewis, Wm.
E. Lee, Alexander Pluenix, Gerard Ilalleck, aiul othei*s in like

condition of nutans, from outside, unitimr with the nniscidar

power and force of the Cahills. Crowley s. (.'ogans. Ilealys, and

Keillys from over the sea, had the beneficent etfect to vitalize,

and invigorate the town-born ground work of business life

anew, and awaken fresh energv and zeal in private undertak-

ings and public improvements as well. There existed a

general and gradual, and aj)))aretitlv healthful revival in the

business of the jdace, and large '* expectati<.)ns
"'

M'cre indulged
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in by many in iet;iinl to the (>ut>i<lc .scttlonieiit and {:;r(j\vtli of

the city.

Workmen in all the departments of indn>try, existinic at

the time, mechanics of all kinds, carpenters, mas<»iis, earriaire-

niakers, and the workers in the varion> trade- and employ-

ments in connection therewith, had plenty of jtrotitahle work

in hand, and in general a ready market for their prodnctions.

This was in these early years a marked increase and expan-

sion in the carria(i:;e mannfacturing business es[)ecially, and the

enlargement of w<jrking accommodations, and removals to

quarters of more ample convenience, became with them a

necessity of the time.

John Cook lie Sons and James Brewster on Orange street,

Isaac ]\Iix on the corner of Olive and Fair streets. Lent Bishop

at the corner of State and Grove streets, and Zelotes Day on

York street, were pioneers in this l)ranch of the manufactur-

ing business of the city, which has contributed so much, and

probably more than any other, to its ]n-ogress in ])opulation

and wealth. I doubt if there is one of the many extensive

establishments of the kind at the present time in the city that

cannot trace a direct business lineage and relationshi}) with

some one or more of the live old establishments I have named.

One of the earliest and most notable ventures in real estate

in the city within my recollection was that of James Brewster

in the purchase about the year 1S30, of the land on East

street at the foot of AVooster street, on Avhich he erected his

large manufactory l)nilding and transferred his works from

the buildings that stood on the ground now occupied by

Bowditch A: Prudden on Orange street, and in the purchase

of other vacant land near East street, on which he opened

Collis street, and made other investments in the vicinity of

his factory to attract other settlers to the neiirhburlmod, espe-

cially those whose business bore a relation with his own. This

cansed the vacant land around on East. Collis, Wallace and

Wooster streets, to become settled maiidy by artisans and

workmen in the various lines of carriage workmanship.

But the first. ]H'rhaps the most important >tart ft>r the im-

l)rovement and >ettlement of the new township district was

made by the city in the ])urchase and layout of the A\'oo>ter
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Square in ycai- Is-j:.. Thi- pldt of alM.ut >i.\ acres was Ijoiii^lit

of Abraluiiii lli.^lidp, the owner of e.\tfii>ivf tiel«K of tiie

vacant land in the easterly and northerly section of the citv.

and of nearly all the territory lyinir I»et\veen (ii-and .street and
the ]\Iiddleto\\ii Tni'npike or ><'eck Lane, and ]»etween Frank-
lin street and Mill Jiiver.

Soon after his sale of the AVooster S<juai'e land to the citv.

he opened the AVoo>ter Place liiLdiuay and Chestnut street

from Cliai)el to Greene street, and erected the larL^e brick

mansion on AVooster Place opjiosite the center of the square
for the oecu])ancv of a yomit,^ ladies' seminary to he kej)t hy
the Eev. Ethan A. Andrews, and als(j the lai-ire frame dwell-

ing house standin-;- on Chapel at the corner of Che.-tmit street.

These two erections and the mansion house of AVm. J,

Forbes at the corner of Chapel and Prewery street, were the

only fresh and healthy appearing structures remeinl>ered a?

standing anywhere east of Academy and Olive street.-, throui^h

the entire stretch of landscape from AVooster street to 2seck

Bridge.

There may have been a very few questionable exceptions

along the borders of Greene street and Grand street, the only

two roadways running east and west that crossed the scene.

Ahnost the entire population east of AVooster S(pnu-e. at this

early time, consisted of a small, untidy, Irish neighborhood
known as Slineyville. at the corner of Chapel and Cliestnut

streets, named from John Sliney, its father.—one of the tirst

settlers of his race who kept a place of entertainment and
resort for the laborers of his nationality, workers ui)on the

canal and other employments; and of another small neiirhbur-

hood on Franklin street, of similar grade, known as ^'ew
Guinea, and teiianted chiefly by the African race. AVni. Lan-

son Avho was known as the king of the colored race of the

town, and part or priiu'ipal owner of the ]>remises occupied by

his coh>r on Franklin >treet, was induced to dispose *)i his

real estate interests on Franklin street, and establish a settle-

ment on the water front, at the foot of Greene street, on the

lot then occui)ied i»y a barn-like building, known as the old

slaughterdiouse. which he ct^nverted into a house of resort an<l

entertainment for gue>ts of his kind, ami .-urrounded it with
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biiiUliiiii;^ and l>;iiTack> for the accoiiiiiioilation of tenants of

color of a Nav ami uiifoi-runate coiiilitiiin of life an<l cliaraetcr.

Tlie })ur{-liase of the Wooster S(juare by the eity and the

opeiiini;- of A\'oo>ter Place, and the immediate eommeneement
of improvements ])y the erection of a conspicnoiis nian.sioii

liouse opposite, attracted the attention of prominent bnsine??

and professional men to tlie ])hice as most desirable for resi-

dences, and line fannly liouses M-ere witlnn a very few years

after its ojK'nin:;:, built around its bordei' by Jjenjann'n M.

Sherman, Stiles and Truman Frencli. Ste])hen Jewett, Theron

Towner, Jonathan Nicholson, J^hili]) S. Gal})in, John 1j.

Kobertson and others, and occupied by them as permanent

homesteads.

The exani})le of James Urewster in the removal of his works

from Orange to East street Avas, but little later, followed l»v

others from their cramped accommodations in the central jiart

of the city.

The earliest busincs'S concern of considerable magnitude, that

ap})eared on the daisy fields was an axe factory, by Alexander

Harrison, on Greene street, built of stone, one story, and cover-

ing a large space, in which the business was conducted by him
only a few years, and afterward foi- a like term by Peter

Alverson in the manufacture of railroad cars. al)out the year

of the 0})ening of the JIartford cV: >*'ew Haven Pailroad.

Another change of business location ^imilar to that of ^Ir.

Brewster was nuule in 1^32 by I^aac ^lix tVr Sons, in the pur-

chase of a lot of land on St. John street, covering the entire

front between Hamilton and AVallace street, on which they

erected a large factory building and removed their works from
the old stand at the corner of Olive and Fair streets. They
prosecuted a successful business in these new quarters until

the grand collapse of lK\7. that jirostrated f(«r a time a con-

siderable majority of all the ]»arties engaired in the carriaue

business, as well as those of all t>ther trades holding business,

relations with them. I'pon tlieir withdnaval from the bu.-iues?.

a few years later, the factory was purchased l)y C'hanncey

Jerome, a clock manufacturer fi-om P>i'i>To|. who transferred

his business to his new <juai-ters in St. John >treet. and prose-

cuted it in the eniidoymeiit of a large nund)er of workmen in
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the ti'iuU', the iii(»st of whom caiiic with him or l"ollowo(i to

fiiul emplovmt'iit in his e.-t;ihH>hm('iir, ;iii<l many of thi.'se e-tal)-

lislied a j)ermanent home in the neit:hh<>rhoo(h

Alfred AValker and Waher Oshorn, eal)iiiet-niaker.> doing
j

business under the lirm (jf A\'alker cV: ( )sh(jrn, in eivjwded )

quarters on Ciiurch street, in the year lsy>2 jMirchased tlie I

land and built the lari^e l)uildinL'' <>n Chapel street, now occu-
}

pied by Deuiorest, between Franklin and Ifamiltun streets, to
j

wliieh they transferred their works and in which tliey eon-
j

tinned their cal»inet manufacture for several years.
j

At nearly the same early date the carpet manufactory of ?

Galpin ik liuhL'rtsoii sprouted cnit on East strei't at the foot of
|

St. John street, by winch a new business and a neiichliorhood
j

settlement fur the most part of a new and most worthy class
|

of artisans of Scotch nationality to work nj)on their looms were

established in the neiuhborhood.

It \vas in these years that the earliest manufacture of min-
\

era! door knobs and locks was connnenccd and pnrsued by
{

Asahel Pierpont and Burton ]\rallory, in a frame building on i

Greene street, near Franklin street. The life labors of these
|

men are ended, l)ut the inheritance of their skill and enterprise

still lives in the vigorous works of the establishment of the

Davenport, ^Mallory & AVheeler Company, their successors.
j

which covers the entire site of King J.auson's '• 2sew Liberia*'

and the surrounding land at the foot of the street. I

The earlv business concerns I have named, were the plants 1

from which sprung the life and growth of the entire new to\ni-
j

ship district from Chapel street, and from the harbor even, to

Neck Bridge, and led to the sale and division of the large I

tracts of land in the previous ownership of Abraham r>ishop.

AVilliam LctHngwell, Abraiiam Ih-adlev, Isaac Townsend,
j

Nathaniel liacon. and Xathaniel Lyon, the leading land fathers

of the district, into smaller ]>arcels and lots for sale t(» new

settlers, or for the erection of tenement houses tV)r occupancy

of the artisans and hd>orers. native and foreign, attracted hither

by demaufb of the new business concerns that were starting

up at ditVerent ]>oints n)>on their lands.

Nathaniel and Sinu-on Joceiyn. l)rothei's and partners were

the largot and holde-t adventurers at tir>t in the purchase of
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the uiiiiiiitr(i\«.Ml land Ivini; aroiiiul and iieari'-t the <)(MMi])iod

parts of the city. One of theii- principal venture- was the

purchase and layout of ahnost the entire surface between
Grand street and Neck Lane, and between l-"raid<lin strei-t

and Mill IJiver, thi-ouuh wliich tiicy extended Hamilton. A\'al-

lace and East streets, the entire distance north from Grand
street, and opened the several streets east and west across the

plot, and had it liandsoniely mapjied oft" into ••4<i(i valuahle

buildino- lots in the eastern section of tlie city of Xew Haven,
aud advertised for sale hy Franklin vV: Jeid<ins at their auction

room in New York, on the 24th day of September. 1^;^,.">."

They chartered a steamboat in ]N'ew York, and ixave free pass-

age to all who would come up and view the Jocclyn S<juare

landscape anil mark on their ma})s the favorite points on M-hich

to make their l)ids at the auction sale. I believe the sale was
considered a success, though the enterpri>e, classed with others

in which they were interested, proved a financial faihire on the

part of the Jocelyns.

Bradley street, leading north from Grand street to State

street, and William street from Olive to Franklin street, were
opened hy William Leflingwell aud Abraham Jjradley about
the year 1830 for the benefit and betterment of the adjoining

pastures ]>revionsly owned by them ; and a few years later,

Sidney M. Stone nuide a fortunate trade in the purchase of

the pasture lot through the center of which he opened Lyon
street from Olive to Bradley street, securing a tier of Imild-

ing lots on either side.

Nelson 11. Gaston performed a somewhat similar service in

his own behalf, and collaterally in behalf of the city by the

purchase of the Stephen IJotchkiss rope-walk lot, that ran a

great way east from Olive street, and by splitting it o))en Avirh

St. John street from Olive to Franklin street. The opening
of the street left him but a narrow strip of land a good deal

of the distance on the southerly side, but he knew he had the

right to fence it, and if any accident should happen to the

fence, the title to the land would ci^ntinue in his Jiame.

As the new cross roads were being o[)eued. am: Vac iiew busi.

ness enterprises referred to began to develop and n:\l;o a shjw
upon the fields of the eastern district et the c::y. (p'ire a \n;w-
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hvv of iiKTcliMiits and tnulers l>oi;-aii ti» hcfome iiit('re.>tL'<l ami

iiithu'iK't'd to make invcsriiiciirs ami inin-lia-t-s <it' hHs ami

parcels (»f the lands tor the erection ot tenement houses tor

sale, or rent, or a rise in value.

Matthew (t. Elliott and Flervev Sanford made an e;irly move-

ment in the i)urchase of the entire ea->terly front of ("he^trait

street, between Chapel and (-rreenc streets. Mr. Elliott also

ac(piired a title to the adjoininir property on Franklin street,

known as '• New (ruinea," and owned ])reviou>ly hy the

colored Kini:,' Lanson and others, besides other parcels upon

Hamilton, AVallaee and Ea<t .streets, upon which he built a

good many houses for sale, or rent, to the mechanics and

workmen needinu; such conveniences in the neiirhborhood of

the factories,

Francis Donnelly also with the rest, some time later, made

his first deal in real estate in the new township, by the ])ur-

chase of Xathaniel Bacon's pasture lot on the southerly side of

Grand street near the site of St. Patrick's Church, for sale

and division into house lots on Wallace and East streets—and

neither Donnelly nor Elliott have ever since bet.'Ome tired of

an interest in this sort of work, in addition to their more reirn-

lar employments as merchants and baid<ers, (jr (piarrvmen, as

the land ivcoi'ds of the town will certify. Donnelly by his

enterprise alone, or in compatiy with others, has contributed

largely to the .-ettlement of the district lyiug east of Mill

Itiver and north of Grand street, by the opening of Fillmore,

Clay, Lond)ard and other streets l»etween Grand and Middle-

town avenue, and by investments and improvements on Ferry

street, and on territory that had l)een previously l)onglit up by

outside dealers, and mapped off to the (^)uinnipiac lliver and

sold by F'ranklin A: Jenkins at auction or private sale in New
York.'

And so ^Fr. Elliott in his quiet way has indulged the habit

of buying, and building, and selling, and keeping in different

parts of the eity parcels of unoccupied land oti the opened

streets, -autl miking improvements thereon, with advantage ti>

his own. X'M'- '<> the jniMic interest as well. I venture to say

that, tivst; to li-«;. ht,' has built more then loo private houses, if

no-: \\yi<.'i: div' r.undie:-, .u dill'erent streets of the citv.
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The 400-bu ill li 111,^-1 ot eiitcrpri-e of the Jocelvns was ii(<t the

lirst or only uiie of the kind, in whicli they had enlisted alone,

or in conne(,'ti<Mi with others, in seenrinp: the title and control

of large parcels of the lands Iving uncnltivated and uncared

for aronnd the iidiahited IkjuihIs of the (nty. partienlarly in the

west and southerly lines of the original layout. They had

availed themselves of facilities, which their social and hu>ine>s

relations and intercourse with various ntju-resident })arties of

wealth allonled, to induce them to unite with them or to

invest alone in the j)urcha>es and land improvements they had

undertaken and had in view. Sidney llidl, a resident retired

merchant tailor, and Isaac Thomson a resident master builder

became united with them to a eonsideralile extent in their

transactions, and Hull alone had acquired possession of the

vacaut land lying west of York street through which he

opened Crown street and George street in direct lines to Park

and Howe streets, and closed up and discontinued the old

roadway that had jM-eviously led diagonally from the corner of

George and York streets to the junction of Howe with Oak

and ^Lorocco streets at the point where Howe street connects

with Howard avenue at present.

These men, the Jocelyns, Sidney Hull and Isaac Thomson,

true hearted, public s])irited philanthropists, every one. united

in the endeavor to remove a plague spot from ]\Iount Pleasant

by the purchase of the land and the layout of the Spireworth

Park, between Portsea and Carlisle streets, in the immediate

neighborhood of the tine family residence which the elder

Jocelyn had built for himself on the desert at the corner of

Howard avenue and Putnam street, and that of Mr. Thomson

that stood in like loneline-s on the avenue near Culumbiis

street,—the only two dwellings of any respectable appearance

that could be f^i^en in that part of the town beyond Columbus

street for long years afterwards.

But there was no mere moonshine in the undertakings of

these men, however unfortunate was the result to them tinan-

cially. Every thing they did in ojiening and extending the lines

of the streets and dividing of the land into parks and build-

ing K>ts was done on a liberal plan, and done well.
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But piwious to tlic year 1^30, a con^ideralile iiuihIht of

noii-residciit traders wluj had proba])ly ii'> iiitoution ot' e\LT

becoiiiini^ .^cttlcMl iv^idonts, t'lu-uiiraged l)y roident visi(;iiarie^

conversant with tlio liiiiits of the phice and the hiy of the huid,

became the i)nrcha>ers of the old fitdd- on the oiit>ule borders,

on Oyster Point and (Tra[)e \'ine Point, in the Fair Haven

district to r\'(hir Hill and the ( Juiniiipiae liiver. and to the

Beaver Ilills and IIorehki>-st<'\\n, \\"hich \\\-vv ].liUittM| inmiedi- i

ately Avith valuable buildinj;: lots on ])a})er, and sold at whole-

sale and retail at ))ublic or private sale in Xew York and el-e-

wliere.

AVilliani P. Greene, a wealthy resident of Xorwicli, in the

years 1S33 to ls3*'>, became the owner of several lariro parcels

of real estate on the outside lines of the city; of a laiL^e tract

on the Oyster Point shore; of fifty an(i more acres extendinf]^

from AVest, now Xorton street, to the AVest Piver. and
|

bounded by the Derby Turnpike on the south, and by Chapel
j

street as now extended on the north ; of between tifty and sixty J

acres in the Fair Haven district, in the vicinity of the Lewis
j

Bridge ; of thirty odd acres on the Beaver Hills, bounded by

Crescint and Gotfe streets; and finally by the purchase of 1

almost, if not qnite all, the real estate of the Jocelyns on Park,
j

Spruce, ^Morocco, South, Howe and George streets. I

Gerard Halleck, the editor of the^Vt?/.* I'o/'k Journdl >>/ \

Commerce^ Avas one of the most extensive and aggressive
j

dealers in lSo4, '3o and '30 in the vacant land on Oyster Point

and elsewhere around the city. He built the tine man-ion for

bis family residence on the shore of the harb(.)r. near Landterton

street, and was a most prompt and earnest man in his bu:^inc>s

dealings. His tax list of 1^3^^ showed a real estate assessment

of 80<*,0l>0, one of the largest on the books. There were other

non-residents, and residents also, that make a show npon the

records as active parties to the achievements in real estate

trade anterior to the renowned collapse of 1837.

Soon after the opening of George and Crown streets west-

erly from York street by Sidney Hull in 1^31, the building

lots began to be taken and improved by new settlers, and a

gradual increase of po]ndation folk»wed on the new openings

out from the center, and on the nearest cross streets around.
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^ ork S(ju;uv soon iippi'ariMl on tin- old apple oicliartN Ix-tweeii

Broadway and the hiu'vinu' ground, wirh the line tamilv ie>i-

dcnces of Alexander Phd-nix, Ahi jah Fi>lier, Mieah iJalduin,

and others surroundintc it.s border.

A mention <d' some of the ajipraisals made, and ])rices at

wliich hnildini^- .sites were sold, diirini,^ the early years eon;?id-

ered, Mill im])ress some estinnite of the value and importance
of tlie enterj)ri.-e and hold movements refei'red to, whether
fortunate or otherwise to the parties themselves, tliat have con-

tributed to enluince the value of the real estate of the citv to

the standard it has attained.

AVhen James Brewster and other men with some business

bottom to them nuide their lirst start to turn the new township
into a district for manufactories, and liomes of meclianics and
working men, the money value of the entire vacant tract

between AVooster street and the Neck Bridge was not more
than ^100 an acre.

The honse h:.ts of the first settlers on the AVoo^^ter Place
and on Greene street, fronting the square, "were purchased bv
Stiles Frencli, Benj. M. Sherman, ISteplien Jewett, John B.
Kobertson, Jonathan ]S^icholson, and Theron Towner, at prices

ranging from §10 to S20 a front foot.

The entire front of abont 650 feet on Cliestnut, the next
street below, m ith a front of abont lo<> feet each on Chapel
and Greene street, was bouglit l)y Matthew G. Elliott and
Ilervey Sanford, at the rate of S(> per front toot on Chestnnt, and
SlO on Chapel and (-Jreene streets. Mr. Elliott built several of

the first houses that appeared on Chestnut street.

Isaac [Mix i.^- Sons in lsn2, paid si a front foot on St. John
street, for the lot on which their carriage factory, the site of

the present clock factory, was built; and the same year
AValker iJc Osborn bought of Smith cV: Sherman, at second
hand, the lot on Chapel street, on which they built their fac-

tory now occupied by the Demorest concern for sll a front

foot. These prices seem to us to have been reas.^nable enough,
and they were for the uses to which the land was applied, but
niany times too high in money value to remain long unused
for occuj)ancy of some kind.
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As tlic >ti'('i*ts weiv opened ;ni<l tiifii|)il<<-(l, and the .si<le

walks j)r(i[ici-ly Lrrailed upon rlif land l\ill^• all ai'ound tlic

nearest settled nuiiihlKirhoods, elii;al)le li<>used«jts wei-e held and

sold generally at priees varyini^ from s.> to slu a loot on the

street.

Wiien Geor<;e street and Crown street had heen 0[)ene{l

west from York street in IS-'il, (Jharles Thompson l^ouirht a

lot, frontini; t;0 feet on York and ].">() feet on Crown street, for

St> a foot on York street. AN'ilson Htioth had ])revionsly

bonght a house lot on Crown near Iliii:h street for s7 a foot

on tiie street. Each built liomes for themselves upon the?e

lots, and liave 11 veil upon them ever since in ap[)arent comfort,

while each have spent a lenuthened life in building homes for

the comfort of others.

Caleb j\[ix acting as tlie agent of AVm. P. (-J-reene, sold

nearly all his lots on George, Park, Howe, and other sti'ects

as they were wanted for investment or building improvements

from time to time, at prices varying from S5 to slO a foot.

The last renmant of ]Mr. (rreene's land on ^lorocco, South,

and Park streets was purchased of him in tlie year 1854, by

Jeremiah P>arnett, John AY. .Mansfield and myself to enalde us

to open Sylvan avenue westerly from Park street toward the

Evergreen Cemetery, and extend Howard avenue northerly to

its junction with Oak and Howe Streets.

On the op}>(»ite border lines of the original city layout, the

values put u})on the real estate from time to time do not

appear to have varied very nuieh, but on the easterly and

northerly lines, the u[)ward jump seems to have been the

highest, as the improvements upon the surface have been the

most elaborate and expensive.

There was scarcely any visible im]>rovemeut upon the north-

west block of the original sipuires,—no buildings upon it-

border worthy of much cousi^leration except upon Elm and

College streets; and upon these l)Ut a very few, until about the

year 1S4<\ at the time High street was opened throuixh it from

Elm street to (-Irove street, opposite the gateway of the City

P>urying Ground. Soon after the i>}iening of High street, the

stibstantial residences of Prof. (Tibbs and others, with the

Gran\mar School House, bci^un to line the street on either side.
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At tilt' earlit'st dates in review a very lar^cf portion of the
section surri>un(le(I l.y Kim, ( Inircli, (irove and OranLre streets

was coni])(ised of vaeant land in the ownership severally of

Titus Street, Judge Simeon Ualdwin, and the estate of Eli

AVhitiiey.

About the year 1825 or 182G, :Slr. Street made the pehool
district a present of the lli^di Schoolhouse lot at the corner of
Orange and AVall streets. In l,si>5. Judge IJaldwin sold Philip
Saunders, for about slit a front foot, a lot from his land on
AA^all street, adjoining the AVhitney land, on which his family
residence was built ; and in l.sn4, nine years later, Mv. Street

sold Mrs. Salisbury, the corner lot 15(» feet on AVall and 150
feet on Church street for S4,n(»o, about s-2«; a front foot on
Church street. In 182»3, eight years earlier, John Durrie of
the book firm of Durrie tfe Peek bought his home lot, on the
land ])reviously occupied by Isaac Bradley's blacksmith >hop
opposite the lot sold to ]Mrs. Salisbury by Mr. Street, for .$11

a foot on Churcli street.

Orange street above Grove street, and through its entire

length in fact, appears to have l)een as successful in growth
and ])rogress as any during the last sixty years. On the :\Iill

Lane section beyond Grove street, it had as uninvitini; an
appearance as any, with only the one-story cottage of ]Mai-cus

^lerriman. Junior, now the residence of his son Elias P. Merri-
man. until John II. Culey of the hardware firm of Coley &
Smith, built and settled in 182:) or '20, upon the lot adjoining
and became owner of the tract of nearly two acres extending
southerly to the Grove street corner, and easterly on Grove
street about half the distance to State street. lie also became
the owner of a large parcel of land on the west side of the
street, on Avhich he drilled his company of Grays on moon-
light evenings in 1828, and from which he sold Henry Peck
and Philos Blake each their homestead lots, each InO feet front
on Orange, and 2<>tt feet on the new street known now as

Audubon street. Each paid s-l.')!) for their land or ^4.50 a
foot on Orange street, more than doulde the cost to the seller.

Mr. Warren who has recently i)urchased the unoccupied half
"f the lilake homestead lot, considers himself fortunate in hav-
ing secured it at a cost of sl5(> a foot on the front, which is,
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I believe, Iil-Iow tlie iii;\i-kct ])rice at pif-eiit f(»r Itjts in tliat

part of the >treet.

Ill the yvnv \^'^'k tlic date to wliich I liave eiideavoivd to

limit these raiuMin:^- recolh'ctioiis, a linlt' <l<»/ceii levL-l-headcfl

business nit'ii ut" the city, witli a irtxid lawycT amoiiLr theiii.

united in a ;;yndieate and bouLdit the venerable residence and

garden of Titus Street, al)Out one and half acres frontin*^

about 142 feet each on Elm and Court, and -J-.'55 feet on Orani^e-

street for Si>5,.")iiu. and mortgaged it l)ack to him for sli>,OuO,

and let the ol<l gentleman out, to live Nvith his son on the cor-

ner of Chapel and Tem[)le street. The investment gave the

gvndicate a ])eaiiTiful building front on thi'ce streets in the

lieart of the city and did not seem to be an unwise or hazard-

ous busine>s adventnre. ]>ut the events of 1^37, in Xew
Haven and all over the countiy be>ides, cast a very dark

shadow upon the enter])rise. The story was current, that in

the days of gloom that followed their purchase so soon, they

apjiealed to Mr, Street to take back his garden spot and give

them back their moitgage note as an equivalent, and that his

reply to AVilliam II. Elliot, who acted finally as their inter-

cessor, was, that he didn't like to be pestered any more by

their solicitations.

Orange street has been one of the most fortunate and suc-

cessful of any, not only in its real estate appointments and

miprovements in fine family residences all along its borders,

but alike, and more, in the (piality and private and puldic

character of its inhabitants. It has, of late years been excep-

tionally famous for its product of public men, a breeding

ground for ofiicial dignitaries of all kinds, from Governors

down, and up. Senators and SherilTs, Councihnen and Con-

gressmen, State Attorneys and Selectmen, Postmasters, ^layors

and Aldermen, all of the very best kind have been and are

beiufr bred and born in Oransxe street, and I liave heard it

said, and there can't l)e much doubt of the truth of the renuirk,

that the egg has been laid there and is in ]>rocess of incubation

that is going to hatch out next the best Postmaster General

the countrv ever had.
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SKETC3I
)',/,. OF THE

LIFE OF ELI AVHITXEY,
THE INVENTOR OF THE COTTON GIN.

By William P. Blake, ^l.X.

[Abstract of a imjitT read November 28th, 1887.]*

The City of Xcw Haven, and the whole eountrv, are more

indebted to Kli AVhitney than to any other man for their mar-

vellon.^ growth in the manufacturing industries, fur it was

AVhitncy wlio after giving the precious boon of the Cotton

Gin to the cotton-prodneing States, at the connnencement of

this century, returned to 2sew Haven to introduce here novel

systems and methods of manufacturing, and to found an indus-

trial establishment which besides its local importance became

a model and a schtx'I f<;>r tlie mechanics of the nation.

* Note:—Professor Denisou Olmsted prepared a " Memoir of the Life

of Eli IVliitneij. Esq.,'' in lN:n, and it was published in the A}ncric(.ni

Journal of Science and Arts, vo\. xxi. No. ".?. Art. I, January, is:]2,

pages 201-2.j4, and is accompanied by a steel-enirraved portrait.

Professor Benjamin Silliman contributed Art. II in tlie same number
of the Journal, entitled " Beniiniscences of tlic kite Mr. ^\'hltnt•^J,

Inventor of the Cotton (»'</(," pages 2.m-2(U, with an illustration of the

toml.)stone erected to the memory of Mr. "Whitney in Grove Street

Cemetery, New Haven.

These two memoirs were reprinted, witli additions, and were pub-

lished together in one octavo volume in 1840. pp. 80. New Haven :

Durrie & Peck.

In compiling the present notice these two articles have been freely

used, in addition to other and original papers in the possession of Eli

Whitney, Est}., 8d. Since this memoir was read considerable portions

of it were j)rinted in the C< utcnnial lli.^tori/ of llnnnioi, wlitre the lull

text may lie found : consequently it is here presented in an al)ridged

f<irm. A condensetl notice of .Mr. Whitney's life may also be found in

Atwater's Historv of Nt-w Haven. 18'<7.
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llaviiii!; Iiy the oriLriiialirv of lii- iniinK ;in<l tlie pfculiai'

force of his oc-iiius. made su(.-li a marked iiiijire—ioii upon tlii-

ijroMth and pnopt-i-ity <if tlii> city and State, it is tittiiii: tliat

tliis JSocicty >li<iuld take >j)ecial noteof lii> cai'cer so tlioronu'ldy

linked in \vitli the hi.-tory of New I lawn in the tir.st <jnartcr

of this centuiT.

Mr. AVhitney tir.st came to JS'ew llaxen in the year 17^'.*.

seckinii' tlie advantai^es of the best advanced education wiiich

this country could give, and ])resented hini.self as a candidate

for admission to the freshman class of Yale Colleire.

He Avas born at AVestborough, "Worcester County, Massa-

chusetts, J)ecem])t.'r sth, 1~C>'>, and >pent his earliest years

with his parents u})on their large and well apj>ointed farm,

one of the iinest in AVorccster County. Hi> father, Eli

"Whitney, and his morher, Elizabt'th Fay AVhitney. were

descended from P^uglish ancestors, who early emigrated to the

Colony of ^Massachusetts Bay, and were intiuential and much
respected.

In his boyliood "Whitney attended the district school durini:

the winter months and assisted his father in the sunnuers. Ar

an early age he showed a decided inclination and aptitude for

mechanical ])ursuits and invention. Ilis fatliei* was similarly

inclined, for he had in addition ti) the many farm buildiuirs, a

special ])uil(hng for a Avork-shop titted up with a variety of

tools and a turning-lathe, where in the long winter months he

could be usefully and agreeably employed. In those days

such a shop was almost a nece.-sity upon evt-ry large farm.

Young "Whitney delighted in spending most of his time there,

and to be making something was to him the greatest pleasure.

At the age of twelve years his father had proposeil t«»

him to prepare for a collegiate education, but the boy not then

fully appreciating its importauce, and being absorbed by hi*

more agreeable mechanical occupations and manufacturing

schemes, did not favor the proposition. l)Ut six years latei-. in

the autumn of IT^-^-J, lie had so far changed his views as to

consider stu-h an education as very desirable and he resolved

to prepare fc»r college. His father thought him then too old

to begin the juvj^aratory studios and to give the reipiircl time

to them which with the college course would reipiire about six
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years. There mils ijrave (loiil)t ultout the e.\i)e(lieucy of the

iindertiikini:,. .•iml the way was imt elear to latlit-r or .-<oii \vln.-n

an advertisL-ment for a scho(jl-iiiaster for the nciirhhoriiiir ti^un

of Grafton full undei' youiii; \\'liifney's eye. and he re>olved

to offer hiin>elf for the placf. lie was accepted by tlie Select-

men, and enuai!,ed to teach the school foi- seven dollars a

month and his Ijoard, all that they C(juld offer him. Yonn^
AVhitney innnediately renewed his studies, and at the appointed

time took eharije of the school and gave snch entire satinfacti<jn

tliat he was re-engaijed for the next winter. At tlie same time

lie was actively progressing with his own education. "With

the money earned by teaching he was enabled to go to Leices-

ter Academy during the summer terms. In this way he

taught school at Grafton, ^orthboro, Westboro. and J'axton,

live winters in succession, and attended the academy in the

summer where he ]n'e})ared himself for college. Jioth ])arents

and friends at home were anxious al)out this great exj)enditure

of time and money. It was discussed at the lireside, and the

neighbors who admired Eli's practical al)ilities, shook their

heads and said :
'" It is a pity such a fine mechanical genius as

his should be wasted." College men in those days M'ere not

supposed to have any practical ability in every day life. But

the boy's preferences and deternunation prevailed and at the

age of twenty-three he matriculated at Ya\e.

His father numaged to aid him to the extent of one thousand

dollars during Ins c<jllege course—a large sum in those days

—

and young AVhitney was able 1)V industry and the exercise of

his mechanical >k\\\ to add a few dollars to this. As an evi-

dence of this skill, it may be mentioned that a piece of costly

apparatus belonging to the college had broken dowji and could

not be used for the usual ex])erimejital illustrations. It was

8U])posed to be necessary to send the a])i)aratus abroad to the

maker for the repairs, but when the ditliculty was mentioned to

Whitney he at »_>nce undertook to repair the mechani>m and he

succeeded to the great satisfaction of the professors. At

another time, having occasion to use some tools reluctantly lent

to him by a car}>enter, the carpenter was a>t<.»ni>hed at his dex-

terity and exclainietl, " there was one good mechanic spoiled

Avhen vou went to college."
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lie was t;ra(lii;itcHl in the vt-ar IT'.'i', in a C'la.-.-> of tliirty-f.»iir.

Aiiiono; several of liis (•la>-ii)ates who hecaiiie (li>tiii<^ui.she«l

later in life we mention Jud^re William iJot-fonl of New
Brun-swiek ; .Indiie Asa Chapman of Coinieeticut ; Judtrc

Esten of liernuida. and Hon. i;<ii;er Miin-tt Sherman of Con-
necticut. "Whitney decided to adopt the law as liis j)rofe.ssiou

and accepted an oiler of ei;Lidity i^nineas a year to pco to Soiitli

Carolina as a tutor in a gentleman's family where he could at

the same time i)roseciite his study of law.

About the time of his leaving Xew Haven for the South lie

Avas introduced to the widow and fanuly of the late General
Greene, and to Phineas ^Miller, Esq., who was traveling with

them to their })lantation in Georgia. Mr. stiller was a native

of Connecticut and a Yale graduate, and later heeame the hus-

band of Mrs. Greene. Mr. Whitney sailed in the same vessel

witli tliem to Savannah, On their arrival there he was invited

to go with the family to Mvs. Greene's plantation at Midl)erry

Grove beyontl Savannah. ]\[rs. Greene being a brilliant and
attractive woman of extended and influential social connections,

Mr. Whitney had the opportunity of meeting some of tlie

prominent cotton planters of that region. In the conversa-

tions upon the condition and prosperity of the South there

was a general lament that no method existed of ^eparatinsx the

cotton stajde from the seed of the upland green-seed variety

otlier than the slow and tedious method of ])icking it l)y hand.

To separate one pound of fibre fntin the seed Was considered a

day's work for one woman. This work was usually done in

the evening aftei- the labor of the day in the field. It was
usiwl after su[>per to place the slaves, men, women and chil-

dren in circles about an overseer and make them pick the seed

out of the cotton. This was a very tedious and slow operation

which at once arrested the attention and aroused the sympathy
of ;Mr. AVhitney. He saw the pressing need of a machine with

less soul tlian the slaves and more energy than such poor crea-

tures could supply. au<l he originated in his mind the essential

features of the cotton gin, an invention destined to not only

em-ieh all cottou-growing regions but to ameliorate the condi-

tion of l)oth slaves and freemen throuirht»ut the wurld.
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Wliitnov was >atistit'(I that Ik- could (•(Hi-tnu-r a niacliiiic that

would d(» the worlc imich fa-tcT and hotter, and (•iiiiimiiin<'ate<l

tliis coiiviotii)n to his friend Mi". Miller, and eon>ulted with

him how to i)rocuie the tools and niateriaLs with which to con-

struct one, a trial machine.

His engaf^^enieiit to teach was in the way of an immediate

devotion to this work, hut hap])ily this en<raircinent was ter-

minated to the satisfaction of both parties and ^Ir. AVhitney

was invited to spend the winter at ^[ull)erry Grove and devote

himself to the realization of his invention. A room was

assigned to him in the basement of the house, and with such

crude implements and materials as a Georiria })l;intation

affoi'ded he began his task. ^Irs. Greene and Mr. ^liller were

the only pei'sons ever admitted to this work-room and were the

only persons who knew upon what he was engaged. Strong

in his })erception of the result shortly to be attained, and

clieered by the faith and confidence of his two friends he toiled

on, and toward the end of the winter the machine was so far

completed and operated as not to leave any doubt of its suc-

cessful operation.

Mrs. Greene then invited a few gentlemen to witne^s a trial

of tlie new nu\ehine in a building specially constructed for it,

and they were astonished and delighted. It was not thought

prudent, however, to exhibit the machine to the public gener-

ally until a patent could be secured from the L'nited States.

Application for a patent was made on the 2i»th of June. ITl'o,

to Thonuis Jefferson, the Secretary of State at Philadelphia,

but the prevalence of the yellow fever there caused a delay of

several months. On the I'Sth of October, in the same year,

Mr. Whitney lodgeil an announcement of his invention under

oath before the Notary Public of the city of >sew Haven. lie

also sent a drawing of the cotton irin to ^Iv. Jefferson and

shortly after received an interesting letter from this statesman,

of which the following is a copy :

"Germantowx. Xov. U). 179:5.

"Sir : Your favor of Ootol>er 1-"). indosintr a tlrawiny; of your ci.ttou

gin was received on the (Uh inst. The only requisite of the hiu- now-

uncomplied with is the forwarding of a model, which, beinp: received,

your patent may be made out and delivered to your order imme-
«liatelv.
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"As the State d \'ir;jinia. of wliicli I am, carrifsoii lioii^t-liold inaiui-

facture of cutton to a great extent, a^ 1 al.io do myself, amJ oin- fif our

great einbarrassinents is tiie cleaniii;,' the <uttou of the .leed-s. I feel a

considerable interest in tiie success of your invention for family use.

Permit me, therefore, to ask information from you on these jioints :

Has tlie machine l)een thorouicidy tried in tlie jj;innin;? of <-otton, w is

it as yet hut a machine of tlieory'r What (|uantity of cotton has ii

cleaned on an averaj^e of several days, and worked l»y liand, and by

liow many hands V Wliat will be the cost of one of tliem made to be

worked by hand? Favorable answers to those qufstions would induce

me to engage one of them to be forwarded to Richmond for me. \Vi>h-

ing to hear from you on the subject. I am. sir.

Your most obed't servant,

"Tii: Jefferson."

Mr. Whitnev Avn.te ^[r. Jetiferson Xov. l^4, 1703, as fol-

lows :

"It is about a year since I first turned my attention to constructing

tliis machine, at wliicii time I was in the State of Georgia. Witliin

about ten days after my first conception of the ]ilan, \ made a small,

though imperfect, moilel. Experiments witli this encouraged me to

make one on a larger scale : but the extreme dittieulty of procuring

workmen and proper materials in Geoi'gia prevented my completing

the larger one until some time in April last. This, though much larger

than my first attempt, is about one-third as large as the machines may
be made with convenience. The cylinder is only two feet two inches

in length and six inches in diameter. It is turned bij }iand, and

requires the strength of one man to keep it in constant motion. It is

the stated task of one negro to clean fifty weight (I mean fifty pounds

after it is separated from the seed), of the green seed cotton per day."

]\Ir. Whitney had ahvadv (]\Iay 27. 17'J3) formed a partner-

sliip with his friend and partner. ]\[r, Miller, livneronsly t-haring

with hint all the profits and benefits of the invention. Mr.

Miller aureein^r to sujiply the money needed to perfect and

manufacture the irins. It was decided to begin the mannfac-

tnre in New Haven, and Mr. Whitney returned to this city fur

the pnr}M)>e. From this time oiiwanl the history of this «rreat

and promisinir inventi«»n is. with few excei>tions. a record ot

wrongs, disaj>i)ointment and disaster to the inventor and his

]>artner.

The evident importance of the invention to the cotton in-

terest of the South, and indeed to humanity, justified ^fr.

AVhitnev in abandonin<; his intention to devote himself to the
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profession of law. ami ii\ iii\'iiiL^ lii> tiiiiL- and eneririt's to the

construction and iiitrodiu-tion ol" tlie nia<hinc'>. Mr. ^\ liitney

secured a i)la('e in AVtjoster street, this city, wiiei-e the lir.-t ma-

chines were ina(h', the intention of the partners Iteini; t(t take

the machines to tlie Sonth and operate them there. Mr. Miller

remained in Georgia to attend to this l)ranch of the work.

Notwithstandini!: e\'ery precaution to keep the construction

of the nnichine secret until a patent could he secured from the

United States, the existence of such a machine and the fact

that cotton could be cleaned from the .seed ra[)idly and cheai)ly I

by machinery became known, and the impt»rtance of such an
^

invention was greatly appreciati^l by the cotton ])lantcrs, not I

only of Georiijia but of the neighboriiii; ^States, ^Multitudes of

people came to see the n'lachine and were vexed that its con-

struction was not nnide known to them. All jji'ecautions to

keep this knowled<;e from the public were unavailinjj: ; the

buildino; in which the machine was kept was broken open at

niglit and the lirst "cotton gin" was stolen and copied. Other

gins were made and used in .^pite of the protests of the owners.

On the 4th of ]March, 1704, the patent for the cotton gin

was issued. Infringements of the rights of the inventor liad

become numerous and formidable, and it -was necessary to

appeal to the courts for protection and redress. It was found

to be extremely difficult to obtain the ca})ital necessary f<jr the

manufacture of the cotton gins, and enormous di>connts and

interest liad to be paid. In 171'.") a rival machine under the

name of sine (jin made its a])pearance. This was an attem}>t

to evade the patent by cutting the teeth like saw-teeth upon

the edge of circular plates instead of using M-ire teeth as pre-

ferred by the inventor.

In March, 171>">, Mr. Whitney went from Xew Haven to

New York, and was detained there three weeks by fever and

ague contracted in Georgia. On returning to Xew Haven by

packet he found that his factory on "Wooster street, witli its

contents, had been destroyed by iire.

In 170G ]\Iiller and AVhitney had thirty gins in Georgia,

some standing idle for want of cotton; the re])ort ci^miingtrom

Euirland that the sta])le of the cotton was irreatlv injured bv

ginning. On ^fay 11. 1707, ^fr. AVhitney wrote that the first
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patent suit liad ^(Hie ai^aiiist tliciii. iilrlimiirli the jikI^tc had

charn^ed the jiirv |ioiiit(Mily in their t'avor. and aL'ain in ITC'.^:

"The pru.s])eet of niakiii;LC anvthini; Itv irinnin^j: in thi.s State is

at an end. Snrieptitiou*. irins are ereeted in everv ])art of the

connti'v, and the jnrvnien at Anirn>ta liave conie to an under-

standinc: aniontj themselves tliat thcv will never irive a verdict

in our favor, let the 'merits of the case be a.s they may."

Eti'orts were then made to sell ])atent rifjlit!?. A favorable

contract with the State of South Carolina for the use of the

gins was shortly after rescinded. With the State of North

Carolina the owtiers were more successful and a fair return

was received from that State for the use of the cotton irin.

"While still involved in litigation, di.-ajipointments and dis-

aster, Mr. Miller died Dec. 7, ls<»3, and left Mv. Whitney to

contend alone with the difficulties which his invention had

brought u[)on him.

Favorable decisions rendered by Judge Johnson of the

United States Court in Georgia, in ist'T, while exceedingly
j

gratifying were of little value to the inventor, for thirteen years
|

of the life of the patent had expired and the income froiii the
j

State of Xorth Carolina had been consumed in tlie costs of 1

mora than sixty suits. Due of ^Nfr. Whitney's legal advisers,
j

Hon. S. ^[. llo})kins, in a letter to Pi'of. Deni.>(_)n Olmsted

wrote of him :

"In all my experience in the thorny ])rofession of the law I have

never seen such a case of perseverance under such persecution, nor do

I believe that I ever knew any other man who would liave met them
with ecjual coolness and firmness or who would tinally have obtained

even the partial success which he had. He always called on me in New
York on his way south when going to attend his enilless trials and to

meet the mischievous contrivances of men who seemed inexhaustible

in their resources of evil. Even now, after thirty years, my head aches

to recollect his narratives of new trials, fresli disappointments and

accumulated wrongs."*

The futility of the ell'orts to <lerive any pecuniary advantage

from the cotton gin had impre-sed ^Ir. AVhitney as early as

the year 171'^ and he formed a plan to engage in the manufac-

ture of lire-arms fnr the I'nited States, as shown by the follow-

* Olmsted's Memoir of Whitney, p. 4fi.
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iiifC K'ttcr ;i(lili.\'.-.-L'(l to the Ildi. ( )li\ ur \\'(.k-(»tt, .Seerotarv of

the Tiva>urv, uii(lt.r date of },[ny I, 17'.»S:

Sir :—By tlu' dobatts in Con;;ress I ohsorvc tliat tlicy are about mak-
ing some aiiprojuiiitiMiis tor procuring arms. etc.. lor tiie United States.

'•Slioulil an iutiial war take [)lace or tlie cvjinmunicatiun bt-tween

tlie United States and the West India Ishuuls continue to lie as hazard-
ous and precarious a.s it now is. my business of making the Patent
Machines for cleansing Cotton mu^^t, in tlie meantime. Ije postponed.
I have a number of workmen and apprentices whom 1 liave instructed
in working in wood and metals, and whom I wish to keep euif)loyed.

These circumstances induced me to address you and ask the privilege

of liaving an oi>portunity of contracting for the sujiply of some of the
articles whicdi the United States may want. I sliouid like to undertake
to maiuifacture ten or fifteen thousand stand of arms.
"I am jiersuaded that machinery moved by water, adapted to this

business, would greatly diminisli the labor and facilitate the manufac-
ture of this article. Machines for forging, rolling, floating, boring,
grinding, polishing, etc., may all be made use of to advantage.
"Cartridge, or cartouche box, is an article which I can manufacture.

I have a machine for boring wood of my own invention, which is

admirably adapted for this purpose.

•'The making of swords, hangers, pistols, etc., I could perform.
"There is a good fall of water in the vicinity of this town [New

HavenJ which I can procure, and could have works erected in a short
time. It would not answer, however, to go to the expense of erecting
works for this jiurpose unless I could contract to make a considerable
number.

'•The contracting for the above articles will not. I suppose, belong to
the Department of the Treasury ; but if you will take the trouble to
mention me to the Secretary of War, I shall consider it as a particular
favor.

" I shall be able to procure suftlcient bonds for the fulfillment of a
contract of the kind above mentioned, and will come forward to Phila-
delphia, immediately, in case there is an opportunity for me to make
projwsals.

" With the highest respect. I am. sir,

" Your obedient servant,

" Eli Whitney."

The result of this application was a contract hy the iroveni-

ment for ten thousand muskets at thirteen dollars and forty

eents each, and IMr. Whitney was required to irive a bond to

the extent of thirty thousand dollars for the comi)letion of his

undertaking in two years. Ten of the most res]>onsilile citi-

zens of !Xew Haven pive security to the Bank of Xew Haven
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for a loan »>f ten tliousaiul dollars to Ucuin the work. Tiicir

names were Simeon I>aM\viii, I)avi(l Dairi^ett. Pier|>ont

Edwards, Kneas ^[onson, Jr., Jereniiali Atwater, James Ilill-

liouse, Klias Sliipman, Timo, riiel])s, J^eleg Sandfurd, Elizur

Goodriel).

^fr. AVliitnev purclia.sed the ancient mill-site on ]\rill liiver

between ^lill Koek and East lioek* and there erected the fir.-t

armory for the manufacture of lire anii.> in the United States.

The water at that time (IT'.'S), was held hack by a dam si.\

feet hinjli built of logs, ^fr. AVhitney added to it, improved
the site and later built the row of stucco-eovere<l stone dwel-

lings for his superintendent ami W(»rkmen at the ba.se of Mill

Rock,f then and since known as Whitneyvilie.

It was apparently ]\[r. Whitney's expectation, at lir.-t, to use

imported barrels, which could be had in the rough at Philadel-

phia, but in August of the same year, 1~',)<, in a letter to lion.

Oliver AVolcott, lie states that he had a ])ruject for procuring

iron in Connecticnt, obviating the need of sending to riiiladel-

phia for it ; the prevalence of yellow fever there interfering

with business.

Parties at Salisbury, Conn., had also offered to sup})ly bar-

rels, forged out, ready to bore and turn.

On :^ray 31st, lTt>!», .\[r. AVhitney addressed the Secretary of

the Treasury, Hon. Oliver AVolcott, at considerable length,

explaining the various hindrances that had i)revented his com-

pleting the arms as soon as had been expected.

" Sir :—T do not make that progress in tlio execution of my contract

for fabricatini,' muskets whitli I expected at tlie time I contracted. I

have met ^vith many une.\i)ected and uiunoidahle delays and disap-

pointments, which could not have been l\)resoen and guarded agaiu.st.

I was also myself mistaken in some of my calculations at the time I

entered into the contract.

"The greatest and principal cause of delay has been the uncommon
length and severity of the past winter. Its early commencement pre-

* A grist mill was early erected at this place by the town of New
Haven and was tir>t hiwd and then bought In- Christcijiiier Todd, about
1G30, and was for a long time known as Todd's Mill.— 17//.; '• The Tuttle

Famili/, b>/ Geo. F. Titttli ,"
p. (JW^i.

f Some of these .stone dwellings were torn down to make room for the

change in the positi<)n of tiie turnpike when the dam was raised for

the New Ilaven Water Company.
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vented the coinplftion of many tliiii;;s appertaiiiin;:; to my water uorlis,

such as (lams, Ihunes, etc., whicli, hail the winter held off as usual,

•would have been accomplished in a short thue ; the earth and water
once sealed up with frost, tliest* things must of necessity l>e [)ostpone<l,

not only to tlic opening' of the s|)rin<c. l)Ut till tlie spriiitr Hoods are ov»-r.

Its lou'^ contiiuiaiice produced a great scarcity of furaj^f for cattle, and
until witliin these few days it has heen extremely diflicult to jirocure

any team work even at doidile the usual ))rices. These circumstances
have not only delayed the progress of that i>art of the business which
must be done under my own immediate direction, but rendered it

impossible for others to supply me with materials as they had agreed
and fuini their engagements with me.

" In the n\oiith of February I contracted with Messrs. Forbes & Adani
of Canaan, who are un({Uesti(>nably among the most al)le and [mnctual
dealers in and manufacturers of iron in this coimtry, to make me a

number of tools, mill irons, and other heavy iron work, for all of

which I carried them patterns at the time, and to supply me with
rolled iron rods, etc., of a particular description : all these thinjcs they
were to send to me in a fortnight. At the time I was tiiere their works
were frozen up and had been somewliat injured by a late flood. They,
however, attem|)ted to cut out their wheels and go to work the day I

left them, but it was so extremely cold that they were oldiged to give
it up for that day, ami said ' after one moderate day tlieir works would
be going and I should have my articles immeiliately." But with all

their resources and exertions their works are not yet in motion. I had
a letter from them a few days since saying that • tiieir works were
much more injured than they imagined, that they had been for a time
repairing them and exjx^cted to have them in motion the next week.'

" I have been all the more particular in relating these circumstances
because nuich of my work has been delayed by this disappointment.
and to show that the best, ablest and most experienced men meet with
impediments wliich they can neither foresee nor remove.

" At the saiue time I contracted with another man in the same neigh-
borhood, a man of property and reputed to be one of the most j)unctual,

to supply me with several tons of iron, all to be delivered in the month
of Ai»ril. The season proved such that neither ore could be dug nor
coal burnt'd till all the fodder for cattle was expended, then neither iron
nor wood could be transported for the want of team work, and I have
not received a single i)ound of iron from that {[uarter.

'•The man with whom I eontractod to with my barrels failed: this

would have been a great tlisappointinent if I had met witli no other ;

as it is, however. I think I shall do as well as if he had fultilled his

engagements. It would be too tedious to mention all the disappoint-
ments which I have met with.

"At the time I entered into the contract to manufacture the arms my
mind was much occupied in devising the best and most expeditious
mode of doing the work anil contemplate*! the dispatch aiul facility

with which I could work after all my apparatus was complete and in

uiotion and did not sutliciently compute the time that must necessarily
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be taken up in (•()n>tru(tini,' and making,' tlif ai)|t:iiatii>. I also at tli.it

time intcmled to have dune a con'ridfiablo part ut tli'- work in tiie town
of Now Haven, in the Imildinj^s wliicli I own and tln-n o'cu|)itd theiv.

but after viewint; the works at Sprin^rlicld. whi-re tln'ir water work-^

are at suine distance from the principal armory. I relin(|ui.shed the idea

of doing any work in town and determined to do all my work on one
spot. The superintendent at Sjjringtield said to me that it would cost

me four thousand dollars a j'ear more to do the same in two places at

two rniles distant from each other than if it were all roncenlrated irito

one })lace. I now perceive that it would have been a very injudiciiju-

arrangement to have attempted to carry on the work in two place-.

I find that my personal attention is more constantly and essentially

necessary to ever}' branch of the work than I apprehended. .Mankind

generally are not to depend on. and the best workmen I can find aie

incapable of directing. Indeed there is no branch of the work that can

proceed well, scarcely for a single hour, unless I am jiresent. In con-

sequence of this luiscalculation 1 shall lose more time and be sul)ject

to a greater expense in erecting the necessarj' building than I exi>ected.

* * * •:* * »« * *

"I have reason to believe that my general plan of arrangements is

good—my confidence in it increases in proportion as the execution

advances—my water works are not yet in motion, but are in forwanl-

ness. My arrangements for forging, filing, etc.. are nearly comph'ted.

I have about sixty good men engaged and a prospect of being aijle to

procure such numbers as I may want. I am persuaded that I can do

the work well, and that when I can bring all my works fairly intu

application I can do it with dispatch and to a profit to myself, provided

I can be indulged as to time, and avoid pecuniary embarrassment in an

early stage of the business.

"It appears to me that many wlio have undertaken to make muskets
will make but indilVerent ones : that their system is such that they will

not improve much l)y i>ractice, and that their arrangements are in no

way calculated for permanence or increasing progression.

'•I wish I had an oi)portunity of laying before you my whole plan

and manner of executing the dillerent branches of the work, and you
had leisure to examine aiul compare them with the mode practiced in

this and other countries."

Tlie writer luis been ])eniuttc(l to examine tlie luinierou?

papers and letters by !Mr. AVhitney. some of wliicli are ex-

tremely interestini; for the light they throw upon the condition

of manufactnrinLT industry in the first ])art of the century. In

regard to the fabrication of firearms, for example, a memoir

iipon the subject, written by ]Mr. AVhitney. at AVashington, in

1S12, is so im])ortant that it is given here entire. The paper
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appears t<j liave Itccii ju-cpared tn suhmit to the Wav Depart-

ment in su]))»(>rt of an ap}>licati(»n tor aiiotlit-r contract to

make arms for the I'nited States at the AVhitneyville ai-un»rv.

THE MANTKACTIKK OP^ FIRKAKMS.

"The following rt'inarks are the result of twelve years' attention to

the subject of inanufaeturing Fiieanns. The writer ijelieves liiniself

to have po^^sessecl greater advantages for obtaining information on this

subject than any other individual in the United States, and his atten-

tion to it has be(ni stimulated l)y considerations of i)rivate intere.-t and

personal reputation as well as by a sincere wish to see his country excel

in an art so indispensable to its safety and independence.

1. A good musket is a complicated engine and diilicult to make

—

difficult of execution because the conformation of most of its parts

correspond with no regular geometrical figure. Being familiarized to

the musket from our earliest childIu)od we are not aware of its com-
plexity, though each musket, with the bayonet, consists of lifty dis-

tinct parts.

2. Since the invention of lirearms nations have been jiowerful in pro-

portion to the number of their citizens skilled in the fabrication of

these weapons.

3. None of the nations of Europe liave made good military guns,

except the French and English.

4. In Asia, Africa and South America the art of making firearms is

either whcjlly unknown or Init very imperfectly understood—hence the

superiority of well-armed European troops over the forces of those coun-

tries.

5. In civilized countries the principal object of tirearms being the

national defense, this species of manufacture cannot flourish unless

aided by the protection and fostering hand of government. The gov-

ernment of France through all its changes for the last hundred years,

have made it a constant and primary object to encourage and extend its

manufactories of muskets : hence the excellence of their arms, and
hence the means indispensable to the acquisition of that power which

she now j)05sesses. The government of Great Britain, next to France,

has given the greatest encouragement to this species of manufacture.

6. The fabrication of tirearms as conducted in Europe is a business

which cannot be readily iierformed by workmen bred to other occu-

pations.

About the year 179G. the government of Great Britain raised the

price of arms, and engaged all the workmen in the kingdom to deliver

to the government (ill tiiey could make in fourteen years : and al>out the

same time they imjiorted into Eimland .lit.ou) muskets from Germany.
Since that perioil the term lias l>een extended with tlie manufacturers,

and a premium is constantly olfered by the government to any subject

wdio will leave the occupation to which he was bred and work at cer-

9
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tain luMiK-IiL's i)f this innuuf;ii-tiire. So fji'i'it is th'' ilirliculty in faljri-

cating j^ooil MuskfL Lcrlcs that, evun in Great Britain, wia-r** tlu-re are

the greatest iiuniln-r of workmen whoso occupation is nmsl nearly con-

nected with tliis hranch. the j^overnnient timls it iiui)ossil>lfe to extend

the manufacture to meet their demands. Twelve mcjuths a^^o, the

British government had on hand ••200.iH)() nuiNket l)arr<ls, which could

not be made up for want of locks, etc.

7. The manufacture of muskets cannot he carried on in this country-

Avithout tiie aid of a variety of very heavy and expensive machinery

moved by water. As water works are exjjensive and .soon g(j to

decay, tlie macliinery siiould be so proijortione<l. and tlie extent of each

establishment sliouhl be such as to kee|j all tlie macliinery constantly

employed.

8. Any attempt to carry on such a manufactory without a soliil, fixed

and sutlicient capital must be abortive. The amount of the capital

must be at least equal to double tlie value of the arms delivered in one

year, and this amount will not be sufticient unless the finished work Ix;

turned in and jmyment for the same received every ninet}' days.

9. The estal)lishment of such a macliinery is, from the very nature

of things, a progressive operation, and can in no case be accompli^iied

in less than two years, and should be continued at least twenty years to

warrant such an investment of capital.

The subscriber begs leave further to remark that he has for the last

twelve years been engaged in manufacturing muskets : that he now has

the most respectal)le ))rivate establisiiment in tiie United States for car-

rying on this important branch of business. Tliat this establishment

was commenced and has been carried on upon a plan which is unknown
in Europe, and the great leading object of which is to substitute correct

and etl'ective ojierations of machinery for that .skill of the artist

which is acquired only by long practice and experience : a species of

skill which is not pos.sessed in this country to any considerable extent.

Having actually made about b^.OOO muskets, at least equal in quality

to any that have been manufactured in this country (which is more
than has been acconiplislied by any other individual in tiie United
States), he feels himself warranted by his own exi»erience and success

in believing tiiat the New 3Iethoils which he has invented of working
metals and forming tlie several parts of a musket, are practically useful

and highly important to his country.

He would further state that the principal part of his property is

invested in buildings, machinery, etc.. suitable for carrying on the manu-
facture of muskets, which buildings, etc., cannot l)e c<niverted into any
other use witliout a great sacrifice, and he tlierefore wishes to continue

in the business, and begs respectfully to submit to the consideration of

the Government whither it be for tlie interest of the United States to

give employment for such length of time, and upon sucli terms, as to

afford a fair prospect of a reasonable protit for his labour.

E. Whitney.
Wasiiingtox, OOth June, 1S13."
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As ill reunrd to tlie oriuiiiiility of" tliL' invention of the cotton

gin ail etY(jrt was inn,de to sliow tliat it was not new, so, even

in these hiter days, there liavt- not Ix-en wantini; j^ersoiis who
have endeavoreil to take fi-oiu Mi-. \\'liitnt'y the credit of orii^-

inating the unit'orinity system and niakiiii: it a irreat practical

success at tlie hcij;inninLi: ot" tliis century, tlnn IcadiuL'' in the

van of the prouress of tlie ine(.-hanic arts, and layini; tlie foun-

dations for the enormous indu>ti-ial development of the nine-

teenth ccntui-y. The letti'r to Mr. AV^olcott, May, 179S. (page

117, of this ^Lenioir), Cfjntains the important pai-agraph, '* I am
persuaded tliat the machinery moved hy water ada])ted to this

business would greatly diminish the lahor and facilitate the

inannfacture of this article [muskets], ^[achines for forging,

rolling, floating, boring, grinding, ])olishing, etc., may all l)e

made use of to advantage." This alone gives us, by inference,

a picture of the condition of the art of making arms at that

time. It was strictly a man "f<ict>ire by gunsmiths in their little

shops. It was hand work ; lock, stock and barrel were made
by the smiths, working first on one part and then on another,

building up a musket each by itself; and consequently nu two

pieces were alike or could be interchanged. I>v this slow and

and unsystematic method, the government, obviously, could not

be supplied with arms in large numbers at short notice. It was

"Whitney's mission to solve the problem, and give to the coun-

try, not only arms in quantity, but arms of superior mechan-

ism, workmanshij) and low cost, having, also, the important

principle of interchangeability of parts.

Eli AVhitney started the manufacture of firearms uiuler

peculiar ditticulties. and it is safe to assert that if he had not

already formulate<l in his mind a new method and system of

manufacturing, he woulil never have had the courage to uniler-

take to make ten thousand muskets for the United States.

Although this number may ap{)enr small and even insignitic^ant

beside the large numbers now turned out from the armory, and

from the immense establishments of the government, it was a

large number at that period, and it is surprising that anyone

should have been found to take such a risk and responsibility.

The manufacture of military tirearms in quantity liad not

been undertaken in. this countrv. The arms used in the Ilevo-
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luticjiiarv \\'ar li;nl Iti'L-ii itl>taiiic(l iVoiii I'l-am-L' or (itlier cuiui-

tries ])V ruiiiiiiii;- flu.- I»l(>('ka<k'. A few ^iiii Uan-fls were iiii-

})ortC'(l. There were some uiin>iiiith.s, like other iiiechiiiiirs, in

the country, repairing- and perhaps now and then niaidn<;; a <run

or two in tlie old way. one at a time. There were no skilled

workmen in the country Avhom Mr. Whitney coiild call about

him to undertake >uoh a i;iant ta.-k. Neither were there, at that

earlv date, the machine tools which now so simplify and cheajten,

while ensurinii' accurate mechanical opcrati^uis. There were

no engine lathes, no planers, no nulling, sl<jtting or drillini;

machines ; all these were yet t<j 1)e evolved, hut we may helieve

existed in an emhryotic f(;rm in the mind ui ^\'hitney. To an

ordinary mechainc of that day. the production oi ten thousand

comj)lete muskets seeiiied an almost endless and impossible

task. But to the young inventor, wIkj had already had great

experience in mechanical matters, and who, by his c<»tton gin,

lind revolutionized, as we may say, created, the cotton in-

dustry for the United States and the world, the way was clear.

He had projected the new system dotined to replace all the

old methods, and to inaugurate a new era oi industrial life, not

only in the making of firearms, but in the production of any

article or machine reipiired in great nundjsrs. This new system

is that noM' known as the Uniformity System, under which our

great manufacturing establishments ai'e nuw conducted, espe-

cially those for the fabrication of arms, watelies, clocks, sewing

machines and all other complicated pieces of mechanism

required in great numbers. The system consists in makinir each

separate part of a machine independently of the particular

machine it is to form a portion of. The parts are made so

nearly alike in foi-m and finish that any one of them may be

taken to till the ]dace for which it was designed, and if one

piece becomes injured or broken another ]nece can be substi-

tuted without the necessity of being changed in form or spe-

cially fitted. In other words, parts having the same function,

in each different piece of mechanism of the same kind, being

made exactly alike, may be substituted or interchanged one

with another. This may be said to constitute the uniformity

or Whitney system. This unifornnty of parts was secured by

!^^r. AVhitney in varit.ais ways, but as far as possible by machine
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work, so tliat the form and liiii.-h of the ]Meee.s were not

dependent directly iijxiii the variahle and uncertain nioveuients

of the liands, the accuracy of the huuian eye, or the skill and

iutellii,a'nce of tlie workman. Whitney secured it at first l)y

means of pattern.-, guides, templets, ^i^aui^es and jifrs.

AVith these accessories tlie operations on each part became

simple and direct. Any ordinary unskilled mecijanie, witliout

previous traininir. could soon learn to make one of the pai-ts to

perfection, acquiring special dexterity and rapidity of execu-

tion of the mainial work required in gnidinir the machine, or

following the guides provided for him. Such a workman,

though ignorant of the 0}>erations required of others, or per-

haps of the machine upon a part of which he is working, l)e-

comes specially expert in the work assigned to him, and he

soon prefers to work by the piece rather than by the hour.

AVhile the system secures all the advantages of the division of

labor and of great skill in the fabrication of the parts se])a-

rately, it does not tend to make first-class skilled workmen in a

general way. The workman becomes to a great degree merely

the adjunct of a machine, and the inventive faculties are not

aroused. AVe should also remem])er that all workmen are not

born to be inventors and originators, and that the machines

make })laces for many men who would never attain sufficient

manual skill to cnal)le them to succeed as general artisans.

But while the system of division of labor, and making parts

of machines with approximate uniformity, may lie in one way
destructive to the artistic development of the workman, it

brings in the new beauties of uniformity, and precision of

workmanship in the finished product, and so far cheapens pro-

duction, and stimulates other manufactures, that thousands of

men may enjoy many of the conveniences and luxuries of life,

which, under the old methods of production, would be jX'Ssible

only to the wealthy few. By thus promoting the general pros-

perity, and rendering the rapid advance of civilization posi-

bie, the true interests of art and artists are promoted rather

than repressed or restricted.

Mr. AVhitney's determination to intr<Mhice this new system
of manufacturing, by making all the parts separately ami inde-

pendently one of the other, and afterwards assembling: them to
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make the cDinplctc jjieec, was i-idiculed iiii<l liiuirlied at \>y the

Frencli uiid Kiii;lisli ordnance utiieers to whom ir was ex])lained.

It was said that \>y his system everv arm woidd l)e a modeh
and tliat arms so made wonhl cost enoniiuii.-lv. Even at

"Washiiii^ton the system couhl not he at first iinderst(jod. After

advancing so much money thci-e was snrpri-c and uneasiness

that not a sinji-Io uun liad l)een coui])k'ted. and it lie<-ame neces-

sary for ]\Ir. \\'iiitney to i^o on to A\'ashini:ton and e.\i>hiin the

whole plan and sy>tem in detail. Taking- witli him ten i>ieces

of each part of a musket, he exhihited them to tiie Secretary

of AVar and a few army officers invited to l)e })resent. Xot a

single arm was presented to their view, but a succession of piles

of the dillerent parts.

Mr. AVliitney, selecting one part indiscriminately from each

of the piles, rapidly put the parts together an<l produced a

musket, then another, and anorlier musket, until the ten com-
plete muskets had been set up. The old idea wa> tliat each

musket had to he built up by nuddng each pait a> needed, one

part being fitted to another part, l)Ut not necessarily with exact

uniformity of the sinnlar parts of different muskets.

Amongst other minor improvements in the construction of

muskets, the l)ronze, or brass pan, for the flint lock musket was
introduced by ]Mr. "Whitney. The ordinai-y iron pan became
rapidly corroded by the burning powder, and the substitution

of bronze was a simple Init im])ortant change. lie also was
the first to introduce and use milling machines in the fal)rica-

tion of arms. Many of the machines and macliino tools in u^e

to-day at the government armories Jiad their germs in the

machines constructed here by .Mr. "Whitncv.

As the success of ^Ir. AVhitney's methods l)ecame known and

appreciated he was called u{K>n for advice in several directions.

Amongst others, the government armory at Sj)ringfield ^ou£rht

his aid, and he parted with some of his best workmen of gen-

eral knowledge, whom he had familiarized with his system and
plans, to go to Springfield and intro»luce his system tiiere. It

was a long time, however, before !Mr. AVhitney's uniformity

system was generally adopted. Even so late as the AVorld's

Exhibition of 1.S.">1, the exhilution of a mnnber of American
rilles, made uj)on the Wliitncy interchanireable sv?tem, excited
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SO inucli attention anmnust military men tliat the liriti^li <rov-

ernment sent a eommiv-ion of ollieei-s to this countrv to examine
tlie nietliods of niannfaetuiv ; and Ameriean •ruii-makiiiL''

macliinos, especially milliiii^ niaoliine.-. weie extensivelv ordered.

Russia, Prussia. Spain, Turkey, Sweden, Denmark and other

countries, liave 1>een suj)]»lied with American machinery for the

manufacture of arms.

In 1802 the State of Connecticut, throu^di a resolution of

the General Assemhly, comnnmicated l>y letter from Governer
Jonathan Trund)ull. made application to Mr. AVhitnevre^ardini^

the expense of 2,"»(H» stand of sundl arms for the State.

In the year 1812 the United States made a second contract

srith Mr. Whitney for the manufacture of l.j.fwto stand of

arms. He also had contracts with the State of Xew York.
Governor Tompkins in May, 1811:, wrote as follows to the

Secretary of AVar

:

"I have visited ^Ir. Wliitney's establishment at Xew Haven, and liave
no hesitation in saying that I consider it the most perfect I liave ever seen

:

and I believe it is well understood, that few persons in tliis country
surpass ]\rr. "Whitney in talents as a mechanic, or in experience as a
manufacturer of muskets. Those which he has made for us, are geiierallv
supposed to exceed in form and quality, all the mu?kets either of for-
eign or domestic fabrication, belonging to the state, and are universally
preferred and selected l)y the most competent jud;;es.

"It is perhaps proj.er for me to observe further, that all Mr, Whit-
ney's contracts with the State of New York have been performed with
integrity, and to the entire satisfaction of the several military com-
missaries of the State."

In addition to ^Nlr. AVhitney's emrrossini; labor at the Armorv
he found time to discharge his duty in pul)lic alfairs in other
matters. Durinu' the war of 1812 he took an active part in the
defense of Xew Haven. In the town nieetiuL^s of Ilamden he
frequently took an active part and was several times called u})..!!

to preside a? tnoderator and to act as auditor of the accounts of
the tt)wn. He was "justice of the jieace," and In- the people of

llaniden was irenerally known as '• S(pnre AVhitnev."

The business of makimr Cotton irins was ak-o carried on for a

time at the Armory.
^Vh]\ Ivo1)ert Fulton he had considerable correspondence.

^[r. Fulton havin- in l<lo souuht ^Nlr. AVhitnev's advice in re-
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<!,'arcl to tlic (letcn-^c of liis ri::;Iit.s under the- j)ati'iit for stt'ain-

boats. Under date of April 4tli, l^^ll, Mr. I'ulrou wn^te

:

" I return you my tlianks for your kind and sati-;factory lettf-r. It

will j:;ive me j^reat pleasure to see you on yoiir arrival in New York.

Ydu justly remark tliat in proportion to an invention beinj^ iieiiefioial

to the pulilic, unprincii>led irnlividual.s feel interested in depriving' the in-

ventor of his mental jjroperty : of this you. Sir iJielianl Arkwri;;ht and
^Ir. "Watt Iiave had more experience than any other men and you have

done more for mankind. Our courts are beginning; to see t!ie impor-

tance of holding out encouragement to men of inventive powers by

guai'ding their rights, but to this end inventors and patentees must com-

bine to defend themselves against the many. After taking up and
laboring through the ditrieulties of steamboats—a sul)ject which was

universally ridiculed as imi)ractieable— after proving their practicabil-

ity and utility to the world and accommodating the public with a con-

veyance from New York to Albany, which for elegance, convenience

and rapidity is superior to any conveyance on this glol>e, and which

should be considered an ornament to the arts in our country, a company
of speculators at Albany, without the least mechanical knowledge,

without the least pretence to invention liave built two boats in which
they have copied me exact with a hoi)e that the imperfection of the law
will permit them to run and earn money to conteml with us in law until

the suit be decided, to prevent which I am al)uut to ajtply for au injunc-

tion and sought your case as one in point."' ....

At tlie aixo of tifty-oue, in tlie year 1^17, ]Mr. AVhitiicy mar-

ried Miss Henrietta F. Edwards. youiiLre.-t dauirliter of the

Hon, ricrpont Edwards, and grand-dani::Iiter of tlie Eev. Jona-

tlian Edwards.

In 18:^2 he was seized with the severe malady which termi-

nated his life in 1825.

Mr. "Whitney had in au emiucut dei^ree a creative organiziuir

mind; god-like attributes which he delighted to exercise.

Original and independent in his conceptions, he devised the

shortest and most direct methods to accouii>lish any cud. Tra-

ditions, j)recedents and prejudices which clouded the vi>ion of

most men seemed to vanish before him. He was singularly

free ivom luvjiulices aiul was above the thralldom of })reee-

dents. With him when an end was to be attained or a machine

to be made the (piestion was, not how do others do this, but

what is the best way to do it. There seenu'd little or no bar-

rier to Ins power of shajting and numlding marerials to liis ends.

Having been brought (»n the cotton plantation t(> face a prob-

lem which to those most deeply interested seemed iusohdile he
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quickly j^olvcd it, and ]>y the .simplest un<l most direct coinhina-

tion produced tlie desired results. • Ilifi device, like that of the

Morse recordiiii;- instrument or the rock-breaker of his nephew,

Eli AVliitncy Blake, remains essentially the same to the present

day. The cotton o;in as an invention has been in use for a cen-

tury, and alth(iiii:h we La\'e })assed throuirh a }>eriod of wonder-

ful inventive activity it remains sulistantially uneliani,^ed in the

essential featurt-^ of its construction. The revolvintj toothed

cylinder, the screen, and the brush, still constitute the chief

necessary jiarts uf the machine.

AVe may believe that the practical success of the cotton irin,

so clearly to Whitney the result of his own mental operations,

strengthened and endjoldened him and gave him new courage

for other undertakings. I*^^ requii-ed not only inventive origi-

nality but great lioldness and self-reliance to step out so far be-

yond the boundaries of experience and precedent at that time

and undertake the manufacture of ten thousand muskets for

the United States.

Of the value to the world of "Whitney's invention of the cot-

ton gin, and of his introduction of machine work in manufac-

turing,—the uniformity or Whitney system—it is imi)OSsible to

form any just estimate. Lord Macaulay is quoted as saying :*

" What Peter the Great did to make Russia dominant, Eli "Whitney's

invention of the cotton gin lias more than equalled in its relation to the

progress and power of the United States."

Charles BarnanI, in his chapter of American Industrial His-

tory, says

:

"In the great company of American inventors. Eli Whitney stands

on a plane with Jaciiuard. Like him, he created a wholly novel inven-

tion that changed the industrial history of a nation. "f

The portrait before us, ])ainted by C. B. King of Washing-

ton and kindly lent for this occa>ion by Mr. Whitney's son,

gives us a better idea of Mr. Whitney's personal appearance

than any description. + Prof. Olmsted says :

* Our First Century, Devcns. p. Ij:!

f Magazine of Atncriran Histori/, .\ii. '2"J1.

t There are several other portraits of Eli Whitney extant. Two of

them hy Muiison are in the possession oi tlie families of his deceased
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" lie wasconsidt'ialily :il)Ove the ordinary sizf : df a di^^iiifi'-d farriauo,

and of an open, iiuuily. and a^rt'ealde countenance. Ilir> manners were

conciliatory, ami liis wliole npiuaranco sucli as to inspire univer.iai

respect. Anion-j, lu> particular Irifuds no man was more esteemed.

Some of the earliest of liis intimate associates were also anump tl>e

latest. AVith one or two of the l)Osom friends of his youth, lie kept up

a correspon(h'nce hy letter for thirty years, with marks of continually

increasing regard, liis sense of honor was hi<,'h and his feelings of

resentment and indiynalion occasionally strong.''

Professor Silliiuan, Senior, horc the following testimony :

"With all his conteini)Iative ingenuity and hahitual attention to

mechanical dt-lails 3Ir. Whitney did not allow his mind to lj«j narrowed

down to a limited horizon. His views of men and things were on the

most enlarged scale. The interests of mankind and especially of his

native country as connected with government, liberty, onler. science,

arts, literature, morals and religion were familiar to his mmd and he

delighted in conversing with men of a similar character.

His amiable and generous disposition also prompted him strongly to

social intercourse. His countenance and person were so prepossesing

as to excite an active interest especially whenever he spoke ; his gen-

tlemanly manners marked by a calm but dignified modesty were still

those of a man not unconscious of his own mental powers ; he was

therefore self-possessed, while a winning affability aiid an agreeable

voice made his conversation as attractive as it was instructive. He
abounded in information and in original thoughts; he was always wel-

come in the best society both at home and when he traveled : the first

men of the country and from almost every .State in the Union calle<l on

him and much of his time was necessarily passed in society.""

At the grave of Whitney, the accomplished scholar Jeremiah

Day, President uf Yale College, .-aid :

'* How frecpient and how striking are the monitions to us that this

world is not the ]>lace of our rest I It is not often the case that a man
has laid his plans for the business and the enjoyment of life with a

deeper sagacity than the friend whose remains we have now committed

to the dust. He had received as the gift of heaven, a mind of a sui)e-

rior order. Early habits of thinking gave to it a character of indepen-

nephews Eli W. and Elihu Blake. The steel engraved jiortrait by

Hinman accompanying the memoir of Olmsted. 1^16. and also in the

Hamden Centennial History, is from the King portrait, and is regarded

as an excelhnt likeness. The engraving accompanying the tirst pub-

lication of the Olm-^ted memoir in the .1^*/. Jaiir. Sci., l^di. is by \Vm.

Hoogland, N. Y.
* Memoir of Whitney—Olmsteds,

i>.
74.
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dence and oii^iinality. lit' was accustoinod lo form his dcfision not

after the model (tf common oi)iniun. l)ut liy lii.s own nict-ly balanced

judj^ment. His mind was cnriclied with tlie treasures which are fur-

nished l)y a liberal education. He liad a rare fertility of invention in

the arts ; an exactness of execution almost une(iualled. By a sin>,de

exercise of his powers he champed the state of cultivation and multi-

plied tlic wealth of a large portion of our country. He set an example
of sybten\ and juecision in our mechanical operations which others had
not thought of even attempting."





MRS. EATON'S TRIAL (IX 1044)

;

as it appears upon the records of the first church
of new haven.

By Rev. Newman Smyth, D.D.

[Read Oct. l-)tli, l^^^.]

Note. ^Irs. Anne Eaton was the second wife of Gov. Theophilus Eaton.

whom she married in Enjiland, about the year 162."). Tliis was al<o a

second marriage for l\er. Her first liusband was David Y'ale of ])en-

bighshire, North AValos. Slie was the driii>;hter of an English Bishop,

probably George Lloyd. Bishop of Chest'T.*

The Governor lived in a large house on the north side of Elm street,

between Church and State, his lujine lot extending over what is now
Orange street. His family at this time was a large one, and comprised
his mother, the widow of Rev. Richard Eaton, B.D. a canon of Lich-

field catheilral, and several children by each of his marriages. One of

these, his daughter by liis first wife, now probably a woman of thirty

or more, and unmarried, was the person referred to in the church rec-

ords as " Mrs. 3Iary Eaton." Slie afterwards married Valentine Hill of

Boston. A portrait painted about lG:->.j. wliit-h is in the colK-ctions of

this Society, is supposeil to represent either lier or Mrs. Hopkins, a

daughter of Mrs. Eatt>n.

It is certain that Gov. Eaton did not live happily with his wife, after

her trial and excommunication. f and it is prol)able that there IkhI

been more or less of estrangement before that time. Soon after his

death which occurred in ItHT, she returned to the aiother country with

her children. From the narrative which follows, it is evident that slio

was of a high-strung, nervous temperament, which sometimes thr<vv

her into a state bordering on that wliieii clouded the life of lur

daughter by her first marriage, above mentioned. Mrs. Ann Hopkin>.

the wife of Governor Edward Hoi>kiris of Hartf(ud.

The greater part of tlie record of tliis trial was printed in l^'^'-K witli

valuable annotations, in the appendix to Bacon's Historical Discourses

(page 20G).

A few explanations may Vie of service as to some of the other persons

mentioned in the proceedings.

* New Haven Hist. Soc. Papers. HI. eOT,

1 1 New Haven Col. Rec, 2G8-27(».
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" Tlie I.ady Moodi-y " li.ul hccii »-xc()inmunicat<<l in tlie precedinpr yf?ar

from the chuicli in Snlein, MassaeluisettH. ".Mary Launce" became
the (second) wife of Kev. Joiiii Sherman of Watertown. '"Mr. Gre;^-

son" was Thomas Gregson, one of the magistrates of the Colony, and
of the C()mmi.s.sioners representing: it in the annual Congresses of the

United Colonies of New England. He was lost on tiie '"idiantom

ship," while on a voyage to London to procure a patent for tiie Cf>lony

of New Haven. •' Mr. llooke" was the Kev. Wiiliaui llooko, .M.A., wlio

had been vicar of Axmouth in Dev(jnshire. and now was Teacher of

the New Haven Church. In IGIO, ho returned to England, became
Cromwell's domestic chaplain, and was made Master of the Savoy Hos-

pital. "Brother Lupton"' was, doubtless, Thomas Lupton, who was
admitted a memljer of the General Court durmg this year.

The trial of Mrs. Eaton was naturally the suljject of much talk

among the inhabitants of the town. In l(j4() Mrs. Brewster was
charged before tlie Court witii having said •• if Mrs. Eaton had seene

her light before she came into the church, she had not come in." She

made answer that she did not recollect such a remark, but tliat she had
" heard that Mrs. Eaton came into the church in a hurry, and went
out in a Imrry.""*

" xV brief story of Clmreli })n)ceediTiirs with ^[rs. Eatuii. the

Governor'.-^ wife, .for divers scaii(hih)ns olfences, whicli she gave

to sundry out of the Chureh,

blatters lieiiiij prepared, they were ])ropounded to tlie Church

by the ruliup; Ekler, in the Public Assembly, the fourteenth

day of the sixth uKtuth, 10)44, after the contribution on the

Lord's day as followeth :

The Elders have understood bv divers of tlie brethren that

they do wait for and expect to hear what issue the bu>i-

ness that concerns ^Nlrs. llaton is brought to. The Elder.s have

not neglected the lookinir after it, but have now prepared mat-

ters for the hearing «>f the Church. If the brethren be willing

that she shall l)e now called fnrth, they have the particulars to

read unto you, and if they said nothing against it, they should

take silence for their consent.

And after a little pause, the brethren lieing silent, the ruling

Elder called Mrs. Eaton forth. Then our P;istor, .Mr. Daven-

port, st(H)d up and sp(»ke as followeth :

Brethren, yuii do, 1 snpjio-e, expect some account from the

Elders of the issue of all the pains and patience whicli hath

*I New Haven Col. Rec. -243.
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been exercised \>y the C'lnirch towanls oui- Si-tcr. ^^l•.5. Eat<.ii.

I am sorrv that we cannot ^/wc in >iicli ;i return as iniirlit

answer all onr tlcsires. The })ul)lic oirence, which she knows is

grievous to us, she still eontinucth in, dopartini; from the

Assembly whensoever baptism is administered in- else ab.-ent-

in<; herself from the sermon and from all public worship in

the coniireii:ati(in, thouii-h she knoweth that it is an olfense to

the Avhole Chuich. Plow she fell intfj the error, you partly

know. Her will was gained to it before her judgment, and
therefore she .-ought some arguments or other against the ba]»-

tising of infants, and to that end spake with J.ady ^loodey and

importuned her t<j lend her a book made by A, K. which hav-

ing gotten into her hands she read sccretely. and as ,-ecretely

engaged her spirit in that way. For she neither a>ked her

husband at home according to the rule 1 Cor. xiv, .35 (who-e

faithfulness and sufficiency to have held forth light to her

according to God, we all know) nor did she seek for any liirht

or help from her pastor accordmg to the rule, Mala, ii, 7,

though in other cases she has come freely to him, and departed

from him not without fruit ; nor did she seek help from the

body wheieof she is a member, nor from any Member of this

body, save that she showed her book with the charge of

secrecy to one or two whom she hoped to train to her partv,

and so to have made way for a further spread of her infection

in the body. The tir>t discovery of her peremptorv engaL'e-

ment was by her departing from the Assembly, after the morn-
ing sermon, when the Lord's Su]iper was administered, ajid the

same afternoon, after sermon when ba}->tism was administered

judging herself to be not baptized, nor durst she be present at

this latter, imagining that predo baptism is unlawful.

In a Meeting of the Church among themselves on the third

day following, some of the brethren desired that Mrs. Eaton

would declare her reasons, wdiereui)on she thus did and lieM.

She professed her inability to speak, but told us of a book she

had, which liad taken her otf from the grounds of her former

practice ; for she formerly thought that baptism had come in

the room of circnmseision and rherefore might lawfully be

administered unto infants as that was. Hereupon I asked her

whether if that point were cleared she would lie ^atistied. She
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seemed to assent. Tlicn I uiKk-rstood fwitli tin; lieli) of Cliri.Nt)

to examine her Ixiok, and tlic next third dav to ht-irin to sj»eak

to the first i)art of it in the .\roetiiii,^ of the Cliiiroii among
themselves; and tlie next Lord's day to bcirin to ])reaoh out of

Coh ii, 11-1 -J, tlicnce to prove that haj)tism is come in tlie

place of cireumscision and is to i)e administered unto infants,

and 80 to answer the second part of the hook ; which as v(ju

know hath heen done, witli a lilessinir from God for the recov-

ery of some from this error; and for tlie estahlisliment of

others in truth. Only ^Irs. Eaton (received) no henefit hy all,

but continued as ])cfore. "Which when I perceived, thinking

there might he some defect in her understanding what was

spoken, or in her memory, I put myself voluntarily to a fur-

ther task for her good, and wrote out what I spoke in the

Church, alone in answer to the f(»rmer part of tlie hook, and

what I preached in puhlic to the next Assembly on the Lord's

day, and got them to he wrote out in a fair hand, and sent

them to her husband for her use with this request, that it

would plea-e him to join with himself Mr. Gregson and !Mr.

Hooke to M-hom ])rol)ahly she would give ear sooner than to

others, and let one read A. li., and the other read my answers

by several poi-tions that she might understand what was read

and have liberty to object for her satisfaction Avhile things

were in her min<l. This they did, though she showed mucli

backwardness and unwillingness thereunto : and when they

had read to a period aiul jn-ayed her to sjieak if she had anv-

thing to say, she neither would object nor yield to the truth.

but behaved her-elf with such contemptuous carriage that they

were discouraged in the beuimiing. But at my desire thev

returned to it again, and continued thus reading till they had

gone through the book, and then left her with her both \. K.

and the answers. After that I waited to see if her own private

reading would have any better success. When I saw that she

continued still as she was nor did propound any question, I

marvelled at the hand of Gf»d herein, which to me seemed

dreadful, fearing that, as before she would not seek liirht so

now God Would not give her an heart to receive light. Whilst

I was thus sadly exercised, divers i-umors were spread u{» and

down the town of her scandalous walking in her familv, which
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were in the immtlis of iii;iii_v hefurc tli"-_v eaiiie to my knowl-

edge, beinii' uluiost euntimmlly in my htiidy and family exeept

some i)nl)lie work or jirivate duty eallL-d me forth. At la.st

with two or three of the hri'thren who had also lieard of thi.s

coninion fame, con-id^'rcd what Me Mere called to do, and con-

cluded that it l^ein<r a thing commonly an<l ^(•andalou-ly

reported, the rule reijuireth that m'c should iiKiuire, make

search and diliuc'Utly ask M'hether it Mx-re true, Deut. xvii, l.'i,

14 by propi^sitiou. Aceordlnuly Mr. Greirson, !Mr. Ilooke and

myself M'ent to 'Mv. Eaton, told him what mx- heard commonly

reported, and ]>rayedhim to certify us Mhether the things were

so or not. lie desired me to speak Mith his M-ife, M-hieh

accordingly Nve did, she desired us to ask her mother and

daughter and servants, they both being present, and calling the

forenamed into the r<.>om Mliere mc all M'ere. Upon in(iuirv it

appeared the re^iorts M-ere true, and more evils M'ere discovered

than M-c hail heard of. AVe nuM' began to see that God took

us ofP from treating with her any further alMUit the error of

her judgment, till M'e might help forM'ard by the "Will of God

her repentance for these evils in life believing tliat else the>e

evils M'ould by the just judgment of (Tod hinder (her) from

receiving light, and that repentance for these M'ould further

lifrht and receivinir the truth, accordinc; to John vii, 17. AVe

therefore agreed to deal M'ith her in a private May. To that

end l)ecause the nuitter M-as past the first step or degree of one

with one l>eing knoMii to us all. We M-ent together to speak

M-ith Mrs. Eaton and held forth the jvarticnlars and the rules

broken l)y them and left it M-ith her exhorting her to repent.

And having M-aited a convenient time, but M'ithout any fruit

saving a discovery of her hardne^^s of heart and impeniteney, mc

told her we mu>t acipuiint the Church M'ith this matter, and

labored with her to i)revent it in part at least, ]»y taking up the

matter in private, by holding forth her repentance privately

for such ])articulars as M-ere not commonly reported ; lur mc

were uuM-illing to bring forth such things into public, and

some of them were of u smaller kind or degree of evil than

some other evils, and therefore might more ea>ily be ended if

it pleased her. and began to read some of them to her. She

refused to trive anv private satisfaction for anv. Told us tiuit

10
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these also were onmiiiou talk', aiul tliiit sin- lier.-elf li;nl met

witli reports of tlieiii in other houses. AS'e iiiis\vere<J that,

nevertheless, seeiiia- that we liad not heai"'l of them we were

not bound to take notice of them hi pui>lie, nor would, if tiie

Lord wonhl help her to see the evil of them, and to hold it

forth in private. Slie ntterly refused and told u.s we labored

with lier in vain and slionld iiave no other answer, and won-

dered that the Churcli did not proceed. Thus we are com-

pelled to brini:' sniidrv ])artieulars of which slie was privately

admonishe<l into the public notice of tlie Church, hecan.-e she

refused to hear us in a private way, accordini:: to the rule in

Matt, xviii, 17. There were almost as many more which we
leave out (nor did privately admonish her of) because they are

not rtutiiciently proved by two witnesses as these arc, and these

such witnesses as lierself hath not excepted aj^ainst their testi-

mony, thouudi she has been often desired to object or answer,

what she pleased. The Elders will now read the particulars to

yon.

The Several Facts for which the Chukch Censured

Mrs. Eaton.

1. That ]\rrs. Eaton sittina- at dinner with ^[r. Eaton and

old Mrs. Eaton, ]\rrs. Eaton struck old .Mrs. Eaton twice on the

face witli the back of her hand, which ^Irs. Eaton saith she

felt three days after : and Mr. Eaton sittinij at table held his

wife's hands, and whilst ^[y. Eaton hehl his wife's hands, she

cried out with such vehemcncy of spirit ** 1 am alHictcd,'' " I

am atHicted,'' as her mother saith she thoiiffht she miirht be

heard over to ^Ir. Davenj^ort's. Witness old Mrs. Eaton and

herein is broken the Fifth Commandment, in Itreakinir the

rules of her relation to her mother ; and also the J^ixth Com-
mandment is broken in her sinful rage and passion and in her

striking;: her mother.

2. Mrs. Mary Eaton being knitting a pair of gloves and

when she knit a piece of a glove, her mother said she had knit

a glove and a ])iece, which !Mi-s. !Mary denied, and said she

had not knit so mnch. Iler mother upon this iri'cw outra-

geous, struck her. pinched her, so that the signs of it appearctl

upon her, and knocked her head against the dresser, which
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iiuule her iio.-e Idct'd iiiufli. iM-sidcs others wlio were present,

this was done before four ludiuiiij, wlio were then in the

Ivitchen. AV'itnessed hy ohl ^[rs. Eaton, and ^Irs. Mary and

l^lizahctli lirownin^-, who saith thoiigli slie was not in the

kitchen when this was done, yet she was above in the chamber

and lieard ^[rs. Mary cry and heard the blows up into the

cha!nl)er, and when she came down slie saw Mrs. Mary's nose

bleed very much, slie asked what was the matter, and they told

her Mrs. Eaton had beat ^[rs. ]\[a)-y. Tliis is a breach of the

Fiftli Commandment in breakini; the rules of her relation and

so conti-ary to the rule of the Apostle, l"^])!). vi, 4 ; Col. iii, 21.

And likewise she hath herein broken the Sixth Commandment,
contrary to ]\ratt. v, 21, contrary to the rule of the A])ostle,

Eph. iv, 31. Likewise it is a breach of the Sixth Command-
ment, as it is a just offense to the Indians and so a means of

the murder of their souls, and so contrary to the rule of the

Apostle, 1 Cor. x, 32.

3. That Mrs. Eaton hath unjustly charged ]\[rs. Mary, say-

ing her belly was great and her breasts big almost to meet, and

she looked blue under the eyes, and that she vomited, and that

she looked very ill, and she feard her sickness would prove

an ill sickness. Mrs. Mary saitli she never vomited, and Mary
Launce saitli she knew she never vomited since she came into

the house. Sister ^laudline saitli that she living in the house

about half a year, never saw any light carriage in her that

might give any suspicions to ground any just charge, and she

took the more notice of her carriage because old ^Irs. Eaton

had often asked her about ]\[rs. Mary's carriage, because she

had heard her mother had spoken many suspicions words con-

cerning Mrs. ]\[arv. Brother Lupton saith he never saw any-

thing in ]\lrs. ^larv but comely and well. Brother Bradley

saith for light carriage in Mrs. ^Tary with any man he never

saw any in the least, nor had cause for any such thought.

And Brother Bupton saith the same. ^Irs. Eaton being

demanded by ^[r. Cxregson. Mr. Davenport and Mr. llooke

why she charged Mrs. ^Lary with such things, she answered

that she said it to set more upon her to ])revent it, because she

observed her temper and carriage (saying her carriage was

wanton). Being earnestly jiressed to give an instance of any
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of tlie.-e cliar^fs u\u>\\ hor, she then could ;ri\f none. Tlii>

chai'f^e is contWsod in rlie aiiswei' ^[r.s. Euton Ldve.". This is

a ItreaC'li (if the Ninth Coinniandintiit. a.> it i> a -hmfler and

that of a liij^li nature; and cuncei-ninu' the lea-on she jrivcs

why slie laid this cluirge n])on her dau<;liter, it i^ contrary to

Eoni. iii, S.

4. Mrs. Eaton cliartred ]\rrs. Marv to be the cause of tJie

ruin of tlie souls of many that came into the i»ou<e, especially

of Mary Launce. hut shewed not whci-ein ; this i> a >in airain>t

the ^"inth C'ommandment and contrary to P?la. .\v, :]. AVit-

ness Mrs. ^[ary and ^fary Launce.

5. Mrs. Eaton boiling some milk, it was thi-own down and

Mrs. Eaton s])oke as if ^Nlrs. ^lary had done it. the which Mrs.

[Mary denied and said she did not. Her mother ])rayed her

for tlie Lord Jesus Christ's sake to hold her peace. Confessed

by Mrs. Eaton ; this is a sin against the Third Commandment
as it is a taking God's name in vain, and against the Xintli

Commanihnent as she would not let her daughter clear herself.

6. j\[rs. Eaton falsely charged ^[rs. Marv, .styiui; she

wronglit with tlie devil. AVitnessed by Mrs. Mary and Ann
Stuart : this is against the Xinth Commandment, a false accu-

sation of a high nature.

7. !Mrs. Eaton (aljout) to brew asked 'Mary Launce for a tap,

the whicli she had given to !Mary Breck : 3frs. Eaton came
into the kitchen and asked ^fary Breck for it. Alary Breck

had given it to ^Fary Launce, who going to fetch it, and com-

ing by ^frs. Eaton, she pinched her, saying she had too much
blood in her face, and struck her with the tap in the eye and

made it swell, and made it black and pinched her l)y the arms,

and pulled her by the nose, so that she made her nose bleed,

JNIary Launce ilemanded of her what cause she had to use her

so; she answered wherein, my dear, my dear, near twentv

times, but yet she continued ]>inching her. but gave no reason

wliy she i)inched her. but followed her into the Buttery and

there j>inched her also. Witness ^Liry Launce and Mary
Breck, who saith she saw ^[rs, Eaton pinch ALiry Launce bv

the arms and by the nose very grieviuisly. and made her nose

bleed, only she did not see her strike Mary Launce with the

tap, yet this she saith that before ^lary Launce went into the
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cellar her eye \va.> well, Init i)re>('iitly after .she came uj) iij;ain

it was swelled, and Marv lireck I»einic in the kitchen, .-he

lieard Mrs. Eaton and ^lary Launce in the entry niakinu: an

noise as if Mra. Eaton was iitrhtinir with ^lary Launce, and

presently after she saw her face swelled ; this is a breach of

the Fifth ("iinnnandnu-nr in viijlation of the rule.-? of iier rehi-

tion, contrary to the rule of the Ai)<)Silc. Colo, iv, 1. Like-

wise it is a sin ai::ainst the Sixth Coniinandnient in her bitter-

ness and frttwardness of spirit, contrary to Eph. i\-, .'>1.

S. Mrs. Eaton one niornini!; asked Mary Launce when she

would *i;o away that she niiiiht get her another maid, and the

told her a month aftei- that time. AVitness of this ]\[arv

Launce and Anna Eaton. Yet after this, when Mr, Hopkins

was in town, ^Irs. Eaton denied that ever Alary Launce had

told lier of going away at a month, and charged her with an

untruth for saying she had given her warning to go away at a

month. AVitness Mr. Hopkins and Alary Launce ; this is an

untruth against the ^'inth Comniamlment.

9. Afrs. Eaton M'ell knowinu' that ^farv Launce was to iro to

live with old ]\Irs. Eaton, when Sister Afaudline went away
from old Airs. Eaton, for she spake to Sister Muudline to be in

Alary Launcc's place, when Alary Launce went to live with old

Airs. Eaton, and also the first motion of ^lary Launee's goiui^

to old Airs. Eaton was from Airs. Eaton herself, and yet when
Alaudline was gone, and Alai-y Launce was tu go to old Airs.

Eaton, Airs. Eaton told Alary Launce that she knew not of her

going to old Airs. Eaton, and said she should go away unless

old Mrs. Eato!i woidd provide her a maid. AVitncs^ Alary

Lauuce ; this is an untruth ai^ainst the Ninth Commandment,
Also old Airs. Eaton witne>SLd it and saith it bred much

unipjietness between her daughter and her.

10. After Mary Launce was gone t<> old Airs. Eat<»n and

Airs. Eaton having no maid, old Airs. Eaton ^ent Alary Launce

down to hell) Airs. Eaton do some business in the house one

Lord's day. At noon Alary Launce oll'ered Airs. Eaton to help

her and she answered she should not help her do anything ;

Alary Launce came again at night and olfered her hell) to Mrs.

Eaton to help her do anything she had to do; Airs. Eaton

answered there was nothing to do for her, and gave Alary
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Lainice a C'liiir<it' slie slioiihl not coiuo (low ii into the kitchen.

M-itlu)Ut she had anythliiLr ti> do for dd Mi-s. Katun: on the

second day. in the ni(<nunu' did deny rliat M;ii-y Lainu-e iiad

offered to lielp lier do anytlnnu', and >ii'u\ she would do nothing

for her. ]\[ary Laiinoe h(.'inu- hefoi'e Mi'. Eaton and Mrs.

Eaton to atlirni tliat she olVered to help Mi-s. Eaton, hnt Mi-s.

Eaton ^vould not let her. ]\[rs. Eaton did deny that !M;iry

Launee had oilered to helj) her. and thei'en])on Mary Launce

called in' Mrs. Mary to atiirni that .-lie had offered her helj)

to help her. the which she did attirni. Mrs. Mary heard ^Irs.

Eaton say it was not so, however God is a God of trntli. hut

that is a lie. AVitness Mary Launce and ^frs. Mary ; this is an

untruth airainst the Ninth Coniinandnient.

11. Mrs. Eaton said that Anthony, the neai::erhad he^vitclled

the beer because it would not run when it was niashe<l. "Wit-

ness Anthony the neager. And Ih-other ilradley saitii he

heard Mrs. Eaton sny the l>eer was bewitched, and that Mi-s.

Eaton would n(^t let the ncau'er look into the tub of beer, toi-

fear he should l)ewitch it. This is a sin against tlie Ninth

Connnandnient, in a faLse accusation. Ami it is a sin against

the Eifth Connnandnient, in violating the rule of her relation if

he had been a witch he should not have been kejit in the house.

12. Mrs. Eaton has often charged ^[ary Iheck with lieing

and theft, and said she had lied and theived and worked with

the devil in the liouse. and she niialit say whored, too. AVit-

nessed by EHx Ih-owning. Anna Smart, and ^farv Breck.

This is a breach of the Eifth Connnandinent, violatiuL' the rule.-

of her relation, and also against the ^'inth Connnandinent,

being reproach and reviling.

13. Mrs. Eaton says to lier maids God would send their

souls to hell: this is a sin against the Third Commandment,
breaking that rule, ]\[ath. 7, 1. "Witness ^lary J'reck and

Ann Smart.

14. ]\Irs. Eatc'ii hath often called her maids wicked wretches,

with many other unjieacable M-ords from one week to another.

Witness ^lary Ureck and Elizabeth Brownin^r. Her unpeac-

able speeches is a sin against the Sixth Commandment. And
her reviling them is against the Ninth Commandment, con-

trarv to 1 IVte. l4-2l>-28.
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15. AVlieu .Mr. iJaveiipurt \va.s in ])i-eiu;hiii^ and bpeakin^

sometliiny a^aiusit Anal)a[»ti>ni, Mrs. Eaton said as she sat in

lier seat, it is not so, and wlu-ii .Mr. Davenport .-aid lie uoidd

be brief, I would you would ur I pray be so. Anna Eaton

lieard her ^Mother speak thus, anil told her brother and he t<»ld

his ^Mother ; old .Mrs. Eat(jn saitli that TlK/opliilus telling' his

Mother of it she said it was n(jt so. Anna Eaton saith that her

Mother did deny that she said so. Jjut Mrs. Eat<jn sinee hath

acknowledged she did s])eak to that purpose ; this is contrary

to Isa. oO, 8, 0, 10.

IG. AVhen Mr. Gregson, Mr. I)avenp(»rt and Mr. llooke

were at ^Ir. Eaton's in the room speaking with ]Mrs. Eaton,

they wanting a candle, one of the maids came to Mrs. Eatun

for one, and .slie bid her ask her Master for a candle, saying

she had none ; he said, yon have, she said again, I have none

;

he said, you have. Mrs. Eaton ans\verc'd which you gave me
Last night, ]\[r. Eaton said I gave y(.iu none, he said, you took

them yourself, and then went out and fetched one. AVitnessed

by Mr. Gregson, ]\Ir. Davt'nj)ort and ^[v. llooke. This is an

untruth against the Xinth Gonnnandnient.

17. One morning, ]\[rs. Eaton linding fault with her man
about not bringing water, made her com])laint to Mr. Eaton

against the man, and because he not seeing cause for it did not

reproach the man according to her mind, among other words,

tills she uttered (with much heat of Spirit) and said to ]Mr.

Eaton, you and this man may go together, for the man well

out of the liouse 1 can get my l>read and cost you nothing, and

tliat desire of getting from her husband she has prosecuted

importunately. "Witnessed by old Mrs. Eaton, John ^lassom

and ]\Irs. Mary Eaton. This is a breach of the P'ifth Com-
mandment; violating her relation to her husband and her ser-

vant, and against the t^ixth Conunandment in her distempered

passion, and so a scandal by her ill example. Also her de-ire

of getting from her husl)and is against the Covenant uf Mar-

riage, contrary to 1 Cor. 7, 10.

Sister Preston saith, Mary Breck told her that there were

little truth in ^Irs. Eaton's words for she would oftentimes

charge her maids with things, when there was no truth in them.
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Marv Liuincc saitli over fiiiice ?lie pame to Mr. Eaton's lion.-o

she hath ohserved it liath been Mrs. lOiitoii's way to speak

untruths.

Eli/.aheth T>ro\vniTifr ^^aitli that all ^^rs. Eaton's maids did

apprehend Mrs. Eaton to >peak much nntrnth oi-dinarily in her

speachcs, and she would speak very rashly to her.

Brother Lupton saith that it was usual Avhen he came liome

the maids would complain to him of ^Irs. Eaton's unipn'etness

with them, and he did speak with Mrs. Eaton and wisli her to

live in love and peace, she did lay the faults on her maids,

and he spoke to them not to provoke their ]\rrs, and they

wished him to pray for them, that they might not provoke her,

Mrs. Marv i)rofessino; it was the desire of her heart to give her

Mother Content and not willingly })rovoke her.

Brother JJradley saith he never knew any cause given by

the maids to provoke ^frs. Eaton, but they had great provoca-

tions from her, for they could do almost nothing to give her

content, which did discourage them, and many times made

them careless. lie further saith he hath oliserved ^Irs. Eaton's

way to be very nn(piiet. unstable and self willed, ami more of

late than formerly.

After that the ruling Elder had reail these several facts, he

propounded to ^frs. Eaton if she had anything to object

against these facts that M'ere charged upon her. She sat down

and said nothing, .\fter this was done, it was propounded to

the brethren whether the facts that were read and charged

upon Mrs. Eaton were not sut^ciently jmn-fd by those wit-

nesses; and they gave their vote that they were sutHeiently

proved. Then it was jn-opounded to the brethren, that they

having heard the several rules that was charged upon ^[rs.

Eaton to be broken by her, whether they were rightfully

ap]>lied to the several facts ; if they were satisfied tlierein they

should declare it by lifting uj) their hands, wdiich accordingly

thev did. After this was done it was again propouiuled to the

brethren that they having heard the several facts charged and

proved, and the rules she had broken thereby, they should taki'

it into their con>idei'ation whether she was ])re^ently to be ca>t

out for these facts, or whethei- it would admit of an admoni-

tion only at this time. Then the brethren freely spake tlieir
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apprclicnsioiis. Tlieii our I*;istor stood uj) and s])?ike to tlie

Chiuvli and lield forth lii:;!it unto tliuni >lie\viiiLr tliat tliope facts

were not c»f tliat nature that thev calh-cl fur a |ir(-(*nt (Mitting

off, hut he rather inchned to ,<;ive a puhlic- a<Inionition ; for

thou^rli tlie charires were inanv and jci't'at vet (it was to he con-

sidered) wliether they could he j)rove(l t(j pnjcced from a

hn])itual frame of sinning in lier, so as that she inay not he

counted a visihlc saint, An<l lie also showed tliat thouirh

some sins conld not admit of an admonition if they were puh-

lic scandals, as those in Cor. v, yet whether any of these facts

amounted so higli was not clear. After our Pastor had done

speaking and a little pause, it was pro]ionnded to the l)rethren

whether they would have Mrs. Eaton at that time only admon-

islied, and they that were of that mind sliould declai'e it hy

holding up their hands ; and the brethren with one consent

declared 1)V rheir vote that at that time they would have her

admonished. After the vote was i)assed, .Nfrs. Eaton stood up

and spake to the Church, desiring that at that time there

might he no censure passed ujion her. Then our Pastor stood

up and answered her that seeing the matter was hrought into

public, such evils could not pass without the Church's rebuke,

the rule being, they that sin openly must be rebuked openly,

and she nuist hear the Church. Then our Pastor proceeded

and ])assed the sentence of admonitiou upon her. The form of

the admonition M-as thus, that ' In the uame of the Lord Jesus

Christ, and with the consent of this Church, I do charge thee,

!Mrs. Eaton, to attend unto the several rules that you have bro-

ken, and to judge yourself by them, and to hold forth your

repentance according to God, as you will answer it at the great

day of Jesus Christ.'

After the admonition the Church waited expecting the fruit

of it. P>ut they found by clear and credible information, that

she did continue otl'ensive in her way both in her carriage in

her family and otherwise. And in this time, whilst her car-

riage was offensive, she sent a writing to the ruling Elder,

which when the Elders had considered, and found that it

neither came up to the acknowledging the parriculars for which

s!ie was admonished, nor held forth repentance accordimr to

God, and that her spirit Mas wholly under the former dis-
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tenij)er, the KhUi's Hjri-eed to spouk with ]ier. that thc-v iiiiirht

encouraire her, ami (h*a\v her furtlier on to repentance. In all

mildness thev told lier what Mas defective in this note, and
M'hat further wonlil he re<jiiired (accordin;:) to iuxl for tlie

Clnireirs !5ati>faction, to wit, three thinirs :

1st, that she should a('kiKn\ledL:-(; the facts acf-orilin^r to the

evidence in the jtarticidars, and fall under the rules .she had
ti'ansgressed, hy those facts as appeared in the admonition.

2d, that she should (hold) forth her repentance, confess her

sins, and jud,<i;c her>elf for them, ^d, that hecause there was a

tract and course of scandalous mis-carriaiies, -he should hcjld

forth such reformation as mii^dit he testified to the Church's

satisfaction, accurdin<< to God hy some that ordinarily con-

versed with her.

This advice she seemed to receive thankfully and to propose

to apply herself tlieieunto. Ihit after alxtut thrL'e<|uarters of

a year waiting-, no fruit <tf repentance ai)peare<l, so that sundry

of the Church shewe<l themselves unsati.-fied at these delavs.

From sundry other Churches al.-o in the JJay and at Coimec-

ticut, heiiii,'' made acquainted with the proceedinirs of the

Church in this matter, we saw that the Churcli was thought to

be defective hy their slowness to use the last remedy Avhich

Christ has appointed for recovery in this case. Hereupon the

Elders went to her in ]>rivate and told her that thouirh it liad

been her duty to have sought reconciliation with the Church,

whom she had otfeiided, and kncAv they were yet unsatisfied,

yet seeing she neglected, the Elders came to her to see what

fruit might yet a])})ear of the ptddic. solemn admonition, to the

end they might give some account thereof to the Church. She

answered, she confessed it was her duty so to have done, but

she (was) hindered by not tindinu; in herself repentance to her

own satisfaction. 15eing then pressed to know what hindered

lier repentance, and told that it must be either sometliing

charged upon her in way of fact whereof she was not guilty,

or else some rule was not rightly applied to her correction ; if

she had any such thing to alledge. they said, " we are here to

inform your judguu'nt." She answered, she liad nothing to

say against the admonition. lleing then further ])ressed to

speak if any such ubjections >truck with her. or eUe they could
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not sec but she liin<lcrcd hc-r.-elf and sii^ditcd tlit- Jidiuoiiiti<jn.

then she .said she was not convinced of the breach of tlie Fifth

Coinniaiuhufnt, in the first fact char^^ed, for she did not

acknowledge lier husband'.s ]\Iotlicr to be her Mother. The
Elders answered, they conceived that was sutticicntly clear

before, that she had ])roken the Fifth Coumiandment. and

therefore referred to this admonition
; and lindinir that she

continued ob.-tinate, i)arted from her with these e\i)ressions,

that we must nive an account to the Church of what we found.

and did bewail the hardness of her heart, and should mourn
for Jier in secret.

Between this and the time she was to ^ive her answer to the

Church, she sent another writing- to the ruling Elder, which

when the Elders read, they found it to be so far short of hold-

ing forth that repentance the rule re<|uired, and (far short i of

the first writing which yet when she wrote she was under the

power of distemper as before. And so she continued to the

very time of her coming before the Church.

Upon the 2i»th day of the third month, It.U."), being tlie

Lord's day, after the contribution, Mrs. Eaton was called before

the Church in the ]ndjlic Assembly, to see what fruit was of

the admonition. T\nj particular facts charged upon her were
read unto her, she answered then to some of them; but it

growing late, the Church left olf, for that time, and appointed
the fourth day following to issue that nuitter. The next

fourth day, after lecture was ended, ^Irs. Eaton was called

again. AVhen she gave her answer to the Church, it pleased

God to leave her so far to herself to the discovering of her dis-

temper, that though full of tears at other times, when she hath
a mind to express herself that way, vet at both times when she

appeared before the Church she behavt-d herself without any
show of remorse, and expressed herself with an ostentation of

emi)ty words which fell far short of the several charges in the

admonition
; and added unto the former offenses new offenses

and lies in the presence of the AsstMubly, as followeth, namely :

First Lie : b>he having denied old Mrs. Eaton to be lier

Mother sundry times, did in the face of the Assembly say, that

it was always laid up as a principle in her heart that she was
her Mother.
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Secoiul Lie : lieiii^ askcfl then ln»w she caiiic to Ik* con-

vinced that old Mrs. Eaton \v;i> lit-i- >r()tlic'r, she .«aid that

Mr. JJod's book on tlic ('ouiiiian<lnifiit>. which Mi-. Ilnokc lent

her, convinced her ; it then heiny,- a^ked her what Mr. Dod'.s
j

book convinced her of, she -aid that ^Ir. Dod's book convinced

that she sliould aive honor t(» ancient pers(jn.s.
j

Third Lie : She cliarijed ^Ir. Eaton, lier husband, with
j

breach of promise, in bringini: his ^lother into the house
j

against hei- will, I)Ut it was proved it was with her con-L'nt.
j

Fourth Lie : She denied that she did s|>eak of chari^ing
j

Mrs. ^hirv's lionour but herself alone in the chandjer where
|

none was there as she knew of, but it was proved she spake of
|

it to sundrv in a scandalous way.
j

Fifth Lie : She had said to ^Ir. Grefrson that she had j

repented tt) her oM'n satisfaction before God, but she could not
|

hold it out to men, vet in the presence of the whole ,\.»embly
j

she said she was not inwardly satistied in her own heart with

her repentance, liefon^ the Church proceeded to sentence, the

word of God concerniiiu' the censure was so (clean to the whole

Church that the Ihvthren being desired by the Elders to

express their a])prehensions concerniuii- the case in hand, sun-

dry of the brethren spoke weightily to convince her of her

obstinacy in her sins, and all and every one of them, with one

consent, gave their vote to her easting out ; lirst, for not hear-

ing tlie Church in her admonition, according to the rule,

^latt. xviii ; secondly, for new otlences she gave, for lying

before the Chm-ch, according to the rule. Rev, xxii. i."», and

1 Cor. v. And not the brethren only, but some Elders of

other Churches being present, and being desii-ed to the Elders

to declare their judgment concerning the case, they did V)oth

speak weightily to her. and justify the way of the Churcdi. con-

cerning lier casting out. One of them addinir that if this case

liad been in the Churches up the river, it would not have been

delayed so long. And thus with much grief of heart, and

many tears the Church proceeded to censure; wherein God
showed a wonderful presence to the satisfaction of all that

were present.""
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OF A

SEALING AND TRADING VOYAGE
in the ship iiukon, from new haven, around the

world, sel'tember. 180?, to october, 1<0g.

By Joel Eoot, the Sitercargo.

[Read by Tlioinas R. Trowbridge. November iO, IS^S.]

Note. The following narrative is an extract from an account pre-

pared by Mr. Root, for the benetit of his family, of some of the princi-

pal events of his life.

He was born in Southington. August oOth. 1770. the son of Elisha

Root, a Captain in the Revolutionary Army, who ditd in the service.

He entered Yale College in 17S(j. but only remained until March of his

Soi>homoro year when he took a dismission, and soon afterwards mar-

ried Eleanor Strong and engaged in farming in Southington. Aftt-r

five years he gave this up on account of the low prices then prevailing

for farm products. As to this, he says :
" The second year after I com-

menced, viz : in the j-ear 1790, I sold 200 bushels of rye and com of my
own raising—the rye at 39 cents and the corn at 31^ cents jK-r bu>hel."

For the next few years he kei)t a dry goods store at Southington. and
then in isni removed to New Haven.

"Neither my wife." he writes, ••nor any of the children had been

secured against tlie small-pox which prevailed at that time. It was
thought best that they >hould be, before removing to Nt-w Haven, as they

would there be more exposed to take that disease. Accordingly in the

spring of 1800. 1 put my wife and seven daughters under the care of Dr.

Bronson. of Middlebury, New Haven County, who carried them all. by
the aid of Providence, safely through the disease. This was done

against the remonstrance of all my friends, and the hantl of Provi-

dence was doubtless in it. as it proved a very timely e>cape from their

all having the dixase the natural way. as the small-pox Inoke out in

our immediate neighborhood. In the fall of that year our family were
all exposed, as the disease was communicated at a small party held at

our liouse on the evening of Thanksgiving Day. by a young girl who had
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just couie out of tlu> Pc-it house witln.iit iiaviuK Ik'<"I1 tliorou^lily

cleansed. So wu bclield tlie special Providence and mercy oi' God to

us in this event."

In New Haven lie went into the West India and coastinj^ trade, and
after eiyiiteen months was offered the position of supercargo and direc-

tor of the voyage of the ship Huron around the world. From this point

his own words are given in full.

" I accepted the propo.<al, and liaving closed my l>usines5, on

the second day of Septenil)er, 1S()2, I set sail for the Pacific

Ocean on board the ship Huron.

The lirst object of the voyage was to pnjcure a cai'fjo of

hair seal skins, for the American market, after which I was

authorized to stop at the island of ]\[assafuero, witli ten or

twelve of the hands on boai-d the shi}), for the pur])ose of pro-

curing a cargo of fur seal skins for the China market, while

the ship returned home with the hair seal skins. A contract

was entered into with twelve of the hands, before sailing, to

stop there with me, provided I thought best to do so.

We pursued our voyage (stop})ing at the Cape de A^erde

island for salt) without the intervention of anything worthy of

note until the :27th day of November. At daylight of that

day we found our ship eml)argoed on the coast of Brazil in

latitude 22 south, about two miles from land, standing directly

on shore in six fathoms of water. The fore part of the night

the wind blew a fresh breeze, but i)rovidentially light in the

after i>art of the night ; otherwise we should have been on
shore before daylight, as the night was very dark and drizzlv.

Here we experienced the kind protection of Providence in

abating the wind, to which circumstance alone we were
indebted for our safety. We now continued our course south-

wardly tmtil the 24th day of December. In the afternoon of

that day. the captain, supposing the ship to be in the latitude

of the Falkland islands (where we were to stop for a suj)plv

of water), and between them and the main land, stood to the

eastward, expecting to get sight of the islands the next day ;

but through miscalculation found himself mistaken, and after

running near one liundred lea_'ues to the eastward, concluded

that a westerly C(»urse \yas necessary to find them, he having

run down for them before we got into their latitude, which
providentially saved us from shipwreck, as we undoubtedly
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passed jii>t to tliu iioi-tliward ot" tlicm the tir.-t iiitrlit. and had

we been in tlair latitude nui-t have iiui mi to them under all

sail. Tlie niiiht l)eini:; dark and dri/,/.ly we (.'(tuld iu)t pee twice

the shi{)'s length, yet the ca])tain carrieij all sail, notwithstand-

inii" we had. all the fore part of the niLi'ht, ahiindance of k(dj),

seals and ])en<;uin ahout us, all indications of the vicinity of

land.

AVe now made the hest of uuv way to the westward in search

of the islands, and on the .']t»th of Decendjer, at seven

o'clock p. M., we made land ahead. We continued our

course to the Avest, standing directly on shore until near mid-

night when, the captain having turned into his berth. I went

on deck and asked the otiicer of the Avatch if he had received

orders to put the shij) about ; he said "No; but had been some

time expecting it.'' As it was very dark, I asked him to go

forward and look out for l)reakers. lie did so. and no sooner

had he reached the bow of the ship than he sung out with

great agitation, '' Land I Laud 1 and breakers close aboard I"

The captain came rumiing out of the cabin without standing

to dress and says, '* AVhcre is the land C was answered,

" ahead ; close aboard, and breakers close under our lee I''

The captain innnediately gave ordei"S to wear the ship, and she

came round, narrowly escaping the breakers. How it hap-

pened that the ca})tain neglected to give orders to put the shi])

about, before he retired to his 1)erth, I never could imagine

unless it was through forgetfulness.. There is, however, no

doubt that if Ave had continued our course tiA-e, nay, three min-

utes more, the ship Avould have been in the breakers and we
probably all lost. This I consider a providential escape,

brought about by iJivine intluence on my mind, exciting an

anxious concern and desire to see the ship about and standing

offshore before I retired to my berth.

AVe now drifted about, sometimes standing on one tack and

sometimes on another, Avith thick and drizzly weather, looking

for a harbor Avithout knowing Avhere to look for one, for the

captain had neglected to su})ply himself Avith a chart of the

Falkland islands, until the '2d day of January. ISO."). Some-
time in the afternoon of that day, the fog partly cleariiiLr aAvay,

Ave found ourselves entirelv land-locked, havini: on our riirht.
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two siiiull, li)\v i>l;uuls, and on our k'ft, .-(.-venil i>Iaii<l.-, t\v<> of

which were very hiirli land, l)Ut hail iKjt liefore heeii .-eeii.

Our second niarr, liavini:: hetore made a voyaire to the Falk-

land i>lands, now informed the eajttain that the two hiirh

islands on the left were Ivepijle and JV-hhle i.-lands, and that

the entrance into l*ort Eiiinont llai'hor lay hetween those isl-

ands, and that he could })ilot the ship into the liarhor. The

captain i^ave him the command, and he l»rought the .-hi)) oil

Fort St. George in six fathoms water, al»out U o'clock i*. m.

"We remained here four days, when liavinc: taken a 'n])j)ly of

water and plenty of wild gee^^c, we })ursned onr voyage,

intending- to stop next at Staten land for wood, being entirely

out of that article and the Falklan<U not alfordinf; any W(.od,

except here and there a stick of drift wood.

On the llth day of January, Isii:), we came to Staten land.

The M'eather heimr tine the captain di.>i)atched the first mate

with four hands after a boat load of wo(xl, and I took my <:un

and went on sln^re with them, hopinir t<_> lin<l some kind of

game. The boat was soon loaded and the mate then informed

me that the captain directed him to leave two of the men on

shore for the purpose of getting ready another boat load of

wood, while he and the other two men went on board Avith the

first load. Having not yet found any game, I said to the

mate :
" I Mill also stay on shore until you return." Accord-

ingly the boat ])ut olf for the ship. They had proceeded but a

few rods from shore when I noticed that the weather appeared

threatening to the windward and the ship had drifted round a

point of land to the leewar<l, out of sight.

I now bethought myself that possibly the weather might be

too boisterous for the boat to return, as gales of wind in that

climate spring u]i very suddenly. I therefore called to the

mate to return and I would go on board with him, as 1 did not

like the apjK'arance of the weather ; besides as the ship was

out of sight we could not tell exactly how far otf she might l)e.

I also advised him, notwithstanding the captain's orders, to

take all liands on board, which he did ; and it was well that he

did so for a severe gale of wind sprang up and came on to

blow so severely before we reached the >hip that we found it

difficult to get on board ; and it woidd have been (piite impos-
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sible to ^'o ashore agiiiu witli the l)oat, and liad we remained
we might have jiassed several days before we could have
reached the ship.

AVe now })r()ceeded into tlie cold anif dreary region of Cape
Horn, encountering cycry variety of weatlier, and after heating

about two weeks with mostly head winds, alxnit nine o'clock

one snowy evening, the wind favoring our course a little more
than it had done, the caijtain came into the cabin, •'ot hi>

charts and, after i)ricking oil' his course and distances since

leaving Staten land, says, " I will stick her by the Cape
to-night.'' Knowing that we could not be far to the- south-

ward of the land, and doubting as to our longitude, it seemed
to me presum])tion to attempt to pass the Cape in the night, in

a violent snow storm, when we could not see the length of the

ship. I therefore suggested whether it M-ould not be })rudent

to stand oil' till morning, but the wind Iteiuir a little mure
favorable, he persisted in his determination to stick her by, as

he said.

I then -went on deck and asked the first mate if he thought
we were far enough to the west to clear the Cape ; he said, he

thought not. I informed him that the captain M'as determined
to attempt to pass the Cape to-night and advised him to

endeavor to dissuade him from it. He declined savintr anv-

thing to the captain on the subject. I then tried to persuade
the captain not to hazard the attempt in a stormy night, and
at length informed him that the chief mate did not think that

we were far enough to the westward. He then lie'.\- into a

passion and said he wished the mate and myself would mind
our own business and leave the navigation of the ship to him

;

but in his passion he ordered the ship about. "We stood olf fur

a few hours and then stoc-d in for the land again, and in the

morning, when we got in with the land again, found that it

stretched to the west as far as the eye could reach, and huw
much farther I know not. "We continued to beat olf and on
two or three days, ami at length passed in sight of Cape Xoire
the southwest cai)e of Terra del Fuego. Havin^f cleared the

Cape, we made the best of our way to the island of Mocha,
where we arrived on the ^th of February, lSi>3,

The island of ^Vlocha, St. Mary's and the Lobo? Islands

11
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were our principal (lepciideiicc for liair >(';ils. About four

o'clock the captiiin and myself laiidrd, and found on .shore a

man l»v the; name of Vrck, w\\n liad lu-en left on tlie i.shmd

quite alone, ahout two weeks Ix'fore, hy ('ai»tain Howard of

the shi[) '* l)ispatcli." from Hartford, C'omiecticut, on ac-ount

of his ha\ini:; thf >curvy, and his la-alth wa> fast imprr>vinir Itv

the use of vegetables, seals, ilippers and so tortii. Mr. i\'ek

informed us that there was a larue cctllection of seals ah(tut a

mile and a half from the place wiiere we landed. ^Vc

hastened to the spot and found, as we judiied, aljont twenty

thousand lying in an elitjible place to be taken. After feast-

ino- our eyes upon them for a while, we returned to the boat.

By this time night had come on and it was so dark that we

could not see the ship, and blowing fresh. AVe did not think

it best to enter out in search of her ; consequently we staid on

shore throu!j:h the night. During the night we formed our

plans for future procedure, viz : to land here the second mate

and six hands. It was also determined that I should go on

shore with them, and that the cai)tain should proceed with the

rest of the ship's company to the island of St. Mary's, and if

he foimd seals there and a good harl)or. to remain there and

after taking as many seals as he could, return to Mocha. If on

arriving at St. Clary's he found seals but not a secure harbor,

leave there half a dozen men and proceed with the ship to the

Lobos islands ; if he should find few seals at St. ^[ary's, to

proceed with the >hi]) and all hands to the Lobos islaiuls, and

after taking what seals he could there, return to Mocha. In

the mcn'ning, soon as it was light enough to see the ship, we
launched the boat and went on board the ship, being about two

leairues to the leeward t»f the inland.

After breakfast I said to the captain :
'* You had better send

a boat's crew on shore to prepare a shelter for the salt and pro-

visions,'' which would expedite our business, as it would take

nearly all day to beat the ship near enough to anchor. Accord-

ingly the sccoiul mate with six men took one of the boats and

set olf for the shore, furnished with axes and so forth, and I

accompanied them. The wind was blowing directly olf shore
;

besides, there must have l)een running a strong lee current,

which we did not know. AVe pulled for the shore, the ship
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making ii loii^; hoard oil' tMward- tliu main. \\'ii had iu»t been

long in the boat hcfore the wind inc)X'a>c<l to a violent gale.

AVe soon found iiisread of ncaring the land, \ve were drifting

far from it, in spite of our utmu.st exertion^ with six oars.

We continued to pull for the island for -ix liour.s, when we
judged ourselves three times the distance from the sliijre that

we were when we left the sjnp. The ship was out of -iirlit and
the island nearly so, and the seas running mountains high.

Fortmiately we had a tine new whale Itoat, twentv-H\'e feet

long and an excellent sea boat. There being no pro>pect of

reaching ^locha under existing circumstances, and fearing that

the sea would soon be too rough, even for our excellent boat,

we came to the conclusion tt) put away before the wind and
endeavor to find some other land. We knew that the island of

St. Mary's lay somewhere to the leeward of us, and we were
in hopes to be able to reach there. We now rigged a jurv

mast for the boat with one of the oars, and made a sail of a pea

jacket, lashing the collar to the mast and the skirts to the side

of the boat. l)y nu-ans of which we rude briskly over the seas,

keeping the boat's stern directly to the -wind. Just at night

the wind al)ated and a calm succeeded.

Hitherto we had run directly before tlie seas, as otherwise

the boat could nut live. After the seas had a little run down,
so that we could safely put the boat's sides to the waves, we
began to think of drawing towards the Main, which we sup-

posed to be about forty miles distant, with a view of iretting

sight of it and then coasting about until we came in >ight of

St. Mary's. Xow, seemingly to complete our misery, the mate
and myself disagreed as to the course we should steer to briuir

us in sight of the ^fain. lieing sati.sfied myself that the course

he wished to steer M-ould carry us fartlier out to sea, I remon-

stmted, and used the most persuasive arguments in my power
to convince him of his error, without etfect. lie at length

told me that he was master and commander of the boat, and
that he should steer as he thought best. I told him that in

common cases, when there was an otKccr in the boat, I consid-

ered myself in the light of a passenger and had, of course,

nothing to say ; but the present I considered a case of life and
death

; and convinced as 1 was that the course he was steering
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was caiTviiiL' ns out farther to sea, I should interfere and pre-

vent Ills steeririi: tlius. ju'ovidod I cduld iiiu-tcr sufHcient force

in tlie hoat. Tlie mm wwe now appeah^il to ;tnd thev all fell

in Mitli my opinion and. of course, steei-ed as directed, llav-

ini; no land in >ii;ht nor any compass in the hoat. wc had noth-

ing to direct us hut the heave of the sea, and as \vc* knew that

the wind hlew from the south durini; the gale, consequentlv

the seas must come from that direction, of course it was clear

that we must take tlie seas on our starhoard side, is order to

make an ea.-terly course, and yet he insisted on taking the seas

on the lar])oard (juartcr. The oars were now ])lied M-itli unre-

mitted diligence, and in the morning wc found ourselves in

siglit of and witliin a mile or two of the main land. W'e did

not wish to land on the .^fain, if M-e could avoid it : nor could

we if we had desired it at the place M'here we saw the land, on

account of the heavy surf. AVe coasted along shoi-e ten or

fifteen miles, hoping to get sight of St. Mary's, until we came
to a point of land, which projected some distance into the .sea,

under the lee of wliieh. not getting siglit of St. ^larv's, we
Landed at eleven o'clock a. >[,. having heen twenty-nine houi-s

in tlie hoat.

The place where we landed was near a small Indian settle-

ment, called ]iy natives Arej^po, situated ahout one hundre<l

miles south of Conception. Soon after we landed we discov-

ered smokes in ditlerent directions, wliich we afterwards learnt

were made hy the natives as signals. After an Intur or two I

proceeded to the ])lace where I saw the nearest .smoke, distant

about a mile and a half, taking with me one of the men and

leaving the mate and the rest of the men Ity the hoat. with

directions if we did not return witliin three hours to sup])0se

some disaster had hefallen us and to make the best disposition

of themselves in tlieir power. When arrived at the villaire we
found a cluster of houses, the inhahitants of whicii. vounc and

old and of both sexes, were collected together to receive us.

"We soon gave them to understand by siirns that we Avanted

food. They gave us some ]^ounded barley mixed with water

and some boiled ]>otatoes. Having refreshed ourselves, we
returned to the boat accompatiii'd by a consideralde number of

both sexes. On arrivini; at the lioat Ave ftumd a larjje number
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of natives had been collet-ted there from ditferent direction*,

attracted to the .s})ot !)>' tlie smokers, which had heen raised on

different lieiijhts of ground as signals. Some came on liorse-

back, ap])arently from <i,reat distances. They were very anx-

ious to obtain anythinir in our possession. "We lmvg thcin

almost everythinii: we had. to secure their friendsliip, such as

axes, knives, and so forth. I had a i,nin and powder riask,

which I gave to the princijnil Chief, with an axe. a pncket

knife and sealing knife. I also liad a gold ring on my linger

which liis wife expressed a great desire to liave and I gave it

to her. Tliis Chief's daughter had brouglit down two small

chickens. The Chief took the chickens from his daughter and

handed them to me, as I supposed in return for the things I

had given to him, but he soon gave me to understand that he

wanted pay for the chickens. I informed him that I had no

money. He then wanted the chickens again, which were

lianded back to him and he gave them to his (hiui:hter, who
carried them olf. This convinced me tliat we had nothing to

expect from their hospitality nor any return for the articles we
had given them, for I had given the old Chief as much as

would liave purchased all the chickens in the village and a good

deal more.

Our men at the boat had, as yet, no refreshments and we
had given away all our axes, except one (and that they after-

wards stole from us), nearly all our sealing and pocket knives ;

and more than half the burtons on our clothes had been cut otf

and given them. Ilavinir l)right liuttons on my cat, I hail

already cut them oil and given to them, and now when we had

nothing left, except a part of the horn 1)Uttons on the sailors'

clothes, our eyes were opened and we began to traffic with

them, which they were ready l\>r and had, in fact, come ]>re-

pared for, as many of them had brouglit a few potatoes or

poimdcd barley with them or a basket of apples and some

chickens. So when they wanted buttons I gave them to

understand they could have them for such things as they had

and they were quite ready for the trade and were not at all

jiarticular as ti> the terms. At tirst I gave them two iiorn but-

tons for a chicken, a basket of potatoes or a bag of pounde<l

l>arlev, and as the buttons irrew scarce I aave them onlv one,
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and tliL'V a|)i>L'an'<l to 1»l' >;Ui>ti(.'<l. I liad reiuaiiiinir thrt-c

brio-lit Imttoiis; tui tlic wai.-tKainl of my iiaiitaloous and 1 got

two chickens apit'cc for tiit-ni ; and for a lia«; handkcrciiic-f I

liad round my neck, I got a go(jd fat slieej). Tliu.s we had a

good supplv of provisions. AVe found them very dextrou- in

thievini;. We remained among them two days, (hiring wliich

time they ritled us of whatever we had not given or Mjhl

them. My coat did nut e.sca])e their chitches.

The weather was thick and foggy wiien we hinded, and had

been so during the two (hiys we liad been on .-hure. We had

hoped wlien the fog cleared, to be in sight of St. Mary's, but

now the Aveathcf was line and there was no island in sight.

Conse(iuently we did not feel disposed to put to sea again in

the boat, fearing if we did so, and did not find St. Mary's, and

were oblifed to land au'ain on the Main, we might not fall into

as good hands. Having engaged an Indian j)ilot, we tet out

for Arauco, the nearest Spanish ^ettlement, abijut forty mile^ to

the northward, leaving the l)oat. After a day and a half

travel, over an exceptionally hilly country, we arrived at

Arauco. The Commandant there detained us, while he sent

to Conception to know the Intendant's pleasure concerning us,

diirinu; which time we were ti-eated kindly by the Commandant

and ])eople at Arauco, and particularly by a gentleman, by the

name of Don ^fanuel I>eal. who, the next morning after we

arrived came to the house, where we wei-e (juartered. and

invited the mate and myself to his house, where we were wt-ll

entertained and made welcome,' while we staid at Arauco
;
and

observing me without a coat, and being informed that the

Indians had robbed me of mine, he took the coat from his own

hack and gave it to me, and when I departed insisted on my

wearini!; it awav, l)esides l)estoMing on us otiicr considerable

presents. The messenger, having returned fr()m Conception,

broufcht the Intendant's orders, that we shoidd return to

Areppo and take our boat and proceed to St. Mary's, which,

by this time, we found was about twenty-tive or thirty miles to

the northward from where we left the boat. It was. in fact,

in siirht from the place where we landed, but this we did not

know, although when the fog cleared away, we saw the island :

but owin>; to a point of land Itetwcen it and us. which shut on
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the ishmd, all the l;in<l in siL;lit had the appeaniiicu of

being a part of the main land ; and it was well for us that it

^vas KO, as, had we known that St. ]\Iarv's was in r-ight, we

shonld have <rone direetlv tliere with the l»oat. instead of iret-

tiui; ashore on the Main and pjiiiL' to Coneeption. which

resulted greatlv to the henetit of the voyage and very greatly

to my own individual henelit, as will ap])ear hy the sequel. In

fact I owe to that adventure more than all 1 made by the

voyage.

But to proceed ; furnished with horses, we set out for

Areppo and an-i\cd there the next day, when to our sorrow we

found that the Indians had destroyed the boat to get the iron.

AVe had now no alternative but to return to Aranco and from

thence were sent to Conception, sixty-four miles further n<.>rth,

where we were thrown into prison and allowanced, the mate

and myself, 50 cents and the men 12i cents per day, to procure

subsistence. Providentially, the next morning after our arri-

val at Conception, the " Huron " came into port, twelve miles

from the town, to look for us and the same evening the jovous

news reached us. The next morning, 2.')th of February, IS'.'-S.

we were liberated from pri>on, furnished with horses and sent

to the port with lil)crty to em1>ark. after paying all expenses

—

about sldO—and at three o'clock r. m. happily found ourselves

safe on board our own ship, from which we had been absent

eio-hteen davs. She weiuhed anchor innnediatelv and stood

out to sea, bound for the island. AVe left there the second

mate and six hands, but on account of the controversy between

the second mate and myself in the boat, relative to the course

we should steer, and his ungentlemanly conduct, I declined

going on shore Avith him, as I had previously <lecidcd to do.

In the meantime the ship *' Rebecca," Ca}nain Titrs, from

]S'ew York, had arrived and landed six hands. It was agreed

that our men and the " liebecca's '' men should take seals

together, and share johitly the skins, which might l)e taken.

This arrangement being made, and the necessary supply of

provisions and salt landed, we proceeded with the ship to the

island of St. Mary's, where we found the >hip " Dispatch."

Captain Howard, fn^m Hartford, Connecticut, also on a sealing

vovaiie, toixether with several whaling vessels from Nantucket.
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Captain Jlowai-'l int'Mniie(l us that lnj jiidir'.'d tliciv were fifty

tlioiisaiid seals t»n and aUout the i.-iand, wlien lie arrived,

mostly on and ahout one beach on the northwest side of the

island ; that he had been there tour months and taken oidy

about ei<:;ht thousand ; and that lately there liad boon scarcely

any seals asliore and l»ut few in the surrouiniin;^ arch ; coirse-

quently lie was preparing to leave.

On account of the loss of the whale boat ui\ the main, it

became necessary to build another. We tiierefore concluded

to remain here until our carpenter c(juld ^et up another boat,

which we had on ])oard, already framed, and in the meantime
make up our minds how to proceed in future. Shortly after,

the ship " Draper," Captain IloM-ell, from New Haven,

arrived, also on a sealing voyage. At length our carj)enter

had completed our boat, and Captain Moulthroj) was au.xious

to leave the island of St. Clary's and go to the Lobos islands,

off the coast of Peru, which we had been informed were fre-

quented by hair seals. By this time Capt. Howard and Capt.

Howell had determined to leave St. Mary's, and they were

going to the Lobos islands. In the meantnne I had watched

the motions of the seals and found snuill divers would come in

shore every day and just land in the surf, stick up their heads

and look about for a moment and go to sea again. After care-

fully watching their actions, I was convinced that they were

afraid to come on shore, on account of the carcasses which

Capt. Howard's men had left strewn all over the beach. "We

used therefore, every dry to drag them down to luw water

mark and set them adrift. From the movements of the seals,

I was convinced, that if these carcasses were cleared away,

plenty of seals W(Mild come up ; aiul as Capt. Howard and

Capt. Howell were both preparing to leave, to go to the hol>os

islands, we had better leave at lea>t a pait of our men here.

'My views I comnnmirated to Captain ;Moulthroj\ confiden-

tially, as I did not wish the two other captains to know our

plans, but he insisted on sailing immediately for the Lobos

islands. I, however, was fixed in my detennination not to

leave, as we should shortly have the island to ourselves. Con-

vinced as I was, that if these carcasses were out of the wav we
should have plenty of seals, and as both the other shi|)s were
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goin^ away, 1 was (leterminoil that a part of our meii t;lioul<l

remain here ; and tlins the matter stood, until the " Di.-patch
*'

and ''Draper" sailed, whicli AVas ahont the middle of Aj»ril.

Caj>t. Moulthrop was daily nri^inir our departure, which I

would not Consent to.

At length I said to him, *' You know your orders and you

have tlie command of the sjiip. Xow jimceed as you tliink

best ; oidy i-ecollcct if you leave this i.-land and go with all

hands to the Lohos isliuuls, and do not succeed there, don't say

wdien you get home, that you had my consent to do so, for I

will not give it." His orders and mine were that we should

consult together as to the prosecution of the voyage, and

endeavor to be agreed in oj)inion, but in case of disagreement,

his opinion should yield to mine ; consequently he could not

take all hands away without violating his orders. lie then

said, " My second mate is ashore on Mocha, and I cannot

spare my tlrst mate. AVlio shall go on shore to take charge V
I said I would go, provided he would allow me to select six

men, who would agree to l)e under my control. He then

reluctantly consented, and the six men l>eing selected, who
readily agreed to l)e under my direction, we went to work to

build a hut to store our provisions and salt, Avhich having

completed and the salt and provisions l)eing landed, I took up

my residence on shore, with the six men ; and on the 2!.Hh of

April, 1803, the '' Huron " sailed for the coast of Peru.

Our first object Avas to clear the coast of all the old carcasses,

which was no small job and employed us more than two weeks,

as some of them were ten or tAvelve rods from the shore. All

must be dragged down to low water mark and sent adrift. At

length, however, it was done, and the ground washed where

it was very filthy. We had not manv seals ashore until

the first of June, when they l)ei;an to come up in small

squads, so that we every day hail something to do, though not

always a full day's work, but generally as many as we wanted.

Before the ship returned we had used all our salt and procured

about eight thousand skins. The ship returned on the I'Jth

day of August, having taken only three hundred or four hun-

dred skins. "We now lande<l what salt remained on board, and

the ship proceeded to Mocha for the purpose of taking otf our
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peoi)lc tlieiv, with the skin- the-v htnl tnkcii. During' their

absence Ave took al)out two tliousiiiid more ; iiiiikinL' in all

al)uiit ten tliou.smd skins taken at St. Marv's. The ^hil> hav-

ing returned from ]\[ueha and taken on hoard our elVeets, we

eni])arked on the 2.')th day of SeptcndK'r, 1>»>3. AVe sailed for

the iehind of ^[assafucro. where it was niv intention to stop

for tlie purjH.se of takiuir f"i' seal skin? for tiie China market,

while the ship returned home.

llavini;- entered into an aifreement with twelve of tlie iiand.s,

before we left home, to stop there with me : haviuL'- now com-

pleted the first object of our voyaLre, viz: the taking of hair

seal skins, and havinu- taken in all about nineteen thousand ; I

stop for a moment, to remark upon the good eirects produced,

from the fact of our liaving been driven off in the l)oat. JJut

for that circumstance I should hav-e gone on shore on the island

of Mocha and Capt. ]\[oulrl)rop would have followed his own

iudti-ment as to leavins: a uanir of men on the island of St.

Clary's, and of course he would have taken all hands to the

Lobos islands. Consetiuently we should have missed the

opportunity of ]iroeuriiig the ten thousand skins on the island

of St. Clary's. l>ut this, although a clear saving of so many

skins, which is no small amount, was by no means the greatest

advantage whieh resulted from it, as will appear from the

secpiel.

AVe arrived at the island of Massafuero the >th day of

October, 1S(>;5. and were not a little surprised to find on the

island more men than seals. Being informed that the season

for fur seals to come on shore had not arrived yet. our surprise

on that head abated. AVe found lying olf the island, the ship

" Rachel,'' Capt. ]'>aker. fn.m Salem, -who had twenty-one men

on ditferent ]K\rts of the island : and several otjjer shi|»s had

left here some of their men and gone to other parts, besides a

large number of alone men, as they were called, that is. men

Avho did not belong to any ship, but had stopped here out of

dillerent ships, and exi»ected. after making their fortunes, to

iret home in the best wav thev could. There were in all

about one huiulred and fifty men. from American ships, on the

island. I found on empiiry. that the seals were expected to

begin to come up in three or four weeks, and that most of the
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i)eoi)It' on tlic island would Icaw afrc-i- the aii|»roacliiiifr season

was over. Altliou<rli the jm^pect was nitlit-i- (.doouiy, or not

so brilliant as conld he wished, still J condnded Uj sto[) and

take our chance Iumv. We accordin^dy landed what provision.-

could 1)C spared out of the ship, on the northwest part of the

island, called the Northwest Plains, which a[)])eared to lie the

most eliii-ihle ])lace to tix ourselves. On the luh day of (Octo-

ber, 180;3, at eveninu". myself and eleven others, after takinf;

leave of our ship-nKite>. went on shore to take up our dreary

abode on the island of Massafuero, and tli<; .-hip sailed ftjr Xew
Haven, Connecticut, with her cari^o of seal skins.

About three weeks elai)sed liefore we could get seals enoufjh

to cover a hut, durinii' which time we had no other shelter than

an old boat, turned Ix.ittom upwards, which not beinj; larire

enough to shelter our whole com])any. a part used to lind

shelter among the ledges of the mountain. Our situation wa.-

the more disagreeable, as most of the time it was rainy. AVe

did not begin to take seal, exce})t a few to cover our huts,

until the r.th day of December, and before Christmas they

were all or nearly all. taken. Of course, we cuuld expect no

further employment until the next season say, ten or twelve

months. Our share of this season's work amounted only to

about four tluiusand skins. Of course oin- prospects were mo-t

discouraging, and time ])a>sed very heavily. (Jn the 4th day

of March, 1804. while I was sitting alone in my hut. reading,

two strange gentlemen appeared at my door and in([uired if

Mr. Eoot was in. I replied in the alKrniative. One of them,

who could speak English, informed me that the captain of the

frigate sent his comi)liments and recpiested me to come on

board. " The captain of what frigate i" said I. for I had not

seen any vessel about the island. He then mentioned the

name of the frigate, as he calletl her. though she was, in fact,

a twenty-gun briir. belonging to the Spanish government.

She was lying to, just olf the island, though not in sight of my
hut, on accotmt of a rise of land, which intercepted my view.

I, of course, accompanied them on board, 'vvondering what

their business with me coidd be. and how they knew such a

person as myself was on the island.

AVhen I arrived on board I was introduced to the captain.



:> '(•
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Don ]\I<imiol Maitine/., iuid wry iimcli tlie i:t*ntlt'iii;in I found

him to be. He informed me that his family resided at Con-

ception, and that lie had heard of a i)er5on (»f my name, who \va.s

driven off in a hoat from the island of ^[ocha, and found h'n

way to Conception and was there imprisoned. I t(dd him that

I was that person. He said lie was not at Conception at the

time, hut arrived there a short time after, and tlie extraordinary

incidents of tlie ease excited a i^ood deal of interest and con-

versation at Conception ; and as he had heen told that I had

said, when at Conce[)tion, that I was ircjini;^ to ^lassafuero, and

he had business here, curiosity to see me had induced him to

inquire me out. lie said that he fell in, on the other side of

the ishmd, and sent his boat on shore to impiire if there was a

man by the name of Ivoot on the ishmd, and was informed that

there was, on tlie otlier side of the island, and that lie came

round and sent his lini:;uist to recpiest me to come on board,

and that he hoped I would excuse the liberty he had taken.

We then commenced a familiar conversation, which was car-

ried on through his linguist, as he could not s})eak English nor

I Spanish. He made many iiujuiries al)Out America ; what

induced me to come out into these seas, etc. He even imjuired

if I left a family at home, and expressed great surprise when I

informed him that I left a wife and seven daughters at home.

I staid and dined and spent most of the afternoon with him

very agreeably, and a more splendid dinner I never saw aboard

any shi}). The display of silver on his dinner table exceede<l

anything I ever saw anywhere. The platters, plates, tundilers,

spoons and forks were all of solid silver ; in fact, all the table

furniture, except the knives, were of silver, not plated, but

solid silver. The i)latters and plates were of common size,

and although we had several changes of plates for pudding,

pastry, etc., I eounted, standing on the sideboard in the cabin,

twenty -four large sized j)latters. that were not used at dinner ;

consequently, the value of his table furniture must be very

great.

Towards night he informed me of his business. He said he

had l)cen sent to the island of ^fassafuero. by the Viceroy of

Linui, t(» warn the people on the island to depart, and that

within four months, ami if thev were not otf within that time
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tlicy would l)U taken otl" and made jjii-oncns of war. 1 told

him, as for mystdf I slionld nut loavi-, unless I was taken otT,

until c»ur shi[) ivtnnad, w lii<'li I did not c'.\j)OC't under ten or

twtdve months : tlit'ref(»rt' he niii,dit as well take us oil' then as

to wait four months. He said he had rm order.s to take any

one off at that time, hut tliat he i-oally helieved that it wm- the

intention of tlie Spanish irovernment t(^ depujiulate the i-laiid,

and advised nie to leave hv all means, if jxissihle ; otherwise I

miglit find myself unpleasantly situated. He then ^'ave me an

instrument, written in Spanish, purporting to he a warning for

all persons on the island of ^fassafuero to leave within four

months, or they would he made prisoners of war. He
requested me to make it ]ml»lie on the island. He then gave

his steward orders to put me up a l)asket of wine aiid fruit with

a cheese and several loaves of hread, all Mhieh were very

aeceptahle, heing just out from Conception. I bid him fare-

well and went on shore, with the highest opinion of his gen-

tlenumly conduct and kind treatment of me.

After this, all those persons on the island, who had no ships

to depend on to take them off, were anxious to get away. All

of them had more or less skins and some of them had many,

which they were anxious to sell, in order to l)e in readiness to

go at a moment's warning, should any ship sto]) at the island.

As there was no money on the island, of course the skins

could not he sold for cash, and they took the idea that they

had rather trust me than any other person there. Of course

they all came to me to sell and I sooii ]>urchased nearly all the

skins, which were in the hands of the alone men. at from 25 to

50 cents eaeh, giving my m^tte payable in America, at thirty

months from date. In that way I ]>urchased between nine and

ten thousand skins, all of which cost me about s?>,4oo. I

brought them all together and secured them in one staek. at

the southeast landing, in a convenient place to be taken off when

our ship should arrive. l-»ef«>re the next sealing season all the

ships about the island departed, and as many of the alone men
as could find an opportunity, which reduced the number on the

island at the next season to forty-tive, compri>ing vuv gang of

twelve, Mix's gang of eight, and twenty-six alone men. The

next season, howevei-. seals were very scarce, so that our com-

pany took only about nine thousand skins.
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On the Ttli day »;f ^farcli, is'i.'), u> our iiicxpressihle joy, our

sliil) arrived. The al<>ne iiu'ii, who remained. olVered us one

thousand skins to tran-port them over to the I.-hmd ">f St.

Mary's where tliey would l)e more hkely to u'et a j)a>^aire home,

than from here, as St. Mary's is the common resort of all whal-

in<>' ships on these seas, for wood and uMter. Althoiiich wliat

thev oiTercd was little eom[)ensation for the voya^^e, yet as the

sliip wanted somerejiairs and we wanted wood and water, which

could he much nn)re conveniently taken there, as at St. Mary's

there is a tolera])le luir1)or, while at -Massafuero there is no place

even to anchor, we acce}»ted the otfer. After taking on hoard

a })art of our skin.s, we took all the alone men, except four

who determined to stay over another season and trust chance

to c:et olV, and sailed for St. Mary's, leaving on shore all the

skins I had purchased and a part of those which belonged to

mv partners, with five of our men and the four alone men.

AYe were gone over t(j St. ^fary's about three weeks. During

our absence the same Spanish brig, Capt. ]\[artinez, returnetl to

put his threats into execution. As more than twelve months

had passed since we were warned otf, we had long since given

up the idea of l)eing taken oil". On our return we found that

he had taken away four of our men and three of the alone

men ; conserpiently one of our men and one of the alone

men comprised all that were left to tell the tale. These men

escaped by secreting themselves in the bushes.

Tliey said that a few days after our departure the brig

arrived, and the First Lieutenant and a linguist came I'U shore

with a V)oat load of armed men, at the same place where they

found me when they fir.-t came to the islunl. It was so long since

thev came to warn us :»lf, our peojile apprehended no danger

and went down and assisted to haul up the boat. The tirst in-

quiry which they made was whether ]\[r. Root's ship had

arrived. "When answered in the atfirnuitive. and that she had

gone to St. ^[ary's and that I had gone in her, they also in-

quired which were the aloue men and which belonged to Air.

Root's company. The alone men had each a few skins, which

the S]">auiards de?troyed : and even robbed them of their

clothes. On being informed that the large stack, containing

upwards of nine thousand skins, belongeil to Mr. Root, they
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did not disturb it. Two otlit-r >t,ick.s heloiiirini; to his i»artiiers,

containint:; eacli about one tliDUsaiid ^kiiis, tlievcutthe lasliin;;.s

from, and scattered a few of the skins, yiv. Root's stack thev

did not im.'ddlc with. We also had njlicd under a led^e of

rocks sixteen i)uncheons of bread ; they stove in the lieads of

two of them. At another ])lace wc ha<l two barrels of pork

and four puncheons of bread, which thev bnniL'd. At the

latter })lace we had a quantity of dunghill fowls, which 1 had

purchased of the ahmc men. AVhile assisting them to catcli

them, one of our men chasud one out of sii^ht and secreted

himself, and one alone man did the same. The rest were all

taken on board and carried away. AVe were sorry for their

sakes, that our men were taken away, but it was really no

damage to us, for we had really more men than we wanted ;

and the loss of the bread and pork was tritiing, for we had a

ship full of provisions ; and the scattered skins our men put in

order, so we sutTered nothing on that account.

AVe now hastened to get on board the rest of our effects, and
sailed for Canton. On our way we stopped at the Am])rose

Islands, where we met Capt. Delano of Boston, who had a

company of men taking seals on these islands. Capt. Delano
was just from Yal])araiso and was there when Capt. ^Nfartinez

arrived with our men on board and went, himself, on board the

the Spanish brig. Tie informed us that Capt. ^lartincz in-

quired if he knew me. He said, he was well acquainted with

me. "Well," says Capt. ^fartinez, -if you fall in with Mr.
Koot, tell Inm that he must not think hard of me for the

little damage done him ; for my orders were to destrov everv-

thing we found on the island, and 1 dared not have done less

than was done. My orders also M-ere to make i>risouers of all the

men whom 1 should tind there. From the short acfpuiintance

I had with Mr. IJoot, I directed my otlicers to spare Mr. Root's

property, and if they found him, to bring him with his men
and all other persons on board. Tell him also, that I should

have sent his men on shore again, but shortly after they got

on board, a gale of wind blew directly on shore, and I dared

not attempt to send the boat ashore, and was obliged to briuj;

them away, but tell him I will keep his men on my vessel until

I get an opportunity to send them home. The other men I

shall ileliver up to the Spanish Government."
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This was i:iHP(l news to ns, and r;q>r. .Martinez, not oiilv ke]>t

tlicni, Itut i>aiil tluMU wages, until he \'i>\\\n[ an niiportunity to

send tliein home, and they all, V»\it one. i^ot lionie hefore u.s and

he arrived soon after. I saw one of the alone men .since an<l

lie told nic that tlioy lav six montlis in a Spuni.-h j>ri-on, ]l«>w

much l)enetit <ireN\' out of that shoi't acfjuaintance 1 had with

Capt. ]\Iartinez, which 1 could not have had, if I liad not heen

driven oil" in the l)oat and found mv way to Conception. It

was the means, not only of saxin^ oui- men fi-om a Si)anish

prison, hut also of savinix all the ])roj)erty 1 had on the island :

and I realized a profit of mure than s.">.(m)(i on the nine tlu^u-

sand skins, in Canton, and then had tlie proceeds to inve.-t in

China g-oods, which yielded another protit on the sales in Ham-

burg!: of about 7") ])er cent.; so that at last 1 realized more than

S10,0U0 protit from the skins, which I purchased at ^lassafnero,

all of which, besides other property there, would have been

destroyed, but for the actpiaintance I had with Capt. ^lartinez ;

and that acipiaintance was brought about in con.secjuence uf my
liavin*'- been driven oil" in the l)oat and iroing to Concepti(jn.

How wonderfully did all things work together for our good in

that event and how thankful ought we U) be. not only for pre-

servation and protection under such perilous circumstances, but

also for the favorable results in a pecuniary view. I have

always felt that it was one of the s])ccial interpositions of Provi-

dence, which I have so often experienced and so illy requited.

1 must not omit to mention another instance of my wonder-

ful i)reservation, while on the Island of Massafuero. There is

a point of land on the island between what we call West point

and the Northwest plains, which is very high, steep and pro-

jects into the sea, leaving no beach at the foot of it. AVhen

the wind blew on the >hore. the waves would fre(juently break

on this ])oint twenty or thirty feet above the usual level of the

water ; so there was no jiassing round tiie point at such a time,

but to ascend the mountain on one .•>ide and come down on the

other, which is very laborious and requires several hours to

perform it. AVe used, however, to pass around this jiuint in

smooth weather, at the distance of a few feet from the water

bv stepping from one projection in the rock to another and

holding with the hands to other projections above. The
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distance from the beach on one side of the ))uint to the heacli

on tlie other side may l)e fifty or sixty feet. ( )n u certain day I

was at work (jiiite alone, near this ])oint, and very tliir.^ty. Tiiere

was no water on tliis side nearer than our huts (a mile and a

half distant), and just round the })oint there was a nice sprinir

of water a few rods off. The wind was i)lowing on shore, hut

light. I watched the waves for some time, hefore I made up

my mind to pass round. I observed that at times two or three

successive rollers would break up on to the point and wash

above tlie })laee where we used to ])ass, and then for n time it

would be smooth apiin. I concluded that I miirht j.'-et i-ound

between the rollers, and attemi)ted it. I had proceeded al)0Ut

half way round, and there came a roller which dashed above

my head and washeil me off, and the undercurrent took me out

from the mountain three or four rods ; and tlie next roller had

just power enough to carry me back to the place whence I

came. I seized a little projection of the rock and placed my
feet on another projection, and the sea receded, leanng me six

or eiirht feet aliove the water, and before another roller came

I got round to the l)each. The roller, which carried me l)ack

to the mountain, carried me with great ra})idity and witliout

the least exertion of mine, and there was precisely force enough

to carry me in reach of the mountain. Had there hecn more

force, it might have broken my head against the rock—had

there been less, I might not have reached it, and of course, the

undercun-ent would have carried me out. Xever, while life

remains, shall I forget the sensations I experienced during

the moment I was rapi(.lly wafted back to the mountain.

Although, in apparent danger of being dashed to pieces against

the rock, I felt not the least apprehensii^n. I felt as though I

had been taken up in the arms of a friend and carried akiug,

without any exertion on my }iart and placed with my face as

close to the rock as I could be and not touch it; so I had only

to seize hohl of the little ]u*ojectionsand hold on. and that nnist

be done at once, or the undercurrent would have again carried

me out. The water for sevt-ral rods from the mountain is full

of stones of various sizes, which have fallon from the mountain,

and when the waves come and recede, there is great commritiou in

the water, and it would 1>e next to impossible for a person to get

12
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ashore by l>is •>wu excrrioiis. I liavu ahvay> felt tliat luy safety

in tills instance, as in many otliers, was alt(»_Lretliei* owing to the

special interposition of Providence.

"We now pursued our vciyage to Canton, stopping at the

Sandwich Islands two months to wait for the change of the

monsoons. AVc ai-rived safe at the Island <>\' Movh on the eveu-

inc of the I'Mh of Novemlier, isn,'), and the next morning got

under way for Canton, and arrived at the J>«;)Coa Tiirris on the

15th of Noveiiiher, and at Canton on the J<lrh ; and in com-

pany with the othcers of the ship "Autchampa '" of JJo^ton,

took up our residence at Xo. 4 French Factory. Sold our

skins to Consequa, Ilong ^Merchant, at 'J') cents each, and hav-

ing invested the proceeds in China goods (})rincii)ally green

teas), not having more than half a cargo, and being unable to

procure any freight for America, and being olfered a full freight

for Hamburg at sDo a ton, I accepted the otfer. And after

taking on board our own elfccts and as nnich freight as would

fill the ship, all business being settled, on the 7th day of Jan-

nary, lSr»(j, we sailed for Ilandjurg and arrive<l in safety June

19th, after 15*') days' passage, exclusive of nine days' stay at the

Island of St. ilelena, where we went to take in water. Hav-

ing disposed of our goods in IIam])urg, July '.•tli. set sail for

St. Petersburg, taking letters of credit, to purchase a cargo of

Russian goods for the American market. After the sale of

our goods at Hamburg, I had upwards of s:>(),(mi(» of uiy own

private pro})erty, being the proceeds of the nine thousand skins

I purchased at ^Eassafuero, with s7.<.»00 worth of China goods,

which 1 bought on credit of Consequa at Canton.

Having sulHcient funds of the concern to load the "Huron,"

mv own funds could not be invested and brought home in that

sliip. I therefore chartered the American ship '• George

"Washington," Simeon ^Tartin. Jr., ma>ter, from Providence,

which happened to be at ILnuburg, to pnx-eed to St. Peters-

burg and take in a cargo on my private account, lioth ships

sailed from Hamburg on the same day. AVe arrived at Cron-

stadt on the 4th of August and the "Washington arrived there

a day or two before us. 1 went up to St. Petersburg on the

5th of .Vugust, and fortunately, or rather providentially, found

both houses to which my letters were addressed, prepared to
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meet them. .My k-ttci-s were drawn ]>y AVni. ilo.skinsuii

Morewood of ILunhiiri^ on AVni. I'arwick of St. I*etersbiirg

and Mattliinson cV: Selim of Ilaniljur^j: on Tlionias liailey v.\:

Co. of St. Petersburg. Four more correct and honoralde

houses I liave never done business with, ^fes.srs. Thomas Jiailey

tt Co. and ]\Ir. J5arwick alforded me every facility in their

power, and altliouu-h all uur goods were to be pnrchasfc<l at St.

Petersburg and brought down to Cronsta<lt in lighters ('thirty

miles), so expeditious were we that on the I'Jth of August,

only twelve days after our arrival, both ships were loadt'<l and

cleared, all our bills settled, and the 17th, .v. m,, we sailed for

New York. During the twelve days I passed live tinit-s u]) and

down between Cronstadt and St. Petersburg, making three

hundred miles travel, besides all my attention to business con-

cerns. Having been so long from home, my only object was

to complete my business and set my face toward my beloved

home. AVe arrived safely in Xew York on the 2Gth of Octo-

ber, ISOG, after an absence of four years and nearly two months
;

during all which time 1 had in a wonderful manner expe-

rienced the kind, protecting hand of Providence, through all

the varied scenes of peril I had passed, and can say I had

hardly a sick day during the whole time.

On the 30th day of October, ISOG, I arrived at New Haven

and had the inexpressible joy of finding my wife and children

all hi health, but the children sonmch altered that I should nut

have known them had I met them at any other place than their

own mother's tire-side.

AVhat everlasting obligations are we under to praise and

adore our ^iaker and Preserver with our whole heart and

soul, fur all the numberless benetits and blessings which lie

has been daily and hourly bestowing on us. as a family and as

individuals, notwithstanding our unworthiness.''





NEW HAVEN BELLS.

By Justus S. Hotciikiss, LL.B.

[Read December ITth, 18^8.]*

In tlic early liistory of tlio Colony of Xew Haven it was the

custom oil the Lord's day t*; beat a dnnii in the tower uf the

meeting house, and throuu-h the streets of the town at eight

o'clock in the morning. AVhen the drum was heaten a second

time, the families came forth from their dwellings, and walked

in orderly procession to the meeting house, children following

their parents to the door, though not allowed to sit with them

in the assemhly.

Immediately after John Davenport removed from the tirst

church in New Haven to the first church in Boston, which

occurred in K'WkS, the good people of ^ew Haven resolved to

build a new meeting house, which was finished and ready for

occupancy by Octolier, 1»)7", and on the llth of November, in

the same year, the old meeting house was ordered to be sold

'' to the town's best advantage.''

The tirst bell hung in Xew Haven was ])laced in the tower

of this second meeting house, which was ])robably located

about half way between the site of the present liberty pole, and

the Center Church. The following account respecting this

bell is taken from Atwater's History of the City of 2s ew Haven :

" In April, 1081, • there beinc: a bell brought in a vessel into the har-

bor, it was spoken of, and generally it was desired it ini>;!it be profiired

for the town : and for tlie present it was desired that Mr. Thomas
Trowbridge would, if he can, prevail with 3Ir. Ilodge, the owner of it,

to leave it with him until the town hath had some further consiilera-

*The paper, as read to tlie Society, covered the general subject of

Bells, and gave au account of their history and manufacture, with a

description of some of those most noted, in foreign countries. As the

Society confines its publications to what pertains to local aJid American

history, only so much of the j>aper is here given as treats of New
Haven Bells.
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tion about it." In Au;:M>t, ' tin' uwikt of tiie Ijt.ll had sont to liavt* it

sent to the Bay in Jo^^eph Alsop'h vessel :' and it liaving hiin so long, it

would not be handsome for the town to ' jjiit it olF.' Thereupon, * after

a free, and largo delnife.' it was voted to purchase the bell for seven-

teen pounds, the price asked. In April, H5N'2, a year after tlie bell had
been lir>t brouglil to tlie attention of the peojile, they were informed

that it was now haii;;eil in the turret, and in November tliey were t<jld

that the townsmen had aj^reed with George Pardee fr»r his son Jostj)h

to rinp: the bell for the town's occasions on tlie Sal)batlis and otlier

meetings, as it was wont to be by the drum : and also to ring the bell

at nine of the clock every night."

Thi.s custom of riii:_'ing the bell at nine o'clock in the even-

ing seems at some subsequent time to liave been di.scontinued,

as ^ve find the following in the Itecords of the First Society in

!Ne\v Haven :

"At a meeting of the First Society in New Haven, held by adjourn-

ment y* fourth Monday of January, Anno Domini 1750, it was vote<l

y' y Society's Committee do cause the meeting house bell to be rung
constantly in the evening at nine o'clock,"

This lirst bell of the First Ecclesia.stical Society was in time

superseded l)y a sccund bull (weijiinir '2-2>^l pounds) whicli. in

tlie winter of is.'*;-] and '."»4. while beinij: rung f»jr a tire, was

cracked, and in ^[areh. 1S:)4, the City of Xew Haven paid

$178.50 to Meneely A: Co., of AVcst Troy, Xew York. f..r

recasting it. The first bell furnished by ]\IeuL"ely A: Co.. to

replace the old one. weighed o25(» pounds, and was cast Dec.

10th, 1S53 ; but as this did not prove to be satisfactory a .sec-

ond ])ell was cast by them Feb. Otli, 1s,j4. weighing 3^3-S

pounds. This bell still liangs in the tower of the Center

Church, and its tone is considered to be of superior (jualitv.

It is rung every morning, during the sessions of the Supreme
Court of Errors in the city, to notify the bar and the citizens

generally of the opening of Court." Until the a1>andonmcnt

of Xew Haven as one of the ca]>itols of the State, it was also

rung daily during cacli >ession of the General Assenddy. at the

liour c»f meeting in the nKirniiiir.

Action was taken by the Common Council of Xew Haven,
in January. l^i?l. to have better and more general alarms of

*This custom was abandoned in l'!'S9. on the retirement from the

bench of Ciiiof Justice Park.
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iire souiidcil. and an aiTan^-i'iiieiit m'us made to lia\X' uU the

clnirch bell- niiiLi- diiriiiii; the coiitiiiuaiiee <>f a tire. Tliis duty

was perfoniii'd l>y the >e.\ton.s of tlie ditt'erent clinrelie.-. aided

by ail assistant, who was appointed l)y the Coinmuii C(juiicil

;

and, in order to assist the firemen in lucatiiii: tlie tire, two men
were a[)pointed to traverse the eity on liorseltaek to irive an

outcry of '" fire." and desi'^'iiate its h)cality.

In Fel)ruary, lS<Vs, the (iumewell system of fire-alarm tele-

graph was ado})ted by the Board of Fire Commissioners, at a

cost of 5?10,nuO, and in (October of the same year, a public test

of this a])paratus was given, a competent electrician, J. M.
FaircLild, being its superintendent.

The bell in the City Ilall tower, Mdiicli rings out our fire

alarms, and is also connected with the town clock, weighs

6100 pounds, and was cast by Jones 6c Co., of Troy, Xew
York, in 1 Si^O.

The earliest chime of l)ells, set up in Xew Haven, was a

small and light one. belonging to a school on Dixwell avenue

near Ileiiry street, kept by liev. Alonzo G. Shears, an E[)i.sco-

pal minister, and known as the Suburban Home Schmjl. It

was procured shortly before the war, and continued in use for

a dozen years or more.

In the Tower of Trinity Church, Xew Haven, there is a

chhne of ten belb. the largest weighing 3.o;3(i pounds, and the

fimallest 2T."> i)ounds. The.-e bells Avere cast by the Clinton II.

Meneely Bell Company of Troy, !Xew York, and were pre-

sented to the Trinity Church Parish, by Andrew L. Kidston.

Esq. The cost of this chime was s5.250. Their notes and

^eiglits are as follows :

3030 Eflat.

20:?0 F
1525 G
Vm Aflat.

810 Bflat.

510 C
450 Dflat.

400 D
360 Eflat.

875 F
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The fullow'inir inscription i.s on the largest hell :

" In Memoriani."

Mrs. Andrew L. KiJstcjii.

Presented to

Trinity Cluirch,

New Haven, Conn.,

Dec. 9th, isso,

Andrew L. Kidston.

Lord, I have invited all

"And I shall still invite, still call."

Tlie bell ori^-iiutlly ii>ei;l in Yale Colk-ire was a .small one of

good tone, which finally found its lujnie in the Xew Haven
Almshouse, where it was in use until ahout fortv rears ai;<).

Tlii.s was succeeded by the clock and bell which were form-

erly in the Old Chapel (the Athen;eum), and which M-ere, in

1S22, removed to the Lyceum, where the bell now hans:^. It

may be interesting, in this connection, to mention that the

marks of the bell rope still appear deep cut in the wood-work.

by the side of the stairs, in the entry of the Old Chapel (or

Athena'um), and the records irive accounts of penalties repeat-

edly imposed for ringing this bell without permission. In

some cases the penalty was, compelling the olfender t<> he bell-

ringer for two or three weeks, according to the gravity of the

offense.

The first bells in the Battell Chapel, given with a new clock.

by Mrs. Ellen (Ilattell) Eldridge, of Norfolk, Conn., in IST*!.

were an hour bell, and a small quarter hour bell, the former

striking the even hours, and the latter striking once for the

first fpiarter, twice for the second (juarter, and three times for

the third tpiarter of the hour. This hour bell, which %vas cast

in Troy, being out of tune, her brother, Hon. liobliins Kattell,

decided to order the chime of bells which now hang in the

tower of the Chapel. This chim?, which was liunir in Sep-

tend>er, l^Si\ consists of tive bells of the following notes and

weight

:

Old XomoiK-laturo. Xow Noiuenclatuiv. Weijrht.

A G G-:4^ kilograms.

C sharp B 374

E D 2-32

A G 8Gi

C sharp B 54 "
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Eiiro))can liell fmiiiders use the old nomenclature, and

American the new. These hells were cast at the fuundrv of

Van Aerscht^<lt, situated in the old iiiii\'fr>ity town of Loiivain,

Bel<i,iuni. After Keini;- tried, the larj:,-e>t hell prcjved not to he

in perfect tune, and ^Iv. JJattell had it rephiced hy another,

cast of the ]>cli;iam pattern, hy AVilliaiu J>lalce, of Boston,

This hell was hun;^ in the Cha})el in 1^>M. When this new

chime was placed in the Cha})el, the two clock hells, which

were originally placed there, were removed, the hour hell being

sent to Uoston to he recast, and the (juarter-hour bell was gen-

erously presented by !^^r. Ijattell to the Xew Lebanon ^Mission

Chapel, where it has ever since been in constant use.

The bell in the tower of the United Church, in this city, was

cast in 1S2T by Lyon Sc Mix of Xew ILaven. and is 42 inches

in diameter at its mouth by 33 inches in height."

Li the belfry of the Hopkins Grammar School is an old

S])anish bell, which bears the following inscription :
" Ora pro

nobis 112 Anno D. E. 17S<'» St. Ildefonso," and a liandsomely

worked cross can also be seen on one side of it. This bell

formerly belonged to a monastery in Florida, which was

destroyed by fire about fifty years ago, and was found by a

traveler lying among the ruins. Regarding it as a valuable

relic, he bought it of the proper authorities, and had it sent to

his home in Xew Haven. After keeping it in his house about

two years, it proved to be a nuisance there, as his chihlren

made so much noise upon it, and linding that the Hopkins

Grammar School committee wanted a bell, he donated it to

them. So that this bell which formerly tolled for the monks,

now tolls to call the boys to school.

Another old Sjv^nish bell has recently been hung in the fac-

tory of the Providence Bleaching and Calendering Company,
which was taken from a convent in Spain. This bell was cast

in 1S15, as a thank otfering to Ferdinand VH of Spain.

There used to be a tradition in regard to Xew Haven church

bells, that the one in Trinity Church pealed out, "Bi-h<>p>,

priests and deacons;" that in the Center Church, "Total

depravity ;" that in the Xortli Church, " Free grace ;" and

that in the Baptist Church, ••Come and be dipped."

* It was roplacod. some years after the uiiidii of tlie North and Third
Cliurclies. as the United Churcli. Ity a larLjer ln-ll, which had lieon used
in the Third L'hureli. The old North Church bell now hangs in the

German C'hureh on George street.





THE THREE CONSTITDTIOH OF COE'ECTICOT,

By Simeon K. Jjaldwix, LL.D.

[Read, May 2, ISsO, and April 17, IbUL]

THE FIRST CONSTITUTION.

This centennial week" ^ta)nps tlie seal of antiquity on the

Constitution under which the United States ha.> i;ToM-n t«j irreat-

ness; but the people of Connecticut feel an lione>t pi'ide in

recollecting that thev were a free commonwealth a hundred and
fifty years before the American nation came into being.

Xor did Me merely ))recede it. In the simple representative

system, by which one branch of our legislature stood for tlu?

towns, and the other for the people, -sve gave the earliest and
best exam])le in American history, of that l)alance of power,
preserved in the Congress of the United States, by a Senate of
ecpial States, and a Iluu.-e of Representatives, i)ropc.rtioned to

popiilatic>n.

In the great parade which swept across ^'ew York, on April
30th,t to celebrate tlie aimiver.-ary of the first inauguration of

AVashington, no troops in line met Avith a warmer ureet in cr

from the assend)k'd imiltitudcs that lined the streets and
crowded the liouse-tops, than the red-coats of our Governor'.-
Guards. They spoke to all of the great days when there were
no United States; when the scarlet uniform of the British

grenadier was tlie national uniform, too. of the Colonial soldier

;

and when those who wore it were ready to march to Bunker
Hill, and die, if need be, for the liberties they had inherite<l

from their fathers.

The week in which was celehrated the lunuliedth annivprsary of
the inauguration of Washington as the lirst Prf^idt•nt of the United
States.

t 1^89.
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An Ana'ric-an State i:* «»ne of the be.-t works of huinaii

hands; l)ut tlioro is soiiR'tliiiig better. It is tluit State whicli

iT-rew to l»e sueli from small beirinnings ; that had a prond liis-

tory of its own, before it was a State ; that has been ruled for

centuries by men of its own elioiee. and law,- of it- own mak- '

ing; tliat has been in its own time, a "free aixl iudepciideiit

State," and, as such, was one of the eleven founders of the

American Union.

Historians concede that the first written constitution of rep-

resentative government, ordained by men, was agreed on by the

inluibitants of the tliree towns of Windsor, Hartford and

•AYethersfield, 250 years ago. There had been before, agree-

ments for the future organization of a body politic, like that

signed on Ix.ardof tlie ]\[ayliower, in Plymouth Bay ; there had

been constitutional forms in the old world, rising gradually and

successively into Hfe ; there had been speculative plans for

[Jtopian republics, framed by philosophers; but never had a

company of men deliberately met to frame a social compact,

constituting a new and independent commonwealth, with def-

inite ofhcers, executive and legislative, and prescribed rules

and modes of government, until the first planters of Connecti-

cut came together for their great work on January 14th,

1G3S-0.

They claimed no warrant from human anthority. AVe. they

sav, ''well knowing where a people are gathered together, the

word of God reipiires that to mayntayne the i)eace and union

of such a people, there should be an <)rderly and decent Gou-

ernment established according to God, to order and dispose of

the atfayres of the ])eo]>le at all seasons as occation shall

require ; doe therefore assotiate and conioyne ourselves to be

as one Pul)lic State or Commonwealth.''*

The eleven " fundamental orders '' which were thus adopted,

provide<l iov i\n annual election by ballot for Governor and not

less than six other magistrates, the latter to be chosen only

from a list of per>Mns put in nomination six months before at

the precediuir session of the legislature, at which the repre-

sentatives from each town might nominate two, ami the Court

might add other-, if thought tit. The legislature was to meet

* Colonial Records of Connecticut, Vol. I. p. '20.
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twice a year, iii ISprini,^ and Fall, and each town could send

three or four deputies, as it ]>leased, to he elected for each ses-

sion hy hallot at town nieetin<.'.s. Tlie Assistants sat in tliis

hody, and four of tlieni were necessary to rrivo it a quorum.

The Governor was tlie presidinsx otlicer, with a castinir vote in

case of a tie. New towns were to send such nunihcr of depu-

ties as nii^^ht l)e thereafter fixed liy hnv in each case. "A rea-

sonable proportion to the nuhcr of Freemen that are in the said

Townes being to he attended therein.'' The Governor was the

prcsidino- ofHccr, and tliere was l)Ut a sinrfle chamber.

The deputies miirht meet before the session of the leirisUi-

ture opened, to consider any (piestion as to their own elections,

and '' to advise and consult of all such things as may concerne

the good of thepnblicke.'' This gave thcni an opj^ortunity to

com])are their views and plan action without the overawing

presence of the Governor and Assistants.

In the General Court was vested '' the Supreme Power of

the CommonM'ealth.''"" It was to make laws, lay taxes, admit

freemen, dispose of public lands, call all magistrates and infe-

rior courts to account for any misdoing, ''and also may
deale in any other matter that concerns the good of this

coihon wealth excepte election of magistrates."

Forms of oath were prescribed for the Governor, magistrates

and constables. 2s o mention is found in any of them of anv

duty to the British crown. The Governor was to swear that

he would "mavntayne all lawfull privileges of this CVmion-

wealth; as also that all wholesome lawes that are or shall be

made by lawfull authority here c>tabli>hed. be duly execute*!

:

and will further the execution of justice according to the rule

of God's Mord."

This daring spring into political independence could oidy have

proceeded from men long accustomed to some self-created form

of public organization. Such a form was Congregationalism.

The same full sense of the inherent rights of man. the same

* Dr. Bronson in Vol. Ill of the New Ilavon Colony Hist. Society

Papers, p. olT. takes the view that only the General Courts whicli

might he suiiunonod hy the freemen on the noLrlect or refusal of the

Ciovernor and AssistaiUs, and in which llic freemen only s^at. were given

this supreme ]>«)Wtr : l>ut sucli does not seem to me warranted hy the

terms of the lUth Order, read as a whole.
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audacify, one iniuht aliiiM>f say. tliar k'll tlic- linlepeiideiits to

constitute chiircliL's ami oi-daiii iiiiiii>tLT> of i-eli^ion hv in.

authority l)Ut tlieir own. not uiinaturally lc(l tliein also to feel

tliat they could set up civil u-overniiiunt in tin- same si)iiple

way.

There were several alterations of this Cuii.-titntion made
from time to time. The quorum of the As>istants at a (Gen-

eral Assendjly was reduced in ]>'>4-L hy a simple order of the

Court, from four to tlu'ee, and a still more impcjrtant provision

added, that -no act shall passe or stand for a law, w'*" is not

confirme(l l»oth l>y the mayor part of the said mai^istrats, and
by the mayor p'te of the Deputyes there present in Court,

both ]Magistrats and deputyes being allowed, eyther of the, a

negatiue voate."*

Another material change was made by a resort to a nfiren-

duin for the decision of the people.

The Governor cotdd not be re-elected for a second term, im-

mediately succeeding the first. It 1)ecame the custom to elect

the Governor of one year, as Deputy (Governor for the next,

and at the expiration of that, make him Governor airain, and

relegate his })redecessor to the position of Deputy Governcjr :

usually ciMitinuing this alternation between the two men as lonir

as they continued in life and health. John AVinthrop. Jr.,

however, proved so admiraldy fitted for the first oflice, that

towards the close of his second term the General Assembly
proposed to the freemen that all restriction on a immediate re-

election be abolished, directing '• the Secretary to insert the

same in the warr'' for y'' choice of Deputies, and re(piest the

return of y remote Plant' : y' vse to send Proxies, at v"^

Election, by their Deputies. And it is desired that their

proxies may be ordered according to what maybe concluded on

about y* ord* forementione<l."t

The freemen accordingly, at the next Court of Election,

voted '•that y' perticular in y*-' 4th Law, respecting the choice

of the Gouerno\ should be alt'd, and that for future there shal

—

be liberty of a free choice yea rely, either of y* same person or

another, as may be thought meet, without p'"iudice to y* law

* Col. Ri'C, I, 119. t Col. Kecords, Vol. I. p. 34G.
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or breach thcreotf."" Gov. "Wiutliroj* was tliL'r(jn])OU re-electetl,

and contiimed in office until his death in J«j7>'».

This self-appointed Con.-titiitiun of 1<>3S-!J was in good

keepincj with the days that soon followed its adoption, of open

contest on the soil of Euijland between Kinii^ and people for

the principles of free government. Hampden had already

refused to pay the ship-money to the Crown, and stood his

trial. T\Vo years later Stratford was impeached and executed,

and in 1042 the civil war began.

THE SECOND CONSTITUTION.

The restoration of tlie Stuarts in 10«!0made it tlie dictate of

prudence to endeavor to secure the contirmation of the Coh^nial

government. l)y the new sovereign, and Comiecticut was for-

tunate in then having that same Governor, for wlioni she liad

been ready to alter her Constitution, the year before. Win-

throp was a man of great ability and family intluence, and to

his care the matter was virtually entrusted, although a com-

mittee of eight was appointed to advise him.+

We have a jingling histoiw of the grant of the charter, in

homely rhymes, written in the next century by Gov. lioger

"Wolcott, and I will (juote a few of the lines.

"The sagt'S of Connecticut do meet
To pay their honia'^e at their prince's feet :

To 'vvliom they seek to hasten an address,

To shew their duty and their joy's excess.

Learned Winthrop then. l)y general consent.

Sat at the liehu, to sway the fcoveruinent ;

Who prudently the people doth advise,

To ask the King for charter liherties.

All like his counsel well : and all reply

Sir. you must undertake our agency.

For there is none hut you, we may expect

Can make the thing you counsel tjike effect.
''

The commission is ac('e[)ted, and Winrhrop pleads the cause

of the infant Colony, before the King in Council. The beau-

ties of our scenery, and loyalty (jf t»ur pei:>ple are painted in

bright colors, and at the close the King graciously gives this

res]H)nse

:

* Id., 347. f 1 Col. Rec., 367.
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" Be it so then, and we ourself decree,

Connecticut shall be a Colony ;

Enfranciiisod witii such ample libeities

As those, tlieir fri.Mids. shall brst for tlu-iu devise.

And farther know our royal pleasun- tiiu.s

And so it is deterruincd by us : :

Chief in the patent, Winthrop, thou shalt stand,

And valiant ]Ma^son place at thy next hand.

And for the chief senators and patentees.

Take men of wealth and known abilities :

Men of estates and men of influence.

Fi-iends to their country, and to US, their prince.*

This cliartcr, received and juyfully accepted by tlie General

Court in lC,Cr2, at once supplanted the orii^inal Constitution of

163S-9. It has sometimes been said that it only gave to its

provisions the stamp of authority, for fe^v of them were essen-

tially changed ; but changes there Avere, and not unimportant

ones, and thenceforth the charter was the expression of our

supreme law.

It extended or coniirmed the bounds of Connecticut to the

sea on the soutli, and to tlie South sea on the west. The Col-

ony of Xcw Haven, thus ignored, wlien she abandoned the

struggle for existence three years later, brought none of her

laws to add to those of the new government.

The original Constitution prescribed but two branches of

government, the executive and the legislative : nor did it draw

any very distinct line between the two. The legislature might

create judicial tribunals, but they would have such powers only

as it might delegate. For the rest the General Court would

remain a Court both to make laws and to administer them. The
charter in these respects made little change.

It continued in office the existing Governor. Deputy Gov-

ernor, and Assistants, until the freemen should have an oppor-

tunity to choose their successors.

Tlie old Constitution made it the duty of the Governor to

issue writs to summon the freemen to chose deputies to the two

regular semi-annual courts, and gave him power, with the con-

sent c»f a majority of the Assistants, to convoke a special ses-

sion of the legislature. Should he fail to issue such writs, or

to call a special session, when there was good cause for one,

* Mass. Hist. Coll. (1794), Vol. Ill, pp. 262. 297.
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a majority of all the frceiiu'ii in the ("olonv uiiirlit iic'titioii the

Governor and Assistants so to (l(», and in ease of their neijcleet

or refusal, nii<iht themselves order the eonstahles to warn the

freemen in each town, that a Court woidd he held (jii a day

named, and on such day hold a Court and appoint a moderator.

By an amendment to tlie ('on.-titiilion, voted hy the fivemen at

the Court of Election in lt'.,>-l-. in the ah.-ence of the (iover-

iior and I)e})uty Governor, a majority of the A>>i-tants could

call any General Court, and choose a moderator."

The Governor was the moderator of the leirislature, if pres-

ent, uidess he had neulected or refused to convoke it without

due cause.

The charter slightly increased the powers of the Governor.

Neither freemen, nor the Assistants, could thereafter convoke

the legislature, under any circumstances. lie only, or, in case of

his sickness or absence, or by his consent, the Deputy Governor,

could summon either a General Court of all the freemen, or a

General Assembly of the Assistants and de})uties : and no Gen-

eral Assembly could be held without his presence, or that of

the Deputy Governor, and at least six of the Assistants. lie

was not, as in the original Constitution, given a casting vote in

case of a tie. but this power was very soon re-established l»y a

law found in our printed code of statutes.

The Constitution had i)rovided that no General As.-endily

could be adjourned or dissolved without its own consent. This

provision was not contained in the charter, in deference, no

doubt, to the English practice by which the Crown i»rorogued

or dissolved Parliaments at pleasure.

The change by which oidy the Governor or Deputy (tov-

ernor couhl convoke the legi.-lature was one of great impor-

tance, for the legislature was the life of the Colony, and little

or nothing could be done without its authority. Thenceforward

the very existence of the connuonwealth dejiended on the

presence and health of these otlicers. and on occasion of the

death of either, the necessity of supplying his place by a new

election was immediate.

f

*Col. Roc. I. -Joo.

f See Gersliom Bulkeley's tract in 1 Coun. Uist. Society's Transac-

tions.

13
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Semi-auimal sessions of the General (.uurt uere t(j be had,

as before, but tho charter seems tocontenii)late more decitledly

than the Constitution a [.n-liuiinary assembhii^'e on those occa-

sions, of all the freemen, in person, "then and there to consult

and advise in and about the atfairs and business of the said

company." This assemblage is described as " a ireneral nieet-

intr or assembly," or a ''u'cneral court and a:;.-embly," in appar-

ent contradistinction from the " (Tuneral As.-embly."' It u-(^uld

seem as if the freemen's meetings were to give advice to the

General Assem1>ly, and to elect the (Governor, Deputy Gov-

ernor, Assistants, and such other officers as the laws might pre-

scribe ; but that in the General Assembly itself the freemen

could only paiticipate by their deputies, sitting with not less

than six of the Assistants, under the ])re>idency of the Gov-

ernor. The deputies were freemen of the Colony, "(not ex-

ceeding two persons from each place, town (-r city), who shall

be from time to time thereunto elected or deputed by the major

part of the freemen of the respective towns, cities, and places,

for which they .-hall be elected or deputed."

It will be observed that the number from each town, which

by the Constitution of IC.OO might be four, was, under the

ciiarter, restricted to not exceeding two, and this although the

development of some of the towns into cities was looked on as

not improbable.

On the other hand the number of Assistants, which had

o-rown with tlie growth of the Colony from six to twelve, was

established at the latter number.

It was not reip.iired, either in the old constitution or the

charter, that the deputies should be inhabitant- of the towns

which they representeil.

The charter apparently contem])lates the General Assembly

proper as mainly an electoral body. It ha<l power to change

tlie davs for the general elections, or for any other meetings of

any public character, to admit freemen, and to elect and con-

stitute such otlicers as might be deemed necessary for manag-

ing the alTairs of the Colony, and to till vacancies occurring in

any charter otlice. It had no other express power of legislation.

The real management of the Colony seems to me to have

been meant l)y the charter to pass to the Governor and Assist-

ants.
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One of tlie earliest provisions of the cliai-tcr is :

"That fur tlie better ordering and iiiana^^t'infnt <jf the atrairs ami
business of tlie said Company and their siiccessors, there sliall be one
Governour, one Deimtye Goveriiour. and twelve Assistants, to lie from
time to time constituted, electt.'d and chust-n out of the freemen of the

said Comiiany for ti)e time l)ein;^. in sucli manner and form as licre-

after in these i)resents is expresseil. wliieli said otheers shall ai)i)ly them-
selves to take care for tlie best disposing and ordering of tiie general

business and atfairs of and concerning tlie land and hereditaments

hereinafter mentioned to be granted, and the plantation thereof, and
the government of the people thereof."

This body of magistrates, called Assistants, had from the

foundation of the Colony, been authorized t(j meet with the

Governor or Deputy Governor, from time to time, as a '"par-

ticular Court.'* As such their funcii(.>us were mainly judicial.

Under the charter they soon came to be known as the Council.

The letters and instrueti(ms sent to the Colony from the

King, from time to time, are a-enerally addressed, from the

first, to the Governor and Council, not to the General C<.'urt,

or to the Governor and Company ;f thus indicating that the

liome government looked to them as vested with the practical

direction of affairs.

So in the charter, after provisions for General Courts, "the

Governour or De])Uty Governour, and such of the .Vssistants of

the said comj)any for tlie time l)eing as shall be assembled in any

of the General Courts aforesaid, or in any courts to Ije espe-

cially sunnnoncd or assembled for that })urpose, or the greater

part of them, whereof the Governour, or Deputy Governour, and

six of the Assistants to be always seven," were authorized to

constitute from time to time such Courts as they might think

proper, to appc^nt and commission judges, and also any fur-

ther executive ofiicers whom it might l)e found desirable to

have, to prescribe the punishments for any otfences. to grant

pardons ; and in general to make " all manner of wholesome

and reasonable laws,'' not contrary to those of England, *" for

the directing, ruling, and disposing of all other matters and

things, whereby our said peoj)le, inhabitants there, may be so

* Col. Rec. IG^'.-G.-.. pp. ll'J, 100, 71, 81, 231.

f Col. Rec, 16G.3-7, p. ol4.
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reliicionsly, pear-cahly. and civilly L'ovcnied. as their ^iood life

aiui orderly eijiiversiitioii may win and invite tiie nativet; of

the country to the Icnowled^a! and olti.MJienct- of the <>nlv true

Gotl, and the Saviour ot" mankind and the (.']iri>tian faith,

which in our royal intentions and tlie adventurer.-* free profes-

sion, is the only and |»rinci])al end of this ])lantation."

All such laws, it M-as further i)rovided. " a> shall l.e so made
by tlie Goveriiour, Deputy (Tovernour, and As>i>tants as afore-

said, and puhlislied in writin<:- under their coniniun seal," were to

be valid and elVectnal.

The seal here referred to was certainly the seal of the Col-

ony, and not any seal of the Governor and Assistants, and it

may he that in this twice repeated declaratinn that the laws

were to be made by them, refeivnce to the concurrence of the

freemen was omitted >im]dy because of their less official dig-

nity ; or that it was thouirht thi> was sufficiently re<|uired Ijy

the provision that the Governor ami Assistants could leirislate

only when assendded in a General Court, or implied in the

provision as to the constitution of a quornm."

The legislation of Parliament ])urp(irts to be enacted bv the

Queen's most excellent majesty by and with the advice and

consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Commons
present in Parliament as>end)led, but this courtly phrase does

not alter the fact that it is really the Lords and Commons
that legislate, and the Crown that consents.

The Tihode Island charter, i:-ranted a year later, and in most

of its provisions and even lanii-ua^'e almost the ^ame. ditlVrs here

in a marked manner. It does not contemplate any stated

meetings of the Avhole body of the freemen, but provides

for semi-annual meetir.gs of the (ten) Assistants and deputies

elected from each town, " to consult, advise, and determine,

in and about the affaires and businesse of the said Companv
and Plantations." that the Governor, Assistants, and tlie depu-

ties thus assendded, shall constitute the General Assend.dv.
" and that they, or the greatest parte of them present, whereof

theGovcrnour or Deputy (Tovernour, and sixe of the Assistants,

at least to be .«-ev(.-n. >hall have *" power to regulate elections,

*Soe answers by tlie Governor ami Company to Queries from the
Board of Trade, sent over in 174f : Ilinman's Antiiiuities, p. 332.
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choose and coniini>sion officer.-, adiuit fivemen, and exercise

ireiieral k'"-i>lative t"uii('ti<>n>; ; all laws so iiiadc " l»v the (iuv-

eriiour, Deidity ( Jovcniur. Assistant- nml t'rotjinen
""

V) l»e truly

kei>t and c'.\ecut(.'d.

iJut whatever the intention of its autli')i-> may have l)eeii,

Cton'. Wintlirnp's charter when it I't-achcd Cuniiecticut, was

read as if it made the dej)iities of the freemen as full a [)art of

the legislature as they had always heen.

In the recess of the General Assembly however, it was pro-

vided by an A(.'t ])assed a few months after the i"eeeii)t >>\ the

charter, that the Assistants should (-(uistitute a Council, of

which live should be a <|norum, "to act in emeri;'. (Occasions

that coneerne y' welfare of this Colony,'' and at the same ses-

sion an order already made by the Assistants, respecting the

Indians, Avas established and ratified.
'*•

This Council at once began to act in inqjortant matters, snch

as receiving and naming new towns,t but two years later the

Act under which they were constituted was rei)ealed.:}:

In 107^) the Council was re-constituted as follows

:

"This Court for the i)rovtMition of wluitever may fall out to prejudice

the welfare or safety of tliis Colony or Government in the intervals of

the Gen ' Assembly's sitting for the want of ])ersons sutlicienlly im-

powereil to act in all matters or things that may be needful, it is now
ordered tluit there shall i)e a CounelU eonsisting of the Governo'. Dep'

Governo', and A,-sistanls wiili Cajit" Xeu-l)ery. Capt" "Wells. Mr. John

AVadsworth and Mr. liich ' Lord, or so many of them as shall be con-

veened, shall he a standing councill and shall have as full power as the

Charter will alow, to consult, conclude and act all matters and things,

emergent, according to their best discression. provided tlieir acts are

not inconsistent with our Cliarter. and what the aforesayd councill

shall determine, tiiey or any the or seuen of them, or agree vpon. the

Governo' or Dep' Governo'' lieing allways present, shall be deemed as

good and atVectuall to all intents and purposes as if the same were

acted by the Generall Court, anil this to stand till October Court next." $

At the May session of the ne.\t year a similar order was

pas.sed Avith some changes in the names of the ]irivate citizens

who were joined with the Assistants, and without any limita-

tion of time.

* Colonial Records, I. oDT. :J9^. fib., pp. 4iiT, 411.

lb., p. 440. ? Col. Rec. lliOJ-TS. p. -261.

ilb., p. -,'5^4.
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Two years latei-, all naim-.- <»1" ))rivate citizeii.s were struck

out of the eniiiiiii>>i()ii. and tliu (Hiwnrni ru<lue(j'l in' the fulluw-

iiii^ order.

"This Court cU)tli now unite and apjioyut tlH- Clovtrno, Dep' Gov
and Assis" ui)on tliis place to be a standing conneill to issue all audi oc-

casions and matters as shall fall in the intcrvalls of the Cienoiall Court,

provided the Governo' or Dep' Governo' and three Assistants be always

pi'esent at such issues and conehisions."*

An evident jealousy of a .staudiuii- council dictated this jdaii

of reconstitiitinLr it, l)y a fresh act. at fre(inent intervals.

Thus, in lOltl, it is ordered that

" This Court leaue it witli tlie Governo' or Dep' Gov and Councill.

according to Charter, to hear and determine all alfaires that are of ne-

cessity to be attendeil in tlie intervals of the Generall Court, provided

the}' they rayse no money nor make no alteration of o' charter pover-

ment.''t

Acts of this iivueral tenor.:^; sometimes directinir deputies to

be called into the Council, if necessary to nudce a quorina in

the absence of Assistants, sometimes namiiiir certain freemen

to form part of it, and sometimes authorizing- or directing the

Governor to add four freemen, such as he might select, were

passed at short intervals until far on into the next century.

The Councils, thus appointed, ordinarily met several times dur-

ing the recess of the Assembly : and transacted important af-

fairs. Their doings were commonly rejutrted to the next

Assembly, and there approved.

In this semi-annual provision for such a body, Ave recognize

the same cautious and liberty-loving policv Avhich has made the

British Parliament pass a new ^lutiny bill each year, and

forbids our Congress to make appropriations for the army for

a longer ])eriod than two vears.

This charter of Charles II. was so extrainxlinary in its

breadth of grant, that the (leneral Court might well call it. as

they did, many years later, their *' most precious iidieritance."'

•while the otlicers of the Crown, as time went on. regarded it

with unfriendly eyes.

*Col. Rec. ]G7S-lt!s9. p. 1.'). Id.. 1GS9-1706. p. 14.

fCol. Rec, 1UM»-I7(i0. p. tiJ.

i Ibid., pp. 84, ISO. 3-^0. b5t5», 407. 442 : Col. Rec. 17i,iG-lG. p. 7. oG7 : Col.

Rec. 1717-172'). p. 12.").
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Shortly l.efore tlie liev(.luriuii AVilli.im SainiK-l .Jolmx.ii. then
our a.uent at Court. wa> toM I.y Lnnl JIill.>h.,roiiL^li, the Secre-
tary of State for the Cohjiiie-, that lie thoiiL^ht ( 'oiineetinit was
'' a very free Colony.'' " He said." writes Dr. John.son to Gov.
Pitkin, '-he had read our charter with .some attention, and
know what jujueis we had exercised under it ; that it was very
full and exi)ressive, but there were such things as extravairant
grants, wliicli were therefore void, and however ijreat a latitude
of expression was made use of in it. still there niiirht he a

doubt, perha])s, what would really pass by it. in legal construc-
tion

;
that he believed I would admit there Mere many thiuL'S

which the king- could not grant, as the inseparable incidents of
the Crown, Arc.

; and it might deserve consideration M-hether
some things which King Charles had ])retendLd to grant to the
Colony of Connecticut were not of that nature, particularly the
powei- of absolute legislati(jn. which tended to tlie al)Surrlity of
introducing iinpciuin in inqKrio, and to create an indepen-
dent state."

Had Lord Hillsborough been better acquainted with the laws
passed and powers assumed from the earliest days, by the Colo-
nial legislature, he would have had still kss doubt that we were
a " very free Colony," for the Asseml)ly did nut hesitate, when
it thought lit, to overri.le the limitation^ uf the charter itself.

One of its provisions, to take a striking instance, was that the
Governor, Deputy Governor and Assistants were to be annuallv
elected, as before, by the majority of the freemen i)resent at

the day set for opening the May Session of the legislatures. As
the tln-ee original towns of AVindsor. Hartford, and Wethei-s-
field, were contiguous, it was easy for their inhabitants to assem-
ble in this way, aiul exercise in person the functions of a i)ure
democracy; l)ut, apparently in order to ensure the prLSence of
some representatives from every t(.wn, and in view of the prob-
able spread of the settlements over a wider territory, the Con-
stitution directed that the several towns should >end their dep-
uties to the '• Courte of Election."' The charter did not re-enact
this provision in terms, but doelared that the Governor. Deputy
Governor and twelve As>i>tants. and such other general othcers
of the company as the General Assembly should think fit,

* Mass. Hist. Coll., Vol. 9, '}t.\\ Scries, pp. ^.j3. 256.
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should 1)0 iiniuiallv clm-iMi at the .May elr-criou *• hy .such

greater [)art nt" thf <ai(l ciMinuiiy tor tlic tiuii' Immiiit. then au<l

there ])rt'seut.'" N'acuncies oecun-iui:- duriuii- the year were tu

1)6 tilled hy the (Teiirral As.senil)ly.

The charter, then, reijuircd annual L'k'ctii)ii-« <»f ("(»l(tny otii-

cers l)y popular vote, at a nia>s nieetin<jr of all the freemen in

one i)lace, and particularly sjtecitied as the electoral body the

majority of the freemen present at the time of votiuir.

This was conti-ary to the u-ai;e tif the Colony from the tir.-t,

for the freemen in the distant towns had heen miiforndy ac-

corded the ]»i'ivilou'e (,>f sendiui:; in their hallots for Colony otH-

ccr.s, hy the hand- of their <lepnties." The same custom had

prevailed in New Haven, and was founded there on an express

provision of their *' Fundamental Airreemeiit" of lt;4:5.+

Tlic legislature determined to maintain this convenient ])rac-

tice, charter or no charter, and soon after the accession of the

Kew Haven towns, a law was passed (at the May Session. 1«*»7<>)

that all the freemen should or might, without any further sum-

mons, •'on the second Thursday of ^lay, yeaily, either in per-

son or in proxie. at Hartford, attend and consunnnate the elec-

tion of Goucrnour, deputy gouernonr an<l Assis*', and such other

public otlicers as his nia''"^ hath ai)poynteil hy o'' Charter, then

to he yearly ch(jsen.'*:J;

In onK'Y " f/ict t/i' I'J'it'On hij Proi'i/>i iiiii>/ In' .so miimuji.tl

thai tJtrre he n<> Frii^nl or ])i:crit used thtrtiitr it was, at the

same session enacted that the freemen in each town should

meet on the last Tuesday of A]>ril and choose their representa-

tives in the next legislature. The twenty nominations for Col-

ony officers, agreed on at the preceding session of the General

Assembly, were then lo be read, and ballots taken for Gover-

nor and Lieutenant (ruvenutr. This done, they were to ballot

successively for Treasurer, Secretary, and Assi.-tants, beginniuir,

as to the Assistants, with the first name on the official li.-t.

remaining after the choice of the Governor and Deputy
Governoi-, and then i>roceeding to the second and .-o on. .V

blank ballot c(»unted for nothing, ami the twelve having the

most Votes were to be declared elected.

* 1 Conn. Col. Koc :HG. 347 : Gershoin Bulkeley's Letter: Coll. Conn.
Hist. Soc\v. I. Of.

1 1 N. H. Col. Kec, llo : 2 id., .JG7. * Col. Rec, lt!ir>-7. p. 131.
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This ])n»vi>i()n as to blank ballot^ caiiit; down fi'oin rliu

original ( "on>titiitinn()f \*'>''>\K wliicli provides that on Eh-'frti(jn

Diiy the Sccivtai'V should " lir>t read the names ut" all that are

to be ))Ut to choise, and then sliall severally nominate them

distinetly, and every one tliat would have the |>'s(.n nominated

to he eho.-«en shall li)'in>i; in one single j)a{)er wi-iften vpjxui,

and lie that would not have him clu^sen shall bring in a blanke ;

and every one that hath more written papers than blanks shall

be a Magistrat for that yeare/' A much simpler mo<le would

have been for those only to cast their ballots who were in favor

of the nominee, but this v/ould have made it evident who were

opposed to him. Hence the blaidv paper wa.^ introduced to

give a secret l)allot, and secure freedom of choice to each

elector."'-'

In lOSO the Election laws were revised, and it was ordered

that every freeholder ''of peaceable, orderly, and got»d con-

versation," twenty-one years old, and having an estate to

the value of forty ^hillings a year, should l)e enrt"»lle<l and

sworn in as a freeman "" of this corj)oration."+ The j)rocedure

for the State Election was then thus established.

"It is ordered by this Court that for the future the freemen in the

severall phintations shall meet in their seuerall townes upon tlie tliird

Tewsday in March yearly, at their meeting house, al)<)Ut nine of the

clock in the moniinj;. and tliere each freeman sliall giue in the names
of twenty persons fayroly written upon a peice of i)aper to the constal»le

and commissioner or townsmen of tiieir town. (,whoe they choose for to

be nominated at tlie election for Assistants.) wlio shall receiiie them
and seal them uj) in a peice of paper, and the constables shall the next

Fryday after the sayd meeting, carry their sayd votes to the county
town, and the constable <»f the county town shall by himselfe or one

appoynted by the constables met at the C(»unty towne carry the voates

of the seuerall townes to llartHjrd. there to meet on tiie last Tewsday
in March yearly, in tiie court chamber, and the A>si;tants present, or

Secretary, sihall administer an oatli to those that shall com from the

sayd county townes, faythfully to <orte the sayd votes, and the names
of those twenty they shall find to haiie most votes shall by the Secretarj*

be sent back to the seuerall county townes by the sayil jiersons that

shall bring up their votes, and from thence the seuerall townes shall

have notice of those twenty that are by the freemen appoynted to

».tand for the nomination at the court of election, and upon the last

* Swift's System, vol. 1, p. 6ti. note.

f Col. Rec. lOs'J-lTOt;. p. 11. Cf. Rev. of ITdO, p. :J1.
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Towsday in Ai>iill tin- firiMucn in tach town in tins folcjiiy are to nu'Ot

as afoai>' about nine of tLe clock in tlieir incuiiti;^ honse, and out of
that number ol' twenty chosen fur tlie noniiuaticjii. they are to ^'iue in

their votes for tlie Gov\ with liis name fayrely wrilttn upon a i)eice of
paper ; in like manner they are to ;:iue in their votes for tlie Dep' Gov^
w"" Ills name fairly written upon a peice of paper, all which are to be
sealed up and writ upon. These are the votes U)V the Governo^ and t,o

for the Dep' (iov. Thiy arc allxi i(^ ;j;oe oner the whole nomination
person by person, accurdiiiL' as they are set downe in the nomination
[and evcrij frermnn is to hrinrj in /m's vote to the consfahl,- for ever// one
icJiicJi siiitll be in tlie iiO)nination]. wliich votcH f<hni\ be a white paper
for a blanck, and a paper with some writing upon it for election, and
each mans voate sliall be sealed up and the name of the person that is

voted for shall l)e written on the outsiih^ of tlie ])aper. and so they arc
to pass through the nominarion ami to g-iue in their ^•otes for Treasurer
and Secret'y, which in like maner are to be sealed up and writ upon,
and the votes put into the hands of the dei)Uties ox their towne, who
are to brin<; them up to the election anddeliuer tlu'm at the time of the
election as they are called for, any former order to the contrary not-
Av'^'standing-, and those twelue men that haue most uotes when the
whole number is gon over shall be declared Assistants for the yeare
ensueing."

Tliis suhstitutiuii of tliu (liivc't vote of tlie freeinen, to lie

counted by tlie constables in Mai-cli. for the action of tlte

General Assembly at its Fall Session, as respects the nomina-

tion of Assistants, lasted only three years.'"^

In the declining days of the Federal party, after the lapse

of considerably over a century, a law was j^a-sed of a verv

different character from these. It was enacted in ISOl that at

the town lueetinL:- when candidates for Assistants and Con-

gressmen were to be noiuiiuited, the moderator .-hoidd direct the

freeinen to be seated, and each to provide himself with as

many slijis of pajicr as there were candidates to be nominated.

Any persons might then l»e euecessively proposed by any of

the freemen for nomination, whereupon in each case a rising

vote of those in favor of tlie caiulidate should be taken; or, if

there were not seats en(»ugh for all, a show of lutnds; each

freeman voting, being directed at the same time to "'drop one

of the said sli})s of Paper that he may not be exposed through

mistake to vote for nmre than the preseribed number." This

result of the votes was to be announced by the moderator and

no ballot was taken at all.+

* Col. Rec. U'.tiO-17ti(5, p. 81. f Acts and Laws of ISOl. p. 5GG,
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This statiitf. (•(tiiiuiuiily calkMl tlic '* .stain.! iij) law," was

repealed as soon as the Toleration jiarry cam*.' into powt-r.

Tiie traditions of Conneetient were in fav(.r of ])nl'licitv in

discussion, secrecy in election.

Rhode I>Iaii<l had. early in her history, rcquii'ed licr free-

men to endorse their own names on thcii- hallots; hut i-n<-h a

provision was foreiiiii to the spirit of the founders of Connecti-

cut. Our laws retpiired a list of the names of the freemen

votini!: to he returned with the hallots, hut such a li.-t of course

showed simply who voted, not how they vote<i.

Tlie effect of the device <»f a nomination of twenty candi-

dates, out of whom twelve were to he elected, hy voting on

each name in order, secured great stal)ility in the upper

house. The lower house, at times, endeavored to change the

order of arrangement in certain case?, hut the Assistants

generally refused to concur.
-'

From the natural tendency to vote in favf.r of whatever

is officially pro})osed. and aho hecause, the process Iteing rather

a tedious one, many of the freemen would leave the toMU
meeting, to go home, before the last hallots were received.+ it

happened, almost without exception, that the twelve persons

wliose names stood first on the official list, as arranged by the

legislature, were elected year after year ; and only as, in slow

course, they died or refused a rcnomination. were those at the

foot promoted in turn to a position where an election was
virtually assured. A new man might be put forward bv a

large nuijority for the nomination, bnt when it came to the

election, he found it practically impossible to struggle out of

his place in line. In the latter part of the last century.

Jonathan Ingersoll, of this city, had over 4«^>t»<i votes for

the nomination, hemg nK»re than any other candidate received.

The senior Assistant. William Williams had the fewest votes

of any for the nomination, less than 2<hiii in all: but Mr.

AVilliams* name stood by law first on the official ticket, and he

was elected, and ^[r. Ingersoll left to wait another year.:J:

* Abraham Bisliop's Oration on Connecticut Republicanism. Sejit.

li^OO. Appendix, p. vii.

f Swift's System of tlie Laws of Connocticut. vol. i. p. S4.

X Abraham Bishop's oration at Wallinprfonl on the election of JelTer

son, p. 16, note.
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Ijetwc'Cii l""^") and 1 "^ol, only ciiu A>>i-tfmt who <\'u\ nut

decline a rc-t'k't'tion. failed ti> receive it.-" Tiii- was Cien.

James AVadswortli who L»>r his seat, in 17'^>>, on aeetjunt of iii>

opposition to the latilicatioii of the Con.stitution uf the I'nited

States.!

The statute roijnlatino- tlicse proceedini^s required tlie

balhjts or "proxies," when cast, to l)e sealed nj). en<lorsed so as

to show the otiiee voted foi\ and sent to llartfoivl. to he deliv-

ered, '"at the Election, as they shall l)e a[)j)ointed, to them who

are ordered to receive and sort the said votes; anrl at the time

of Election, those >tandinu" in nomination shall i)e put to Elec-

tion, after which (^the Governour and ])e[)Uty Croveriujur being

first chosen) those Twelve persons, who shall have the greatest

number of votes, shall be the Assistants of this Colony for the

year ensuing. And the constable of each town shall take an

account of the names of all thijse that shall Vote in their

respective Towns, and send them with their Proxys."

In this manner a great constitutional change wa- Avrought

by a simple act of legislation ; but we must remember that the

charter had given far bnjader powers of this character than

have ordinarily belonged to American legi.-latures, ami limite<l

them by little else than that no laws were to be pa.->ed con-

trary to those of England.

By English law.:J; proxy vt»ting for ])ublic otfice, or in public

office was unknown, except in the case of members of the

House of Lords; and had rhis transfer of the polls from the

capital of the colony to the several town meetings been

brought to the attention of the Crown, it is not unlikely that

it might have been declared a violation of the charter. It

was, however, 'o ])lainly a matter of convenience, if not of

necessity, that it seems to have met with univer-al ac«[uie>-

cence, although it was not till 1T."h» that the provision for

voting in j" r-^nn or proxy was modified by striking out all

reference to voting in person.

The charter, as I have mentioned, gave the General Assem-

bly pc^wer to fill vacancies. So long as the freemen met at

* Theodore Dwi^ln's tuation before the Society of the Cincinnati, at

New Ilavin. July 7. IsiM. ]>. :?i>.

\ Baiurotfs Hi>t. <U' tlie Oon^t.. A pp. 471.

X State vs. Tudor, o Day's Reports, -Voi.
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the capital to ca>t tlieir own v(jtcs, any failinv to elect siiiiplv

required another haHot. l>ut a.s soon as tlie election came to

he had at town nieetinL^.s. to take another l.allnt would have
occasioned ureat delay and expeii.-e. The (iencral A^-enddv,
therefore claimed the riirht, or rather exercised tiie jKjwer, to

elect, whenever the freemen did not, and l)oth Governor and
Lieutenant Governor were repeatedly chosen in this way. The
first Gov. Trund)ull (the Brother Jonathan of the Revolution)
failed of an election hy the ])eople in 177<', but wa> at once
chosen by the Assembly. •

It was ap])arently thoudit by the tir>t Gov. AVinthmp that

the provision for iillini; vacancies in any otHce by leui-lativc

election might l)e looked on with jeaIon.>y by the freemen.
In the letter of ^lay 11, lt,'.r.7j in which he soui^ht, unsuccess-

fully, to induce the (leneral Court to allow him to decline a

re-election as Governor, after expressinir his earnest desire "to
resigne the same into your hands, that you may make choice of

another," he adds, '' According to that full power allowed l)y

his Ma :"^' charter w^'' may be also of use for future that it

hath beene tymely practiced, upon so iust an occasion."+

By the second century of the colony's existence, this sealin--

up the votes at State elections by the town authorities, to be

counted aiul published first at Hartford by k-gislative authoritv.

caused great dissatisfaction. Complaint was made that the

count might not always be a fair one: and that certainly there

was nothing to guarantee that it would be such, but the hune.-tv

of the counters, since no one else knew the state of the ballot.

When the days of Jelfersonian Democracy came on, tln*.-

fecling found voice in the press. In a weekly magazine, for

instance, called the '" Patriot, or Scourge of Aristocracv."

which had a brief existence at New London, early in this cen-

tury, appeared the following, in the issue for April :23, l>^<t2.

"We have obtaiuoil the votes from a few towns in this State for

Governor, &c.— jjerliaps otlicrs may l>e procured but it is uncertain :—
wherever federali-ni and ij^norante prevails the i«eople will eternally
be kept in a slavi-h State. An ancient and steady habit anionic most
of tlie presiding ottioers on Freeman's Meeting day in this State, is. to

* Col. Rec, 170i>-7-^. ji. SSJ.

t Mass. Hist. Coll., vol. viii, 5th series, p. 12.
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receive tlie votes nnil iuunediutely seal tlieui up. To count tlieni in

meeting would be cousiilered as criminal, const'i|uently the result of

an election is never known until after tlie asseiubly lias met, when the

peoi)Ie are inforineil tliat such characters are elected, as the counters

or tellers ai)prove of. These thin(,'s are not rij^htly nianai,'ed,—the

votes in eacii and every town ou^dit to be i)rinted: tiie fruenicn wouhl

then know the real politics of the State,"

It was, in fact, impos.siblc that the luodoni iifw-papcr and a

system of scaliui; nj) tlie votes nncoimtcd, to be iirst ])uhlished

weeks afterwards in anotlier place, could exist totrether.

Before the close of the seventeenth century, followinir the

exaniple set by lihode Island, another radical chanire was made

by the legislature in res[)ect to its own composition. It had

met as one body until lOOS. After that it was divided by law

into two house.-." The (Tovernor, I)ei)iuy (xovei-nor, and tlic

Assistant.s, or Council, as they were still called, thereafter met

as the "upper house," in one ai)artnient. the Governor pre-

siding:;. In hi? ab.seuce, the Deputy Governor presided; but

when the Governor Avas in the chair, the Deputy Governor

sat in the house, M'itli the right of speech by law, and of vote

by custom.+ The '" lower house " chose its own speaker.

This law seems to me to have transcended the competency

of the legislature.
:J:

It removed the Governor from inmiediate

contact with the deputies, deprived him of any share in their

action, and withdrew from them the face to face counsel of

the Assistants, while it allowed the latter to exercise their

veto on legislation without the restraint of ex)u-e-sin^' their

opinion, or giving their votes in the presence of a hostile nu\-

jority. Sitting in the upper house, they were styled the

Council.

The General Court also a few months earlier ha<l voted that

the justices of the peace should be appointed thereafter, not an-

nually as before, l)ut to contiime during the pleasure of the

legislature.??

Both these measures seem to have the fruit of a feeling

among what may be termed the Colonial aristocracy of the day

*Col. Rec, 16^0-lTOu. p. CGT. CSe.

t Swift's System. Vol. I. p. 60.

J See Benjamin Galt-'s Observations on a Pamphlet Entitled "Re-

marks on Dr. Ciale's Letter to T. W., E>q.,' p. id.

gCol. Rec, ItJSO-lTUG, p. diJ."}.
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that the power of the people ar l;ir<i:e was hecoiiiiui; too ^reat

in the General Court.

We liave some letters wi-ittcn ar tlii> [x-riod tVoni Samuel

Willis to Gov. Fitz .lohn \\'liitiir(>[) whicji throw a strong

side li^lit i>ii the scene. "^ Gov. ^\'lnthrop arrived at Ijostoii

from a trip abroad, nuide in the interest ot" the Colony, to

preserve its charter, late in the year 1H!»7, and Mr. Willis

writes him there, as follows, on JJee. 25, lt>l»7 :

" I hope soint- of j-our frieruls not writtin^^e to you in En^^land will

obtaine your pardon, wlien you come to understand tliat the ^'entlenien

of this Colony who like not to have the governni' to sink into the mire

of popular confusion are of as little value as necke beefe in Ireland,

and would liave rendered themselves culpable to have written to you ;

hardly any gentlemen of this Colony havinge don or received one
grainc of justice since your departure * * * » Most of our gentle-

men secluded both houses of Parlam", ^P. Henry "Woolcott and younee
M^ Chester both secluded the house of Coilions tiic last sessions in Octob',

and an eminent syder-drinker in the roome of one, and a person risen

out of obscurity in the place of the other,—your old friend M'. Nicoles

secluded the lower house about a yea re past for his beinge soe good a
husband for the country, who is very glad of this opportunity to waite

upon you from Boston. Only M'. Jones is still coutiniie'l Dep- Gov in

his decreped old age, who haveinge bin only capable of drinkinge tlipp

& takinge tobaco since your dei)arture, yet beinge an old Cromwelian
is alowed 2li£ p' anu for his 3upi)ly of those needfull comodytys.''f

Two years later i Dec. 5. l<V.t'J) Mr. AVillis writes to (4ov,

AVinthrop again, and thus alludes to the two laws 1 have called

to your attention.

" S', there are two thimres etlected since your Hon' came to the

Govermn' w^-' I judge will much conduce to the wellfaire of the Colony
if they be continued : That the Magistrates and Deputys sitt distinct

& that the justices be stated and comissioned and not annually

chosen, w'-'' will much strengthen the Governm'. when they are not at

the despose of the arbitrary humors of the people, and yet sul)ject to

be called to accompt by tlie General Court or to be displaced for delin-

quency."}:

His hopes were not fulfilled, for after three years' trial, the

old plan of appointing justices of the peace and judges of

the County Court annually was reinstated.

*Mass. Hist. Coll. 6th Series. Vol. III. j). 17.

t Mass. Hist. Coll. Olh .Series. Vol. III. p. ;U.

J Mass. Hist. Coll. Gth Series, Vol. III. p. 44.
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AVhetlitT tilt' (livi>ioii of the (iriioral Court into twd lioii-c.-.

gave eac-li a iiL-irative on the otliur, in ropcct to electi«jn.-. a>

well as onliiian- le.u-i.slation, was for niauy years a (Ji:*[)Utetl

point.

In ITOT a special session of the Asseuihly was called by the

Deputy Governor to iill the vacancy occasioned hy the death

of Gov. Fitz John AVinthrop, and it was voted that, in >o

doing, . :, ,

'the Votes of the memhers of both liouses. to be given for making

the said clioico, shall be mixed or putt together before they be sorted,

and that tlie major part of the said Votes sliall determine tlie Ciioice."-

In ^lay, ITM. tlie Louses having halloted sei)ai'ately for

certain oflicers and failed to agree, the folh^wing vote was

passed in the house of deputies.

*' Resolved. That since y- Ilonble y" Upper House do not think fitt to

agree with us in y Appointment of several needfuU officers in this

Governn\ent. This House desire and insist. That y- Election of v' per-

sons not yet agreed upon may be now performed according to y Privi-

lege of y Charter and y» Direction of y law wliereby is given to each

Member of this Asseml)ly an equal Vote in y' Election, excepting only

to y Gov^ and in his Absence to y' Deputy Gov^ a Double Vote when

an Equivote shall happen."}

The upper house declined to concur, but voted to " consent

to liave it considered in a Conference of both Houses, Cou-

chulinu: that it will be found Inconsistent with the charter."t

At the (October session of this year, a certain bill haviuir

been ])as5ed in one house and rejected in the other, the Upper

House inviteil a free conference, expressing nnich anxiety a.>

to this niisunderstanding, and its etfect on their privileges,;!:

At the ^lay session, in 1717, the lower hou>e asked that

the Judges might be elected "by the vuates of l»oth Houses

collectively, considered as one body;" adtling "this house is

of opinion that such an Election is a privilege by Charter

Granted. "'jj The upper house refused to concur, and a

speech from the Governor failed to induce the k»M-er house

to recede.

* MS. Records. Conn. State Lilnary, 1 Civil Otticers. 84.

f 1 Civil OtUcers. 14".. t Ibid., p. lOO.

i5 1 Civil Othcers. 173. (Ibid.. i>.
ITJ.
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IiulcL'il, liv rlii- tiiiiL-, the elect iuii.> liy \\ui lci/i>liitiii'e of

justices of the peace frenerally amounted to nothini; more

tlian the mere continuation of nominations made l>y tiie depu-

ties from the several Counties. - (iov. Salton>iall rel)uke> this

]»racti('e of dictati'iu hy ('ounry caucu-es, as incon>i.-tent with

the eliai'ter. It was his oj)ini(;n that iiomiiiatitms for ofhce> to

])e tilled hy the A->eml)lv should come from the Governor, and

in a Messaore of May i'^), 17lM. he a«;serted it as a pi-ivilcL'e

granted by the charter, which had heen ci^ntirmed i)y "the

steady and ancient jiractice." thouiih he declared his willini^-

ness to ae([uiesce if they made a different provision hy law.-f

In 1723, the two houses again disagreed in tlie choice of

a Deputy Governor to till a vacancy caused hy tlie death of

Nathan (i<»l(l. The lower h(;)U>e ]iroposed a joint convention

for the })urposes of the election. ])ut the upjx-r house refused.

Each house then v(.)ted >eparately and chose a dilferent num.

Neither would yield its preference. The lower house then

chose a third man. l)Ut the uj)per house dissented. A good

niglit's rest seems, liowever. t(j have comj)osed matters, for the

next day tlie u})per house chose one of tho>e elected the day

before by tlie lower, and the latter prom]>tlv concurred.:}:

A year afterwards the Governor died, and tlie two houses

again ditiered in their choice. A compromise Act was there-

upon passed, reciting the Act ttf Oct. loth. KIIKS, dividing the

Assembly into two houses, autl that ''it has been consented

and agreed to, by a vote of lioth houses, that rather than ran

the haz/ard of our charter, which at in-eseiit depends on the life

of one man, an Act shouM be immediately drawn for the form-

ing this Assembly into one house upon this special occasion;''

and enacting that the electitui .-hould be made in a joint meet-

ing ''in such manner and form as it might have l)een per-

fitrmed, had the aforesaid act of separation into liouses never

been made." and that, as soon as the election was had, the As-

.senibly should *" i>e and remain in two Houses, as before,

according: to the Act aforesaid, and as tho' this Act had never

been made."'jj

*Col. Rcc. l<W9-l7i>0. pp. -.VH. :no.

f MS. Rec. State Library. 1 Coll.. ','86.

tCoI. Rt'c, 1717-17-,'"..
J).

41.'5. note.

§Col. Rec, 17l7-i."), p. 4S4.

14
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The joint t'()ii\eiiti(»ii was tlicii licM in the itiaiim-r jii-dviilcil.

JiTul tlie Deputy (invenmr, receiving a niajoiity <>t' the votes of

the nicn\l)ers of each hoiisf, was (h-chired elected.

Neither tlie law dividing the (leiieral Court iiit«. fw<. houses

nor that dispensiuii- with theassenihly of the freemen at the caj)-

ital on Election Day to cast their votes in ]»ei-son. couId have

])een supported for a moment, if attacked in judicial proceed-

ings, had the (diarter been rei^arded as preserihing the .sujjreine

law, in the sense in wliich a State Constitution is now accepted

as ])rescribiug it.

But Enghsh precedents luid nuide our ance.stors familiar

with the omnipotence of Parliament, and some of our Colonial

assemhlies were deemed to have jiowers iiardly less great, so long

as they did not contravene the laws of the mother country ur

the allegianci' due to the British Crown.

The Su})reme Court of Rhode Island did indeed, decide in

the last century that an Act of its legislature wa> void, because

incompatible with its charter, but the Judge who took this

position was im])eached for it. and though not i-emoved from

office, was not re-elected when his term e.xpired.''-'

The people of Connecticut would by no means have admitted

that they were without a constitutional government, such as to

control, as it had created, the legislative department. But such

control would have i)een recognized only in matters »tf funda-

mental im]>ortance. AVhat such matters might be, they were

content to leave to be determined when the ca.-c arose; secure

in the fact tliat their representativt-s controlled the legislature,

and were de})endent for their power on the sutTrages of the

peo]>le. twice every year.

In IT'.'o a distinguished Connecticut lawyer, afterwards Chief

Justice of the State, in a general review of our institutions

undertook to specify what features of our Constitution were

unalterable by the legislature. " It is unalterable," he declared,

"in these respects, that it cannot be changed from a represent-

ative republic ; that the peojile cannot be deprived of the rights

of an annual election of one branch of the legi^lature. and of a

semi-annual electiiui of the other : that the innuber of repre-

• AriioUrs Hist, of R. I.. Vol. II. Chap. 41.
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sentativcs cainiot he k'.-sL'iit'(l ; tliat tin- l(.'ii;i>l;itive j)o\vor caii-

nut be exercised, Kut in two hranclies; that two asseinl>lie>
i

must l)C lioldc'ii annually. AVliile these {»rinf'i|)ic.s are adhered \

to, tliei'e is not the reniutest danger the ^Dvcrniiient will verjje

to tyranny."" '

It is worthy of renuu-k that of tlie six uiuiltei-ahle constitu-

tional principles here asserted, one (the hi-canieral system of

legislation) had, as we have already seen, been introduced by

the legislature itself in contravention both of the Constitution

of IGoO, and of the charter, while of the other live, tin-ee (an-

nual elections to the upj^er liousi', semi-annual elections to the

lower, and semi-annual sessions), have been since aboli.-hed, as

unneoessai'v for any useful purpose, by the action of the

]K'Oi)le.

AVe come now to the ei-a of the lievolution. Other Colo-

nies thoun-ht it necessary at this time to frame Constituti(,>ns for

their inde])endent o:overnment. Connecticut had been so long

independent of any foreign authoiity except in name, that

she luul nothing to do. but to reject that. The Acts of the

General Assembly in 1775 were the last that were published as

being enacted in " the reign of Oui- Sovereign Lord, (xeorge the

Third, King of (Treat IJritain, etc."' Those of the ^lay and

June Sessions in 1770. repeal the Act against High Treason,

strike out "Ilis Majesty's name" from all legal processes;

alter the fi-eenian'> nath of allegiance, and ])rovide for niea-ures

of war and confiscation. At the October Session, the laws are

made in the name of the State of Connecticut, and the tirst of

tliem, reciting that (George the Third. King of {4i-eat llritain.

lias abdicated the government of this State, approves the

Declaration of Indejieiulence. absolves the inhabitants irom all

allegiance to the British Crown, and enacts " that the form of

Civil Government in this State shall continue to be as estab-

lished by Charter received from Charles the Second, Iviug of

England, so far as an adherence to the same will be consi?tent

with an absolute lndei)endence of this State on the Crown of

Great Britain."

This action of the legislature was never ratified by any vote

of the }ieoj>le, ])Ut by their general and long continued actjui-

* Swift's System, Vol. I. p. GvJ.
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esceneo it wa>, and with (Mjiial L-fToct. Tlic r-liartt-r a> tlm.-,

re-enacted, reinainf(l our fuiidaniental T'onstitiitiou lor over

forty years. Some of our jurists indeed maintained tliar our
real Constitution durinir tliis ])eriod was, and alway.> had heen,

the oriu'iiial I^K'veii l'uii(hiiiK'iitai ( )i(I(ts of l»!.",i>, as inodilied

by any suhseijuent changes assented to \>y the freemen or tlieir

rej)resentatives, and tliat the eliarter was oidy elfeotual heeause

the peo])h' a>ked f(jr and aeeei)ted it ;• l)ut this theorv led

practically to the same result as that which I have stated. an<l

as it seems to me with less directness, if not less aceuracv.

In truth, Judue Swift wrote the book from which I (juote

when (1795) the question was already one of political contro-

versy. The first pam]>hlet on the subject was issued before

the close of the Revoluri(»n, and a s])irited diseus>ion, M-hich

soon became a heated one, arose in the pre.^s, in i)ul)]ic meet-

ings, and in the legi>lature itsclf.+

Some Federalists contended that in this Acr of 177<"' the peo-

ple had, in fact, adopted a Constitution, thn^ufrh the medium
of their representatives in the lei^islature.

Speaking- of the Declaration of Indejtendence, one of their

leading men wrote, in ISOl :

"It now became abiolutoly necessary for the people, just eman-
cipated from a Colonial state, to form for tliemselves a Constitution

for tl\e future rejjjiilation of tiie body })olitic. Accordingly, in October.

177G. the Le.gislature of the State enacted as follows, viz :
' Thar the

ancient form of civil L;()vernment. contained in the eliarter from
Charles the Second. King of England, and adopted by the i)eople of

this State, shall be and remain the civil Constitution of tins State.'

This Charter, of course, stands at the head of our laws, as the only Con-
stitution which the State possesses."^

But if the legislature represented the people, without any

special warrant for the purpose, in thus re-pri>claiming or re-

enacting the charter, they must, it would seem, have had

an equal authority to repeal or alter it, at any subse«pieut

time. To grant this Mould be to grant that there really was

* Swift's System, Vol. I. 57.

t See Trumbull's Historical Notes on the Con>titution of Connecti-

cut, etc., J), lo.

J Theodore Dwight's Oration before the Society of the Cincinnati,

at New Iluven. July 7, 1801, p. J.j.
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no ]>ai';iiii()Uiit C'diisritutioii rit all, aiul in<l<-(,'<l tht- wi-itcr fi'iin

wlioin I have just <|ii<itL'(l, in another [>art of the sjinie pnl^lica-

tioii, had (lechired that :

" Thf distin;;iiisliiii,t; trait in the character of the governiiient is this :

that rcstini; its claim to i)rit'iuinfnct' on the groun'l of Ion;: experi-

ence, and jjiactice, it sets all theory at delianet-. At the same titi\e

it is not easy to say what constitutes itsstren;;tli and force. Tliat tliere

is a principle existing: here, which produces, from a system the most
mild and frte. all the henetitsof <,^rfat vipmr, and enertjy. cannot even

be questioned. We have, in fact, no written constitution ; no execu-

tive power or jjatronage."*

As eai-ly as the middle of the hist century, a proposition was

broiiglit foi'wavd to retluce the repi'e.>entati<jn in the hjwer

house to one only from each town. This wonld do .something

to remedy the inetjualities already ap])arent in })0]ndati(>n, hy

which a minority of the people miuht. and had,+ at times,

been represented by a majority in the hoii.se ; inequalities

probably ai;^ravated by a law which gave two representatives

to every town with a grand list of .st.Ktj.xx), In ITStJ,

this pi't)i)osition was debated at eaeb session of the Assemblv,

and their I'iglit to make the change \\'ithout reference t(^ the

people fully discu>sed.

The Xew Haven (-Jazette had just been started, and " A
Freeman"' advocated the change at some length in its is-ue of

August ol ; speaking thus of the constitutional point:

"Some may furtlier object that we liave adopted the Royal Charter

as the grand constitution of the State of Connecticut, as the system of

our jurisprudence, and that allows each town to send two. and we have
no right to restrain them, without running in the very face of the con-

stitution. Perhaps there mi^ht have been some weight in such an
objection, while we were a Colony, dependent on the crown of Ciroat

Britain, but there can be none in it, now we are become an independent

state.

Our A ssend)ly, especially when they know the minds of their C(in-

stituents, liave as good a right to amend some things that are found

defects in our constitution, as they had to adopt it ; and this they may
do without weakening the main pillars of it. "J

* Theodore Dwight's Oration before the Society of the Cincinnati, at

New Haven, July 7. !8t)l. ]\ s.

t New Haven Gazette, Nov. 0. ITStJ.

+ See a similar letter fron\ the >ame pen in the New Haven Gazette of

March JO, ITST.
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At tlie ^^Hy Session the u^'IkjimI .>ciitiiiii'iit was tliar the (iiics-

tion .should be deeuled Ity tliu ])eoi)le, and its consideration

was deferred until the Fall .Session to i^ivc an opixtrtunity for

them to declare themselves. On October 10. the matter came

up on two j)ri>[)o>itions, one to reduce the representation imme-

diately by a simple law ; the other to submit the ([ue>tion to

the freemen at the next town meetina->. that they miirht direct

their re^jresentatives how to vote U[)on it. ]{')tli were defeated.

Duriui;- the debate, some maintained and some denied the

power of the lec^islature to ordain the change." *• We have no

constitution," said .lames Davenport of Stamford. •* but the

la\vs of the State : the charter is not the constitution. On the

revolution, that was al)ro<^ated. A law of the State gave a

subse<juent sanction to that which before was of no force. If

that law is vali(h any alterations made by a later Act will also

be valid."

" We have a constitution."' said L)a\-id Sherman of AV(X>d-

bury, '* by the compact of the people. ])ri'viou> to the charter

of Charles II. That charter muted the Colonies of Coimec-

ticut and Xew Haven, and coutirnied the old compact; and

since the revolurion, the law has not t:;iven a constitution: but

the ancient compact is our constitution, and the laM' is but a

declaratory Act of the lepslature."

The friend^ of the measure introduceil it again at the next

session, and it was again debated at length. A nund»er of

towns, including Hartford. East Hartford, Berlin, Stamford,

and Woodbury, had either instructed their representatives to

vote for it or passed rest>lutions in its favor.

During the debate, the constitutional (piestion was again

pressed. " ^fy opinicui," said Col. Charles Durrall of Canaan,

''is that the Ceneral Assend)ly has not power to lessen the

nund)er of representatives ; the constitution has fixed it, and it

renuiins uiu\lterable unless all the towns in the State instruct

their representatives to make alterations. It is a ruling prin-

ciple that what is established by the constitution eaiumt be

altered by the (leneral Assend)ly. We nught as well nu\ke a

huv that there shall be no (Governor, or that there shall be but

six Assistants. If we now say there >hall be but one rejjre-

*Ntn\- Haven Gazette for Oct. C(5, and Nov. -J, 17%.
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seiitativc from ciidi tnwii, w<; may l>y and Itv, <ay tht.-re .-hall

be but one tVoiii a county. But tliese tliiu<;s exceed <nir ]>ow-

ers, and if we make such Acts, they arc void in themselves.

This ])i-ivilcLre of sendiui;; two representatives is founded on

tlie charter. It does not depend on any law."*

"AV^hen iiulependence was declai-ed/' s;iid .^^ajor Charles

Phelps of Stonin<j,ton, ''the question arose whether we should

continue the old consrittition aecordinu^ to the charter, or

whether we should form a new one. ff we had formed a new

one, we might have made it better, ]K'rhaps. in some few jiar-

tieulars ; l)Ut we sIk^uM ])i"obal)lv have made ir much worse in

many others. Jt was therefore wisely detei'mined to continue

tlie old constitution."

Tlie final vote showed »)2 in favor of the bill to 7."> air-ainst it.

In 180-1: the (juestion whether we had a Constitution, or not.

was formally made a i)olitical issue by a public address issued

by direction of a nuiis meetino; of Democrats from nearly a

hundred towns, held at the old State House on tliis Green.

+

This paper asserted " that the people of this State are at |)res-

ent without a constitution of civil ii-overnment." Four of the

niend)ers of this convention wlm were justices of the peace

were impeached and removed from office for participating in

tlie publication of such sentiments.

Every year, however, stivngthened the ranks of those who
were calling for a Constitutional Convention, and the favor

slu»wn bv law to the Congi-egational denomination enlisted

most of those who did not belong to it in the movement for a

change.

Judge Swift, himself, was driven by what he deemed the

encroachments of the legislature on the judicial power, to juib-

lish a criticism of its action, which contributed not a little to

aid in (>verthrowing the existing order of things. lie had

held a special Court to try a murderer, at which a conviction had

been had, and sentence of death [>as>;ed. The nuin applied to

the legislature for a j)ardon or other relief, on tiie grounil that

* New Haven Gnzittc for Juiu' 7. 17ST.

+ Tliis panel- was prepareil while the Society was occupying rooms in

tlie last State House on tlie CSieen.
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tlic Court \\ii> not iH'uiiIarly cohncihmI, and tlif l'ImikI juvy not

k'u'ally suiiiiiinncil. As in the rcci-nt cum: (>\ .lului II. Swit't,'-'

the iipj)liciitii)n met wirli a >yni]>;\tlK'tie iv.-[)on-L', the .-ciitencL-

was <iiiiiull('(l and a new trial ordered.+ JiidiiO Suitt issued a

pani])ldet in \indication of his action, couclied iu verv dit-

fereut lanuuaue i'ruin that of hi> former work, from wliieli I

have quoteih The u'ovei'iiment i>f tlie State, lie now a.sserted,

was " divi(U'd into three hranches. tlie execut ive. the leiri-hitive,

and the juiUeiary. These ai-e eo-ordinati; and in(h'[>eiideni of

each other, and the power of one shouM never he exeix-ised \>y

the other." Otherwise the leuislature v,-oidd " in^nlf all the

Courts of law, and .w/v/v/V/// t/t'sr/cf/'o/i would he the only ride

of decision—a state of things itjualhjfacorablc iu hin'iji-rs tii,<I

cr'anhiaJ.sy

I find hut one decision in the judicial reports of the State,

during the charter r(<jiiji<\ in which the Courts {^resumed to

hold any act of the (4eneral .Vs.-emhly inoperative. l)ecause

unconstitutional. This is the Xy/z^sA"/// case in which a ]egi>-

lative patent to the proj)riett>rs of the town of Simshurv ws:s

afterward ahridged hy an Act cuntirniing a survey which cut

off a part of the townshi]), in favor of the adjoining uiie.

Tlie Su[)renie Court of Eri'ors in IT.S-t. held that this Act cur-

tailed the jurisdictional limits of Simslmrv, l)iit could not

legally oi)erate to divest the proprietary title.:};

Let us now turn, ui)on the assumption that the charter wa>.

as the General Assend)ly of 177»'» declared it to l)e, the true

Constitution of this State, and a>k what were its leading char-

acteristics, at the time when the people had finally agreed to

replace it hy a hetter.

It gave the legislature i)ractically the supreme power in all

departments of govermuent.^

One of its houses, as ,1 luive said before, rei)re>ented the

towns: the other the pet^jde. l>ut the up])ei- house representeil

really the pet>ple of ten or twenty years hefore. An artitieial

* One John H. Swift, a convicted criminal, had recently (l>^!?ni nia<le

application for a renussion of sentence, to tiie General Assembly, and

secured a favorable report.

f Lnn^i's Case. Conn. Ki']><)rts. Vol. I. p. 40"^.

+ Kirby's lieports. 417. 4"iJ.

^ CahU r vs. Bull, :i Dallas' Kei>orts. 39"..
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system of lunuiii.itioii {)c'r[)etuate'.l power, wirli few e.\ce])tioiis,

in tlie luuuls of thu^e who oiiee uot liohl oH it, wluitever their

subsecjueiit course iiUL'lit be.

This upper house was al-o a privv council or cabinet, which

the Governor could sumnion ai-t»ini(l him for consuhation ami

advice, at any time, when tlie legislature was n(»t in session.

Until 1807 it had also been the SujireiMe Court of the State,

to which lay appeals in all causes, civil and criminal, U)V errors

of law comniitted in the trial courts.

The Governor was the president of thi^ Ix.dy. whether sitting;

as a branch of the lei:-i-lature or as a Court, and the Lieur(.-naut-

Governor was a mend)er of it, with the same powers as the re.>t.

Officers were renewed annually excejit the representatives in

the lower house of the .Vssembly, who were elected twice a

year.

There was an ample bill of ri^-hts on the statute book, but it

had no hi^-hcr authority than any other law. *• You have,"

wrote * A Countryman," in the ^'ew Haven G<i:^itf'j of Xov. -I'l,

ITST, in a spirited address to the people, opposing the ratifica-

tion of the Federal Constitution, "' a bill of rights in Connecti-

cut, i. e. your legislature, many years since, enacted that the

subjects of this State should enjoy certain privileges. Every

Assembly since that time could, by the same authority, enact

tliat tlie subjects should enjoy none of tho>e privileges; and

the only reason that it has not long since been so enacted, is

that your legislatoi-s were as strongly interested in preserving

those rights as any of the subjects:: and this is your only secu-

rity that it shall not be so enacted at the next session of Assem-

bly, and it is security enough."

The ex])cnscs of admini>tration were light, tVu* the very rea-

son that so much power was centered in the legi.-latin'c. There

were few salaried otHcers, executive or judicial.

In the words of a leading Democrat, published in 1^<'<',

government in Connecticut was ''less expen.-ive and energetic

than in any other state."'"

It was wonderful that a scheme of administration which left

so much in the hands of the legislatui-e should have worked so

*Abraliain Bislu^ps oration on Coiuu'cticut Republicanism, delivered

in Xt'w liaven, Sept., lytni. Preface, p. 'i..
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well, us loiii;- as ir did. It wjis iinpoxil)^' tliat it should

cuiitimie to sati.>t"v ov to ;^uard the |)nl)h'c interests, when the

State l)C'i;-aii fairly t»» swini:; into the current of the nineteenth

century.

The heaviest drai^ n])on Ik r progress was the reJi^^iou.s estab-

lishment which liad outHved the times tiiat created and justilied

it. This, however, was no part of her coiivtitution. It rested

on mere statute laws, which a majoriry in any legislature c»juld

rei)eal, and many of which were repealed, before the charter

was finally superseded.

The history of the Colonial government, looked at as a whole,

was as Dr. Ihishnell said, one "of ])ractical greatness an<l true

power: illustrious in its beginning : serious and faithful in its

progress, .... iudc})endent, a> not knowing how to be other-

wise.""

THE THIRD C()XsTITrTloX.

(Read April 27th, 1^91.)

The second aiul last Constitutional Convention of Connecti-

cut met in I'^IS, and began its work on the assumption that no

Constitution then existed, for one of its tii'st stejis was to })ass

a resolution " That this Convention do deem it expeilient to ]u-o-

ceed at this time to form a Constitution of Civil (.Tovernment

for the pcoi)le of the State. '*+

In less than a month its task was completed, and a few

weeks later the ])eople ratified the Constitution, as recom-

mended, by a majority of about fifteen hundred. In New
Haven its friends numbered 4o<» as against 21s in opposition.

Hartford, (»n the othei' hand. ca>t r)47 nays to 374 yeas.

This ra])id cliange in the political structure of our :rovern-

mcnt was a bitter draught for the Federalists. They had sent

to the Conventitui some of its strongest men, had strUi.gled

there, with little success, to retain many of the distinctive fea-

tures ui the old i-<</(iih:\ and had mu>tered <'•! \otes against 1.''4

on the final vote by whicdi the Constitution was ])roposed to

to the pei>ple.

Historical Estimate of the State. is.",i. p. 43.

f Journal of tlu- Constitvuioiial Convt.ntioii of Conn., p. 11.
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III tlic :i(l(li-(.-.-> which thfv .-cut; ouf the next Spriii;^, in ho-

lialt" of tlifir State ticket, tlicy tliii.-. aihi(lc(l tu tliese eveiit>, in

Bpeakiiig of the 'I'oleratiou partv :

" Do tliey boast tliiit tluy have j^ivcu you a now Coiibtitutioii? Re-

member the mad projects of these Reformers, wliile in ConventioJi

;

many of wliich were prevented by the wisdoiii and firmness of the

fi-iends of the State. Reiiieml)er tlie tiint- uliiili was allowed you for

the consideration of that important instrument : remember tlie manner

in winch you were compelled to adopt it ; and mark well the tyranny

of those who, on tliat occasion, issued the ilespotic mandate. '•FIRST

VOTE—THEN DKliATE." Thus passed away like a dream, in the

short period of ninety days, a Government which was obtained by the

laV)Or and blood of your ancestors—which was <lefended by them with

care and vigilance—and which has betn a shield to them and you, in

war and in peace. By their fortitude they ])reserved it airainst their

enemies, within and without, and transmitte<l it as a fair inheritance

to their posterity. A set of pretended Rei'ormers, under the imposing;

garb of TOLERATION, to j^et themselv.>s into otlice, have deceived a

small majority of the people, and induced them to throw away this

legacy of their Fathers."

The C'oiistitiitiijn of 181S beiriiis witli a iretieral bill of riirhtj^,

ill which .special pruiniuence is given to the e(|uallty of all citi-

zens before tlie law, in o])position to any ])retensions to exclu-

sive privileges, or ecclesiastical e.>^tablishnieiits. It reniiiuls one

of the construction of most of. the ecninenical creeds of Chris-

tendom, formed mainly a> a negation of heresies, and a protest

against the false doctrine of other or former authorities. Tt»l-

eration was '* writ large" on the lirst pages of the Constitution,

and given, later, a distinct Article for its better security."

The intlucnco, and even the lana'nage of the national ( 'onsti-

tution marks many of the other provisions of Article Fir-t : and

* Great bitterness of feeling was displayed by the idtra-Federali-<ts

throughout toward those who sought to abolish a religious establish-

ment. In the C'oiuiecticut Journal, published in New Haven. March
1<», lsl9. a libellous attack on one of the Re|)ubliean memb.-rs of the

convention appeared, charging him among other things with having
' while in the convention, opeidy avowed that in his opinion the gov-

ernment liad no more right to judvide by law for the support of the

Worship of the Supreme Being, than for the su]>port of the worship of

the devil." An action for libel was brought and a verdict against the

editor was sustaiiie<l by the .Supreme Court of Errors. Stoirc vs. Con-
irrsr, 3 Connecticut Reports, '62o.
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thuiiuh rlic suI. stance i> n-taiinwl. we lin.l little of the form of

tlie ancient Kill of riirlits, wliidi for nearly two ceiitune-. lia-l

been part of oiii- statute law.

The elceti\e franehi>e was limited to freeholder.-, tax-pavers,
or militia men.

Article »Sec(tnd divides the |>o^\•Hr< of ir<>vernment into

"three distinct de])artmoiit>, and each of them contided to a
separate niaai-tracv. to wit. th(.>e which aiv leiiidati\-e to one;
tho-e wliich are e.xecutive tu aiiothei'; and th(»e which are
judicial to another."

A declaralion so e.\])licit would seem to dehar the IcLri-Iatnre

forever fr(»m any interference with the other l)i-anche= (»f ])ul)lic

authority, hut ><> inveterate is the force of ancient custom.-, and
traditiomd associations, tliat tlie General Asseml)ly. under the
Con.stitution. has asserted and maintained nio>t of the fi:reat

prerogatives tliat it ])ossessed ])efore. It o-rauts divorces fur

causes not sulticient hy p:eneral law ; it u-ive- ry j>r.s relief in
cases of trusts, where an Enulish Chaiu-eilor mi-lit : it eonfinns
defective titles, validates void contracts, discharires judicial

reeoginzances, grants new ti-ials. annuls civil judgments, and
alters or vacates criminal sentences, even in capital cases.

AVliatever it does is within its competence, if - not airaiust

natural justice, or the national constitution, and it ihj(;> not appear
affirmatively and expressly tliat tliere is some provision" in our
own Constitution forhiddiiiu- ir."-"

The connnittee which rei)orted the original draft of the Con-
stitution souglit to i)revent any >uch latiturle of con.-truction bv
annexing to the }>rovi,-ion dividing tlie ]iower c»f tlie State be-

tween the three departments, the foll(»wing section:

" ^ 2. No person or collection of jiersons, heintr one of those depart-
ments, sliall exercise any power j.roperly helongin- to either of the
others, except in tlie instances Iiereinafter exi.ressiy dirccteil or per-
mitted."

This, which would have given much greater strength of re-

sistance to the Governor aiul the Judiciary, the convention
struck out,-f and thereby left a •• reserved power in the le:ii-la-

ture,:}: which the Courts recognize as ju.>tifying its frc<juent

* Wheeler's Api)eal. Vol. 45 Conn. Reports. 3lo.

f Journal. i)p. 7^. .lo.

X Starr vs. Pease. 8 Conn. Reports. 547.
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iiitcrfcrL'iicts with itiattt.-r> iiion.' natiii'ally heloiijriiijr to tlio

care of tlie otlicr (iL'i)aitiiiL'Mts of ijoveniiiieiit.

One of the most iiMi)ortaiit of the new liniirations of its power

was in regard to sahiries. Ileivtotore all >alai-ies lia<l heen

fixed siniplv hy tlu- annual or >enu-annual apiiropriatiou hills.

None were estahlished 1)V law. The new j)rovisi(jn was that

the pay of the Ciovernor, Lieutenant-(io\'ernor, Senarors and

Representatives should he tixed hy .-tatute. and never altei-ed

so as to alYeet the i)re>ent incundtents. The salaries of the

Judges, however, were left as hefore, at the will of eaeli legis-

lature.

The General Assenddy retained, under the new Constitution,

its ancient character as a hody composed of a small upper

house, representing the j)eople at large, and a large hjwer

house, representing the towns. The Governor was, however,

no longer a mend)er (^f it, and he gained in diginty and power

by the separatii^n.

The ahaudoiiuient of the old system of nomination- f«jr the

upper house six months before the election, by an otticial ticket

containing more names than there were places to he tilled,

which has l»een already exj^lained, threw the choice of this body

open, for the lirst time in the history of the Commonwealth,

to the real will of the people. lu all ])revious elections, the

members of this House had really represented the ])e<^ple by

whom they had first been uominated, that is, the people of a

generati(>n. half of which were in their graves.

William AVilliams, for instance, was an Assistant in 1S02,

and had been contimiously. >inee George the Third ^va- King.

Oliver Ellsworth, who was another, was first elected in 17>o.

Joseph J'latt Cook, another, had sat since 17S4. William llill-

house, since 1 7>.'>, IJoger Xewluiry, since IT'.*" : and each of

these men had probably gained his place on the list of nondna-

tions many years before his tirst election.

Where an Assistant declined a re-election on account of re-

ceiving some higher otHce, aiul afterwards re-entered the CVmiu-

cil, his name seems to have been re-instated on the nomination

list in the same ]iosition of precedence, as if it had remained

upon it continuously. Thus Judge Ellsworth was engaged in

the service of the United States most of the time from 17S() to
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1801. ( )ii hi- rc-iu'iiiiiL'' Iii> po-irioii a- ('hicf Justice of the

Supreme Court of the initial Stato. in I^"l. he \\;i.> re-elected

to the Council, and his nanit' a[)iiears next to that of ^fr. AVil-

liauis, then the senior inend)er, and who had entered it a year

before him ; thus crowdini:- (hjwn Mi-. Cook to tht- third })la<-e,

altlioni;li the latter iiad held the second .-incc IT'.'^l, and liad

entered the house hefore Judu-e Ellsworth left it.

In antaL''<>ui.'-ni to this tradition, the rej)ri-enrati\'e and ]»o|tn-

lar character of the Senate ^vas j)ut hy the Constitution on a

firm foundation.

Beinix annually elected, on annual nominations, and hy gene-

ral ticket, its mend)ers must come fresh from the })eople. and

represent no localities, and no interests of the pa.^t, hut the

^vi^hes of a majority of all the electors throui,diout the State.

A propo.sition to make the Senate coiisi.-t of not more than

twenty-one, to be elected hy tlistricts, the districts to be not less

than seven in nundter, was defeated in the Convention by a

large majority, lotj to 4.").

It was felt that whatever j>ai'ty embraced the greater part of

the electors ought to be at liberty to dictate the con.stitution of

the upper house, since equality of town representation in the

lower ensured an ade([uate representation of the minority there,

under all circumstances. The adoption of this principle of

representation is the more noteworthy, becau.se lifteen years

before, the Republican, or Democratic, party had formally de-

clared it a part of their ])latform to change the mode of elec-

tion both of Councillors and of mend)ers of Congress, so as to

choose them by disti-icts.^

Another important change in this body was wrought by
Section 11 of Art. Ill, reijuiring the ordinary debates in each

House to be public. Up to this time the U])i)er house had

always sat with closed doors. In ISIS a strangers' gallery was

first introduced.

The lower house remained on its old foundation, except

that an ancient custom was now made the supreme law. by re-

quiring that every representative must reside in the tuwn

which sent him.

* Fepublican AiUhess to the Freemen of Connecticut, Aug. 30, ISO'-i,

p. 16.
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^Vii flVnit \\a> iiindc ill the ('iiii\c'nti(»ii to cut drnvn all t<)\\-ii-

with a i)(i|iiilafi()ii <»f It-ss than -jodii to one i-cprescntative, hut

it failed hy a decided vote.'"'

The seiui-ainmal sessions (»t' the Asseinhly were replaced l»v

an animal one, and i'e|)i-e>entati\'es therefore, as well as the

Senators, wei'e henceforth to be elected oidy onee a yeai'.

The Executive is o;iven less weiLdit than was ])ro})osed by

the committee which was appointed to rei)ort a draft of a Con-

stitution. They would have had the Governor clothed witli

tlie power to j)ardon, " after conviction, in all cases exce])t

those of inqieachnient and in capital cases, and to remit tine>

and penalties, under such rules and rcii^ulations as may be pre-

scribed by law.'' This was expunged by the Convention.

+

lie is, however, an otiicer of much more importance than

under the former system.

He is eommander-in-ehief of the militia. He has a (pialified

veto, aniountintr to little more, indeed, than a right to call for

a reconsideration and a vote by yeas and nays, but which has

often been enough to defeat an obnoxious bill, passed in igno-

rance or in heedlessness, lie has the sole right to reprieve

convicts, until the legislature can })ass upon their case; a riglit

M-hich, before, he liad only by statute, and then shared with

the Lieutenant-Governor, or any three As>i>tants. He eoni-

niissions all otlicers, a ])ower formerly belontrini; to the le«;isla-

ture. As holding the ** Supreme Executive jiower." he ap-

points Senators of the I'nited States, in case of a vacancy

occurring when the (ieneral Assend)ly is not in session ; a

function which before had always been vested in the Governor
and Council, in which body he had been but j>riiinin intrr

JHU'vS.

The Constitution made one im]»ortant change as to the

manner of his election.

It will be rectdlecfed that the ]\Iay Session of the General

Assend)ly was always a "Court of Electi»)n," at which all the

freemen of the Colony were su])pose<l to be present in person

or by ])roxy, that is, by their l)allots. The (xeneral A»iMnbly
counted the jwoxies or original ballots, as returned from the

* Journal of tlie Convoiition. p. 'Jl.

t Journal of tlu* Constitutional Convention of Connecticut, pp. '^1, 84.
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several towns, and tlio-e wlio rcccMvcd ;i majm-ifv of tlieni wc-re

declareil elected. The Govcriiur and Conncil (^t' the ))reoedinir

year held over until their successors were a|)])oiiite<l. TJie

House of Representatives met at s \. m. on election dav to

organize, and then proceeded with the (xoveriioi- and ('<jnncil

to church, to listen to the election sermon. ( )ii their return

the votes were connted. l»y a joint committee appointed and

swoi'n for that purpose; and it' no perx.n had a majoritv of

the hallots for (iovernor. the Asseniblv proceeded to elect

whom they would for that otfico.'^^ Ordinarily there Avas little

or no contest ovei* the election or, we mii;ht rather sav, re-elec-

tion of the Governoi" ; and tlie cauvassinir committee of the

legislature often did not take the trouble to count the ballots.

In Colonial days, down to the era of the Ke volution, it wa>

''a rare thing to see a counting of votes," Imt a strom; oj)po-

sition })arty was formed during the closinir years of Gov.
Trumbnirs administration, and both in 17S2 and 17s8 he

failed of a j)opular election, an(l was cho>en l)v the General

Assembly. In 1784 the same thing happened to the Lieuten-

ant-Governor, ^latthew Griswold. and in 17'.'8. when the

second Governor Trund)nll lir.>t became such, ids associate on

the Federalist ticket, Jolm Treadwell, did not receive a

majority of the popidar vote, and was made Lieutenant

Governor by the legislature on ^Tay 14tli. In ISlo. when
Treadwell M-as iir.-t made (Tovenior, it "took till candle-liirht

"

to count the votes.
-J;

In 1S1>, a recess was taken until '.»

o'clock, the next morning, to give the connnittee time to com-
plete their canvass.

The charter ]>rovision as to Colony elections was that at tlie

May "Court of Election." the " (Tovernor. Deputy Governor,

and Assistants of the said Company, and other officers of the

said C(»mpany, or such of them as the said General Assembly
shall thiid-c tit. shall be in the said General Court and
Assendtly to be held from that Day or Time, newly chosen for

the year ensuing, by such greater Part of the saitl Company
for the Time being, then and there Present."

» Stat. Rev. of 1M)S. pp. QOl-JO:}. 1 Swift "s System, pp. O"). 71.

t Hartford Couranf of Ai)ril 2. 17SJ.

t Diary of Rov. Thus. Robbins. D.D.. I. AM. 'SLw 1. ISKX
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This rc(|uiix'(l a majority vote, ami in the ca.-u of the (inver-

uor and Deputy (ioNernor, it' no one ieeeive<l it, tlie General

.\ssenil)ly, as possessed of the i;eiiei'al powers of the L^o\ei'n-

nient, had always e.\erei>ed the ri^lit of Idling the vaeaney :

thou^-h ill the ease of the Assistants, they ]ia<l allowed, hy

statute, a jilurality vote to elect. The (;roun<l put forward for

this distinction was that as the .Vssistants were voted for

twice, once iov nonunatiou and once for eleciicjn. a double

plurality was equivalent to a sini:-le majority.

The Constitution, while contimiin^ this jjowei- in the lei^is-

laturc, linnted it to a choice l)etween the two candidate.-

receivin*;- the highest numher of votes. l*revi(ni.^ly they had

been free to elect whom they would, th(ju<j:h })ractically, they

had never, T believe, failed to follow the same plan which now
became for the iir.>t time, a binding rule.

By an Act passed in lsu,3, the old plan of .-ealing up the

original ballots for Governor, in each town, nncounted," had

been rc])laced hy the reqnirenient that the presiding otticers

at the freemen's meeting in each town, with such as.>i.stance as

might be necessary, should C(;unt the l>alii^t> ca>t, in presence

of the freemen; declare in open meeting the number of votes

given in for each jK-rson ; lodge a written list of the names of

the candidates and the number oi votes given for each, in the

town clerk\>- otilce ; and transmit by one of the representa-

tives elect, a sealed copy of it to the next General Asscmbly.+

By an Act passed in 1SUS.:{: the representatives who were

made the bearers of these returns, were re(juired to hand them

to the Secretary oi the State on or before l'» a. m. of election

day, and the Secretary was '* to receive the said returns v.f

votes, and to deliver them, arranged in due order, to such

connnittee as shall be appointed by the General Assend)ly to

count the same." If the returns from any towns were not

handed in. jn-oclamatiou was to he made by the c(unmittee to

M-arn those having them in charge to ]nvsent them.

• Stat. Kev. of 1S08. pp. '2^,. -240.

f Ibid., p. iv.a.

X Ibid., p. •2.'>G.
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" Ami in caso tlinc -,li:ill l.r any town or towns from wliicli. after tin;

procefilin^-s aforesaid, no n.'turn <jf votes >liail have been made, or if

the return from any town or towns sliall he defective (jr irrc-jrnhir. sueh
committee shall rejiort the same to tlie hrmse of representatives, dis-

tinpcuisliinp: between tliose towns, from which no returns shall have
been made, and those from \vlii( h the returns shall he defective, or
irrfp:uhir. tliat an eiMjMiry may Ije in-titute.l into the cause of the
omission to return tlie .-^aid V(jtes according to law."

It will 1)0 iioticoij tliiit the rcjtnrt is made to tlie lower li(»ii>u

only, tliDiio-li tlu' CMiiiiiiittee wa^ a joint oiie.'-^ As .some of tlie

repre.-entatives in that house were the parties presiimablv in

fault, where returns from any town were missinfr, and would
be most likely to loiow the eause of any irreirularity in tiiem,

this referenee of the en(iuiry t<» that house alone was naturallv

a matter of eonvenienec'.

The Act of lso8 wrought a great change in the functions of

the legislature. It had heen pas.'^ed in deference to a growini;

feeling that the legislature took too large a share in the elec-

tions, and that earlier and general knowledge of the results of

the vote in each town was necessary in the interests of fair-

ness."^^

Before ISO?,, the legislature made the first and oidy count of

ballots cast. After the Act of 18<to, they were counted only

at the freemen's meetings in each town, and no provision was
made for i)reserving them, when once counted. The record

of the otlicial count on file in the town clerk's otHce, and tlie

return of an otHcial co})y of it, on printed blanks furnished bv
the State, took the jdace of a legislative inspection of the

actual '" proxies."

The Constitution of I^IS was the work of the same men
who had led the attack on the ol»l sy>tem of a legislative can-

vass. In the original draft of this instrument, reported to the

Convention by the committee ap)>«>inted tor this purpose, of

which rierpnnt Edwards was chairman, the presidini;: ot^cer

of the freemen's meetings in each town was re<|uire<l to certify

in the ])resi.'nce of the freemen, to duplicate lists of the ballots

east for Governor, one to be deposited with the town clerk

* 1 Swift's System, p. 71.

\ See the New London PutruA or Scourge of Aristocracy, of April '23,

1802.
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and oiiu to he sciU to tlu; Secretary of the State or tlic sherifT.

The Secretary ot" the State, Treasurer ami ('miiptroller, were

to "canvass the returns" witliin tlie month, "and pul>n.-h the

name of the ])erson havini^; a niajoi-ity ol" the whole nundier of

votes, wlio >liall he declared tn he elected. Uut if no |)ei'.-«»n

sliall have a majdrity of the whole nnnd)er of votes returned,

or if two or more sliall have an cfjual and the highest inuid)er

of votes, then the names of the two j)ersons having the

liighcst mnnher of votes or the name of the persons having an

equal and liighcst numher of votes fas the case may be) shall

be returned to the (Jeneral Assembly at their then next

session, and one of them >hall be chosen G(jvcrn<jr on the

second day of the session of the said Genei-al Asseml)ly, by

the joint ballot of both houses, without previous del)ate.

Contested elections for the Governor or Lieutenant-Goverm^r

shall be detei'mined by both houses of the General Assend)ly,

in such manner as shall be prescribed by law.*'--'

This left it to the Secretary, Trea>urer and Comptroller, not

only to canvass the returns, but to publish the name of the

candidate having a majority, and apparently, to declare him
elected. It also made the General Assembly the final judge,

in case of a contested election. up»jn such proceedings as

should be prescribed by law.

As compared with the former system, it tm-neil over to the

Secretary, Treasurer an<l Comptroller. Avhat had been the

functions of the joint committee of the General Assembly,

but left a longer interval between the canvass and the final

decision. The resolution raisini:^ the joint committee had

frequently given them power to receive, sort and count the

votes returned, and to declare the names of the persons

elected.f The oath administered to them in 170S is given in

the records.:}: and runs thus :

"You and each of you. beiiiLC appointed to receive, sort and count
tlie votes tliat sliall i)e lnou'j:lu in at this election for the choice of

Governor, Dt-piuy Governor, Assi.-.tants, Treasurer and Secretary, do

* Journal of the Convention, as ])rinted hy the State in iSTo. p. S:>.

t See Colonial Kfcords, vol. ix, |)p. 414, oOl: vol. x, p. 3; vol. xii, p.

•"»47; vol. xiii. pi). o, 170, "iTO: vol. xiv, pp. 73, '^•"14.

X Col. Rec, vol. iv, p. 41 ; MS. Journals of the Assembly for 1S16,

1S17 and 1818.
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swear by tlir- ikuih' of tlit- t'V«T liviii!,'- (Jod. tlmt you will f:iit!ifully.

truly, and accDrdin;;- to tiie host of your skill iicrform tlio servic.' now
coiniiiittt.'d to you. and declare the naiues of tlu' persons tiiat siiall be

chosen to any of the aforementioned otliees. accordiuf^ to law. so lielp

you God."

The coiniuittec eondiictecl tlie count in presence of the

members of hotli liouses. but it avoiiM ajipear from tlie records

tliat tlu'V coiiuiKiuIv ina<k' iu> ntlii-i- report tlian bv tliem>elve.s

declaring- and causing" it to be proelaimeil before the A.->emb]_v

that certain per.-ons whom they named had been (hdy elected."

IS'o doubt, had tliey made a false ci^nnt, or declaration, the

Assembly could and would have pri»mi)tly reversed or vacated

their action; and so under the new >cheme, had the State

board of canvassers committed similar erriirs. and a contest

arisen, the General Assenil)ly would Inne made the idtimatc

and final decision, as soon as might lie after the opening of

its next session.

Both parties in the Convention seem to have regarded the

draft of the article thu> reported, as leaving the State elections

with too few safeguards against fraud, for the leatler ot the

Federalists, Gov. Tread well, on September S. moved to amend

these provisions, bygivii;gthe town moderator the a»i>tance of

the town clerk and selectmen in making up his return, and requir-

ing the canvass by the State board to be made in publie, and

reported to the Assend)ly on the first day of its next session,

when, if there were not a majority of votes for a nominee for

any office, the eleetioii should be " completed and consum-

mated" by joint ballot of both houses.

+

The next day. Judge Lanman. from the Democratic side of

the Convention, proposed a substitute for the entire section,

which was adojited without a division. By this the votes

returned were to be counted by the same State officers, in

April, after which they were to lay before the next General

Assembly, on the tirst day of its session, a fair list of the

candidates and the niunber of votes given to each, together

with the original returns^, whereupon the Assenddy should

* See Col. Rec, vol. iv. p. 41 ; vol. ix. pp. 414, 581 ; vol. x. p. 3: vol.

xiii, p. 4.

f Coun. Conranf of Sept. 15. iSlS : Avicrictoi Mercnvij of Sept. 22,

1818.
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"after cxamiiiation of the same, deelare the person who lias a

majority of the votes i-etiirne'l, as afoie^aid, to Ijc lei^ally

chosen/**

This obvioii>ly eoiilincd the ]ei:i>lature to an examination of

the returns, and the list based ujion them.

A few days later, the draft of the (,'onstitution, as approved

up to that time, was *• re ferret I to the eiiurossinir committee

for the })iirp(>se of correetini;- verl)al inaccuracies and errors in

phraseology,"f u[)on whose report, made late the same after-

noon, the instrument was tiually read by sections and approved.

Ill the engrossed copy, thus finally ap[)roved, there are three

verbal alterations of the secti^tn in iiue.-ri(»n.:^ and one of more

importance, by which instead of the provisic^i that the

Assembly *' shall, after examiiiati(,>n of the same, declare the

person who has a majority of the votes returned as aforesaid,

to be legally chosen,*' it is enacted that they shall, after the

reipiired examination, ** declare the person whom they shall

liud to be legally chosen."

Two views may be taken of this change : one that it was

made in the interest of brevity and to avoid repetition ; the

other that it was meant to give the legislature power to go be-

hind the returns.

In sui)port of the former view, we have tlie fact that the

committee from whieh the alteration came was a mere com-

mittee on style, and that orher clauses of the same section, left

untouched, provide that if no one has a majority of '' said

votes," that is the votes as returned, then the Assembly, on the

ne.\t day, shall elect a Governor ivom the two liaving the

frreater number of votes "so returned, as aforesaid"; while

Sections 17 and IS, as in the original draft, though M-ith more

orderly phraseology,^ refer to the functions of the State otficers

as those both of counting and canvassing.

We have also the opinion uf the Judges of the Supreme

Court of Errors, given to the (.iovernor in ls(j:>, as to the con-

* JoiiiiKil of the Cduvfiition, p. :M.

\ Journal, p. 67.

t Lino 4. " to hiin.LC in tlu-ir l>nllot-i,'' for " to present ballots "'; line

18. *' nionilier " for " nieniliors "
: line 'JO •• j>erson.s" omitted.

§ Journal, p. ST.
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stitutioiiality ot" rlir Soldier^' \'otiiii^ Law of that year, in wliidi

thc'V say that the ('oiL-titiitioii restricts tlio (TeuL-ral A.-.-fiiihly

to tlie function <»f exaniinintr the lists (jf the ])re.-i«lin:r <'tH<-er>

of the Electors' nieetinus, and of tlie can\'assers, and of dech'ir-

iiifij
" the clioice eviihtired In/ tin >//." ami iiutifyin<( tlie persons

elected.*

For the other view, it may l)e urired that the aheration in

tlie final draft of tlie Constitution certainly reiiio\'es Mdiat Ava.»

in terms a jilain restriction to the face of the return.-, and that

so substantial a \ariation M-ould hardly have heen made with-

out a suhstantial reason, and without communicating hoth to

the C<:»nvention. hefore its final vote, which was taken aftei*

reading each section hy itself.

A few weeks after the adjournment of the Convention, and

immediately after the Constitution had heen ratified by the

people, at the October iSession of the General Assembly, a

statute was passed to carry into effect these provisions as to

State elections.

It 2)rovides that at the annual freemen's meetings, the presi-

ding olHeer shall call upon the electors to '• bring in their

votes" for Governor, and that he, "'assisted by the town clerk

and selectmen, shall count the votes, and declare them in the

public meeting of the electors,'' and that he shall then nnike

out duplicate lists of the votes, one for the Secretary of the

State and one for the town clerk. The Act is silent as to the

mode of declaring the election of Governor, jirobably deeming

this sufficiently regulated by the Constitution, but requires "a

majority of the votes given " for the election of the other State

officers, and. failing a majority, gives the General Assembly

the right tt» " fill the vacancy." Forms of returns by the pre-

siding officers were luvscriljed by a later ,Vct of the same Ses-

sion l^Cha}). IV }.

Our pre<;ent statutes retain substantially these iu\»visions. the

functions of the State otUcers who count the returns, being ex-

pressly declared also to extend to canvassing them.:J:

*Vol. XXX, Conn. Riiiort?. 0<U.

t Session l;uvs of isis. Chap. 11. Str. 4.

tGon. Stat.. Rev. of I'-^S. .Sections 230 and '2'ui. Ibid., Sec. 251.
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This dc'lf^'.-itioii lit" a [^jwer to a (•aii\ii->iiiL' l>oai-(l wliieli liail.

throuu'lioiit tliL' L'litiiv lii-t(iry nf the ooiiiiiKiuwL-altli, l»L'en e.ver-

ci.st'tl \>\ tlic lL'^i>laturL', \va> ur^^ftl hv the (^ppDHL-iit- of the

Con.stitutioii a> one rt'a><:>n for (k-tV-atiiiir its ratilicatioii at the

pulls. " A Fi'eeiiiaii." in an ahlc letter ti» the CoHuectirnt

Voarant of Septemhcr 2'J, isls, })iit> it thus :

"Tlie mode of couiitinp: the votes is miicli loss secure tl)an the old.

WhQ is desirous of leaving all the (juestions respecting; iliej,'al votes,

incorrect returns, and all other nuitters connected with this subject, in

the hands of these executive ollicers to decider For myself I can say,

and I have no doubt I speak the language of a large jiroportinn of the

reflecting part of my fellow freemen, that I consider it far more safe in

the hands of the General Assembly, as it has always heretofore been,

than in those of any individuals, however respectable."

Tlie Convention did, indeed, evidently mean to abridi^e

materially the previous prerogatives of the General Assendjly

in the matter of State elections. In the languaire of the Judges

of the Supi'eme Court of Errcirs, in the o])inion from Mdiich I

liave already ipioted,

"It was the intention of the men who framed the Constitution of

this State and of the people who adopted it, to place everything pertain-

ing to tlie election of State officers and members of the General Assem-
bly beyond the reach of subsequent legislatures."*

If, therefore, the o])inion [)r(.>eeeds, a law could l>e passed to

authorize soldiers to V(»te when in service out of the State,

"the same process which could turn votes taken in a camp to votes

taken in au electors* meeting, might turn those taken in fact in the

electors' meeting, into the votes of women, or aliens, or minors, or col-

ored men. and exclude them for that reason from the canva?s; and so

on till the Constitution, and constitutional law, became a mockery. "f

The ancient practice, at freemen's meeting-, of voting for

State othcers separately and successively by written ballot-,

Avas retained by the Constitution, but superseded by the sixth

Amendment adoj)ted in \>'Mk

The Constitution was not absolutely plain in reganl to the

election of a Lieutenant Governor. He was to be ** chosen
*'

at the annual electors' mcetitigs in the same manner as the (tov-

*Vol. XXX. Conn. Reports. ."iO.l.

tibid., (JOe.
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enior. In the c-a>c of the < J()Vei-n<)i-, a> h:i> huuii scl-u, if the

l^'oplc failed to elect, the (u-iieral As.-eiul.ly \va.> to cliouse one
of the two C!m<li(hites haviiiic the i^reatest mmihor of vofe.<

;

but whetliei- it could choi>>e a Lieutenants iovenior, under
simihir circumstances, was not explicitly stated.

In ls;Jl, the Democratic candi<lrtte for Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, Henry W. Edwards, received 7,'!T<» votes, tlie National
llepuldican candidate. Orange ^[erwiii, »;,r,7!), and .S,71>-J: were
polled for Eli Jves. The Senate was DenK^ciaric \,y a nuijority

of four, hut the House had a majority of forty-rwo for the

National KepuMicans. The IIou>c sent up to the Senate a

joint re.-olutioii for proceeding to a joint hallot on the second
day of the session, hut the Senate, well aware that «jn a joint

ballot the National Republicans could choose ^fr. Merwin,
rejected the prop<isition. p^acli House then, on the second dav
of tlie session, balloted separately for Lieutenant-(Tovcrnor, the

Senate electing Edwards, and the House .Merwin. Each sent

to the other a resolution declaring the result of the election,

but, of course, a concurrent vote could not be obtained. The
Democratic Senators insisted that no joint ballot was reipiired.

In the House a special connnittee was appointed to re])ort some
mode of settling the <pie-tion, of which Mi: AVarreu, of Lvnie.

was chainnan. He had been a member of the Convention of
ISLS, and declared that they intended the election of a Lieu-

tenant-Governor to be regulated in all respects like that of Gov-
ernor

;
and the committee rei)orted in favor of a joint ballot at

an early day. Xothing, however, was accomplished, and the

year ehqjsed without our having anv Lieutenant-Governor at

all.-

The House, in conse<pience of this, proposed an amendment,
which was adopted in lS:'.i\ and is now the fourth in order,

requiring that the Lieutenant-(b>vernor. Trea>urei-. ami Secre-
tary shall be - chosen and appointed," in the same manner as pro-

vided by the Constitution - for the choice and a[)pointment of
Governor."' The word "appoint" was evidentlv used to

cover a legislative appointnienr, on failure of a popular choice.

It is a coincidence worth mention that the year of this dead-

*Sce Conn. Joiinuil, of Mav 10. and New Haven lityistci: of Mav 14
18S1.
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lock was tliat on wliicli. for the first time in tlie history of

the Coiiinionwealtli, the annual Eleetion sermon, before hoth

liouscs and the State otticers, had l)een omitttd. Had it heen

delivered, who can tell but that the members ot" the Assembly
might have been either so (quickened in cons(;ience or wearied

in b(tdy, that an a^-reemeiit woidd ha\e been found less

diflicult?

After the State election in 1^71, two return- from the town

of (yheshire. l)y dilVerent persons. Peck and Miles, each claim-

ing to l)e the UKxlerator of the freemen's meeting came before

the canvassing board, and were transmitted to the General

Assendjly, and also supplementary returns from the moflerators

of the meetings in Xew Haven and Enfield, stating that cer-

tain figures in their original returns were inaccurate, and ask-

ing their correction.

The legislative committee, on the canvass of votes, rei>orted

that Peck was the true moderator at Cheshire, and his return

the true i-eturn ; and also that the errors claimed by the Xew
Haven and Enlield mudei-ators di<l in fact exist, and sliould be

corrected. This report was made afrer a recount by the com-

mittee, of the ballots cast in Xew Haven, and a hearing there

as to the facts claimed to justify such action. The result was

that a majority reported by the State canvassing board for

Gov. English, on the face of the returns, was destroyed, and

Gov. Jewell given a majority of 8(5 votes.

The Democratic leaders in the General Assembly protested

against this action as unconstitutional, and declined to .^erve on

the investigating committee; but. the Iie[)ubliL-ans, who con-

trolled both houses, taking a ditferent view of the provisions

of the Constitution, a resolution was adopted which declared

Gov. Jewell duly elected, and he served out his term, without

any resort by the (hfeated party to the Courts.

The returns of the town moderators in 1>»00 showed a

majority for the Democratic State ticket, but the State can-

vassing board, in making their rej)ort to the General Assembly,

in iJSVl. called attention to statements in some of the returns,

as to rejecting certain ballots for certain causes, or for causes

not specified, which ballots, if received, niig:ht have altered

the result.
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The Iloii.-e of Iii"[)re-fiit!irivcs. wliidi \vii> foiitmlk-d hy the

]AOi)iil)lic':ins, a})i)()iiitL'd a (MHuniitlcL' In iinjuiic wlietliui" .-ueh

ballots ought tt) have hcL-ii recfiwil uy rejecieil. The iSenate.

^vhich was contrnllt'd \>y tlie l)einocrar--. Vdted t«> declare the

election of those ha\ iuir a majoritv on thf taee of the canvass

and returns, without further exaniination. Neither llouse

being willing to viehl to the other, the matter has now gone to

the Courts, on yc trnrrnnto i)r»,>coedings. and it i> h(j[)ed that

their judgment will clear u}) manv (jue>tion> now in doubt."

In the Constitution of ls]s. the .ludiciarv. fur the lir.-t

time, was recognized as a cor)rdiii;ite department, and it> char-

acter was greatly elevated l)y extending tlic term of <jtnce

for Judges of the higher Court* to that of goi.td behavior,

except the provision for retirement in case of any who reach

the age of seventy.

Thus was extinguished a real grievance of the people—that

of seeing their .Judges dependent for their seats on the annual

pleasure of the (iemral Assembly, the upper house of which

M^as generally composed largely of lawyers, who.-e good will

no Judge Could alfi>rd to be wholly unmindful of conciliating.

In ISOrt, a majority of the Assi>tants were lawyers, and the

evils of the situation were thus vividly portrayed by one of

our townsmen, Abraham lli>hop. then the leading <'rator of

the Democratic ]»arty. in an address in honor of Jell'ersou't

recent re-election.

"By the breath of these seven men are annually hroiijrht into ne'w

life six jiul;ies of s^uperior court, twenty-eiijht of ])rnl);ite. forty of

county cuurt>. and live luuuhed and ten justices of the peace, with

*The opinion of tlie Supnine Court of Errors driven in l^'O^i. was
that it was necess.nry tliat the General Assembly sliouKl declare the

result of an election of Gi)vernor, by joint or concurrent votes of Ixith

houses; that pro\-isiou mijrht be and had Iteen made. J)y law. for other

evidence of the result, than tliat furnished by the " fair list '" ami town
"returns:" that all evidt-nce should be examined and pa>sed upon by
tlie second day of the session ; and that if the le^'i>lature wliolly failed

to perform its constitutional duty as to declaring the result of the

election, for such n period n> to destnn- its power to act. the Courts

could then ascertain the result of the election, and j^ive nlicf u]>«'n

quo irnrnutio proceedinirs. State, e.v nl. Morris vs. Bulkeley. 01 Conn.
Reports. '^ST.
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power of inLroa^iii;,' llitx' lillli- iioicutatts. ((jual to tlial of Gf-oigc in

the increase of his poor kniglils of Wiiulsor. an lionor conferreil on

every man who congratulates liim on his occasional transitions from

common to political delirium. To eacli of these judges tlie silent

language of the peven men is constantly sounding, like a catechism in

the ears of a cliild, 'Reineiiibt')- now thij Creator, Irst the evil ilaijs come,

and the ycctrs ilrcitr DtyJi, trhcrein lie shall .s((//. 7 hare no j>leasnre in

thee.'"*

In a niaiiusc'ri})t '' History (jf tlie C'un.stitutioii,'' left l)y the

late Chief .Justice Chureli of our Supreme Court of Errors,

and now in ]»(»s(.'ssion of this Soeiety, lie says that at this time

"The Courts of law were most complained of as ijeing jiartisan in

tlie discharge of tlieir duties. The Judges were annually appointed

and an independent judiciary was loudly and earnestly demanded.
Prosecutirins by States Attorneys against Republican editors were fre-

quent ; Democratic lawyers were discountenanced and frowned uj)on.

The real truth was. as I know from my own observation, that the

Re))ubli(au parly in this State fjom tlie election of Mr. Jetferson to the

Revolution of IslT was treated as a degradeil ]»ai-ty, and this extended

to all nidividuals of the party, however worthy and res])ectal)le. in

fact, as the Saxons were treated and considered by the Normans, as the

Irish are treated by the English government."

The Declaration of Pvights (Art. 1, See. 2), as>erts the right

of the i)e(,)ple at all times "to alter their form of govern-

ment in such a manner as they may think expedient." hut

no distinct provision- is made for the mode of calling an-

other Constitutional Convention. Article 11 prescrihes the

manner of aniendmenr at the instance of the legislature.

This is hy a resolution of the lower hou.-e, which must he

puhlished with the Session Laws, ap})roved liy a two-thirds

vote of each house, at the next session, and then submitted

to a popidar vote.

There can now he no douht in the mind of any rea>onal>le

man that this Constitution was a great improvement on it.-

predecessors.

It gave us a >trong judiciary, and a .-tronger executive: it

stripped the legislature of much undue i>owei-. which had before

been at times unfairly exerci.-ed ; and it secured at once local in-

* Oration by Abraham Bish<>j>, delivered at the National Festival at

Hartford. May 11. 1604, p. 11.
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tere>ts, liy eijual town ruprot'iitatioii iii the lower liou-c, unci the

geiK'i'iil iiitfi\'>ts, 1)V popular ii'pivsL'iitutioii in tin.- Senate, every

nieniltcr nf which niiiiht i)e electiMl ])y wliatcvci- p;irty had, for

the time, the eontidence of a majority of the whole peu[)le.

Since IS 18, the Constitiitinii has heeii sul)je''te<l to twenty-

eight amendments, and it seems to me that they have, in their

general ell'i-et, tended to degra(h' as well as to weaken it.

After ten years, elections to the Senate were regulated hy

the district system. Each Senator no loiigei', as at all times

before, since the fonndation of the Colony, re[)resented all his

fellow-citi/.ens, hut nni.^t now reside in and I)e clKjsen hy some

particular town or group of t(jwns. These senatorial districts

were not to he fewer than eight, nor more than twenty-four,

to be arranged from time to time in such way as to make all,

as nearly as might he, eipial in population, hut subject to this

qualification, which was, from the lirst, fatal t<j eipiality, that

no County should contain less than two. After each decennial

census of the United States, the legislature might re-di.-trict

the State, in accordance with these principles.

This amendment was carried by a close V(.)te, s,03'> to T,S7-3,

and '21 senatorial di>triers were soon afterwards carve<l out.

It virtually reduced the Senate from its position, as the repre-

sentative of the State to that of the representative of the

counties.

In 1820, the great diiferences in population which now exist

between our towns, were unknown, and unanticipated.

Then, as now, the largest town was Xew Haven. Init by the

census of 1820 its j)0[>ulation was only s,;'>27. Hartford fol-

lowed with ('»,41'0. closely pressed by Middletown with <),-17",

and (irotou came next with 4.tI<U. The other towns having

over 1,011(1 were five: Litchfield 4,<'»l<i, Saybrook kl"><'>, Fair-

field 4,i:)l. Guilford l.lol. and Lyme 4,<'«;0.

Steam power was still but little used, and the conditions

which have since rai-ed u]> such cities as P.ridgeport, ^^eriden.

Waterluirv and Xew Dritain. were unthought of. The

averau'e population of a town was about 2,.'i'>i>, and there

were but fortv-four which varied from this averase 1)V more
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than a tlidUsaiKl. of whicli ciirlitL-cii wltu ahove. aiul twcntv-

six l)L'lo\v it.-^

Tlie CDiinsc of time lia.s rcvolutioiiiztMl the t-haiactor of tlie

State. Instead of being a eonini<»n\veaItli of farmer.-, expi.trt-

ing agricultural proiluce, its fields no longer raise enongli to

feed its own people. The manufacturing village, (^r hovoU'Ai,

or city is the center of p(.>[)ulation, and there all its increase

gravitates hy irresi>til)le forces. To constitute these the old

towns have been divided, or transformed. AVether>tield, from

a })c»pulation of 3,Sl>.'). has shrunk to 2,173; Guilfoid, from

over four thousand, to less than thi-ee ; AVoodbridire, from

1,99S, to 820; Weston, from 2.707, to 91S ; Ashford, from

2,77S to 1,U41 ; Killingworth, from 2M2, to 74S ; Sayl>rouk,

from -l:,15(.>.to 1,3<.'»2. On the other hand, while in 1>;20 the

census showed but nine towns with a population of more than

4,000. the census of ISSO gave lis thirty-four, wliile in this

thirty-four a majority of the towns exceeding that limit in

1820 are not found. Five towns now exceed 20.0(.io. and one

has come to reach more than four times that aggregate. New
Haven, which was the only town with a po})ulatit)n of over

8,000 in 1818, is followed in the census of I'-'Jii by fifteen

others wliose nund^ers outrun that limit, rangintr from Man-
chester, M'ith ^,'2-2'-2 to Hartford, with 53,230.

In 1831, an amendment was proposed by the House that no

town should thereafter be entitled to two representatives unless

its jiopulation by the last preceding census was 2.r)(M), or more ;+

but nothing was accomplished in this direction until l>7t).

when an amendment (the X Vlllth) was adoptetl. by a vote of

20,0G1 to 5,800. denying any representation to towns there-

after incorporated, unless or until they liad at least 2.5i>0 in-

habitants.

In 1851,:J: and again in 1858^ and 1870.' the House ]>roposed

an amendment limiting each town to one representative, but

eacli failed to pass the legislature of the succeeding year.

The first opportunity to readjust the senatorial districts (for

* Dr. Leonard Bacon's Considerations on Constitutional Reform,
1873.

i>.
6.

i rublic Acts of ls"Jl, p. 3(J0. X Public Acts of 18.">4. p. 13S.

§ Public Acts of 1S.-j!^. p. 57. j Public Acts of 1S76. p. 13S.
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the census nt" ls:]o follcwt'il too elo-cly after their oriL'inal

constitutioiii \va> in 1 >> i 1. luit at that time only four 'li-triets

were altered, an«l with slii^ht ctrfct.

The censuses of l>.")(i ami l>'')i> were f(.llowi;(l in- no attempt

to secure a lijreater e(]uality of representation.

In 1S70, the House proposed to enlar^re the Senate to from

25 to 31 members, and aholish the pnjvision that eaeli C(^uiitv

sliall elect at lea>t two," hnt the measure failed in the next

Assemhly.

Tliree years later, an amendment was pi-opo>L'd l)y the

House, iiK-rea--inu- the nund)er of senatoi'ial di>trict,s to fnau

41 to 51,t and another })ropo.sinii- to give all towns of 5,on0

inliabitants two representatives. Of these amendments, the

latter only was passed, the succeedinii; year, l)y the necessary

majorities in both houses, and it was promi)tly ratitie<l by rhe

people, receiving- 33,300 votes, against 4,580. In IS 74 the

House proposed two other amendments ; one increasing the

senatorial districts to from 41 to 4'J. and the other increasing

them to from 35 to 45.:}: Xeither of these passed the legisla-

ture of 1S75, but in that year the House proposed another

amendment to increa-e the districts to fnnu 35 to 45, to be

arranged by a joint connnission of sixteen, composed of eight

representatives of each of the great political })arties, and to be

as equal as might be, except that no County was to have less

than two Senators. jj This also failed to pass, the next year.

In 1S7«), the House proprosed that the districts should be in-

creased to from 1^7 to 31, by a non-partisan Commissi^iu,

chosen as by the })lan of the preceding year, no county to have

less tliau one Senatiu".

Both these measures were defeated in the next leirislature.

When the next census was taken, a new o]')portuniry am-e

to equalize the districts by a simple law. The ])rovision

against dividing towns, or giving any County less than two,

prevented anything like e<juality. but by increasing the number
of districts as far as the Constitution permitted, to twentv-four,

making Xew Haven a district by itself, and allotting the three

* PuMic Acts of ISTO. p. 514. f Public Acts of 1873. p. 177.

t PuUlic Acts of 1874. p. -285. § Public Acts of 187.5. p. 73.

5 Public Acts of 1s:G, p. 138.
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new v'^t'n;ltt•^s to the larLicr T'ouiitic-, all \\a~ |)i-nl)al>lv done
that coiihl he done in tlie direction of ju.-tice."

At the ses.-iion of the lei^ishitiire in l^s'.t two hills for amend-
ments wei-e introdneed, in the IJon-e. hut rejected.

One proposed to make each Conntv a di>trict. irivinir none

less tiian two Senators, and tlioso with a i)opn]atinn of .'»o,(io(>,

three, and two more for every addirional -iO.oO" of ])opulati<jn.

Tlic otlier was to add iifteen seiiator> at larj-'e to the existin"

Senate.

In l)oth it was provided that no one sliould vote for m<jre

than a hare majority of tlie whole numher ti« he elected; tlms

avoiding- any snhstantial di>turhance of the halance of power
between existing parties.

Otlier amendments affecting the constitution of the General

Assemhly have heen adoj>ted, from time to time.

The first changed the date of the session to Jannarv, and

lengthened the terms of Senators to two years.+ The plan of

changing from a 8})ring and Summer ti» a AVinter >ession dates

back to 18^0, Avhen the House ])roposed an amendment to shift

the annual election from April to ^'oveml»er and have the Gen-
eral Assemhly hegin its ses>ion, and the State otiices chanire

hands on the tirst Wednesday of I)ecend)er.:J: The legislature

did not a[)i)rove it in 1^47. and the House renewed the propo-

sition in 1^51.,:? with no better success. In 1S05. it was again

proposed, modified so as to make the official year begin in Jan-

uary,'] bi\t failed again, and the matter was allowed to sleep

untd the successful nuivemcnt, hegnn in 1>71-.

The next givat change was that to Idennial sessions, first

proposed by the Ilou>e. in 1"^7<'>,* and in another form. l>y the

legislature in I>i71>."" This had l>een weighted by the House,

in 1878, with a provision jirolonging the term i>i representa-

tives elected in lS7s, from one year to two, ami it was defeated

by a vote of 4nj>r.i to 21,4ot». In l^s4, it was subnutfed
again, without this oluioxious section, and carrie<l by ;>n.."»i'o

votes, against Ki.oSO.+f

* Public Acts of ISsi. p. s4. + XVItli Ainendmout. l>-<:*).

t Public Acts of lS4tj. p. 4l>. g Public Acts of l'>."il. p. liO.

I
Public Acts of l^tio. p. 14.1. •; Public Acts of I'-Tti, p. 141.

*» Public Acts of IsTlt. p. 47:2. +t XXVIlth Amendment.
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AVitli this caiiif till- limitation of tin- jtay of iiK.'inlier- to sijitQ

a year and uiie iniK-aux- allowancL- tor travi-l to aiirl from tlie

capital fur (.-acli .-es>ioii.

In 1SS5, tlie IIou-l' i>ro})osc'<l to allow the rioiieral A>-onili]v

to provide foj- the tran>p<jrtatioii of iiieiiiliL'r> to and from the

capital.""' The next legislature did not ai)[)rove thi>, hut in

1SS9 a law was passed, without any further Coiistitntional

autliority, direetinu- the Conijitroiler, on re«pie>t of any mem-
ber, to furnish him with such trans])ortution. in lieu of his

allowance for niileaiie.+ In ISSO, an amemlment sanctioniiiir

this, and aUo increa.-inu- the pay of niemln-r- from syno to

8500 Avas pi'opo.ved hy the House.
:{;

In 1S54-, the agitation of the one capital (piestion heii-an. hv

the proposition of an amendment atithorixin^- the lecrislaturc in

1850 to fix the place. .^ This was not a[)proved l)y the next

legislature, and in \^iU], the House prop(.>ed to let the pcojile

select the ])lace hy a plurality vote, from atuont; such town.- as

should airree to pay two-thirds of the exi)ense of huildini;- a

suhable State House.; In lSOf>, the House proposed an

amendment to make Hartford the sole capital."^ Tlie next

year, it proposed, as a sidtstitute. that the people should decide

between Hartford and 2sew Haven.^^- The more radical mea-

sure of niakiuir Hartford the sole ca]>ital was ])ut forward in

1872, and ratified by the peoj^Ie in ISTO, by 3ii.7o2 votes

against o0,854.+-t-
»

Several measures to regulate the conduct of elections have

been proposed by the House.

One of the>e. in iNoo, was that ballots for Setuitors, State

ofticcrs, aiul representatives in Congress might be either written

or printed, on one ballot, or on several ballots, to be de}>osited

in one box or in several boxes : atid that the ballot boxes should

be kept open for at least six hours, and that representatives in

* Public Acts of IS^.-,.
J). 536. f Public Acts of 1889. p. 119.

t Public Acts of 1^^9. p. H'.9. i; Public Acts of 1s."i4. p. 137.

J
Public Acts of 1S05. p. 101. •; Public Acts of l!<t'.9. p. 354.

*» Public Acts of 1870, p. 513. ff The Fourteeutli Ameudnient.
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the (-Jc'iiunil AssiMuMy miulit ],c clio-eu ut any time diiriii;^' tliu

(lay of the eh'ctioii.--'

Another, in Is:;!. \va< that it niiirlit he ])n>vi(le(l l)y law
either Lliat after eh..o-inu tiifir t..\vii representatives, the eleetors

miuht vote f<ir Senators and State ofHcers ^neee^sively, or that

tliey miulit vnte for itny nnniher of tlnan at the >;tnie time, and
that ballots mii;ht l»e eitlier written or printeil. on one or more
])apers, to he pnt in onv (ir more hallot hoxes.-f

Another, in iSTt'., was to prohibit candidates for eleetive

ofliccs from eontributini; to the expenses of the eleetion."^

These all failed to pass tlie Assend)ly of the second year, bnt

nuich of that of l^;;4 was ao^ain broun-ht foi-war<l in is:!.", ainl

adopted in 1S:;»;, constituting- the sixth amendment of the Con-

stitution,

The riu-ht of sntfragc has lieen niucli extended by the eiuhth

amendment, adopted in I'^i.").

In 18:]'.», an amendment, snb-titutini;- one year's residence in

the State for a le«^al settlement, ,:< was voted d(jwn by the peo-

ple.

In l'^4l^ an amendment was proposed by tlie IIou>e identical

with that afterwards ado])tcd in l.S4:.>. by which, not oidy the

ehani;e defeated in bS:]9 was provided for, 1)Ul also all pro|)ertv

(jualitications were to bo droppeil. In 184:5. this was chan«;ed

so as to cut down the necosary term of residence in the town
to four months," but tlie next House restored the term ..f six

months, ""'^ which the ])eople, in lUie course, confirmed.

By an amendment adoj^ted in 1845, eleetors need no lonirer

have any property, or show that they have paid taxes or ren-

dered service in the militia ;++ and dnrinu: the days of the
" Kuow-nothinir ' movement, an additional <iualitication was de-

manded :—that they should be able to read any part of the

Constitution or .statutes.
:^:J:

In 1S7«;, the color test was formally

struck out.jj^ haviiii; heen in fact abroirated in IST" by the X\'th

* Public Acts of is;«. p. 485). f Public Acts of 1n:U. p. .",.V>.

J Public Acts of 18:t!. p. 140. .^ Public Acts of \^-i'.K pp. 1:5, GO.

3 Public Acts of IS to. p. 05. •' Public Acts of 1S4;!. p. 47.

*• Public Acts of 1844. p. 43. ft Vlllth Amcinhnont, lS4"i.

II Xlth Aniemlment, 18"id. ;;s' XXII hi Ameiulmcut, 1876.
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AinendiiK'iit to till' ('oii-tiriitioii of the ('iiifc<l Stntcs. Prior

etforts in tlii< dirfcriou li,!.l l)t'Ou maik' \>\ tin- IIoii.-c of la.-j)-

rt'SL'iitKtivi'.s, hy >iiiiilar aiiiciKliiiL'nts, })i-oj)osL'(i in !>-!;, lso4.

lb:)5, IS.IS, 18(10. IStU, iStlT. and JSC!).- hut (jidy twiee did the

succeeding Icijislarini' a]>i>rovL' the change. The first time wa-
in IS-t", and the uniendnient was then voted down hv the

peoi)lc ; the .-econd rerni was in Isii.-), ut the close of tlie war,

but althou^•ll the iiepuhlicaii State ticket was elected hv a

majority of IIjmh). this amen(hiient was defeated hy ;i:^.,4S9

votes to 27,217.

In tlic ye.ir mIicii the '• Know-nothing- " ])ai-tv conti-olled

tlie State, the House ])i'oposed an amendment requii-ini:- tweiitv-

one years' residence in tlie Fnired States hefore the a(hni>sion

of a naturalized alien to the |>rivileii-es of an elector, and in

1858, it proposed anoihei-, deharrinii' naturalized aliens until

after one year's residence in the State.+ Xeither of these

measures got l)ey(,>nd the first stage.

The result of the changes made in the conditions of .sulfra<^e

has been to widen them greatly, and tlii«, in turn, has. no
doubt, given the v. iters in our town meetings, particularlv

in manufacturing places, less i)ersonal interest than they for-

merly had in restricting public expenditure and taxation. It

has had a similar effect on the legislature. Add to this, that

the opportunities for a])propriations to objects of dou!»tful

utility have been greatly inci-eased, partieularly by the spread

of railroads, and we cannot wonder that it has been found
necessary to tie the hands both .»f the (Tcneral Assemi»ly and
of all nnmicipal corporarions, in respect to grants of railroad

aid, or extra compen.-ation to any officials or contractors.
:J:

The
first proposition, in 1871-. was to forbid municipal aid to any
private corporation,§ Init in 1875, it was modified so as to apply

only to railroads, and took its final shape a year later.

In 187t!, the House proposed to prohibit special leixislation in

most cases where general laws would answer the end.*

Public .Vets of 1S46. p. ."iO ; 1S.')4. p. 13S : \S"). p. 137 ; ISjS. p. .")7 :

I860, p. 99 : 1^04. p. 117 ; 1H)7, p. lOO ; l^^CO. p. :)ry.i.

+ Publie Acts of ie"i><. p. o-^.

X XXIVth AnuMulment. 1877 : XXVtIi Amendiuent. 1877.

^ Public Acts of is:4. p. 083. j Public Acts of 187.1. p. 76.

«: Public Acts of ls7(). ]». 137.
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While .sevoi'iil aiiUMidiiK'Hts have l)eeii ])a>»e(l to les-eii the

power of the h'i;i-hitui-e, there have been lion*' t<» increaixo it,

except ill the matter of rostorinir olectonil privilei^es to con-

victed criminals, • and that liad twice ]>efore been ]»ro])osed one
year and di>approv('d the iie.\t.+ In 1875 it was achjpted by a

poi)nlar vote of .".KtllO aijainst \i,ljiV4.

Their riiiht to ap[toint tiie Comptroller of I^ublic Accounts,

Sherill's. Judi;es of Probate, and ju-tices of the peace has

been taken away,:): and all these made the subject of popular

election. Their ri>:ht to elect dudire.s of the hii,dier Courts has

been reduced, in substance, to that of contirming nominations

made by the (lovernor.jj

The lengtheniui;- of the Governor's term .;f otKce, in com-
mon with that of the other iState otficers, to two years, lias

naturally increased his power and consideration, in a more
marked deo:ree than has V)een the case with the re.->t. Senators

and Representatives in the Assembly spend, or need spend, no
more time in oflicial duty than before, but the Governor is

always exercising his, and in the year when they are not in

session is, in mo^^t matters of current interest, the sole repre-

sentative of the nu\ jesty of the State.

lie has also been entrusted with a irreat power in nominatimr
the Judges of the Supreme and Superior Courts, and the i;en-

eral o])inion is, I think, that it has been well excrci>ed.

In 1S35, it was pro])osed to make the Supreme and Suj)erior

Courts consist of five Judges, to hold for live years, one to be

appointed annually by the (leneral Assend)ly,* and, in 1^37."^

the proposition was renewed, each time without success.

In IS.M), an amendment was proposed by the Ilou>e takim;

the appintment of Judges of tiie County Courts and County
Commissi(»iiors from the legislature and giving it to the peo-

* XVlItlj Aiuendineiit, I'^T").

+ Public Acts of IS.-).*), p. i;{s. ami of 1800. p. 100.

t Vth Ameiulmont. is:5t; : Vlltii Ameiulment. 18;JS ; IXtii Aineml-
nient. IS.iO : Xtli Ainoiulnient. ISoO.

«5 XXVIth AnK'niliiK'Ht, 1S80.

I
By the t\voiit\ -^ixtli Anu'inliiu'iit.
' Public Acts of is:;.-), p. .-)«)i). ^* Public Acts of 1S37, p. 90.
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pie;* uiid aiiotIi(M- makiiiir luc'iiilter.s of the (Tc-iieral A>.-eiiiltlv

ineli<i^il)le to any nf tin- iii(»ru con?i(leral)le otKccs in its ^'\h.

It is much to l)e i-i-u'ix'rttMl that tlif Ia<t. of these measures

was not adopted. Xo oiu' wlio has watche<l the f()urs(3 of le*^-

islativo aj)[)ointnients from year to year, lias faih-d to notice

many which would nevci- have Uclmi iiiad"-. had not the caiMh-

datc been on the ground, and hiuisolf one of the appointintr

body.

The twelftli aiiKMidineut, adopted in iS.'iChy apaltrv vote of

T,29n against '!,<»(;2, at an election when S{},:]-2') votes were east

for the Presidential tickets, reduced the terms of Judi;cs of

the higher Courts from a life tenure to that of eiirht vears.

Practically, however, a re-election had been a matter of course,

whatever miglit be the political affiliations of the incumbent

;

the only exception having been that of dropping two Demo-
cratic Judges, during the Civil War, who were suj)poscd to

look coldly on some of the expedients resorted to bv CuUirress

and the President in support of the authority of the United

States.

In 1874-, the House ])roposed to give the legislature power to

lengthen the terms of Judges of inferior Courts to not exceed-

ing six years, and to prohibit any shortening of a term to alfect

present incunibent>.+ ami though this went no further, the

twentieth amendment. ado})ted in 1>>"0, made soine of these

terms four, aiul the rot two years.

In 1S77, the House ]n-oposed that all vacancies in the office'

of Judge of any of the inferior Courts should be tilled oidy for

the unexpired term.:}: and in IsT-S this was renewed with a

slight moditic;ition.;j

In 187'.» it was also proposed that the Governor should nom-
inate the Judges of the Common Pleas and District Courts.

This was defeated the next year, but the twenty-sixth amend-

ment was adi'pted ; that by which Judges of the higher Courts

are now lunninated by the Governor. The (rcneral Assembly
elects, but the nominations thus far have alway.sl)een approved.

In l>i7'.', the legi>lature submitted to the p(.'o]>!e a proposition

* Public Acts of isr)0. p. 74. + Piihlic Acts of 1874. p. 2S-").

J Public Acts of 1877. p. 2")0.
js Public Acts of 1878, p. SoS.

\ Public Acts of 1870. p. -l8-,\
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to make the tcvin of otliee of .JU(li;t*s of tlic liijrlitT (.'mirr- la-t

duriii;;- ^noU l)ili!i\ ini-,'- or to -evtMity-th l* vt-ais (»f a<;o. It was

defeated; in J^art, I think, oii aec<jiiMt (jf the latlrr ]»rovi.-ii>ii.

In is;^') it was |)n»i)osed that jii-tieos of the ])eace should he

annually elected hy the several town.-/^ Thi> was j»rn])(..-i-d

af'ain in 1'>-Ss,i to'-cther with another making' a similar pro-

vision as tu .Indues of Probate.?; Both were defeated in rhe

next lepfislature, hut the House then propo-ed an amendment

for the clioice of Judges of Probate and Justiee.s of the JVace

for a term of not exceedin<^ tliree years, by popular election.

The next le<i;islature <lid not approve it. but in is-fO the propo-

sition was renewed, eontininu the terms of justices to one

year.® The legislature of 1847 did not receive it with favor,

but in 1SV,K it was }u-oposcd aiiain, without any limitation of

terms, and adopted in that form in \s:,n. In 1 ^t'>.'). tlie Ilou-e

proposed to preclude the General As>emi)ly from deprivinu-

them of the full term for which they may be clujsen.'^-"

Ev the changes mentioned in the election of the judiciary,

there has been, I think, a decided --ain. Le-i-lative appoint-

ments to judicial otHce are dictated largely by perxvnal con>ider-

ations. ]\[emhers of the lei>i>lature itself are ai)t to receive

them, if they desire it, and this not only opens the door to bar-

irains, 1)ut in-acticallv narrows the tield of choice. A caucus of a

leixislative body is also less responsible to i)ublie opinion than a

political convention of partv deleirate>, wliose candidate must

run the gauntlet of a j)opular election: and Ic:-- responsible

still than any sin«:jle nu\^-istrate to whom the nonunation may

be confided.

The reduction of the term of ot!ice of .Indues of our hiuher

Courts to eiuht years.++ has inevitably tended to lower their

spirit of inde[>endence, and make them moi'e amenable to rhe

iiitluence of public opinion. This was rhe intent of rhe c'.ianue,

and it has been accomplished. I cannot but think that in this

point the framers were wiser than the amenders of the Cou^ti-

* Public Acts of 1S7S, p. :r)S. + Public Acts of is:}."), j.. 591.

X Pul»lic .Vets of 1!?3>^. p. 58. ^ Public Acts of 1S]S. p. 57.

J
Public Acts of 1S3'.>. p. 59. * Public Acts of 1S40. pp. 51, SO.

** Public Acts of 1^05. p. 145. +tXIlth Aniciuhuciu, ISoG.
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tutioii. The judiciarv i<, in it< nature, the \Vfal<c>t <>( tliu

clej)artinL'iits of ir<'\ LTmutnt. It iwi.-t.s to adiuiiiister and applv

laws which others make and others execute, 'J'he private citi-

zen ffoes tliere to secure protection, lie i.i separated from the

Governor, or the General Asseml)ly, I)y every thinij e.Kcept his

vote; but the Courts are at every man's hand, and their floors

are always open. The citizen oufrht to tind there a jxnver

strouij^ enou;j,-h, and self-assertin<j: enoufrh, to vindicate his

rights against nnju>t attack from any (juarrei-, thuuirh it I)e the

highest; and to secure this etfectually, the judge ought to he

trammelled with no thought of a re-election, and no fear of the

disapproval of (_iovernor or legislature, which he would not

feel in equal measure for that of any e<|ual numher of lu^nest

men in ])rivate stations.

Considerations like these have dictated the amendments,

making the terms of otiice of Judges of inferior Courts either

two or four years,* Perhaps this measure, adopted in 187<^ is

an evidence of our growth in political wisdom or ])olitical ex-

perience, since the other amendment, which I have just criti-

cised, of twenty years bef(M'e.

Among the unsuccessful propositions for amendments, wliich

have never passed beyond their first year, arc two which have

found more favor in other States.

One, in 18^5, was for >uch a nujditication of our jury system,

a8 to allow nine jurors to render a verdict in civil cases,+ and

in 1S7:2 this was j)ro]iosed a<rain, altered so as sim])ly ti> allow

the Court to accejit such a verdict.
:J;

The other, in 1"^"^!' wa>

for the prohibition of the nnmufacture or sale of intoxicating

li(]Uors. except for a few specified purposes. j- It was not ap-

proved by the next Assembly, but in 1>>'7 was proposed

again,!! approved l)y the legislature of 1880. and defeated on a

popular vote of 22,:>71> in its favor to 40.1>74 opposed.

In all (as appears from a table which is subjoined), ninety-

tiiree^i amendments have been pro})osed by the House of Kep-

*XXth Ainendintnt. isTii : XXIst AnieiiilnuMit. \>^lCt.

t Public Acts of IN"), p. l.-).;. * Public Acts of ISTi. p. llo,

J;
Public Acts of 1S!^0. p. .2J4. i; Public Acts of IssT, p. T»)6.

•y Ninety-*ix, with the three proposeil in 1^93.
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rc>eiitatives, of \vliicli only tliirt\-t"(iiii' li;i\i' Ikm-ii ;i[»i>rove<l Sy

the sncCL'i'ilini;- (n-iieral .\>>oinl»ly, and siilmiirtc'l tt» a vnte of

tlie pcoplo.

Twenty-eiulit of these have heeu ratilied, ami six reje<-te(L

The Constitution coveis twelve paires of niir ( Teiieral Stat-

utes; tlie \ai'ioiis aiiK'ii<hnents to it occupy seven.

There is hardly one j)roininent feature of the oj'i;^inal insrni-

ment Avhicli has not l>een materially altered, nor is it always an

easy task to tell when, ov how, or why.

As a matter of eonvenience, no less than of i^ood govern-

ment, there are strong i-easons for recasting it into a eonsistent

whole.

Thirty years after the Constitution was framed, in l>>4S,f

the House ])roposed an amendment allowino- the electors in the

several towns, at the State election in 16")M, to vote fur or

against callino- a Constitutional Convention, and, if a majority

were found to favor it, re(|uiring the ne.xt (ie'ieral A->emhly

to provide by law f(.ir the election of delegates. A similar

vote of the peo[)le wa> to he taken for the same pur})0se every

twenty years thereafter.

This measure was noi a[)proved hy the (reneral Assemhly of

184S, and the House then j)roi)osed another amendment, direct-

ing the holding of such a Convention in IS.") I, without any

preliminary })oj)ular vote in its fav.ir.:{: The delegates were to

be elected by each town, in the same manner, and to the same

number, as representatives in the (-reneral Assend)ly, e.xcept

that any t<nvn could elect from the State at large. Such " re-

vised and amended Constituti<^n " as this Convention might

frame M'as to he suhmirted to the peo[)le for ratification, in \^'>'^.

The legislature of ls.")(t did not approve this pro[><»>itioii.

In IS.')."), the House renewed it, modified by (»mitting the pm-
vision which jKM-mirred any town to elect non-residenr< as

delegates,jj l)ut with the same result. Thi> repeated faihiiv to

carry the measure in the form of a Consrirutional amendment,

led its friends, in ls.")'J. ro bring it fi'>rward as a meiv bill for a

Public Act, and the legislature ordered it to be printed with

the session laws of the year.

* Public Acts of 1S4'<. p. 70. f Public Acts of 1^49. pp. 5. .)0.

t Public Acts of 185",. p. 1:5.").
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Hy it.^ |tr«)\ isiitiis a Vts or A'o vote was to Itc taken in tacli

town on till' (|Ui.'>ti(»n of callinu' a ( 'iHixcntion. ami. if a luajoi"-

ity was found in its favor. dcL'^atcs uei't.- To i)r clecttMl at a

later dav, in the same manner and to flic >a:m' nuniln'J" as rej)-

resentatives in tliu iunt-i-al As-i-iuMv. Tiu' ( 't»n.-tituti(jii

adopted 1)V the Convention wa.s to he t;ul>niitted, for iMlitica-

tion, at the annual State cleetion, in IsOk.-

The hill touiid no favor in the next A-ssemhly. hut. in l"^ti7,+

a third Constitutional amendment for the call of a eonveutirm

wa.s })roposed hy the House, similar in terms to that of l.s41<.

This })lan also failed to pass theleirislatnre of tlie followiniryear.

In 1S.S"J, i:)wi!iii-, in lar<;-e part, to the efforts of the late Di".

Leonard I'acon. a Constitutional lieform A^!S(^eiation was

ore^anized in this city, with oflicers from every county in the

State, and from both the u'reat jiolirical parties. It held pnl>li<-

nieetinii-s. drew uj) hills and constitutional amendment-, i»ued

pami)hlets, a])[K'ared before leu'islarive committee.-, and urijed

the calliui;- of a Constitutional Convention.

The next year. Governor In^ersoll recommended the c»^n vo-

cation oi such a Convention in his annual mc-saue, and a hill

drawn for the ])urp(»se was printed with the >e>-ion laws, hy

order of the As.send)ly.:J: In isT.*). a similar hill was printed

with the laws in like manner, difleriui:- from that of ls7;)

mainly in providinii" for the aj^pointment hy the Governor, of

twenty-five connnissioners, to prepare a draft Con-tirution, in

advance, for submission to the Convention, and with the privi-

lege of taking part in its debates, though not of voting.jj

Neither of these Act.- was seriously con>idei-ed ]>y the -uc-

ceeding legislature, though both contained stringent ]>rovision-

against altei-ations trenching on the present rights of tiie

smaller towns.

By that of Is;:}, the delegates were to take an oath that

they wotdd aijree to no Constitution whi(di alK>lished any town,

except hy consolidating it with a city within its limits, or which

sliould deprive any town of at least one representative, or

grant the lai'ger town> additional representation beyond one

for every ten thou>and inhahitants.

*Pat)lic Acts of IS,-)!), p. 07. f Pu'jHc Acts of isGT. p. 191.

JPuhlic Acts of IsTo. p. I7«<. ?' Puhlic Acts of IfiT-J. p. 7!).

I
Public Acts of lt'7:?. p. 180.
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Expoririic'L' slidws that iimcli k-s iiitcrot is tiikeii l>v tli*.-

people in pnipositious f<>r Coiistitiitional aiiiL-ii<liiiL'iit. than in

elections to ortice. The personal ek-nient is uhvay.s wantini:,

and, generally, that of jjarty advanta-re.

The strife Ix'twi't'ii Ilarttnrd and X,.\v llavt-n for ln.ldinjr

the State capital, was of sjjL-cial inturost to every citizen, and
great t'llorts were made to call ont u full vote, on the part of

each, yet a fifth of the electors, who ca>t their ballots for State

officers in 1S73, cast none on the Constitntional aniendtnent.

and the change to biennial elections, in Issj., was carried hv
little more than a fourth of tho«;e -wlio took [)art in the ircneral

election, the total vote for State officers being considerablv

more than d(wble that cast on the proposed amendment. The
prohibition (juestion has excited as ninch interest as any, not

connected with the immediate success of one of our <rreat

political i)arties. but at the deci>ive vote, in ISSK. onlv 7l\T4»'.

ballots were cast, though those for Governor, at the last j)re-

ccding State election, numbered l.'i4,22t;, out of a total regis-

try of l<;T,r)20.

These figures tend to slu.w that the plan of amending the
Constitution by a r>f,reiubi.in \o the people is less likelv t..

secure their interest in the work, than that of acting bv their

delegates in a Constitutional Convention.

There is no State in the Union l)ut our own that has not

held such a Convention since ls]j>.

The right of the legi>lature to call one, where the Constitu-

tion makes no express provision for it, has been affirmed bv
the practice of many States, and the Courts of Pennsylvania."
Hartford has been the seat of two (Constitutional Conventions,
nearly two centuries a;)art. A " land of steady habits "

i> slow
to abandon laws that have been long tried, f(»r laws that are

untried. But this is sm-e that our frame of government can
regain the symmetry of that (.f 1<;:'0, or of that of ISls. onlv
in the way in whitdi it was then constituted or reconstituted,

by a deliberative body of delegates chosen by the towns for

tluit special M'ork.

Wood's ApiK-al. 75 Ponn. State Kt-p.. 6"). 7J. Tljo Justices of tlie

Supreme Court of Khodo Island have giv.'n an opiiiiou to the con-
trary. 14 [xhoth- Island Keports. t;i9.
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Taim.k sliowiiii; all ainL'iuliiieiits t<j tlu; Coiistitutioii j)roj)osc<l

since its adoption, and the sul).se<|Uent actitjii U[)i)n each :

Profioscilbv till- House of 'Action l>v the , .

lU-pix'seiitiitivis. iifxt AbSi-iiibly. Aitioii by I '•oi>l<-

1827 Election of SLiiiitors hy districts Approvt-d. Ratified, Art. I.

Constitution of tlu' districts. . . Ajii-'rovud. '• II.

Mode of l);illotin;;- for senators Approv».Ml. •• HI.
1831 Election uf minor State oflii-ers Ap{)rovL-d. ,

" IV.
No town witli less than '^.~)(iu in-

habitants to have 2 represen- I

tatives Not ai)proved.i
1833 Use of printed ballots, and of 1

,
one ballot for State ollicers I

and Senators Not approved.;
1834 Similar provisions: sueh ballots I

I

to be received only after the
election of representatives .. Not approved.

1835 People to elect the Comptroller Approved, Ratified. Art. V.
Similar provisions to tliose ])ro-

' posed in \X'-V.]: bnt incluiiin;^
:

represen tativt's, on the gen-
[

eral ticket Approved.
]

Art. VI.
To be five Judges of the Su- !

prcme aiul .'superior Courts ;
j

one to lie a])pointed annually, I

for five 3ears Not approved.
Justices of the peace to be

elected by the people Not ai)proved.
1837 Sheriffs to be elected by the

people Approved. Ratified. Art. VII.
One year's residence in State

anil six uiontlis in town, to

replace a settlement, as Condi-
!

tions of admisr-ioii to flective
franchise Approved. Defeated.

1839 Electicm of Judges of Probate
by the people Not approved.

Election of justices of the
peace by the people Not approved.

184'2 Similar to proi)osition "J, made
in 1 8:57 Not approved.

1843 Similar to above except resi-

, dence in town reihued to 4
' months Not a]>proved.

1844 Same as that of 1S4-2 Approved. Ratified. Art. VIII.
1846 Decemlur sessions of General

Assembly Not a])proved.
Colored mm imt to be e.xcludeil

1 from sutVrage Approval. Defeated.
Similar to No. -J. made in IN-?"). Not ai>|>rov»:'il.

" made in !>:>!'. Not approved.
1845 Calling a Constitutional Con-

vention Not a]>j>roved.
1849 Similar to No. 1. matle in 1S3'.». Approved. Katitied. Art. IX.

IJ
4. made in IS:!.!. Ai>i)roved.

•• •• X.
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PropnscMl by thtj Floii>to of
t{epit'S»'ntiitl\c's.

Action b\- the
next Assembly

Action by People.

1849 Calliiis: a Constitutional Con-
i

veiition Not approved.
1850 County .JikI^^'l's and Conunis-

j

sioners to be elected by tlu' i

people Not approved.'
Members of General Assenilily I

ineliicible to most oftices in
I

itsn:itt. Not api)roved.'
1851 Similar to No. 1. maile in ISJO. Not ai»i)roved.l

General Assembly of ne.xt year
to choose one place astlie

[

sole capital ... .Not approv(>d.i
1854 Similar to No. 2 made in isol . Not approved.'

Same as No. '^. made in l«4<i.-. Not approved.
Readiii,i< test for admission to

sufTra-e Approved. Ratified, .Vrt. XI.
Each toun to have but one i

representative Not approved.
1855Callini;- a Constitutional Con-

vention Not aj>i)roved.
Verdict of 9 jurors good in

' civil causes Not approved.
21 years residence by foreii^ners
a condition of admission to
suffrage Not approved.

Terms of Judges of Supreme
and Superior Courts reduced
to8 years Approved. Ratified, Art. XII.

Restoration of forfeited rights
to convicts Not approved.

1858 Same as No. 4, made in is.")4... Not approved.
One year's residence in State.
required after naturalization
before admission to sutfrage:

i also ability to read in English
' language : also color test,
: struck out Not approved.
Similar to first provisions of
the preceding Not approved.

1860 Same as No. 2. made in ISJO... Not approve*!.
Similar to No. 5. made in l^'t~>. Not apjiroved.

1803 Soldiers in Civil War may vote
inthetuld ".. ... .\pproved.

lS64Same as No. "2. maile in 1S4(>... Approved.
1865 November elections : General

Assemlily to sit at Hartford
and New Haven alternate
years; and to have no power
to abridge terms of Probate
Judges Not approved.

ISfifi Electors to choose n sole capital Not approved.
1^67 Same as No. '2, made in IS41;. . Not approved.

Calling a Constitutional Con-
vention Not approved.

1869 Same as No. 2. made in 1846... Not ai)proved.

— Hart ford to be the sole capital Not approved.

Ratified. -Art. .XIII.

Defeated.
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Pioposedby flic TJouscof Action by tlie \ttiuii hv Peoi.h-

1870 People to clioose between Hart-
j

ford aiul New Haven as the
sok' caiiit;!! N(jI aiiprovtd.

Senate to be iniTca^od to from i

2:!to:!l. ruunty ri'prestnta-
'

tion al)olisli<'(l Not approved.
1872 Same as No. ',', made in isfiO... Aj)pr.)ved. Jiatitieil. Art. XIW

Court may accept verdict from
9 jurors Not aj)proved.

1873 Increasijip; Senate to from 41 to

51; eacli county to liave tuo,
at least Not ai)proved.

ToAvns of .")'tOO to bave two
Kepresentatives Approved. Ratified. Art. XV.

1874 Municipal aid to private cor-
])oratioiis prohil>ited Not approved.

Novenilier elections .. Not ai)proved.
Novemljer elections : l)iennial i

I

terms for State olUcers and
'

I Senators Approved. Ratitied. Art. XVI.
Similar to No. "i. made in In")"). A})prove<l. Ratitied, Art. XVII.
jTenns of Jud,L;es of inferior

I
Courts may be maile year.<. Not approved.

Senators increa.-^ed to from 41

to 4\): County representation
j

jireserved Not a]iproved.
'Senators increased to from 3')

,

j

to 45; Count}- representation
I preserved Not approved.

1875 Similar to No. 7, made in 1S74.

j

but districtinjj: to l>e arranged :

by a non-i)artisan commis- i

sion - Not approved.
JNew towns of less tban J5()t»,

j

to bave no rei)resentation ... Approved. Ratitied. .\rt. XVIII.
-Covering an omis^ion in Art.
! XVI.... Approved. Ratitied. Art. XIX.
Lengtiiening: terms of Judges
of inferior courts to •..• and 4

years Approved. Ratified. Art. XX.
Leni:tiiening terms of Judges

of Probate to ii ye:; rs.. . ... Approved. Ratitied. A.it. XXI.
Fixing pay ot nu>mbersof <ien-

I

erai .\s>embly Approved. Ratitied. .\rt. XXII.
iMunicipal aid to railroads pro-
I bibited Not a pproved.
Similar to N<^ 2. made in 1>W. .\p|)n)ved. Ratitied. Art. XXIII.

187C Special legislation probiliitid. Not approvt-d.
Extra compensation to public

j

agents i)roiul>iteii .\pproved. Ratitied, Art. XXIV.
iSimiiar to No. 4. made in 18')4. Not approved.
'Senators increased to from ",'7

to 'M: eacb county to bave at
I

least oiu' ; districting to be
;

arranged 1)V a non-partisan
coinniission .\ot approved.
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j

I'roiiost'd by thi" House of Action by tlif

I

Kcpr<»fiitiuiv('s. next As*«.'tnbly. Action by People.

Candidates for office forbidden
i

to contribute ti) eieLtioii ex-
penses... X'lt ai)i.r(jvc'd.

Biennial sessions Not approved.
Representatives to be elected

for t\V(j years Not ap|)r<ncd.
Similar to No. 7. made in IST"). Ai)i)roveil. Ratitied, Art. XXV.

187T Vacancies on tlie l)eiich to be
tilled for une.vjiired terms... Nut ai)proved.

1878 Biennial elections; annual ses-

_ ^|ons Approved. Defeated.
Judges of bujueme and Superi-

or Courts to bold for life (.»r

.,.^'1' ^'^
- - Vpproved. Defeated.

Sunilar to No. 1, made in \'<11 . Not approved.
1879 Governor to nominate Jud;;es

of inferior Courts ... Not ai)proved.
Governor to nominate Jud^^es

,o.,r,^^
'.*,'"'*'''' ^'^"'^^ Approved. Ratitied, Art. XXVI.

18b3 Prolubition. as to into.xicatinir
li(luois ! Not approved.

1883 Biennial elections and sessions .Vpproved. Ratified. .\rt. XXVII.
188oSherills to be elected for 1 years .\pproved. Ratitied, Art.

Members of leu:islature " may '

XXVIII.
receive cost of their transpor-

^
.,.^'i.ti'^'i t<J :]'i*^l from capital... Not approved.

1887 Similar to No. 1, made in is^2. .Vpproved. Defeated,
1889 Increasing jiay of members of

legislature Not approved.
no legislation
being had at
the session.

189:nncreasing pay of members of
the legislature.

Electing State officers by plu-
rality vote.

Enlarging the Senate and the
nuutber of senatorial districts

SUMM.VRY.

Amendments i)roposed gy
" approved, the second year 34
" ratitied by the people.. 28
" voted down by the peojde t>

pending in ISU3. for action by the ne.\t

Assembly 3





THOMAS Ci.Al' AM) IllS WKITIXGS.

By Fhanki-in Howjutch Di:xti;i.\ M.A.

(Read Nov. 2"), 1889.)

One hundred and fifty years airo the present niontli. m- inore

exaetly on AVethicsday, Xoveiuljer 11th, IT-J'.*. New Style, nine

ministei's wliu tlu-n licld the oiHce of Trnstees of the C'olleiriate

Scliool of Connt'cticnt. coiinuonly ealk'(l Yale Oolleire, met hy

adjournment in the l.ihrary at the south end of tlie Colleire

Hall, Avhich occupied i)art of the site of the new O.shorn ilall.

on Collefi:e street, and there, with the Iicv. Samuel AVhitman.

of Farminiiton, the Senior Trustee present, in the ehaii-. and

the Itev, Samuel Cooke, of I)ridi:;ep(jrt, as Serihe, t(jok tlu-

action Avhich was thus eiitered on their records:—••TheTru>-

tees, proccedinu' after much deliheration to the C'hoiee of a meet

Person to iill up the vacant Reetorate, hy Vote made choice of

the EeV' :\r^ Thomas Clap of AVindham for the liector of this

College, in the Koom of AP liCCtor AVilliams. who hath re-

signed."

!My intere>t has heen recently drawn anew \o a consideratitju

of President Cla])'s work for the College, and especially to an

examination of what is left of his writings; and the occurrence

of this l.")(>th anniversary of his election as Kector has prompted

me to attem])t to recall in this audience the story of his life and

influence.

It is not merely the story of an inconspicuous pre-Revolu-

tionary divine, whose life has never heen M-ritten. and whose

literary lahors gained no puhlic fame even in his own genera-

tion ; if this M'ere all, thei-e would l)e little excu.-e for reealling

liiiii to the judgment of our <lay ; hut the time an<l the place in

wliicli his work was set constituted a >pecial op]»ortunity. The
dates of his service as head of Yale College. 17M0 to ITiI*!, in-

clude the most fruitful periixl of the College history in its tirst

century, and the fonnative peri<^d of that generation of .Vmer-

icans which prepared the way for and ushered in the Kevolu-
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tioii ; as widely as tlic iiitliiriict' dI" Yule intu wa-^ felt in tliat

crisis, so widrly ut-i-e the ])riMcij)Ics In- Iia<l iiii|)laiiti-<l and illus-

trated, the Icadinti- ideas <»f hi> iiiiiid. diU'ii.-ed and develojjed :

and it is this jxTpetuarion of his inthifiiee in a critical time

U}>on his pupils and u|i<iii the ('olle^c that jL^ives its chief inter-

est to a study of what he thouiiht and what he wrote.

The events of his life were few and simple. He wa> horn,

of imnnxed I'uriran ancestry, in Scituate, .Ma-sachu>ett>, one

of the earliest Plymouth Colony towns, (jn June 2<!th, ITm."!, in

the second year of the reign of <^uecn Anne, which was the

second year alst» of the chartered existence of Yale College,

and tliree months before the birth of his great contemporary,

Jonathan Edwards.

lie was not, however, so precocious as Edwards, lieing grad-

uated at llai'vai'd in 17'2-J, wlien Edwards was already two

years out of (Jollege and actively employed as a })reacher.

Clap took a longer cotu'se of theological study, and just at the

close of the year 1720 began to sup})ly the ])ulpit in the town

of AVindham, Contiectieut, wlieiv he ^vas ordained pastor in the

following summer.

This, his first and oidy parish, wai^ hardly to be reckoned as

one of the older towns of the Colony, not having been effec-

tively settled until 1<51>1, and so only a dozen years older than

the young minister himself.

There he remained for 14 years, or from the i^od to the '^>7tli

year of his life, devoted to his calling, and \vith little opportu-

nity of public reputation. Frt)m the Windham C"hurch he was

called to the I'ectorate of Yale College, and hi.>. work here for

a quarter of a century finished his active career.

For a detailed illustration of that career I pro])o>e to take up

his writings, in order, with the suggestions which they furnish

of the character and value of his work.

Chronologically, the first of President Clap's compositions,

whether in manuscript or print, of any conse(pience, .s,eenis to

be a brief, undated nuinuscri})t, entitled ** iconic Cuusiderations

tendini; to put an End to the Ditferences that have iieen, about

Singing by Hide.''

This takes us back to the controversy which raged in ]S'ew

England in the decade from 172U to 17o0, respecting the intro-
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{luc'tiuii into jMiMic uur-liij) of wliut ua.- .-tyleil " re^iil.ir .-'iii'^-

iii",' oi" siiiiiiiiii' 1>\ riilf, or liv iiotu,—a- ojipo.-cil to a helter-skel-

ter luetlRxl ot" >iiii:iii^' Ity i-ote, withour any written iiin-ic hefore

the eve, in which each >iiiiie»" followed larirely lii.> own iiotiijijs

of time and tune, while the leader of the .-iiiLdni:- wa- e.-j»ecially

re>pon.>il»le tor the impress of his per>oiial peeuliarilies on the

whole body. 'J'his e.s?ay, written most prohahly while T'lap

was a divinity student at Cand)rid;^fe, ahout ITiT', i.- a ])lea for

the reformation of the disorder into whieh the 2se\v-Kn^dand

conirrecations liad fallen in this respect, and for the snhstitii-

tion of rei:;ular musical trainimi,'.

The argument is arran!j,ed in an orderly way. and some In's-

torical matter is introduced. The writer takes hiirh ground in

assunung that it is the duty of all persons to sin<i;, as a ])art of

public wur>hi[), " but all caniujt sing l)y rote, and therefore they

must sing l)y rule, fur (iod does not nl>li<(je men Xo impo>.-«ibiIi-

ties.''

The final jxdnt in favor of his the>is is t-mphasized by clinch-

ing it with a text from the Kpi.-tle to the Phili[>i»ian.-. " Let us

walk by the same liule.*' Evidently, if Clap were now in

authority, we should find him a hearty supporter of the sclieme

for a Department of ^[usic in the College.

If this e.\erci>e on a (piestiou regarding the order and beauty

of public AVorshi]) is the oidy memorial of his time oi prepara-

tion for the mini-try, so a single w'itnes> is all that remains to

his mental acti\ity in the proper sphere of his work in the next

stage of his career, as a settled preacher. 31idway in his pas-

toral service in ^\'indham, he delivered a sernn.)n at the ordina-

tion of a mink^ter in the neighboring parish of Colchester, in

September, ll'-^l ; this was published in JJostou the same year,

and is the sole example in [uiiit oi Ids gifts as a sennonizer

;

perha])s it is hardly [)ossii)le or fair to judge him from a single

specimen.

The doctrine devehtped is that no nuin is of himself sutHcient

for the work of the ministry, or as stated in the title )>retixed

to the Discourse, "The (Treatness aiul DifHcnlty of the Work

of the Ministry, and the Insutliciency of humane .Vbilities for

it;" and in the light of the auth«»r\s j)ersoiial experience the

most significant touch is the >pecial eidargemeut on the dith-

17
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culty in tlic luinistcr'.- ])ii-itioii in adiniiii.stering di-ciplinc.

Local tiaditiniis niakt' it cci-taiu that (Jlaj) was eoiispieiious in
|

his ncii;lil)oi-li()tKl tor tiic scveiitv and tlinivjULrliiics.s of his deal-
j

ings with oU'eiuior- in the meiiibershi|) of the church; and this i

reputation was avowedly one ground f(»r his selection as Hector :

of the College. One case of discii)line with which he was '

troubled in 17o7 is notahle as perhaps the latest i-ec(^rded in- 1

stance in Connecticut hi>tory of a chai-ge of witchcraft seriously !

brought,—a charge to MJiicli Clap seems to have half yielded :

credence. I

The passage on Church discipline in his printed Serniou is
'

noticeable also as expressing some dissatisfaction with the Con-
|

gregational way, as having "few or no stated and known rules" I

on such suljjects, and intimating to this extent a preference for

Presbyterianisni,—that is. a de-ire to vest all di-ciplinary power

in a board of elders, instead of in the general body of the 1

Church. And the whole furnishes an illustration of the well- 1

understood division among the ministers of that centurv in
j

Connecticut and ^Eassachusetts on <|uestions of church-govern-
|

ment. To show how differently this particular <pie.-tion pre-
|

sents itself in ditferent u-enerations. Clap's strictures mav be I

compared instructively with a remarkable sermon on *• The '

Authority of those who M-atch for souls.*' preached by Presi- 1

dent AVoolsey on a similar occasion in 1S,">0. which as originally
j

published contained a i)assage (afterwards withdrawn') sugi^est-
|

ing that the minister ought to have a veto on all votes of the I

church for the admission of new members, and also on all

action for the discipliiie of accused members.

Another interesting point in the " Improvement '* of Clap's

sermon is his emjdiasi.-: on the necessity for " the best advan-

tages of learning and education" for ministers, and further-

more on their being "so well .-upported as to liave wherewithal

to furnish themselves with good libraries." This was of irood

omen in the considei'ation of his name a few years later for the

place of Hector of the (\>llege of the Colony.

The original records which Clap kejit as pastor luive per-

ished ; but cc>}ues exist of a few of the acts of the AVindham

Church under his leadership, which show his notion of the

seo])e of hi> otHce. There is a copy, f«.»r instance, of a vote,
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evick'ntly drawn by liim, in 172^. two years after his (jrdiiiatioii,

for the constitution of a l»<»ai(l t»f repref;entati\'es of the clmrcli,

selected especially to assist in matters of church discipline,

with the preatnhle. ''Whereas the work and business of the

Pastor of a Church is wvy great and extensive, and j)articularly

the eufpiirinii; into Public Scandals and procnrinji^ evidence

thereof is laborious and bni-thcnsonie if left to the Pastor alone,

and whci'eas the Scri]itnre informs us that (rod has set some in

the Church t<> be hel[)s in the govermuent, Voted tliat it sljall

be the work of the Re}>rescntatives of the Prethren." etc.

Thei'C is also preserved in the church-books an intt'i-esting

Charge jjiven bv him at the ordination of Deacons in 1 72'.».

The church at his settlement numbered 2(54 i)ersons; to

wliom 211> more were added during the nearly fourteen years

of his service.

The incident which, beyond any other, brought liim in these

years into prominence was one which for the time connected

him with -lonatlian Edwards in the defence of New England

orthodoxy.

In 1734 !Mr. Pobert Preck, a yonng Ilarvai-d graduate, was

called to the j)astorate of the Church in Springfield, ^[assa-

chnsetts. He had ]nvaclied for a time under Clap's eye in an

outlying parish of Windham, where his theology was l)rought

in question ; an«l now in Springfield like questions were raised,

and Edwards among the neighboring ministers, and Clap

among the witnesses to liis former career, were es])ecially

pro]nincnt in an nnsuccessfnl effort to prevent liis settlement,

and in the remonstrances which followed. It is interesting in

the light of model"!! oinnion to note that one point attacked in

!Mr. Pivck was his deelai-ing. "What will become of the

heathen who iiever heai-d of the gosjiel I do not {u-etend to

say, but I camiot but indulge in a hope that (4od, in his bound-

less be!ievolence, will find out a way whereby those heathen

wl!0 act up to the light they have niay be saved."

The Pi-eck controver>ey was abundai!t in points of intc!'est

;

but it coi!ce!-ns our pi-esont jmrposc oiily as helping in a niarked

degree to draw attc!itio!! to Clap and his attitude as a sti-oi!g,

aggressive cl!a!!!pion of the oi'thodox faith. Each of the pam-

phlets ii! op}>i>sition to Mr. Pivck contaiiied cojiious ([iU)taTions
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fn.m atHdavits and Irtters In Clap,

—

aiuoitiitiiii;- in all to near
tWL'ury pauvs (.f print. Tlicse t'Xtrac-t> W-ava on the modern
reader an impression of Clap at the aire of ;j2 Uii a bold an.l

vigorons di>putant. sincere if narrow in his personal creed, an<l

jcalouslv vi-ilant in his scrutiny <<( the orthodoxy of liis

ncighhors. It is pleasant to add that .Mr. iJreek proved to

he a most u.-eful and acceptable mini>ter, throUi,di a lonir life,

and that so far from l»earing any malice he sent his two .sons

to "i ale to l.e pupils of Clap, rather than to his own Alma
:Mater.

Ivcctor Williams, then at the height of his usefnlnos as the
head of \ ale College, was also an active j)articipant in the I

Breck controversey, on the same side as Clap ; he was present
in Springlleld when Mr. 15reck was examined, and his "radiant

|

countenance" over some discomtiture of the Breck party, was
]

made note of: and thus in one way which we can detinitelv
j

trace. Clap's prominence as a cham[)ion of sound doctrine wa.s i"

brought to the notice and sympathetic approval of one intiu- •

ential i)ersou in the College circle.
|

In 17:3'.> came the call to Xew Haven. His wife, Marv i

"Whiting, to whom he had been married soon after his onlina-

tiou, had die-l in 1 7-"'i'.
; and it is clear from the ])rivate ^[euioirs

which he rrrore for his children that her death had so broken
'

up his life as tt> make him welcome any change of scene, and '

especially a change which so varied and enlarged liis field of 1

usefulness. Like all country parishes, the AVimlham pari.-h was
|

a scattered and rambling one, containing near soo souls, and
needing great expenditures of time and strength for anv j

apparent results; while the College society numbered le>s than
j

a hundred per>ons, compactly gathered—about two-thirds of

them in the single College building, and the remainder in the

near neighborluH.d—and all in the formative period, mo>t
susceptible to impressimus, and surrounded by a connnuuitv
above the average level of intelligence and stinnilatin^- intiu-

cnce.

As has been stated. Clap was chosen TJector, in place of

Williams, resigned, in Xovember, 17ol», and a committee
appoitited for the purpose visited him a few days later and
secured his provisional accci)tance. In I)ecend)er a council
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disiiiissod liiiii from lii- i>a>t<ti-;il (•IiarL'"t'. :iii<l lowanK tlu,' eiid of

that nioiitli liL' iiiadt' a journey to New Haven, wlici'e lie wa^

reeci\e(l, a- lie has recorded, with tokens of re.-peet and joy hv

the three tutors (one of whom was Chauneey AVhitteUev, aftei'-

wards ])astur of the J-"ir.~t Cliureli in Xew Haven i and Itv tlie

students; hut throniiii >ome inattention no committee of the

Corporation was ])re>ent to induct him into ottice ; and tlii.s. as

he puts it, made some talk in the country. I do not suj)po-.e

tliat this can have heen an intended .shii^ht. hut mei-ely boine

oversiulit or miscalcuhition. At tlie same time, it is pro]>er to

say tliat there cannot have heen entire cordiality of fet-linir in

the result of the election. A later jjamphlet states as a fact

that certain votes were not cast for ("laji hut for anotlier

person ; and it is well known that the Trustees were {prevail-

ingly, if not e,\clu>i\ely. Ai'minian. and C'laj) was a decided

C'alvinist. lie continued to preach in AVindham in(j.st of the

time until the following' April, when the ceremony of Ins

inauguration took ])lace.

After this event his first appearance in ])rint, so far as I have

noticed, was in Septend)er, J 741, when he, in connection with

Deacon John Pundei'sou aiul four other hrethren of tlie First

Church in New Haven. puMi>hed in a IJostoii ])aper a re]>ort

of a conference which they had held with ^[r. James Daven-

port, the crazy revivalist, respecting his denunciations of the

Kev. Josejih Noyes. of Xew Haven. l)aven]>ort's erratic

course was a trial to all friends of the estahlisht-tl churches in

the Colony, and Cla]) was consistent with all his previous

liistory in >upporting the Xew Haven ]>a>tor aorainst such

attein])ts to di>credit his influence and draw off a separate

congregation.

In connection with the College perhaps his first ]Md>lication

was in 174.'3. when he issued a catalogue, prepared hy himself,

of the Lihrary. then containing ahout -Jt'dMi volumes. The
undertaking itself and the spirit of the acciuujianyinir direc-

tions are e<|ually characteristic of the man and hi- method-.

The JJhrary was woW worth cataloguiuir, hut no one hut a

painstaking, methodical scholar would have devoted him>elf to

the task; and as a witness lo his interests, and a commentary
on his notion of the meaning of the College course, the i)lan
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of studies rec()iiiiiieii(hMl in tlu- I'refaco is iiiiprirtant. Hi-
'

advico is: **Iii tliu I'iisr Year to >tu<ly i>riiici|)aily tli<; Toii^nes.
|

Aritlunetic, aiul Ali;c'l)ia; the Se<.*nii<l, Lcu-ie^ lihctoric," aii<l
}

GeoiiR'trv ; tiio TIiii-il. Mathciuaties and Natural I'ldiosoi^hv ;

and the Foiii-tli, lOtliics and Diviidty." Tlie j)Ian is evidence

enough of the autlior's special fondues- for .Matheinatie>.

"Other less [)riuci]>al studies,'' he e<»nrinuc<K '•may Ijc ocea-
{

sionally intermixed with tiiese. AhoNc all have an Eye to the I

great End of all your Studies, which is to ohtain the Clearest
j

Concei)tions of Divine things and to lead you to a Saving: !

Knowledge of God in his Son Jesus Christ."
j

To the year 1745— the year in which he also cai'ricd thn^uirh i

the Legislature a new aiul remarkahly satisfactory charter foi
j

the College, belong four separate puhlications, all on contru-
|

versial themes.
j

Two of these were due to an unfortunate misunder>tandini:
|

])etween Chip and liis great contemporary, Jonathan Edward.-, 1

about an alleged scheme of AVhitetield's. Clap insisted that
j

Edwards had told him of a design "Whitetield had, to supplant

the general run of niinistei-s here by others from across the
j

water ; and Edwards acknowledged to having ex])ressed to some !

of his friends, though not to ('lap, a suspicion of Whitetield's I

aiming to persuade people to forsake what he called an uncon-

verted ministrv. Clap seems to liave confu-ed what he had I

. i

heard at second-hand from Edwards with what P^dwards had
j

persoiuilly told him; but the general drift of his indictment i

was substantially admitted by Edwards. Each of the disputant-
|

was honest, and each was in some sense in the right, so that the
j

chief signiticance of the incident for us is the light thrown on
j

Clap's attitude tt)wards Whitetield and the measures of revival
j

and reformation which he and Edwards favored.
j

Contributing to the same end is a third ])aper, simultaneously
]

published by Clap :
" The Declaration of the liector and Tutor.-

of Yale College against the lle'v. Mr. George WhitetieM. his

Principles and De-ign-. in a Letter to him."—which wa^ maiidy

a protest against his attitude towards the majority of the Xew-
England mini.-ters, and his slanders upon the colleges as not tit

to supply pro{K'r candidates for the sacred othce. If a modern

*Clap introdiiooti Declamations into the CoUogo in IToI.
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illu>tr;itii)ii iiniv l)i' ventured, the situatidii, iis Clap aiul others

like him eoneeived it, was to sonic extent just u reversal of the

situation in the American IJoanl of to-ihiv (or of vester<lav),

where the Prudential Committee are said to have had rtM.-our>e to

Canada and to tlie mini.^ti-y of other den()nnnation> for recruits

in the mission-tield, because of alleued deliciencies in orthodoxy

in the New-Theoloiry men and Radicals at home. In the case

of a hnndred and fifty years ai^'o it wa^ the New Lights, the

Radicals of that day, lunvever, who threatened (as some be-

lieved) to bring in orthodox helpers from abroad ; while the con-

servative party, intrenched in the churches and colleges, ob-

jected to the regular candidates and the established ministrv

being branded as untrustworthy.

But I must allow that Clap seems in these pamphlets to have
been over-credulous of evil reports and surmises coiiccrhini;

Whitetield, and deaf to what was to be said in his favor.

Another controversy, more directly affecting the college.

belongs to the same year. In January, 174:), the two Cleave-

land brothers, one a Senior and one a Freshman, were expelled

from college for refusing to confess that they had been in the

wrong in attending during a vacation with their parents what
were called Separate Meetings, or meetings of Sej)aratists,

conducted by laymen in a private house, which were illegal by
the Colony statutes. In April Clap appeared in print briedy

iu a Xew-York newspaper, giving the official account of the

affair, and later in the year he published in pamphlet form,

"The Judgment of the Rector and Tutors concerning the case

and the reasons of it." The same principles were really at

issue, as in the case of his previous deliverances,—Sejiarafe

churches and congregations being one form of the AVliite-

fieldian protest against an unconverted ministry, and Clap
being fully committed by the part he had assumed in support
of the Colony laws against such meetings, and in o{)position

to a division in the First church here.

An interval now ensued, of 8 or !» years, during which in rhe

opinion of his contemporaries, the President's principles under-
went a striking change; and in 1754, when ("lap was oi years

of age, began a perio.l of greater literary activity. Tp to this

date his publications had been ephemeral in oriirin and slii^ht
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ill ti'xtiiri'; circuiiismiicc- mow 1c(1 Iiim r.. |.n)jH.iiii<l .iinl defen.!

certain tlicsc'.- coinK-cti'il wirli colii-Mi. n-ovei-iiiiifnr. on whicli lit-

expeiidcfl lit'iua't'ortli liis I)L'st i)<)wc'i-s.

Just iit this time lie found liiin>elf pn-s-cd l.v two di-tiiK-t

lilies of opposition, the ('(.iifiitatioii of which he eond»ined in a

])ain]>ldet entirli-d, '•
'I'hc- Keliiiions Con.-tilurion of (:olie«>-es.

especially of Yale Colleuv."
|

The few Chiireh-<»f-Kni;-land fannlio in Xew lla\en were
|

first supplied Mith a roident nnssionarv in the vear 1
7.

'.::>, and i

one of the iirst acts of that missionary, the liev. Ehenezer i

Punderson, in Xovember, 17."):^., was to demand of the Pre.-i-
j

dent that tlie h]])i>ropal students in collef:-e (wh<^ may hav..-

been ei<,dit or ten in iiumher,—two of them heiui; Mv. i*under- I

son's own sons) miuht he allowed to attend reirularlv on Sun-
days at the Episcopal church just built, from which Church
street takes its name. Cla]) refused to <;rant the de>ired per-

\

mission, exce])t for special occasions ; he was ^^ledired to thi^
]

course, one would think, l)y Jus previous record as a champion
of the regular jiarish church and an opjx.nent of Separate con-

gregations. J3ut he followed this refusal, in the same month.
with a step Mdiich could not fail to be challenged a> incon>i>tenr.

iiainel}', the establishment of separate worship within colle«:e

walls, and the eonsecjuent withdrawal of a// the students from
the Sunday sei'vices of v.diat had been accepted hitherru, from
the beginning of the college here, as their parish church, thar
is, the old First Chuivli of Xew Haven. I speak of thi-

action as Clap's, and he M-as uiKjuestionahly the responsible in-

stigator of it; but it was formally taken (not without serious

opposition) in a meeting of the Yale Corporation, at which
Mr. Xoyes, Pastor of the Xew ITaveii Church, and one of

the Fellows of the College, was present and acted as he usually

did as scribe.

By this move Clap and the Colleire government were ex-

posed to abundant criticism ; whi(di the Proidcnt iinderto<.k to

meet, in the early months of 1754, with the vigorous pam-
plilet of which I have cited the title. It is true that the

initial steps for the creation of a Prot'e-sor>hip of Divinitv in

the College had been taken some ei-idit years hetore ; but the

anticii)ation of f/nff measure by the f.n-mation of a sei)arate
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College c'oiiorc'^.itidii scl-ius t<i lia\i' iiciMi l)r(ju;;ht ahout at the

last by till! new (K'liianil in l>elialt"o1" the Episcripalian students:

and Clap's pain])hlet defence acenrdini^iy coveis the demand
as well as the other ])(>ints.

Tlie main reason of the cliaiiiie was, as I siip))o>e cvervone

knew, Cla])'s dissati.-faetion with the doctrine and the ]»reaeh-

ing of Pastor Xoyes ; l)nt as .Mr. Noyes was a pi'oininent (and

^vit]l one exceiition the senior) nieniher of the ('<jllege Coi-po-

ration, this could hardly he stated in pi-iiit : so that the pam-

phlet is silent on this head, and seeks to defend the proceedinof

on general grounds, elahorating the tlieory that a colleire i> a

religious society and (luasi-parish.—not merely on a ]>ar with

JMr. Noyes's parish, hut (^in Clap's language) "of a superior,

more general, and more impoi-tant nature."—and that the Cor-

poration cannot trust the choice of religious in.-tructors and the

quality of religious instruction for the >tudents to any other

agency.

I said the ]>amphlet was silent a- to Mr. Xoves's unsatisfac-

toriness ; there is, however, one allusion to the state of feeling

which had grown up in the town, and had caused the formation

of -what is now the United Church, where it s])eaks of the

Corporation having contemplated for some time the founda-

tion of a Professorship of Divinity, and of their " V)einir of

late years more sensihle of the necessity of it from the un-

happy, divided circumstances of Xew Haven." In his History

of the College, which wa< not puhlished until after Mr. Xoves's

death, Clap allowed himself the further latitude of stating

that, at the time the students were made into a separate con-

gregation, ''the College was in danger of heing infected with

Errors."

In the ])am]'>hlet we are con<ideriu<:- the President >hows that

he has studied his suhject carefully ; in particular he e\hau>ts the

legal authorities at his connnaud in ])roof of his positions. >o rhat

his pages fairly l.ristle with references to Statutes of the Realm,

and of the English universities, to Law Dictionaries, and to

standard hi>tories. The writer is led hy the exigencies of his

case to take high ground as to the (U'iirin and purpose of Vale

College, in saying that -the great design of foun<ling this

School was. to educate ministers in oui' own wav"; and it is in
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connection with this declaratidu that he iIl^i.^t.s on a dt-nial of

any pecnliar chiini- of Churchinon to attendance at their own
place of woi'siiip.

Belono^iiiu- al-o to tliis year—an iiitri-hi(i(; in the li-t of

\veii,ditier matters— is the only extant indication (>o far as I am
informed) of President Clap's \vori< as a preatdier after hi<

comni^r t(; New Haven: namely, tlie brief mannscript notc.-

niade for use in dcHverinir a sermon in the C'oile^re Hall on

Thanksijivinn- Day, the second AVednesday in Xoveniher, 1704.

The Kev. Xai)htali I)ai;i;ett was not elected to the new Pro-

fessorship ot Diviiuty until ten months later, and meantime I

the President was in charge of the college jjulpit. C)ne i>
j

tempted to read his senaon-notes the more critically as in tlie I

pamphlet la>t noticed he had eidarged on the special care to he |

taken that the preaching; in Colleu-e sli<nild he -of the best

kind.''

Judging by this sample the President's homilies were alto-

gether simple and clear. He confines himself to exi)oundinir

one of the Psalmist's most fann'liar exhortations to thanksgiving.

and after developing the general doctrine of gratitude, makes
the application personal to his hearers. It may be proper here

to (piote what his colleague. Professor Daggett, said of him
in his funeral sermon :

" As a Preacher he was not of the

llorid, showy sort; but solid, grave, and powerful." I may
also add that the fact that lie was at no time honored with the

commis>ion to i)reach the Annual Election Sermon, i)efore the

Governor and Assembly, and the fact that only one of his

occasional sermons was ever i>rinted, go far to prove that he

could not have been regarded as an eloipient or brilliant

speaker.

Early in 1705 the first i)rinting press ever brought to Xew
Haven was set up near the junction of State street and Grantl

avenue by James Parker, and the first jc»l) which he undertook

was an edition of the College Laws in Latin. The press hail

been provided as the result of an appeal by Clap to Benjamin
Franklin, who had been decorated with the honorarv deirree of

!N[aster of Arts here a few nninth> l)ef<>re, and who had in

return a peculiarly friendly feeling towards the CoUeire. In

A])ril, 17.*)."), the first newspaper published in the Colony was
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here i)niit(.'d, and the Rev. Dr. liacon ],a> vontumi thu conjec-
ture that Chip, as the prnjoctor of tlic enter|)riMj whicli pro-
duced the new.spaper, aii<l a.s the chief literary iiiaii of the
town, was i)rohal)ly eiii^nued with the puhh'.her in editiii<^ the
paper; hut so far a< I kiiou- thi> was a mere conjecture. The
early nnnihers of the Comwdlcut ^V^iv.YA/ contain some editor-
ial matter, and some corre>pondcnce wJiich may likely enou;^li
have had an editorial oi-ioin, I)ut 1 fail to reco^i;nize any traces
of Clap's somewhat distinctive style.

The new ])ress was employed, however, hy the President
during- it.s fir.^t year for printino- two pam])hlets in the interest
of his princi])les of admini>tration.

One of these, which api)eared late in April, 175'), was an
anonymous Answer to an attack on tiie Colleiie just publi>hed
and understo.Hl to be written by Di-. iJeiijamin Gale of Killing-
worth, a ]>rominent lay-u'raduate and a son-in-law of J)r. Jare^d
Ehot, the .senior mend)er of the corporation. The attack was
aimed princi])ally at the amuial appropriation by the General
Assembly of the colony for the benefit of the Collei^^e; and
Clap's Answer was a defence of this grant, which had alreadv,
in consequence of his organizing a College congregation, been
seriously attacked in the assenibh'. Besides addVessinic him.elf
to the matter i)rofe,vsedly in liand, ho detects Dr. Gale's further
purpose (in which he was known to have his father-in law. Dr.
Eliot's, hearty support) to block the scheme for a Trofessor-
ship of Divinity, and takes occasion to re-state his views, ex-
pressed the year before, on the necessarily religious constitu-
tion of Colleges. The ab.-.ence of the author's name seems to
any one familiar with Clap's usual style a very useless omission.
It seems to me at least that the pamphlet from internal evi-
dence could not i)ossibly have been written without \\\< having
a hand in it. There are certain ear-marks which betray him
plainly: as, for instance, a profuse reference to standard au-
thorities on matters of university history.—such as Millar's-
Account of Candjri.lge, Aylitfe's-^ Account of Oxford, and the

Neither of those tu-o books u-as at this date in the Yale Libra rv

;

but the Reconls of the Corporation of Harvard C-oHeu'e in March. IT-^.
contain a vote allowing Clap to borrow them from the Harvard
Librarv.
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Laws (,f the two Kiin-li-h riiivci-sitie^: a >r;tti^fir-;il Poiii].;in>oii

of Yale Colk'iro and (itlicr collcires (on \)H'jfs 4 and :)ii> a!-..

spocialK- eliaraetfn>tic. The wliok- j.anii.lilrt was a weiVlitv
conti-il)uti(>n t<. tin- fiinvnt CMntrovcr^v, and will ahvavs he ni
pcnnaiu'iit value in the lii.-torv uf the Colleire ; hut it did n-.t

avail to ])ersuade the General Assend.ly : tlu- LoM.-r House
dissented, the next month, from the passaire of the usual irrant
to tile College, on the pretext of laro-e current expenses ou
account of the Fivuch war. and it was never renewed. One
exidamition of this action, from the point of view (.f current
theoloo-ical parties, is that the de])uties who were classed as
":Xew Lights "' were, as they always had heen, inimical to the
College; while Clap had alienated the -Old Lights" (who
were perhaps' tw.»-thirds of the Lower House) by' setting u].

separate worship, for which thev duhhed liiin a "political Xew
Light."

Clap's other puhlication of the same year, near its close, was
entitled "A IJrief History and Vindication of the Doctrine^
Received and Established in the Churches of Xew-EuLdand";
but tlie amount of Xew-England history supplied to the reader
is disapi)ointingly small, and the stream of narration speedilv
gives place to an account of the acts of the Corporation of Yale
College at dilferent times bearing on the protection of ortho-
doxy.

One especially prominent section is a defence of the practice
of enforcing >ubscription on the part of College officers to

catechisms or confes..ions of faith as tests of orthodoxy.—

a

practice which Clap'> influence had imposed on the Colleire in

1758, but one which his successor. Dr. Stiles, succeeded in re-

pudiating in the main, though the last traces of it were not
wiped out until L*^2"I

A letter of IVes. Clap t.. Dr. Stiles, written a couple of
months after this ])amphlet had appeared, srates that it has had
considerable elfect in New Haven, "for the First Parish have
voted in the Catechism and ('..nfessiou of Faith, which some
had so long and so violently opposed :"—this action liaving
been taken in connection with an attempt to secure Profe.-s.u-

Daggett as a sort of colleague to ^h. Xoye« U»» Januarv i'«;.
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Later in tlie |);iiii|)lilet ODines a vindication of ortln^iio.\ doo
trines, with cririci-m of variiMis past and piv-cnt heresies. Tlie

writer whom our author seems to take most satisfaction in

eomhatiui;- as a heretic is the Rev. l)r, .Jolm Tayh^r, authoi- of

tlie " Scripture Doctrine of Oriuinal Sin" i to which .lonatlian

Edwards wrote a re])ly), who seems to have heeii ii special Uie

nol/'e of Chip's, havini; also been gibbeted in the Answer to

Dr. Gale.

An odd use was made of this same piece bv Clap nearly a

century after its original publication, when the liev. Dr. Charles

Hodge rci)rinted almost the M'hole of it in the Pr'nurloit Re-

view, for July, ISoV, with the purpose of ciKleavorinu; to show

that the "^'cw Sclieme of Keli^ion" of Dr. John Tayh^r and

others, which Chip was en^aiicd in denouncinir, was in sul)-

stanee identical with Dr. Xarhaniel \V. Taylor's doctrine and

the New Haven Divinity in general under his lead.

Continuing our chronological view, I find next an E--ay, in

maniiscri[)t, dated IT')!, but never [)rinred, entitled •"The

Ecclesiastical Constitution of Colleges under the Jewi>h and

Cliristiaii Dispensations ''
; which is a further elaboration of

the ideas already familiar t<; us in this survey, especially of

this, that the w<jrd College in its usual accc])tation meant orig-

inally a School of Ministers, and that historically Yale College

was such. There is little in the essay of novelty or interest.

In ITtI", in connection with current theological controver-

sies, a striking anonymous pani])hlet was printed in New
Haven, in the course oi which an assault on the use of Con-

fessions of Faith as tests of orthodt>xy was j)ointed by a refer-

ence to Clap's attitude on that nuitter as declared five years

before in his "Brief History and Vindication of D«»ctrines."

The President was moved to prei>are a reply, entitled "A
Brief History and Vindication of Confessions of Faith,*' in

which he defines the nature, ends, and uses of such documents,

and viiulicates them from the objections made; but another

answer (by Dr. Bellamy) to the work he was reviewing,

appeared more promptly in print, and his own wa- therefore

left in manuscri[)t as we have it.

Another nuinuscri[>t of some intere>t is a rough dratt of a

letter, ['2 folio pages in length, dated February, IT'U, and
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addressed to sonic uiiii;iiirm1 clcTical corru'itondeiit,—perliai)-

a inc'inhur of tlic ('orporatioii. 'I'Ium-l' had hcen for some vear>

great iinea>iness and disorder liere anion^ the students, and llie

President had administered severe discipline with a free hand :

and tills letter is an inijenioiis statement of considerations, \n;>

and con, rclatinL' to a law j)roposed to lie enacted by the Cor-

poration, authoriziuf]: appeals to them hv students for relief

from the ju(lL,nnents of the President and Tutors. The letter

is a suggestive comnicntai-v on the President's mode of nianair-

ing disci})line. Tlu^ main p(jint which he is ainung at—rather

a fine one— is to prevent the sanction of a right of app'nl,

while allowing a right of petition ; and the Corporation rec-

ords show that he was successful; for the law as passed gives

liberty merely of bringing ^ petition^ and this only in case a

rehearing before the Faculty has already been asked for. The
qnestion of a right of app'ol Avas of course cognate to that

wliicli the President had recently argued on a much more

notable occasion (in ]\ray, 1703>, when a liberty of appeal to

the General Assembly was nrged on the j)art of disaffected

members of the Corporation; and the claim of a right of visi-

tation at the College iidiering in the Legi>latnre, which this

right of appeal would involve, was triumphantly resisted by

the President single-handed, llis argument on that occasion

was printed later, in subsrance, in his Amials of the College

(pp. T<i-7t>) ; and among his papers is a manuscript copy of a

more detailed and extended re]dy to the memorialists, which

seems to have been formally presented to the Legislatur\'.

To recur to the letter on this subject, as illustrating hi-

principles of admiidstration, he lays down " this general maxim
of ]K>licy in Government, that the more perfect state of any

[Judicary or] Polity is to have large mnnbers of good ixeneral

rules to go by; and to act pro In c ,f tnnn- only in that case

where they have not had wisdom, time or experience eiuiuirh

to fix upon more jKirticular rules." In another ])lace. " Upi»n

the whole," he says. •• I go uj^on this principle that in forming

a wise plan of government, that shall be generally a<;reeable to

mankind, we nnist go U))on the same i-ules which thev do, so

far as our state is in ct)mmon with or agreeable to theirs, and

that Mc cannot ea^ilv or ouirlit not easilv and suddenlv to act
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contrarv to tlieiii ; uiilc-s it he in t\u)>v tliiii!^.-; wliicli iiru pL-cul-

iar to our Society [tlmt is, the College,] aiul diflerent from tlie

state of all other Societies in the world, e>[)ecially eoiisitleriiiir

the old maxim that expericnee is the hest schoolmaster," lie

is endeavoring of course to s^round the ]>roi)Osed action on gen-

eral principles of Law ; few things delighted his mind -o imich

as to trace a connection ])etween his ])racticc an<l the law of

nature, or at least the Statute Law of England. .

Another unpriuted paper, dateil four months l;itei-, deal.>

with a kindred line of thought. This is entitled. '* Some
Observations i-elating to the (rovernment of the College,"' and

was read to the meeting of the Corj^oration in June, 1701, at

which the law just referred to was passed. This ])aper com-

prises some general considerations resi)ecting College govern-

ment, and then proceeds to a classification of otlenccs and an

explanation of the grounds of punishment. I quote a few sen-

tences from the exordium as giving from another point of

view the President's theory of government :
** Some persou.-

have such a strong Propensity to Vice, Vanity and Disorder,

as that they will not he intluenced by Religion, Reason, Duty,

or any just motive of true interest or prosj)ect of real good.

Such pers(^ns must tlierefore be iuHuenced or restrained from

those things which are plaiidy detrimental to themselves or the

Society \)\ fi <ir nfj))i)i<s}nii<'i\t O)' shauh'. And ]>erhaps there

are but few who are so entirely good, M'irliout any mixture of

the remainder of corru[)tion, as not to need sometimes a mix-

ture of fear, especially in such a company of giddy youth,

wliere there are so many tem[)tations and evil examples."

In the course of the discussion, in referring to repetition of

disorders as aggravating the olfence, he says: ''The Corpora-

tion have never yet had time particularly to describe the sev-

eral degrees of freipiency or ol)stinacy with which crimes may
be attended, and to attix ]»articnlar punishments to each of

them, and })erhaps never will. Our laws are more particular

in that matter [already] than the Laws of any other Colleges."

Still another mamiscriju of 1704 is a statement made by the

President to the Corj>t>ration respecting the my>terious sickness

which attacked over So students, more than half the whole

College, one April morning in that year, and which was com-
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iii()iil\ ri'[)..rrr(l, tlu'ii aii.l at"tcr\v;ii-(l>, to l>e due to j)ni\.,ii intn.-

diic'od into the ( 'olli'i^'c ('.yiiiiiioiis tlm.iii^li tli.j aLriMicv of -oinf
Freiicli ])C()i»le iu town who were [M-ovokcMl Iiv .>.,iiie prank- ,,t'

the students. The President's account take> what appear.- to
he the more rational view, that the in.-idrnt wa> a form of
protest ai;ain>t compulsory Counnons hy some of the mure
reckless among- the students them-elve.-. and Mas not a result

of any jxiison, hut some kind of strong- p]iy>i(; administered, T

ishould gather fn.m one expression which he u.>,es, with the
connivance of French servants in the C'onnnons kitchen. Cer-
tainly the testimony wliich he cito. that "one of the Scholars
went to one of the Cooks on tlic Lord's Day and olVered her a

dollar if she would poison or i)hysic the Commons again, ijrti-

vided she would let him know the time, and added that if it

was done once nu.re. rlien there would ])ean end of Cummi.n^."'

seems to shift the blame from the .-lioulders of the poor Aca-
dian French.

In ITOr* Proideiit Claj) puhli-hed what Dr. Stiles, one of

his favorite impils, and for thirteen years his amanuensis, pro-

nounces his hest piece of composition, and what was without

doubt his most sustained effort of argument and ab>tract rea-

soning, namely, an -Essay on the Xature and Foundation of

Moral Virtue and Obligation; being a Short Introduction to

the Study of Ethics." for use as a text-book in Colleire. It

continued to be used through Dr. Stiles's dav, that is. tor ."."•

years after its jmltlication, but probably no later; it was >o

brief that only about a fortnight, iu the last part of Senior

year, was needed to go through it. In the Preface the author

proposes, if his life is spared and he has "some Relaxation

from his present ^lultiplicity of Business," to publi.-h a fuller

treatise on the same subject ; but the time thus described never

arrived. lie resigned his Presidency in September, 17<;i!, ju-r

after passing his grand climacteric, and died in le>? than four

months later.

A letter from the author to Dr. Stiles authorizes us to sav

that the special merit whieh he claimed for this Essav was that

it set some jtoints in a more clear an<I concise li<xht than el.-e-

where ; to one who scans the pages now it >eems a meairre anil

juiceless compend of fannliar commonplaces of theological
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ductriiK'. Tliero i^ iintliiiii: of tlu' sinii^rlitlinoss anr] plnlo-

sopliical iiii!:eimity of the lOthic- l>y the iiov. Samuel J(jlin->n,

of Stratford, lir,-t President of Coluiiihiji Colle<re, j)ul>H>lie(l in

1752; ami still less to compare with Jonatlian Edwards's Dis-

sertation on the Nature of 'J'rue N'irtue, which apjjeared jX'St-

humously in the same year as C'la]»'s I>-ay. In (Jap's case

the design of a text-hook evidently interferfd witli all expan-

sion of thonnht and freedom of expression.

The work l>y which Clap is best known in our day, appeared

just l)cfore his resiiiiiation of his office.— tiie Amial.- or History

of Yale College, the Treface to which is dated March 1, IT'!*;.

That this History was deliheratcly written is evident from the

fact that the C(jlleii!;e archives contain two earlier drafts, one

made in 1747, and one in 1757. It is hardly necessary to

characterize the work at length. It has the inestimahle advan-

tage of heing the earliest account of our origins, and for this

reason, if for no other, can nevei" lose its interest or value.

Besides its preservation of the ])revious history, the Appendix

gives a ])artieular account of the actual condition of the Colleire

at the time of writing, which is especially gi-aphic and curious.

The writer's plan confines him in the nuiin to a hare statement

of facts ; it is rarely that he allows himself to suggest improve-

ments, as he does on ])age 89, where he advocates a scheme «)f

Special Honors, for scholars of distinguisheil attainments,

including a descriptive phrase in the dij>loma. and so going

beyond even what we have attained in the century and a

quarter since.

The book is uncritical in its treatment of portions of the

earlier history, and tinged often by the writer's prejudices:

but after all disparagements, taking its date into account, it is

a satisfactory piece of work, much better than the circum-

stances would liavf given us the right to ex])ect.

Only one j)osthumous ))ul)lication demands notice,—a tract

entitled "Conjectures upon the Nature aiul Motion of Meteors,

Avhieh are above the Atmosphere."' This brochure was copied

from the author's nuuiuscript by one of his later juipils. the

Hcv. Ebene/.er ]>aldwin. while a tutor in College duriuL'" the

last year of Clap's life. Mr. IJaldwin died in 1770, but this

was printed from hi.- copy at Norwich in 1781.

18
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Tlie lute ]*rofessor Kinir.<ley in lii.s Sketch o{ the C'olleL'c i

suggested ;iii oe-casioii for tlie coiiipo^itiitti (jf tliis piece hv
|

quoting a sentence iVum Clap's Annals, whece he Siivs that
\

"After Kveninir Pravers, the President fre<|iieiitly make.- I)i-
j

sertations iijion vai-ioiis Subjects in Jieligidi and J^eannng. and
j

almost all the ditVei'ent AlFairs and l-Jniiloynients ctf Pifi-.*'
j

There is good reason, however, from its form and ct^ntents, !

to class tliis ratlier amonir the more and)itious fruits of f 'lai»*s i

i

private study; and in fact Dr. Stiles at the time of the Pre>i-
j

dent's death refers spccilically to this as: one of his mo.-t I

important scientific investigations ; and a letter of Clap's wiiich
|

is extant, Avritten in IT^'t."), mentions having received intelligence !

from Peter Collinson, the well-knoMn English friend of
j

Frankh'n, to the ettect that his 'J'heory iA Meteors liad been !

read with a})probation before the Royal Society,
j

The theory regards meteors as terrestrial comets, and com-

putes their rate of motion after the same laws as the motion of •

solar comets. This general theory was retained licre, as a I

tradition from Clap, and was adopted with approval by Pro-

fessor Jeremiah Day in a paper on the Origin of ^leteoric

Stones, written after the fall of the famous Weston meteor <

in 1S07, and published in the Memoirs of the Coiniecticut

Academy in 1S1<'. T believe that Professor Silliman al>o j

maintained the same theory for many years later in his College j

lectures.

Among the undated manuscripts of President Clap which I
j

have seen 1 select three as worthy of s|)ecial mentiiin,—each

being in a ditferent Avay of interest.

One, entitled " Thoughts on the Present State of Keligion."

is mainly a defence of the system of Consociated Churches,

and especially of Councils as managed by Consociations,—

a

system peculiar to Connecticut, ami commended by Clap as

'' an excellent plan, collected from the word of God." From
internal evidence it appears that this paper ^vas composed dur-

ing the last decade of the writer's life: but the principles on

which it is l>ased were much the siuue in effect as those with

which he had identified himself in the ca-e at Springfield thirty

years before, where Mr. Preck's ordination was carried through

by a council garnered from abroad, while the neighlioring min-

isters were mostly in opposition.
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The second of tliese pieces is an inc^eiiifjus Discourse on
the Propriety of iisiiit; Natural instead of Artificial Lii,dit. An
incidental allusion in this jiajx-r .-cciiis to tix the time of its

composition before IT"'", an<l the haiidwritini; is certainly that

of an early period. There i> nothini;' to .-how the occasion of

drawing up the discourse, which i- far more theological than

scientific in its argument; i)Ut I liave little dou])t that it is a

specimen of those ''dissertations u])on various suhjects in Re-
ligion and Learning," which the President was accustomed to

give to the students after Evening Prayers ; it would occupy
from 20 to 25 minutes in delivery.

It may suffice to show the theological trend of the paper to

mention that one of the two main propositions laid down is

that "to neglect to make use of the light of tlie sun and in the

room of it to make an artificial hght, is in its own nature a

plain moral evil."

I have left until the last one of the most interesting of all

tliese rehcs:—a manuscript given to the Yale Library in 1SS4-

by the late Rev. Dr. Pitkin, of Detroit, a great-grandson of

President Clap, and entitled " A Plan or Heads of a History

of tlie Colony of Connecticut." This fragment is to be re-

ferred to the very last months of the President's life, after lie

had resigned his Presidential office, and before death overtook

liim, Avhen as we learn from his funeral-sermon by Professor

Daggett, this furnished him with a favorite occupation.

The manuscript is wiuit the title denotes.—merely an outline

or heads of a proposed work ; but the scheme proceeds far

enough to have a decided interest and to show that with time

and opportunity we might have had from this hand a worthy
sketch of our colonial history, antedating by more than a gene-

ration our earliest publLshed authority,—the history uf Dr.

Benjamin Trumbull.

And this manuscript recalls also the kindred circumstance

that in 1T51> President Clap induced the venerable Ex-Governor
Roger Wolcott to draw up a narrative of what had fallen

within his remembrance and observation, and what he had de-

rived from others, of the history of the Colony, and that this

manuscript also is still extant, in the Watkinson Library at

Hartford.
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I d<j not know that any (k-tails lA the ("lap Miunu.sci-i]jt are

of enough separate value tn lie cited; it may he charactoristic
j

of the author that the first entry in his scheme is, " lieliL'iou j

the Design of the first Planters''; and it may he intere.-ting to i

notice that lie makes a special heading fur the "Topographical <

Description of the Colony," with ])ai-ticulars of the several 1

Counties, the princi}>al Kiver>. the ])rincipal I'owns, their lati- i

tildes and longitudes, and their advantages and disadvantages i

with respect to tra<le ; there i> also a teni])ting heading, '"The
|

General Genius of the Inhahirants," and " The Advantages of
;

their Privileges.

"

j

The manuscripts which I have thus impei-fectly described l>y
|

no means exhaust the list of those extant ; but most of the rest i

are too fragmentary, too brief, or too disconnected, to serve my I

present pur]iose.
j

There are, I ought perhaps to add, a few volumes of College
j

memoranda, containing chiciiy details of the location of stu- i

dents in College rooms and in town, and accounts connected
|

with the l)uilding of South ^fiddle College and the Athenaeum,
|

—interesting for other reasons, but not of much importance as I

contributions to the history of Clap's uund or his intiuence. '

The formal records of the Corporation also, aiul those of the
j

Faculty, contain many of his otficial utterances,—a class of

writiui^s which belong rather to the history of the College than

to a notice of his personal career.

In the review of these materials one leading impression left

on mv nnnd is that with limited opportunities President Claj)

developed and cultivated to an unexpected extent an unusual

variety of intellectual interests. To ])egin with, his attainment>

in mathematics, astronomy, and physics, placed him bevon*!

doubt in the tirst rank of Americans in his generation. In

quite another line. I (juestion it any layman, or any professional

contemporary, on this side the Atlantic, rivaled him in a knowl-

ediie of the history and the practice of the common law. the

statute law, an<l the canon law of England, and of the his-

tory and usages of English and other I'lnversities. In the

wider domain of general hi.-tory. both civil and ecclesiastical,

his reading was unusually extensiye, and the faculty of utili/.iiur

his knc»wledge was e<|Ually memorable. In the studies which
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moru ])ec'iiliarly l)i'luni:;c(l ti» liis ])r()t"es.-ioii. siidi a- divinity and

ethics, he was, as every wlicre el>e. an iii<h.'|»i'ii<h'!it tliinker,

thorou<i;hly fnniished in the literatuix' of the siihjeft. and ready

to answei- for the doctrines wiiieli he hehh

He liad an iiiii)<>rtant part in the traininu' U)y pnhlic life i^f

over 7r>(» gradnates of the College, inchulinLr among a long li.>t

of men of valid claims to remembrance, snch names as "William

Livingston, the War Governor, AVilliam Samuel John.-oii, the

framer of the Constitution, Pelatiah Webster, the political

eeononn'st, Silas Deane, the diplomatist, Samuel IIo}d-:ins, the

tlieologian, Ezra Stiles, the universal scholai-, Samuel Seabury,

the iirst American l)isho)i, and Manasseh Cutler, the real author

of the Ordinance of 1TS7. His pupil and collearrue. Professor

I)af;G;ett, savs that " Instructino; seemed to be th(.' natural exer-
ts!"' ' . t^

eise and diversion of his mind"; and other testimony concurs

in representing him as preeminently an effective teacher. In

this Nvay his direct influence was reflected in the lives of his

pupils. And besides tliis, hy the foundations which he laid or

strengthened here, his influence has gone on, a distinct force m
all our later development. It was l)v his efforts, from expe-

rience of the defects of the old Charter, that the Charter of

1745 under which the Collegiate School has grown into a Uni-

versity M-as in the first place framed, was then secured, and was

later defended once for all from encroachment ; and these

labors, alone, simple as they may sound, yet critical for tlie life

of the College in the very highest degree, entitle their hero ro

profound and enduring respect. I cannot sec how, withtiut

such a broadening of chartered powers at that date, the subse-

quent synnnetrical (levelo})ment could have been carried out

;

and especially striking were Clap's skill and foresight, in con-

nection with this charter, which (lcvelo])ed the Presidential

office out of the earlier position of Rector, who had been lirtle

more than the chief hired servant of the Trustees. Put fur-

thermore, his love of method, his powers of organization, his

thoroughness in detail, his tenacity of purpose, were felt, as

they were needed, everywhere in the circle of the College

interests.

As Dr. Daggett says in his h'uneral Sermon. ** He thought, he

acted, he lived very nnifonnlv, and by rule," and a certain
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logical clefmiti'iitss ai)()tit the iiii|)(ii-taiit inca-iirfs <»f hi.i adiiiiu-

istratiou helped to make their impress pennaiieut. Ills re-

arrangement of the crnirsc of study in the interest of mathe-

matical seieiice had a lastiiii;- ell'eet on the position of su«-h

studies in the Colleiie ; his way (»f intro(hiciii'i' LTovernnii-nt Uv

the Faculty, sittiui;- in consultation with the President, .-ettltd

a ])recedent which luis ])rcvailed until now ; his plan of a

College congregation, and a CNjllege church, has t^ettled that

question for those who have followe<l him ; and so, in the mere

matter of ])uildings, his choice of a location for South Middle

and the Athenaeum determined the lines of growth for over a

century.

His term of othce was prolonged far l)eyond that of any of

his predecessors, and fell short hut two years of President Day%,

the longest in oiu- history ; under him and in his methods, his

three succes.-ors in office, Daggett, Stiles, and Dwight, were

trained partly or wholly. No. head of the Colleire has had a

hetter opj)ortunity, or has hotter im})rove(l it, for intluence on

the future. To illustrate this in detail, would he to go over

ahont all that there is of importance in the College annals, from

the time that Clap's name was tirst heard here until a new
world of ideas was introduced with the constitution of the

new nation.

I think tliat I am only just in saying that as James Pier})onr.

of New Haven, at the opening of the ISth century, .should he

rememhered as heyond all others the true founder of the

College; and Timothy Dwight, in the opening of the li'th

century, as the far-sighted projector and herald of the ex-

panded university ; just so truly should Thomas Cla]) he held

in esteem, whose work was the main and necessary link hetween

the two.

But with all this admirahle activity and conscientious devo-

tion, so essential to everything that has since been acconi-

j^lished, he was yet not a successful man, in so far as succe>s

involved present a]>preciation and })opular favor, not merely

among students but among men. There was something in-

tensely domineeriui; and ar1>itrary in his manner, and the same

qualities seemed to attach etjually to the measures which he

carried through. The consequence of this, and of his aliena-
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tion of former .-iipixirtcrs by lii> chaiinc; nf |i(ilicv in >iu-li lunt- .

ters as tlic Collei^e clinrcli, was that tin; latter lialf <.f liis '

PresideiU'v was stoniiy and niiitinon^. and the treatment whicli

he received in the (.'(H'poratitdi and in the Ci>h»ny foi-ced him '

iiltimati'ly to resign, ami clonded if it di<l not end)itter his last

days.

Among liis predecessors and hi> successors in otlice tliere

have been those of irreater natural i^ifts and of iri'eater acini-

sitions ; but I doiil)t if any one of them. j)laced in liis circum-

stances, could have accomplislied as tlioroughly as he did, the

great and absolutely necessary work ft»r ^\•hich Vale College

lionors the memory of Thomas Clap.

APPENDIX.

Publications of President Clap, with references to

LlBR.VRIES AVHERE COPIES ARE TO BE FOUND.

1. Tlie Greatness and Difficulty of the Work of the Ministry : a Ser-

mon [from 2 Cor. ii, 1(5] at the Ordination of the Rev. Ephraini Little,

at Colchester, Sept. 20, 17;5.\

Boston. 17;«. 8". pp. 30.

[Amer. Anti(i. Soc. Conn. Hist. Soc. Mass. Hist. Soc. Yale (imper-

fect).

2. Account of a Conference with Mr. James Davenport, respecting

his Condemnation of the Rev. Joseph Noyes. Siirned by Clap, and five

other brethren of the New Haven Church. Dated Sept. 21, 1741.

In Boston Post-Boy. No. ;«2.

and copied into C. Chauncy's Seasonable Thoughts on the State of

Religion in New England (Bost. 1748, S'.). pp. loS-Gl.

3. A Catalogue of the Library of Yale-College in New-Haven.
N. London. 1743. 1G\ pp. iv, 4S.

[Amer. Antiq. Soc. Bost. Athenanim. Harvard. Yale.

The same. [Med.] N. H., 1755. 16'. pp. iv, 43.

[Yale.

4. A Letter To a P>iend in Boston . . [on the Rev. Jonathan Eil-

wards's telUng him] tiiat Mr. Whitctield said . . that it was his Desit,'n

to turn the generality of tiie Ministers in the Country out of their

Places, and re-settle them with Ministers from England. Scotland, and
Ireland. [Dated Dec, 1744.

J

Boston, 1745. IG'. pp. S.

[Amer. Congr. Assoc. Boston Public Libr. Harvard. Mass. Hist. Soc.

5. The l)eclarati(Mi of the Rector and Tutors of Yale College against

the Rev. Mr. George Whitetield. his Principles and Designs, in a Letter

to him.
Boston. 1745. S

. pp. 14. j.

[Amer. Congr. Assoc. Boston Public Libr. Conn. Hist. St)C. Prince.

Libr.
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6. A Letter to the iNv. Mr. Kdwanls. of Nortli-Hainptoii, Kx|>o.-,tu-

latiiig with liim lor his liijnrious ilcth-ctioiis in iiis lati- Letter to a

Friend; And sliewini: that Mr. Eihvards in contrndictinj^ the Rector

plainly contradicts himself. [Dated April 1, 174").
|

Boston. 1T-1">. i . pp. 11.

[Anier. .\nti(j Sue. Boston Athena-uin. Jioston Public Lii>r. Harvard.

Mass. Hist. Soc. (imperfect.)

7. Letter concernin<j tlie Expulsion of the two Ch-avelands from

Yale-Collep:o. Dated April is, 174").

In the New-York Post-Boy. Apr. '2\i. 1745 ; and coi)ied in The American
Maj^azine for June. 1745 (vol. ii, ]>. liOti.

8. The Judgment of tlie Hector and Tutors of Yale College, concern-

ing Two of the Students ulio were expelled; togetlier with the Rea-

sons of it.

N. London, 1745. i". pp. 10.

[Amer. Anti(i. Soc. 3Iass. Hist. Soc. Reprinted in Boston, 1745.

9. The Religious Constitution of Colleges, Especially of Yale-College

in New-Haven, in tlie Colony of Connecticut.

New-London, 1754. 4\ pp. '20.

[Amer. Antiq. Soc. Boston Athen;eum. Boston Public Libr. Harvard,

L, I, Hist. Soc. Mass. Hist. Soc. N. H, Col. Hist. Soc. Yale.

10. The Answer of The Friend in tlie West, to a Letter from A Centle-

man in the East [B, Gale], entitled. The present State of the Colony of

Connecticut considered.

New-Haven, 1755. 8'. pp. 18.

[Yale.

Anonymous.
n. A Brief History and Vindication of the Doctrines Received and

Established in the Churches of New-England. With a Specimen of the

New Scheme of Religion be^'inning to prevail.

New-Haven, 1755. S\ pp. 45.

[Amer. Antiq. Soc. Harvard. Yale.

The same. Second Edition. Boston, 1757. 8 . pp. 40.

[Amer. x\ntiq. Soc. Boston Athenreum. N. Y. Hist. Soc. Prince

Libr. Yale.

12. A short account of a Comet, dated ^Liy 2, 1759.

In Conn. Gazette. May 5 ; copieil in Bo.-ton Post-Boy, May 14. 1759.

13. A letter concerning a lire-ball of May 10, 1759. Dateil at Boston,

May 26. In Boston News-Letter of May ;U, 1759.

14. An Essay on the Nature and Foundation of Moral Virtue and

Obligation; being a Short Introduction to the Study of Ethics; for the

Use of the Students of Yale-College.

New-IIaven, 1705. 8^ pp. iv, 68.

[Amer. Antiq Soc. Amer. Congr. Assoc. Boston Athenaeum. Boston

Public Libr. Harvard. Mass. Hist. Soc. N. H. Col. Hist. Soc. Yale.

15. An article on Meteors, in the Connecticut Gazette, Oct. 4, 17tJ5.

16. The Annals or History of Yale-College.

New-Haven, 1706. S\ j.p. iv, 124.
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[Amor. Aiitici. Soc. Boston Atheujuuin. Harvard. L. I. Hist. Soc.

Mass. Hist. Soc. Yale.

17. ConJL'cturi's ui)on the Nature and Motion of M<.*teors, which arc

above the Atmosphere [Outside title ; I'resident Chip, <jii Terrestrial

Comets.]

Norwich, 1781. 4 . i)p.
1").

[Boston Athenieum. Conn. Iliit. fcJoc. Yale.

Among his more important ^[SS. are

1. Some Considerations tending to put an End to the Differences that

have been about Singing i)y Rule. 8 pp. W.
A i)lea for singing by note ; undated, l)ut I tliink written while he

was studying theology, about ll'^2-'2'>.

2. Memoirs of some Remarkable Occurrences of Divine Providence
towards me in the course of my Life, together with some Reflections

and Observations upon them.

In possession of his family.

Parts of this were printed in the Sermon by Prof. Daggett at liis

funeral, and in E. Waterman's Century Sermon at Windham.
It includes.

Meditations upon the Death of my wife. Aug. 9, 1736.

Other parts, dated Nov. 9. 1730—May 9, 1737.

Also, memoianda of events in 1739-41.

3. A discourse on the propriety of using natural, not artificial light.

12 pp. 4°.

Refers to Duke of Cumberland's career, in terms appropriate to about

1745.

4. Brief Notes of Sermon, from Psalm c, 4. •">. preached in College

Hall on Thanksgiving Day, Wednesday, Nov. 13. 17.")4. 7 pp. lO'.

(o pp. Doctrine. H pp. Imj)rovenient.)

5. The Charge given to Professor Daggett at his Instalment, ]\Iarch

1756. 1 p. 8\

6. The Ecclesiastical Constitution of Colleges under the Jewish and
Christian Dispensations. 1757. 32 pp. 4\

[And an earlier draft of the same, with title. The antient Ecclesiasti-

cal Constitution of Colleges. Written after 1753. 32 pp. 4']

The object is to show that the word CiUhge in usual acceptation

originally meant School of Ministers, and that historically Yale College

is so.

7. A brief History and Vindic-ation of Confessions of Faith, Occa-

sioned by a new Impression and Pul)Iication [in 1700) of the Confession

of Faith consented to by tlie Churches in the Colony of Connecticut,

and by sundry Aspersions cast upon Confessions of Faith in an anoni-

mous Painphlet entituled a Letter to Paulinus [N.-H., Feb.. 1700. by

Wm. Hart].
66 i>p. 4 . [Not quite complete.]

8. Address to the (Jeneral Assembly. May. 17r>3, in reply to the >reino-

rial of E. Dorr. c^'c. jnaying for a Visitation of the C<.>llfL:e. Prof.

Kingsley in his Sketch of Y. C. (p. 16) quotes a sentence. 22 pp. 4 .
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9. A Lctttr, (lat.d F.I.. :.\ ITO). to soin,- unnani. ,1 (I.T-vman. r.i, tl.e
matter uiultr diM-iission in tlie Colle-e CorpoiatK^n." of allowin-
students ^vllo liavt- U-en jmnishe.! \,y tlie Presid.-iit an<l Tutors a Rii,'lj't

of Appeal to the Pn-sideiit and J'.Uous. Lar-.-lv a I.--al arKUtiiont.
1- pp. foli(,i.

10. Some OI).servations rolatiuis: to tiie (Joveniiiient of the College.
[Read to tlie Corporation, June. 17()4.] il iij). 1 .

A classification of olTence.s, and e.\-planati(jii o( tli,. -rouu.ls of imn-
isliment.

11. Tho't.s on the Present State .^f Religion. [Imperfect. 1!» pj.. 4\]
Mainly a defence of Con.sociation and Coiisociated Councils.

In it lie mentions Tlie Winter Evenin-'s Conversation [by Sam*!
Webster] which was pul)lisiied ia 1757.

12. A Plan or Heads of a History of the Colony of Connecticut.
11 p. fol.

Quotes Massachusetts Representation of 1704.
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THE EAJILY IIISTOKY

OF

LONG ISLAND SOUND AND ITS APPROACHES.

By Chauli:s IIehvey Townsiikni),

Of " Kayuhaiu," New Haven, Conn.

[Read January 2C,th and February Dili, l.^Ui.]

Columbus' successful voyages were followed by the Cahots
(father and son), who sailed under the patronaL'e of Ilenrv
VII. of England, on the Xorthiuen's well known route to

Yineland. soutliward from Labrador to Floi-ida ; but we have
no evidence of their making any land explorations. On their

return they made a report to the king. Mdiicli gave England her
claim to the North x\merican continent.

Then followed France, eager to get her share of the new
domain which sent out Juan Florens, or Giovanni, a French
corsair, and a Florentine, under orders of Francis I.. 152-t. to
seek a passage to Cathay. He made the coast of Xonh Amer-
ica, which obstructed his passage westward, and which he
examined and charted, and named Francesca. In his report to

the French king, on his return in 1,525, just after the battle of
Pavia, he gave an account of liis discoveries, naming more than
fifty harbors and headlands after places in Xormandy. and
describing the natives he saw at the entrance of Xew' York
harbor, eastern entrance of Long Island Sound and Xarrairan-
sett Bay, having cast anchor in these places during the summer
of L")24.

His discovery end)raced a coa.^t line from about I)ie])j)e in '27

degrees north latitude, shown on ma]> made l)y his brother ("son
frere et heritier *') to the K. de la Huelta in 4:) north latitude.
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llan'issi's oivt's lis tlu' follMwint;- traiislati<jn iVoiii IIaiiiii.-i<>,

vol. iii., fos. i'2o—i:'H\ with a map Ucariiii; tlie inscription La

Js^oovc) Fraucia. The <li>e()in-se is not datud ; l)Ut Itamu-io in

his introduction savs that it was written in the vear ir>.')'.».

—

''^This Conxt ''v/.y discovered lo ^/iiirs tn/n Ijij dini'iinnn dii Yoi'-

razzano icho took j^os'^rs.sion of tin; saine in the name of Kin'j

F'rancis and of tmj Lody the Re<jent. TJmt Cimntry is calUd

French Lund hy many^ even hy the l^ortiujms tJiemxelveH.^''

" Tlie Jlegent was Louise de Savoie, the mother of Francis

I., and tliis seems to account for the inscri})tiou both on the

Mao^^iolo and Varrazano ]\Li[)s."

" Luisa,"" named for the J^'ieiich king's mother, is an island

off the south coast of New England, and Adrian Block, in

1G14, laid it down on his chart. It is now known a^ Block

Island.

jSIercator's map of the world gives the globe a flat surface,

and by his system of projection in proportional parts he locates

in the right latitude and longitude C. S. St. John (Sandy

Hook) which is also called, about this date, Cabo de Arenas, and
j

Cabo da ]\Ialabrigo (Bad Shelter) for the southern part of Ca})e
j

Cod, and he gives the indentation in the coast for Long Island i

Sound, which he names Baia llondOy which, I am inclined to
j

think is the first European name known to navigators ; of this

important arm of the sea called later by the Dutch *' East

River," a route through which, let me add. now more value
1

passes in o)te direction than over any other water way on the

American coast.

It is my opinion, based on years of careful study of this
|

problem, that during the tifteenth century when Euroj)ean

navigators were engaged in exploring this section of the coast

of New England, there was a chain of islands along the coast,

which we will now locate south of a line drawn from Ply-

mouth, .Massachusetts, to v'^andy IIoi»k in New Jersey. They

were sandy islands, compounded from the remnant of the Gla-

cial formation (,>n which Professor Dana of Yale has enlight-

ened us; deposits of which here and there cling io rocks for a

basis. ]>ctween them numerous passages had been f«u-ced and

kept open by the llowage of rivers and the movements of the

tides, making this whole system of islands. Cape Cod, Nauset
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Isle, tlic \'inoyar(l Islands. iUuck iiud \.<>n<j; I>Iantls and (itliers

adjacent tln-ivto, a continiiDii.- chain. ( )t' tlii- wo liavo almost

positive evidence l>y the minieroiis jx.i-taires a!i<l water ])as>aires

across Cape Cud. which (losnold claims to iiave fli-covere<l in

1602, but v»-ere known heloie his day, and vi>ited Ijy the

munerous tishino; vessels (French and Eni^li>h) that fre<]nentetl

this coast, and later by the JJutch explorers, lilock ami his col-

leajjue Corstenseii, who, after comoletinir their vovaires of

ex})loration, eastward of New Amsterdam, returned in the fall

of 1G14, to Holland, and there reported their existence.

It is a \vell knoM'n fact that before the settlement of I'ly-

moutli Colony by the MayHowcr PilLfiims in lt;2'>, the French

carried on extensive fisheries about (.'ape Cod coast; and jour-

nals of their voya<::es (I have been told), are now lyin^ nnpnb-

lislied in the documentary department of the Itecord Ottice;*.

in the English Channel Islands and western seaport towns of

France. Champlain, also, had a battle there with the natives.

Through these island ])assages, constant conininnication was

kept Tip 1)etween North and South Virginia, as is abundantly

proved by the boat voyage in lOll) of Captain Thomas Dormer
(a colleague of Caj)tain John Smith), who made a })assage

through Long Island J^ound to A'ii-ginia. and while exploring

the Ca])e Cod section rescued two sailors who were cast-aways

or deserters from the French fishing tleet, which then annually

voyaged to this vicinity. Besides this voyage we have that of

Governor Eaton and party, to explore la)denl)erg or (,)uinni-

piac in the fall of 1»).'>7. which according to a Avell sustained

tradition was taken in an open boat through a Cape Cod
passage.

Among the records in the Lokas Kas of the States General

in the royal archives at the Hague, Holland, there is dej)osited

a chart of Long Island Sound, and witli it a report of Adrian

Block, a captain inthe service of the East India company of

Holland, showing his ex{dorations of this arm of the sea. i»y an

expedition from Xew .Vm>terdam early in the spring of J»!14.

AVith these a memorial was presented to the States (Toneral on

the iNth of August. 1«'>I«!. by the directors of the Xew Nether-

lands, praying for a special octroy according to the ordinance of

]\Iarch 27. lt"'14, which is referred to ii\ the memorial as show-
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iuiij tlic extc-iit of the (li.-^c(.ven\-.^ niadc hy Scliij.per rornelii
llendnxseii, of .Miiiiiiiclii-ndani in a .small vaclit of ciirht la^t.s

(sixteen tons) hurthcn, named the - Onnist "' (Tlie Jit-.^tles.^,),

whicli tlie niemoriaIi>ts iiad euu.sed to be built in Xew Nether-
lands.

This ordinance of ^Fareli '27th, lOU, immediately interested
nunuTons mei-ehanti> of Holland, and four ships were at once
fitted out for exploration in tliese parts, viz: "The Xi;;htin-

gale," the "Little Fox," "The Ti.uer" and the " Fort'iine."'

The last two were commanded by the Captains JJloek and
Corstiaenseu of Amsterdam, who on arrival at ^[anhattan
started out exploriiio- expeditions upon the numerous rivers and
bays in tliis vicinity, (hn-inic one of which IJlock's vessel was
by accident burned. JJeing a man of nerve, who never turned
aside from obstacles, and of marked a])ility and skill in the
numerous brandies of liis profession, he at once commenced
the construction of a yacht of the dimensions of 42^ feet, from
stem to stern (over all ), ;;8 feet keel, and 11^ breadtli of beam,
and measuring IC tons liurthen, and in this (the first vessel

constructed by Europeans in these waters) he proceeded late in

tlie summer to explore the East River (Lonir Island Sound) to

the eastward of Manhattan ; and we are told he sailed alonir

the East liiver, to which lie gave the name of " The Hell Gate''

after a branch of the river Scheld in East Flanders, situated

between the manors of Axel and JIulst.

After making the ])assage of Hell Gate (which was then and
has been ever since the terror of mariners), he launched out on
the broad waters of Long Island Sound, leaving to the soutli-

ward Long Island, then called Metoac or Serwanhacky (the

land of shells), and following the north shore ea.>tward, he
sighted a river since nametl Hutchinson's River, in AVest-
chester. This, history tells us. was once the abode of an
English fanuly of that name whose home was destroyed bv
Indians hi h'A:). They had settled on lands bought of the
Dutch at .Maidiattan. who i.btained it from Mr. Thoma< Pell

of Xew Haven for .iT.oo. It was near the houses of the family
of Mrs. Anna Ilutchin.^on and others, mend)ers of a companv
who were religious exiles from the Colony of ^tassaehusetts
Bay, who in 1G:1:3 took refuge in Rhode Island, and for fear •
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that their home nii^ht hec-orne purt of the (-(jloiiy of .Massachu-

setts J>ay, removed U) AVc.stche>rer in 1»;4l\

The islands of Stamford and Norwalk were also si<i:hted and

carefully cx[)lored, to which lie gave tiie name of Archipela-

goes, and farther eastward, and near the center of Lon;; Island

Sound, he discovered and located two islands, ahont the posi-

tion of the mi<ldle grounds, ntjw off Stratford, oJi which a

lighthouse has heen lately l)uilt by the I'nited States govern-

ment (to mark this danger for navigators'). These islands,

since Block's time, have been gradnally washed away, although

they have been seen to lie hare at low tide.s within the remem-

brance of men now living and known to the writer.

He gave them the name of De Kees, an<l as they are repre-

sented as one island instead of two on a chart made by A.

Yander Donck, in H\o(\, their existence then was certain. It

is probable I>lock landed on these islands and located their

latitude by meridian observation, and longitude by a system oi

calculations used l)y navigators of his day, which was not

always exact, but accin-ate enough for all practical purposes.

From these islands, in full view over the coast line, were

seen continuous ranges of red colored hills, whose outlines and

situation seemed to point out a large river, extending far back

into the interior and a tidal harbor of great magnitude, invit-

ing exploration. This lie accomplished and named the river

Venden liodenbergh, now the llonsatonic. which name no

doubt was suggested by the appearance of two of our most

prominent bluffs. East and "West Kocks. As seen r-tuddiug

the coast range and viewed to the northward from these

islands, over tlie mouth of this river, or from a vessel's deck in

the vicinity, Stratford Point from this po>ition might then

have been easily taken for the connnencement of the west

shore of the entrance of the harbor of the Tied Mountains

(]^ew Haven), Avhich it is supposed he visited, and whicii he

certainly named and located on his chart, the first one giving

any detail of this section of the coast that we have any record

of. This very a])jn-opriate name, Red Blount [Keil Hills

(English), Uodeid>ergh (Dutch)], to this section of the coast

was no doubt suggested by the reddi>h hue of our guardian

cliffs. East and AVe>t Uock. These great and noble additions
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to tlie heaiity of onr city's linidscapo aro of basaltic fonnatioii,

and stand forth in hold relief, Ijacked then as now hy an iidand

mountainous outline, whose eveririven \'erdure ad<led a .-ri'ikiiiLr

contrast to their appearance. Their rich color c»>inini; tr«nn tiie

red wasla-s of centuries, mixed with tlu^ salt spray from the

ocean, actinu- on their iron sides, as it is rellect<'d ])y the sun's

brilliant rays, while makini,^ its daily course, jj^lorities the whole

panoramic view stretcliini;' out until lo.-t in the dark hine

waters of the l)eautiful hay. which ehhs and Hows at tluMr feet.

It is pi'ohahle that Block sailed up this harbor, and explored

its shores in his yawl, leaviiii;- the " Restless" at anchor in the

quiet roadstead oif the Oyster Point of our day, which was

then protected seaward hy a dry sandsjut covered ^\'ith low

bushes and other vciretation, now washed away and known as

"The ]]each.'' AVe judi>;e from his report that his stay in our

harbor was brief, and pursuiuii; his voyacre eastward he located

numerous sliuals and islands, two of which can be no otlier

than Falkner's. which he named Falcon's Eyland ; ami (toosc

Island, which he lumied Jan AVilliam Eyland. The latter is

now just a-wasli at hiirh water, save a few rocks which mark

its site, giving positive evidence of the gradual encroaclnnent

of the sea, and timely notice that Falkner's Island, with its

conspicuous lighthouse niust soon follow if not protected by

some method known to engineering science.

AVe will here leave the sturdy mariner to review the Verache

Yiervier (Fresh Jiivcr now C'omiecticutX whose direction lies

northward throuirh the lands of the ^NFohicans and wa> ascended

by him to an Indian village in latitude 41 degrees 4'< minutes,

X. Here he found a kind of Indian fort near the site of the

now city of IFartford, called Xawaas, and here soon after-

wards the Dutch of >sew .Vmsterdauj built their fort of (lootl

Hope for occupation and trade with the Indians. Having

descended the river and jiassing out by the Kace, he discovers

and locates two islands. One he names after himself Adrian

Block Eysland, and the other farther east (probably ^lartha's

Vineyard Islaiul). for his colleague, the captain of the "Tiger,"

Ilendrick ('or.>tensen Ey>land. He fell in with him oil (.'ape

Cod, and after exj>loring the XarraL'^ansett Bay, which had been

visited bv the above mentioned .lolm De A'erra/zan in la:?'),.
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Block joined Jiis ci»lk-amiu und ri'tunied to Jldlliind. 'i'lic-ru

these UHvi<;iitors uive puhlicity to their di-^coveries ; and the

" ]^e.stlcss " was sent hack from Cape Cod to Manhattan,

returning along the south side of J^ong Island, whose lengtii

was then «leterniined. She arrived hefore winter (d(jsed in, at

her port of departure, ^laidiattan. hu\ ing lieen the first ves-el

known to ha\o circuinnavigated hong Island; and the next

year she was enij)loyed at Delaware. (Jf her farther career

nothing is known.

The enormous amount of beavei" and furs taken in tliis new

country bordering on Long Island Sound, which JUuck's ex-

plorations had o})ened up to commerce, caused large mnnhers

of fur trading merchants of Holland, who had depended upon

Russia for their skins, to tit out ships for these parts, and it is

quite probable the bays and valleys of the Red Mountains

were visited by two or more Dutch vessels annually ; but we

have not yet found mention of another vessel passing through

Long L^land Sound, so (piiet did the Dutch keej) their dis-

coveries here, until ir»19, when Cajitain Thr^nas Dermer,

before menticuied, an Englishman ^vho had been many years

in the employ of Sir Ferdinando liorges; and who had sailed

from England and loaded Ins ship of two hundre<l tons with

tish and furs at Monahigan (an island off the coast of Maine)

after dispjatcliing her home to England, sailed f<>r Virginia hi

a pinnace with an Lulian pilot, who drew witli a piece of

chalk on the lid of his " boat-chest" this passage through the

East River (Long Island Souiul) and to the westward. This

appears by his (Dormers) letter written at Captain John

Martyn's plantation (^Lirtyn's Hundreds), on the James River.

Virginia, Decend^or 27th, IGIO, to his worshi])ful friend ^Ir.

Samuel Purchase (the chaplain to the Arch IJishoj) of Canter-

bury) and i)reacher of the word at the churcli (St. ^Iartyn's\ a

little within Ludgate, London. 13ut as he makes no mention

of our har!)or (New Haven Harbor), we oidy note him as the

lirst Englishman known to have .'tailed through the Sound.

He writes thus

:

" It was tlie IPth of May bofore [ was fitted for my discoveries when
from Monalii^'.;;ui (MaineV I Net sail in an o[>eu pinnace of live tons fi>-

the island I told you of. I passed along the eoast. where I foiuid some

19
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ancient jjlantations not lonj; since |io|»ulous. now utterly voiil ; in

other places a reujnant remains but not free from sickness. Their <ii-<-

ease was the phi^^ue.* for we nii^lit jiercnive the sores of some tliat liail

escaped, who tlfscril)e(l the spots of siicli as surely died. When I arrived

at my sava;;e's(- native country, tindin;^ all dead, I travelled a lontc day's

journey westward, to a place called Nummasta).juy.; ' wliere, tinllill^;

iidiabitants, I dispatchetl a messenger a day's journey further west to

Pocanoket,,^ whicii bordereth on the sea. whence came to see me, two

kinKs.ll attended with a guard of fifty men. who lieing well satisfied

with what my savai^e and I discoursed with them (bein;; desirous of

no velity), gave me content in whatsoever I demanded, where I found

that former relations were true. Here"' I redeemed a Frenchman,

and afterwards another at Massachusetts, who three years since

esca])ed shipwreck at tlie northeast of C'ai)e Cod. 1 must be brief iaml

omit many things worthy of observation)** for want of leisure;

therefore hence I jjass (not mentioning any place where we touched in

the way) to the island which we discovered the twelfth of June. Here

we had good quarter with the savages, who likewise conliruied former

reports. I found seven, several places digged, sent some of the earth,

with samples of other commodities elsewliere foun<l, sounded the

coast, and, tiie time being far spent, bore up for 3Ianliiggan,+l arriving

the three and twentieth of June, where we found our ship ready to

depart. To this isle are two others near adjoining, all of which I

called by the name of King James' Isles, because from thence I had the

first motives to search for that (now probable passage), which n\ay

hereafter be both honorable and profitable to his majesty. When I ha<l

despatched with the ships ready to depart. I thus concluded for the

accomplishing my business. In regard to the fewness of m}- men, not

being able to leave behind me a competent number for defense and yet

sufficiently furnish my-^elf. I put most of my provisions aboard the

Sampson of Captain Ward, ready bound for Virginia, from whence ho

came, taking no more in the pinnace than I thought might serve our

terms, determining with Gods help to reach the coast along and at

Virginia, to supply ourselves for a second discovery if the first failed.

But as the best actions are commonly hardest in effecting, and are

seldom without their crosses, so in this we liad our share and met with

many difficulties, for we had not .sailed above forty leagues. JJ but we

* Yellow fever or Small Pox probably, brought by Europeans.

f This was Sipianto. whose home was probably Plymouth.

X Middleborough, Ma.--s.. ttMi miles west of Plymouth.

Jj Bristol, K. I. Forty miles westerly from Plymouth.

I
Mas>assoit. chief of the Wampanoags and his brother, afterwards

the frieiuls of the .Maytlmver Pilgrims, were probaI)ly the two kings.

•i Bristol.

** This was a secret expedition p obably in search of a mine, and he

only mentions a passage without location.

ft He seems to have gone through a i>assage or portage of the cape.

X\ Monomy Pt.
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were taken with a southerly storm wliich drove us to this strait: either

we must wcatht-r a rocky jioint of hmd,* or nm into a broad hay not

less danj^^tTous. Tlie rocks we could not wcatlier. tlion^h we loosed

(lufTod) until we received mucli water, l)Ut at last was forced to bear

up for the bayf and run on Kn)und a fnrl<iii<x '^>tr shore, when.- we liad

been beaten to pieces, had we not iustaiitly thrown overboard our pro-

visions to save our lives, by which means we escaped and brought off

our pinnace the next hif^h tide without hurt, having one plank broken

and a small leak or two which we easily mended, and bein>^ left in this

misery, havint; lost much bread, all our beef and cider, some meal and
apparel, witii other provisions and necessaries, havinj^j now little left

but hope to encouraj^e us to persist, yet, after a little deliberation, we
resolved to i)rocefd, and departed with tlie next fair wind.

"We had not now that fair quarter amon;;^ tlie savages as before,

which I take was by reason of our savage (Squanto's) absence, who
desired (in regard of our long journey) to stay with some of our

savage friends at Sawahquatooke,:^ for now almost everywhere, where
they were of any strength they sought to betray us. At Mono-
mey, the southern i)art of Cape Cod,"' [now called SutclitTe Inlets] "I
was unaware taken i)risoner. when they sought to kill my men. whom
I left to man the ])innace : but missing of their puipose they demanded
a ransom, which had, I was as far from liberty as before, yet it pleased

God at last after a strange manner to deliver me with three of them
into my hands and a little after the chief sachem himself, who seeing

me weigh anchor, would have leaped overboard, but intercepted,

craved pardon and sent the hatchet given for ransom, excusing himself

by laying the fault on his neighbors ; and to be friends, sent for a

canoe's lading of corn, which received, we set him free. I am loth to

omit the story wherein you will find a cause to admire the great merer
of God even in our greatest misery, in giving us both freedom and

relief at one time.

Departing hence, the next place we arrived at was Capaock (Martha's

Vineyard), an island formerly discovered by the English, where I met
with Epinow. a savage that had lived in England and speaks inditferent

good English, who four years since, being carried home, was reported

to have been slain with divers of his own countrymen by sailors, which
was false. With him I had much conference, who gave me very good

satisfaction in everything almiwt 1 could demand. Time not i>ermit-

ting me to search here, which I siiould have done for simdry things of

special moment, the wind fair. I stood away, ^haping my course as the

course led me, till I came to the most westerly j)art, where the coast

began to fall away southerly. In my way I discovered land,.^ about

thirty leagues in length, heretofore taken for main, where I feared I

had been embayed ; but by the help of an Indian I irot to sea again

through many crooked and straight passages. I let pass many accidents

in this journey, occasioned by treachery, where we were comindled

* Bishoj) and Clark's Rocks.
-f
Chatham.

X Brewster. § Probably Long Island.
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twicr to go tngetluT by tlie ears ; once the savag«'.s had great advantage
of us in a strait, not above a how shot, (wide)* and wlicre a multitude

j

of Indians let lly at us from the bank ; but it phased God to make us I

victors. Near unto this we fouMil a most flan^'rous cataract annni'jjst {

small, rocky islands,! occasionf-d by two uncfjual tides, tlie one ebljing
j

and flowing two hours Ijefore the other. Here we hist an anchor by the
;

strength of the current, but found it deep enough. From hence we
j

were carried in a short space by the tide's swiftnes.s into a great bay* i

(to us so appearing) but, indeed is broken land, which gave us light of
|

the sea :j5 liere, as I said the land rendeth southerly. In this jdace I 1

talked with many savages who told me of two sundry pas.sages to ilie I

great! sea on the west, offered me pilots, and one of them drew me a
j

plat with chalk upon a chest, wherelty I found it a great island parted ;

by the two seas. Tlicy report the one scerce possible for sholes." (the
j

Kill) "'perilous currents; the other" (the Narrows) " no question to be i

made of.
j

Having received these directions I hasten to the place'' (Sandy Hook
}

Bay) "of tlie greatest hope, wliere I proposed to make trial of God's
|

goodness towards us, and use my best endeavors to bring the truth to
j

light ; but we were only showed the entrance, when in seeking to ]iass
j

we were forced back by contraiy and overblowintr winil>, hanlly I

escaping (with) our lives. But thus overcharged with weather I stood
|

along the coast to seek harbor, to attend a favorable gale to recover the
j

strait ; but being a Iiarborless coast." (Jersey and Delaware Coast) ••for '

aught we could then perceive, we found no succor till we arrived be-
j

twixt Cape Charles and the main, on tlie east side of the bay Cliesa- i

peake, wliere in a wild and wide road we anchored ; and the next day |

(the eighth of September) cros^ed the bay to Kecoughtan,*r where the

first news struck cold to our hearts—the general sickness was over the

land.**#***»
I have drawn a plot of the coast which I dare not yet to part with for

fear of danger ; let this therefore serve for confirmation of yur hopes

until 1 can better perform my promise and your desire."**

This Captain Dernier is fre(iuently mentioned in tlie relation

of Gorges and v^niith, and his lioat voyaire was an important

link in the chain of discovery, as it made known to the friend?

of the American settlements in Xew Enirland. many ])arrs of

the American coast that escaped the notice of previon.- navi-

gators.

* East River. f Ilellgate.

X New York Bay. ;; I^ooking out the Narrows.

I One passage probably the •• Kill." north of Staten l^land and Kari-

tan River,

•[ Between James and York Rivers

**See Purchas. v.. 1777. 177i<.
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lie seems to have hcoii einploycfl l,y tin" I'lyinoutli ("um-

pany, and is mentioned l»y them in a Itrief relatir)n of the dis-

covery of New Knijjland, 1 •'»<)" to \>'rj-^, wliidi also states his

voyai^e to Virginia, and tliat on liis return to New Eni^hand, he

met Duteli traders who liad business with New XetheHands,

and that he l)etook liimself to his business of discovery, lind-

inp; many fr'»odly rivers and exceed inirly ])leapant and fruitful

coast and ishmds from the Hudson iiiver to Cajie C(»(h Der-

nier seems to liave ])een at Plymontli, so named l»v Captain

Jolm Smith in 1G14, and called Tatuxet by the Indians; and in

Dermer's last letter he recommends this harbor to the Com-
pany for settlement the "first plantation if they come to the

number of lifty perscjns or upwards.""

iSoon aftei- the date of the last letter. Dermer visited ^[-.iv-

tha's Vineyard and it is supposed he went there to examine a

mine, as the glittering sands of Gay Head had led many to

suppose that here was a valuable mineral de])osit.

Holmes"' Annals says:—"It is probal)le that the second let-

ter of Dermer was addressed to Sir Ferdinando Gorges, an

active and elHeient mend)er of the Council of Plymouth, and

a special patron of the enterprise in v,hich he was engaged."'

Gorges says that Dermer sent him ** a journal of his proceed-

ings, with the dL'scri})tion of the coast all along as he ])assed."

The object of his voyage may be understood from the fol-

lowing statement.

An Englishman of the name of Hunt, who commanded one

of the shii)s with which Captain Smith came to New England
in 1614, renniined on the coast after Smith's dcjiarture and suc-

ceeded in kidnai>ping a mnnber of Indians, chietly from

Patuxet, afterwards Plymouth, whom he carried to ]\rala:ra, in

Spain, and eiuleavored to sell for slaves. As soon, however,

as the circumstances became known, sympathy was excited in

behalf of the unfortunate captives, and throuirh the benevo-

lent etl'orts of the monks of that city, many of rhem were

rescued from slavery, and found their way back to their native

forests. Among them is said to have been a chief named
Tis(piantum. or as mt>re commoidy written. Stjuanto, who
reached London, wheie he was received into the familv of Mr.

John Slanie of Cornhill. a merchant of the Newfoundland
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Coin});iiiy, iiiid sent out to that island liavinLr It-ariMMl to .-iK-ak

Enirlish. Tlieru lie was noticed 1)V Cant. .Ma>oii, the L'overnor

of the colonv, witii whom he remained until the arrival of

Dermer, when he returned with him t<; En;j:laiid.

The outrage of Hunt liad excited a ijreat mistrust of Euro-

peans among the nati\'es of New England, and it occurre<.l to

Dermer that the services of Srjuanto might i)e prolitahly em-

ployed in removiiiij the prejudice from the minds of his coun-

trymen. He wrote to tliis etfeet to the I'lyiuouih Company.

who at once entered into his yiews, and the following >ea>on

dispatched Capt. liocraft to meet him in New England. lUit

Denner had in the meantime sailed for England, taking

Squanto with liim, and the com])any, desirous of availing them-

selyes of this aid in conciliating the Indian^, fitted out another

sliip for a fishing \oyage, in which they sent him and S»[uanto

to New Engknd with the hoi)e of their meeting Kocraft. J'.ut

on their arrival at ]\[onhegan, not finding liocraft, ])ernier

took a ])imiace and left the fisherman to ])ursne tlieir busine-s.

wliile he sought the native country of liis .ravage companion.

His suhsenuent adventures, until his arrival, are briefly related

in liis letter. The result of his mission appear.-, to have been

quite satisfactory to his employers, who in the published mani-

festo gaye him the credit of making peace between the savages

of those i)arts and tlie English, of which, it was intimated, the

colony of Xew Plymonth afterwards reaped the lienetit.

There seems to have been, however, another object which

Denner. propose<l to himself in undertaking this vt»yage. A
few years before an Indian named Epinow. belonging to

^[artha's Vineyard, who had al.-o been forcibly carried to

Europe, came into the po.<>e.-sion of (lorges, and induced him

to believe that there was a valuable mine al>out (iay Head in

his country, which he could di>cover. if sent home. A ship

was accordingly fittetl out for the voyage, and sailed with Epi-

no\y and two other Indians in the summer of lt">14. iJut it

was a mere ruse on the ]^art of the wily savage to etl'ect hi.>

return, and soon after his arrival in Xew ICiigland, he con-

trived to make his escape from the ship. Xotwithstanding

what had occurred, (Gorges seems nut to liave doubted the truth

of the story, imagining that Epinow feareil the con.secjuences
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of botrayiiiL' " the sc't'i'cts of tin- ci-uiiti-y :" ami when I)fiiiier

proposed to Iiini to employ S(|iiaiito, lie eoiisciite'l wirlioiit

d<)ul)t foi- the jnu-piKe of airiiiii eiwleav(.riiii; to di>cover the

hidden trea>ure. Some Jiint.s of the kind are ;::iven in his

letter.

The prevalence of a mortal disea.se among the natives of

New En<i;lan<l, hy which the conntry witliin certain limits was

almo;>t entirely depoitnlated, is often alluded to in the accounts

of that ]K'rii>d. It i> suppo.-ed to have commenced its riivaj^es

about the year l<!lt'.. and to have continued for twcj or three

years. Dermer call> it the plaijue, fi-om its desolating etfects,

but writers seem not to agree as to the character i)f tiie disease.

Dermer did n^t long survive his vi>it to New England,

which was in -lanuary ItVjD. when he visited Plymouth, which

was about li\e months before the " Maytlowor " an-ived.

The causes which led to the navigation of Long Island Sound

and the rivers and harbors emptying therein, we glean from

colonial history.

Gov. John AViiiihiop says, "A Sachem from the Connecticut

named AVahgiiiaeiit. A|>ril 4th, 1031. came and invited the

English to plant on the river Connecticut. He ]>romised to

give the English corn and m'» beaver skins yearly.*"

This offer the governor declined on tindimr that the native

was at war with a more piAVerful chief by name Pekoath.

AVinthrop under date <»f July 12th, iij-)'-), says, •• Mr. Edward

Winslow, Gov. of Plymouth, and ^Ir. I>i-adford, can)e l)y l»oat

into the Bay and departed .Inly l^. They came ])artly to con-

fer about joining in a trade to (.'onnecticnt tor beaver and

hemp and set np there a trading hoTise. to prevent the Dutch

who are about to build there. We thought it not a tit place

to locate a settlement as there were between :>.(M»o and 4.<.m»0

warlike Indians in the neighborhood and the river only tit for

small boats and a bar at the mouth with depth (_»f only six feet

at high water, but the Plymouth j)eople were told they could

settle there if they (*l.o>e."'

The l)ark " Pleasing" of I>oston was however sent to desire

the Dutch not to build, a few weeks after; and on Oct. 4.

It).');], the Dutch (iovenior. \ an Twiller, informed them he

had taken [)t>ssession of the river in the name of the States



V.
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(leiifral, aiifl lia<l set ii]) ii Iiiiii>c tlicrt-. liaviiiL*" on tlic '^r\i ut'

July, liV.V^, made a purdia^i.' from a I'cijiH.t cliiet" of lainU on

the Connecticut river and l)uilt there Kort (iood JIoj)e. now
the present site of the town of Hartford.

In Oct. 1<;33 the Plynioutli Colony haviii:_' a desire to hold

the valuahle river, sent Ca[)t. Wm. Holmes and the .-aehem of

tlie tribe lately dispossestied by the ]*e(|uot> in a shxtp laden

witli a house frame ready for immediate erection, to settle on

the river at AVind.-or. Ife was hailed by the I)uteh fort in

passini; and ordered "to >trike or they would t-hoot." they

standing by their ordnance ready litted. Jh-adford, suy.s llohnes,

answered "They had a Commission from y" Governor of

Plymoutli to era up y^ river to such a place, ami if they did

slioot, they would obey ordei- and ])roceed.'"

In 1G34 several of these river towns were commenced by the

bay colonies, who made an effort to oust the l''lymourh and i

Dutch settlers. This in time was accomplished, but in the i

meantime fearing; the Duteh wuuld hold the mouth of the

river assisted by their allies, the Pequots, Tieut. Lyon Gardner I

who was employed by the Earl of Warwick and the Lords '.

Say and Lb-ook was sent with men to locate and build a fort at
j

Saybrook in lt'.3t;. I

The Pequut war soon followed, and the extermination t'f !

that tribe by the Connecticut and Massachu>etts troops, under
|

Mason, Davenport and Turner. The latter, formerly of Lynn, •

Massacliusetts, was among those lost in the Phantom ship in

1G4(>. lie was the Miles Standish of the Xew Haven Colony,

and on his return after the Petpiot concpiest accpiainted (4ov.

Eaton with the advantages of the Long I>land Sound region.
|

The Governor sot>n afterward, in the fall of It'oT, ex])](~>red it in
|

person, and left a com])anyof six in a hut to hold the i)romi>ed

land, dui-ing the winter.

The distingni>hed Dut(di colonist and author, Adrian Van
der Di>nek, LL.I)., enjoyi'(l the di>tinetion of having lieen the

first lawyer at Xew Amsterdam, where he ai-rivcd in a liarke

of the Patrt»on Kellern Van Kannsselar in the autumn of H!4i*.

In his hi>tory of the New Netherland, he mentions the East

Kiver, what is known to the citizens of Connecticut anil Xew
York as the Sound, while the East Piver uf (.>ur dav is that
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part of this anil of the sea \vhi<-h riMchi.v- fi-Miii 'J'IiroL'''> Xefk

(Fort Schuvler) t(» (ioveriior's I.shuid olV the llattcrv in tiie I'.ay

of New \ (Ilk.

Of the East Jiiver (Long Ishiiid Souiuli, lie says,

" The liver is thus named heoause it extends eastward from the city of

New Amsterdam. By some this river is lield to he an arm of tlie s»'a. or

a bay, heeause it is very wiih' in some places, and because l)otli ends of

the same are connected witli and empty into the ocean. Tliis suhtility

uotwithstamhii^, we adopt the common opinion and iiold it to he a river.

Be it then a river or a hay. as men will please to namr-, it still is one of

the best, most fit and most convenient places and most advanta;;eous

accommodations which a country can j)ossess or desire for tlie following

reasons : Long Island wliicli i.s about forty? miles in length, makes this

river. This river, and most of the creeks, bays and inlets joining the

same, are navigable in winter and in summer without much danger.

The river* al^i atfords a safe and convenient ])assage at all seasons to

those M-ho desire to sail east or west : and the same is most used. hecaiLse

the outside i)assage is more dangerous. ^lost of the EnglishI who wish
to go south to Virginia, to South Kiver| or to otiier southern places. i)ass

through this river whicli brings no small tratfic and advantage to the

City of New Amstenhim. This also causes the Englisl\ to frequent our

harbors, to which they are invited for safety. Lastly : this river is

famous on account of its convenient i)ays. inlets, havens, rivers and
creeks on both sides, to wit. on the side of Long Island and on the side

of tlie fast or main laTid. In the Xerherlauds no such place is known.
But let us return to the continent..^ Here first a bay discloses itself,

(which some consider a river) called Nassau| si.\ miles wide at its

entrance, which is obstructed by islands, and about eight fathoms deep:
afterwards it becomes narrower terminating as it were in a iwint. with
a depth of four, and five, and sometimes nine fathoms, except in the

extreme recess where it is mi^re shallow. It is surrounded by a ])leasant

and fertile country inhaliited by sturdy barbarians, who are dithcidt of

access, not being accustomed yet to intercourse with strangers. At the

distance of tuenty-otie miles west of this bay. thert- is another bav,

divided by an island* at its entrance, so that it has two names : for the part

on the east is called Anchor, and that on the west. 81oo]>e Bay. The .sav-

ages who dwell around this bay are called Wajienokes.** though it is said

by others that the western side is inhabited by the Nalucans.+f Twenty-
four miles or thereabouts beyond we enter a very large l)ay.tt enclosed

by land for a long distance, or rather by islands intersected by channels.

of which there is a great numlier. until we reached the mouth of the great

* I-iOng Island Sound.

^ Delaware Bay.

fi
Bu/.zard Bay.

** Waiupcnoags.

tt Long Island Sound.

+ Of New England.

j; Tiie south shore of New England.
• Hhode Island.

fl Narragan.setts.
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river. TluTf an- al-^o iiumtTous .siiuill i.sliuids, u> wliicli ii«> jiarticular

names liave been Lciven : iiavii^ators take llie liberty ot cbari;,'iii;; ibem

arbitrarily. Near tlie etitraiice of this Ijay, the iimiu land fonuH a

crooked j>ri)iniiienee in the shape of a sickle.* behind which an iidet

receives a small stream, that lluws from the east and has received its

name from our people, •' Ooster Vievievtjen."

Another little river discharp;t's on the same [>art of the coast, whicii

derives its name from a chief of the natives, called SiccananKjs.f Here

is a very convenient roadstead. Behind a small ])romontory there is an-

other stream^ that is naviijable for fifteen or ei;;hteen miles ; here .sal-

mon are taken. The native inhabitants are called I'equatoi's, who are

the eneinit's of the Wapanokes. From thence the coast turns a little to

the south, and a small riNer is seen wliich onr people named Frir.ius.^

where a trade is carried on with the Morhicans. Next comes a river

called by our countrymen De Versche Riviere, or Fresh Riverj wlucli is

shallow and shoal at its mouth, so that it is ditiicidt for small vessels to

ascend it. Near the sea there are but few inhabitants, but within the

interior of the country dwell the Seipiins." at the distance of forty-Hve

miles ; the Nawes** are the next above, who cultivate the laml and plant

maize fn^m which they bake cakes called by them lepmicH Wa-Ha-Ba.

In the year 1614 they were defended by a kind of pali.sade in the form of

a camp against their enemies in latitude 41 degrees 48 minutes, as I find

it was observetl by our peoi)le. Beyond live the Horikans. who are

accustomed to descend this river in boats made of the bark of trees

sewed togetlier.

Another river meets us twenty-four miles west of this to which the

name of Ked HillsJ;* has been given ; the (^uerei)ees inhabit its bank.-, :

many beaver are taken here, since a demand for our goods has stimu-

lated the naturally slotliful savages. Twelve miles west an island.^? pre-

sents itself, and .soon after many more are seen, whence our people

called this place Archipelago.
ilij

The bay is here twelve miles wide : on

the main reside the Suwanoes," " who are similar in dress and manners to

the other savages.

I have remarked that the large bay**" was enclosed by several inlands,

separated from one another only by small channels. These are inhabited

by a race of savages who are devested to fishing, and thus obtain their

subsistance ; they are called Matouwacks. The name of Usher's Hook++f

has thus been given to the eastern cape of this island which .some con-

sider the head of the bay. In the interior of this bay a branch of the

great river|J| or another river as others consider it, discharges, which our

* Stonington, Watch Hill. f Mystic or Nnack.

$ The Thames. 5; Niantic.

[ Connecticut River. " Middletown Iiulians.

** Hartford Indians. ff Corn cake.

Xt Nevv Haven. JT^ Stratford .Slu.als.

Illj
Norwalk Islan.ls. • •• Stamford tribe nf Indians.

*** Gardner and IVcunic Bays. fff Monrauk Point.

Ut Harlem Kiver.
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fjoople call llellt'-^'at. or till' tntiainn to tlit- iiiffirial n';,'ioiis. The cur-

rent of the sfa M'tliii;^ IroiM the east to the wt-it. iiuft-; aiiotlicr curr»*iit

of the K'eat river mar an islanil u hi( ii our countrynK-n callid Niiltcu

Island* from the j^rtat at)unilancf of nuts wliich it produce-;."

Ati^aiii wo tiiul iiiciitioii of iiur ImrWoi- in tin,' jitiiriiiil nt' Jnlm

de Laete, director of tlic Dutcli Wc^t India company. He was

a uative of Antwerp, but had lived at Leyden and was one of

the most distinijuishcd ireograpliers of liis <]ay. Amonj; Ids

pubhcations is a history of the J)utch "\W>.-t liidi.i company from

its begininne- to the end of 10o<!.

On liis ])as.>ao:c to ]S'ew Amstcrchim, through Lohl'' i-land

Sound, he seems to have stopped at the Fresh liiver. perhaps

in tlie year lt'>ott. lie writes:

"From Fresh River to another called the Itodenberj; (Reil Tlill), it is

twenty-four miles west hy north and east by south. This stream

stretciies east-northeast, + and is about a bow-shot wide, havinf^ a deptli

of about tlnee fathoms at low water.J It rises and falls about six feet ;

and a southeast by south moon causes high water at its mouth..:; The
natives who dwell here are called Quiripeys (Quinnipiao. They take

many beavers, but it is necessary for them to get in the habit of trarle.

otherwise they are too indolent to hunt the beaver. I Twelve miles fur-

ther to the east there lies a small island,", where good water is to be

found."

The spring in Falkner's Island is now iu>t vi>ilile, ami will

soon be ol)literated by the encroachment of the sea. The wri-

ter M-as informed by Captain Joel Stone in ISSO, who with his

father kept the Ligjit Ilou.-e on Falkner's Island in l.^M, that

there was then a never failing spring of frc>h water on the

M'est side of the island, but tiiat the gradual washing away of

* Governor's.

f The reacii in the Quinniiiiac River between Stable Point and Red
Rock.

X See chart of New Haven harbor in 184.").

J; The bearincis of tiie moon at hi;;h water between two or three ilays

after the full. We now have the hi.Lchest tides. Tiuee days after full

moon in July and Auvcust our farm»'rs be;:intocut salt hay, astlie titles

then be;4in to fall otV ami give time to secure the cro[> before the return-

ing spring tides.

y De Laete gives exports of furs from Ne\v Netliorland by the \Ve>t

India Comjiany of Holland, from li>"24 to H'i:J,">, I5eaver >kins. so. i^> ;

Otter skins. ii.;U7. Value CSO.-'iOT (luilders.

; Falkner's Islaml. probalily.
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the island made this spriiii; hracki>h. it l)eiii;; ch).se to hi;;h

water luaik. This encn^aehineiit of tiie sea oeeasioiied his

father to sink near the Lii^dit lloiise a well Do feet dee[), but

finding- no fresh watur, this seheine was ubauihiiied, and the

spring (hi^' out, stoned up and protected by a sea-u'all, which is

now in the hmdin^ j)kicc, and was examined \>y a party in the

Yale Launch, Captain Doihnan, July i'(»th, bss."), De Laete

adds that twelve miles beyond Red Hills there area numl)erof

ishmds, to which ('a[)rain iJlock i^avc the name An-hipelaL'o.

lie j)robai»ly meant the Stratford shoal irronnds, after whicli

come two islands, i. e. iVntield reef, then an i>Iand, and Xor-

walk Island, toiiethei'. lie then ijives a dc.serii>tion of Ids

passage through Jfell (iate and arrival in the (ireat liiver."

It is interesting to note liere the tirst mention of the tides iii

Xew Haven Ilarljoi-, and from observations made I'ecently, the

time of the highe>t s[)ring tides has changed but little since

those days, as we have genei'ally the highest titles between two

and tliree days after the new and full moon, which would give

this luminary alxtut this bearing.

Hon. J. liannnond Trund)ull, LL.D., says that Quinnlpiac

or Quillipiac was orii;inally the land near the head of Xew
Haven Harbor, and the estuary of (^)uinnipiac and ]\[ill River.

The name (piimii-pe-auke means •• long water land'' or

country. It is the otniivalent of Kennebec (anb. kooenebecki).

In the jNIohegan and Xarragansett dialect, the tirst syllable was

pronounced " (piin ;"* by the Connecticut River Indians, west

of the '• long water," " <piit :' hence the variety of forms under

which the name aj^pears in early records.

The Dutch called the natives of thi^ region Quiripegs.

President Stiles oi Yale (.'olleiije heard the name from an East

Haven Indian, as (^uinnepyoogh. Captain Stoughtou in 1037

wrote Quillej>eage. ()urlate distingui>he<l fellow town-man.

Eli Whitney I'lake. LL.D., informed me. some time l>efore his

death, that he had been told the detlnition of (,)uinnipagee was

''the Five Waters,"—viz: (»)uin (r»), Atpia (^waten—the (^uin-

ni]>iac or East River, the M\\\ River, the East Creek, the AVest

Creek (runs now used by the railroads^, aiul We-t River.

Nortlu
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Olltlio WL«.-.r J:ivoi- wa^ tilt' rojul.tcad. uliidi was prol.ahlv tlit-

anchonijre „f tlie Diitdi an.l Knu-lisl, voxels which provion.. to
1G37 were engaired colleetiiio- fnr>, an-l on Wi-wam J'oim on
tlie west shore, are still extant evidences of a landin<r. This
was also the rendezvousof the little fleet which transported the
colonies while in pursuit of the JV.juot hulians, who were anni-
hilated in Fairfield Swamp duriiii,' June of this year (lOOT), and
it later <riive shelter to the fleet of hoats and'pinnaces which
brought Governor Eaton's settlers to Quinnipiae. There was.
in those days, an Indian village here on Oyster Point, as the
name and oyster shell bank abundantly prove, and here the
purchase may luive been made and town site located ; there
being a line si)ring of water here, which was used as late as
thirty years ago by a gang of Menhaden fishermen, some of
whom are still living in East Haven.
To the eastward of this roadstead lie> the remnant of the

former beach. Jt was constructed l)y the action of the sea,
which has also distributed its sands so that the tide ebbs and
flows over it, an<l two hundred thousand bushels of oysters are
planted here annually, for sale in the AVestern markets.

I find from a journal under date of January .jth and June,
1639, of the third voyage to Xew England of David Pietersoii
de Tries, :\ra-^ter of Artillery in the Tnited Province of
Holland, to erect a colony on Staten Island for him>elf and
Frederick de Vries, Secretary of the City of Amsterdam, and
Director of the Dutch AVest India Company, the followiuir
entries

:

' ^

"January Mi (KWO^ :-Sen.l my i>oople to Staten Island to commence
the colony and buildings.

June 4th.-Wont nortinvard with a vaeht up the Versohe River (Con-
necticut rivei). wliorethe Wo.t India Company possessed a small fort
called hnys de Hoop, and aneh.ned al.out even in the eastern Haven be-
ms a lar-e comino.ljons haven on the North of Lon- Island. This haven
IS m the islan.l. and is npwards of two miles wide. We found fine ovsters
there also. The Dutch call it Oyster Bav or Haven. We arrived ne.xt
evenmg(June oth. l<;:U)).at Koodenber-. a Hne haven, and found the Fn-
hsh were buddin- a fine town, havin- already ereete.l upwards of three
hmidred houses and a Iiandsome church *

* Soon after this visit of De Vries. arrive.l the ship •• St. .John" Cai>-
tam Kussell with the Rev. Henry Whittields Coh.nists and .Mr. Geo
Fenwick-.s family, according to Kev. John Davenport s letter written from
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In tlie moriiiiij,' of tin- Ttli, wt- came opjM)sit(' tlif VtTsrlie Kiviir. W*-

went up till" livtr, and on tlie 9tli, arriveil witli my yadit at tlw fort

buys de Hoop, wlu'ie wt* found one Oiiisbert Van Dyck as commander.
with 14 or l~i soldiers. This fort is sirualcd near tlif river and a small

creek, forming; there a fall. The Encdisli hail also hci^un to hiiild tln-re a

town* a.^rainst our will, and had ahvatly a line cliundi and more than a

hundred limises erected. The commander ixiixf me orders to protest

against their proceedint^s. }Ie added that some of tlie £n<:lish settlers

had prohibited them to put a i>Iouj:ii into tlie jjround. He said it was
our land, tliat we had hou^lit it of the Indians and paiii for it ; but they

oppose us. and had ^i^t^n a drubbing; to the s(jUliers. When I came to

tlie settlement, the Enjrlish (iovernor+ invited me to dinner. I told him
during; dinner that he acted very improi)erly in takin;,' the lands of the

company which were bouirlit an<l [laid for by them. He answered me
that these lands were lyinj^ uncultivated : that we liad been here already

several years, and nothini:; was done to improve the j^round ; that it was
a sin to leave so valuable lanil uncultivated, such fine crops could be

raised upon them ; that tliey had now already built three towns on this

river, in which was abundance of ?alnion. etc. The En^rlish here live

soberly. They drink only tliree times every meal, and tho>e who become
drunk are wliipped on a pole, as the thiev«>r< are in Holland.

June 14th. I took leave of the buys de Hooj). and arrived the next

mornin;;- at the mouth of the river. We passed several places where the

English were building, and arrived about evening at the Manattes. opjxv

site Fort Amsterdam, when we learned the arrival of two vessels from
Holland ; the one a Company's shij), den Haruink. and the other a pri-

vate ship, de Brand Van Trogen, from Hoorn. laden with cattle, belong-

ing to Joachim Pieterz. former commander in tlie East Indies for tlie

king of Denmark."

That a water passai^e actually existed tliroiio;h Cape Cn<l as

late as 1717, deep and Itmad eiu»ni;li to allow boats and vessels

of light draught aiul toiiuaoe to pass, has been httely jiroved

by the writer, liy evidence obtained while searching in Lon-

don the Englisli archives.

Early in the year 1SS7 in the British Kecord Office. I found

ail old chart of the Xorth American coast, without name or

date, %vhich I have had carefully traced with India ink for

publication. This tracing shows about one-eighth of the

Quinnipiac. lUited 28 y Tth mo.. K!:}'.) to L;idy Vere. then on a visit to her

widowed daughter, the Lady Townsheud at Kaynham Hall. X(jrfolk.

In this letter our harbor was named by the Captain the Faijre Ilovni

and his was tlie lirst EuiiHsh ship we have any record of, as entering our

port. The next was the •' Castle," and then perhaps Governor Eaton's

Sliip, the '• Fellowship."

* Hartford. f Haynes.
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orip;iiiiil j)r()i{;('tioii. It covers the ('oiintry fr.uii Cii|)e Cod to

the lieii>lo\v llill>. The latter are located (.11 tlii'^ chart ahout

the positi(jii of the Ilii^lihuids of X(;ver>iiik in .\<\v J<t-cv. in

latitude 4(»(h'irrees 'J') miiiure-^ North, and loULMtiide T-J de:;re(.'.s

50 minutes \\'c>t. The oriiriual chai-t, 1 judiic. wa-; constructed

by a ]iydroi:;ra|)liical survey ])arty, coin|>o('d of lJriri>h naval

officers, l)et\veen the years 171."> and I7i''».

The cliart shows well surveyed channels south of Massachu-

setts, and about the islands of Nantucket and Martha's Vine-

yard, to the East Itiver of the Dutch, or our Loui^ Island

Sound. Xunierons notes in ink liave heen entered on unoccu-

pied spaces contiguous to the ohjects of notice. nicnti(jning

matters of S])ocial interest about this river and the vicinitv of

the harbor of the Red ^rountains, which I have irleaned fnjm
original, ancient documents. It tends to show that Cape Cod
was formed from a long continued accretion from the sands

which compose the system of coast between the Cape and
Sandy Hook, and were de})ositcd during tlu' glacial age. Sub-

sequently the drainage from the Southern New England rivei"s

gradually separated these sands, forming arms of the sea and
passages, through which the tides and currents of the ocean

(spurs of the (iulf Stream and Polar currents), ebbed and

flowed, imparting thereto a rotary motion, and changing a part

of this East Uiver of the Dutch to a sound, tilling in some <if

these outlets, one of which would seem to have entered Peconie

Bay, and widening the sound at its center by a contimioiis

friction and airitation. as the washed away a]tj)earance of the

bluil's on the north shore of Long Island abundantly illustrate

its work. These changes prove that a stronger wind and tide

power ])revails from the westward, which is augmented by an

increased water power from the rivers emptying into the

Sound, and strengthen my belief in the theory that, notwith-

standing a larger volume of Mater is forced into New York
Bay from the Sound on ebb tide, or tide rumnnir west from
Throg's Xeck (according to the last gauging of the United

States Coast and Geotletio survey), than comes into this triltu-

tary ria the Sandy Hook ])assage on the tiood fide, the west

passage (Hell Gate), has not the space to carry off all the

accumulation, and that this sur})lu> is finally forced out the
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Kaee eastwai'il dii i-rrurniiii; t-M) tl<lt'. 'riii> slntw- tin.- j)<>\Vfr

that has \va>lR'(l away the islaml.s of tliu Sound laid down hy

Block in 1»!14, such as the de Veers (Stratford Sliojil.-,), Jan

William Island (Goose Island), the Sunken I>lands off Say-

l)rook, the \'aliaiil Rock and other i>lands in and out-ide of

the IJace, whose rocky shores have been washed clt-iin, l)c>idt's

the numerous hanks ahout Mai-tha's \"ineyard and XantU(d<et,

all of which are no doubt the remains of former i>lands.

These and the " tailings " eastward, which torm the satidy

points oi land the whole len;j:th and botii sides of the Sonnd,

positively ])i-ove also a ]iower from tlie heavy west gales of

winter acting on the surface of the Sound, and from the rise

and fall of tides, that has not as yet been accurately ascer-

tained.

The tides in our harbor are an important factor in the move-

ments and scour of the port, and should be used lor sanitary

pur])oses. The tides are caused by the action of the sun and

moon U})on the waters of the earth. The eifect of their intlu-

ence com])ines at new and full moon to produce the highest

tides, called spring tides. AVhen the moon is near the tirst and

third (juarter the etfects are 0]>posed. and the >niall or neaji

tides are produced. The nearer the moon is to the earth, the

stronger the action. Consequently at the least distance of the

moon (Perigee), the tide will be larger on that account, and

consequently less at its greatest distance ('Api»gee). For a like

reason the tide will be slightly increased by the sun's action,

when the earth is nearest to the sun (Perihelion), about the

middle of January, and similarly decreased when furthest from

its Aphelion, about July 1st. AVhen the moon's declination i-

greatest, either north or .^outh. the tides usnally have the great-

est range of rise and fall: tliat is. they I'ise higher and fall

lower than at other times, and one high water of each day is

liigher than the other, and one low water lower than the other.

The higher high water occurs sooner, and the low one later,

tlum at other times. Near the time of zero declinatiotis in the

two high tides of each day become nearly equal, and the times

of their i>ccurrenee are neai* the average ones. While the

range of rise and fall is the least that occms. similar iait smaller

eiTects follow the sun's declination.
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Tlii.> explanation, which is an ahridirnifiit from the I iiiri.Ml

States Coa.^t ami (ie.xletie sui'vey tide tahle, .show's the cause- <»t'

tlie tides, hut the inoveuients nf this va<t hody of sea water in

Loiiir Island Sound into New Haven liarhoi- i> alTected often

by winds at ^ea cansiui:' an irrei^idarity in the time of ldi;h

water, as the lav of the coast iui])ede.i it- nio\'einent>. I'or

example, aftei' a lou^:- north and cast l>lo\v, the tides iu the

liarbors at tlie Mest end of the Sound (Cow liay in particular)

have been known to rise twelve feet (thoni^h the mean rise i.'^

but seven feet), backed up as it were by Ea>t Kiver flood, and

its force heini;- increa>ed hy \vind- of irrcat enerjxy. .-hiftini;

southwardly soon after the commeneenient oi the youuji- flood

at Sandy Ibtok. This >ul)iect is a matter of tlie u-reatest im-

portance to the i-esidents of Xew llavt-n on !icc<junt of sanitary

and sewerage ])urpo>tf>. as well as to those interested in the

wharves, bridges and tlie navigation of the ])ort. The cifect

of this vast body of uncompressiljle salt water,* ebbing and

flowing at nneijual intervals, is very great, as the known

density of .-^ea water and its scouring etfects on the bottoni+

(the fresh water arising to the surface) have so often

proved. Some ob>ervations in the l[uds<,.n and Connecticut

Tiivers have shown >ea water near the bottom twenty miles ahove

the entrance oi the>e rivers, where fri'sh watei' has been taken

from the surface, lit to driid<. In this connection should he

considered the power of this great boily from the ocean (flooil

tide) from the East, to hold ])aek the surface drainage of rivers

like the Hudson and ('onnecticut and our own Quinnipiac, and

at the same time a->i-t ir to st".»re its powers in re>erv(_iirs made

* It is tstiiiiateil tliat tlu' .nvCLrrt'^^ate aie.i of the w.iter passage to Long
Wliarf is ab<nit 6.")'ii) sqnaro tVot. but by wiiarves. briili;es and otlior

obstructions tliis aiva lias l)oen <locvcasod to about :>,200 square feet at

the steamboat dock, wliifh is a jrreat dir;ailvantage, and shouhl now \>e

remedied.

+ The tide g.iuvres at Tuiidinson'-s BridLre show that the llooil tide of

our Iiarbor coininenees to run on the l>ottoni about ftMty miniU«s iu-fore

low water, slack, on tlie sniface. and in the intirval rises live inchc-;.

Nov. 24, ISS"). tlie tide nxc six inehi-s over tin- nt-w renter jiier at Tom-
linson's i?rid;^'e. and was the hii,du'st tide rceoriifd. there bcim; a dilYcr-

ence of ten ftit. six inches between the lowi-st an«l hiu'lu-^t mark on the

tide gauj^e. Tlie extreme hi'-;h tiile during freshet time at Hartford is

about 21 feet.

20
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1)V iKitinv l't>r its rt'Cfptioii, to lie iim.m1 <.ii tlie l-IiI) tide to scour

the cliainiel.

In the ancient ehurt which I have <li'<ci-il)e<l, the south .-hore

of Loni; Island and the coast suiroumhiiirs, eastward from

Sandy Hook to Xantucket are fairly accuratidy shown, and the

soutli shoal of JS'antiieket ei«i,hteen mile- >ourh--onthea.it of this

island in latitude -iu deirrees i'."> minutes Xorth, and longitude

69 degrees I'o minute.- West, and lyiiiir directly in the [lath <)(

ocean steamei-s boinid to the port ot ^New '^ ork, shows a denth

of only f(jur feet mow eiii'ht feet), with a bottom of wliifu saiirj

and shells. It i< not im[)r()h;ilile that it contains the re.-ults t.f

surveys and observation.- made aboard .-liip by a party UM<ler

the charge of C'a]>tain ('y]irian Southack, a J5oston jiilot. wh<»

surveyed IJo.-ton i'>ay. about tlie year 1 71.
">, as Southack channel

is one of the points laid down. I note the time of full sea. the

day of moon's southing, to be nine o'clock, and the variation of

the compass at^N'antucket Island Shoals, S degrees 30 minutes

West (now ls!,)(> about 12 degrees). Soundings are given at

10, 20, 25 and 40 fathom.s, tine sand anil shells, on a meridian

six miles east of a line projected north and south from a {loint

on a shoal of five fathoms, called the Xew Kose an<l ("rown,

in latitude ll.i'^ North and lijugitude G'.>.ii."> AVe.-t. to a point

on the Crab liank in '•)'> fathoms stony b(ytt<»m. latitude 41.42

and lougituile <'.'.'. i'.o Wc.-t and distant aliout ."In miles.

The IJose and Crown shoal, then (1717) marked dry, lias at

this date (l^0o) twelve feet of water over it: givins: positive

proof that the \vhole system of l)anks. many of which aluait

this passage, the enti-ance to Xantucket islatul. are marked

dry, locate the bases of foi-mer islands which have been used

by the elements in the construction of Cape Cod by tilling the

mimerous passages with their debris. A passage is plainlv

laid down through the townsof Ka-tham. Chatham and Orleans

on Caj)e Cod. which was used in early Colonial times by small

vessels and boats, making vtwages from the bay of Elaine to

Virginia, and which is slK»wn on the early Dutch and French

charts, and o\i the one ?ketchetl by Schi]tper Adrian J»lock,

the tir.-t explorer of the East Kiver c>r Long I.- land Sound.

Tliis nuiy have been the passage mentioned by Cai)tain Thomas
Dernier in 1»'»19, wdiile m;d<ing his boat voyage from Mona-
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lii^iUi to \'ii'L''iiii;i. It is iiitertv-tiiiu' to note tluit in tlii> vt-rv

passage was latt'ly fliscoveivd an aiu-iciit >lii[). wliicli was

exiuiinetl l)y tliu action of the sea. tr<>iii a >alt niar.-li. .May »J,

IS^io, ill the town of Orleans.

Tliese vi»yaire> with tlie well .-u.-taiiieil trailirion liamleil

down to n>, from the Eaton and Davenport settlers, \v\io eairie

to (}niniiipiaf ill Itl-IT-H^^ in Ixiat- '•/<< a passage across Cape

Cod, and tlie ivfiirn of liev. E/cekiel liogers' friends from

Qiiinni[)iac to Kowly, >[ass.. the next year in a pinnace, which

he sent to fetch rhem, give ahundant proof of the existence of

one or more such, water ways, and it is corroborated hy investi-

gations of the late Profosor .Vuassi/. These i")assages were

closed up. as I have l»een told hy Captain AVilli;im Fo>ter

of Brewster. Ma-<.. about 1.'»m years ago, during a furious gale

of wind accompaiiie<l hy a tidal ^vave. which change«l the

whole east and >onth shore of the Cape, depositing in salt

marshes and low lands, sand hills. (>0 feet high, and com[)letelv

washing away a sand j>oint otf Xausit. where to this day at

extreme low rides the stnmps of trees have been laid bare ami

visited by men now living'.

The discovery of this original chart has not only hydrogra[)h-

ical value, but ha- po-irivtdy found for us one of the cl<ised

passages that tradition says existed in early times throULdi

Cape Cod. and su>tains Gosnold's report in l<')i»2. of its bcinii"

then an island. It shows that as late as 1717 one of these

passages remained ojh'ii. by a marginal note, which I ori^'e

verbatim :

'* Y* place wlit'ie I came tlntmu,h with a \vhale-l)o:U, l)eiii<r ordered

by y* (-Governor to look after >" Pirate ship • Wiiido.' Belhimy Com-
mander, cast away, y 'JtUh of .\.i)ril. ITIT, where I buried oue hiuidreil

and two men drowned."*

* Hutchinson's History of Mass.icliusetts Bay. vol. 0. pa^re i'-V^. states

that in the montli of April. 1717. a pirate ship, the •• Whiilo." of 0:5 icnns

and loO men. Samuel Bellamy, commander, ventured upon the roast of

New En^iland. mar Cape I'od. and after havinj; taken several vessels,

seven of the pirate-^ were put on board of one of them, who soon jrot

drunk and wt-nt to sleej). The master of the ves.sel which had U'en
taken, havius^ been left alxianl with the prize crew, ran her ashore on
the back of the Cape, ami the s^vm pirates were secured. .Soon after,

the pirate ship in a storm was force<l ashore near the table land, and
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lint I will Hot liiiutT on tin.' >iil)icct i>\' tlit-e cjo-ed up pa.s-

sage.s ; as (•utlitiL's arc ukw \i.-iMe of their cuur.-e ar-ro-- tiu-

towns of I^rc\v>tt'r. Dennis. Vannoutli and Sandwich (the latter

the route of the Cape ('i>d canal mdw in cnuise of c. .nstruetioin.

My object in referrini;- to them ha> lieen to >ul.>tantiate a

tlicory for the coustructit»u of Cape Cod.

I will now follow the naviii'able apppi-oach on this (diart to

Long Island SimukI thi'ouirh the waters (.f Xantucket and .Mar-

tha's Vineyard Sounds and what is called on the chart the "• Sea

of lihode Island." The Xantucket and ^fartha's Vinevard of

our day ai'c on thi> (diai't shown as .>ix i>lands, illu-tratinu' how
the wash of the i>ast two centuries has nioiddeil the shoiv. On
tin's oriu'inal chart, the numerous islamls at the ea>tcrn entrance

of the Sound uvv hicated, surrounded l-y rocky ledges, and at

Watcli Point (Watch Jlilh mtmerous ledires of rocks are laid

down, showino; the foundation of the now sickle-shape san<l-

pit extendinor therefrom into the Stoiiin^'ton harbor of our

day. This o-ive- evidence of its having recently been con-

structed from the beach of the Ehode I-laiid shore, ea.^tward

of AVatch Hill, by a eoud»ination of forces that meet on thi-

section of the coast. And here across the east entrance of the

sotnid are given the names of numerous i.-lands formiuir with

snnhen reefs a coutimions chain, which must in the near future

be used as a basis for sea coast defences ami j)r<.itection to this

most important aj>proach to the metropolis of this country.

Long Lsland and (Gardner's Sound having a strategic imjior-

tance unecjualled on the X'orth American Continent.

Of the numy marginal norc- ou the chart I will notice but a

few.

Tlie site of the Peipiot Fort iu)w in the town of Gri.>ton i>

called Lamthorn Hill, and X'ew London is here mentione«l a>

"a small river, but has a good harbor and farm>. navii^able for

ships and small ve»els, A place of great trade. They build

many ve>seb here."

tlic whole crew, except one Englishman nnd one Inilian. were drownoil.

Six of the prize crcw who were saved as hofoiv mentioned, uimmi trial

by a special court of admiralty, were pioiuiuncod guilty, and executed,

at Boston. NuvemixT l."ith. HIT.

Levi Wiiitman ^ays "At low tide the cahouse of the pirate ship

•"Whido" is i>ften out of water, markiii:^ the site of the di<a-ter."
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Piiu' Islaiifl i.tl' the K;i>t point. Jiml Ilai-tlett'- licL-f <>\1 the

wi'st point of the hai'Wor iire l«icate<l; tiile full aiul elum/^e of

the luouu at ten o'clnc-k : soiiiurmrr (>iit<i<le. l'") fathoms (;f I<liie

Owse. At \\'im]in>|) Point is a sketch of (t«)\-. A\'intIiro])'.s

ho'.ise and the (i<nernor*.s iiaiue is iioteil ; tiiere is inilicated

beside a ehiireh and sevei'al houses.

The Connectieiit River is nientionf(l a> heiiii:; \'er_v lon;_^ hav-

ing a great many tine towns and farms on the several branches

of it, and as navigable for small vessels. On the chart is added
" Y* seaboard town to the river is Sherbrook,- They build a

great many small vessels here, and much c«.»j»i)er ore mined."

The Long Island towns are also carefully located, and in

Peeonic Pay, about the site of the Piver Head is written, ''I

commanded y" first ship that ever was in this ])lace, in 1092."

x^lS several anchorages are marked in this back water, and a

canoe ''place" or portage laid down between thi> through the

South Beach to the ocean west of Shinnicook. it is (juite prob-

able, that at this date there existed a boat passage which was

used by Colonel ^Nleigs in the Revolutionary War when he caj)-

tured Sag IIarl)or with an expedition titted out from New
Haven, and returned Mith many pris")ners without losing a man.

Guilford and Dranford,+ on the Connecticut shore, are men-
tioned as having small rivers, also good farms and both having

churches.
:J;

Tlie-e towns are shown as lying north of the "sea

* Sayl)rook.

f Mavtrick's; desorii.tion of Now England about lOtJO says, "Tocott
(Branfoiili—from (niilfoid to Tocott. i) luilos. These two towns are under
New-haven Governau'nt. New-liaven—From Tocott to Xew-haven. it

is 7 miles. This town is the metropolis of that Government, and the
Government took its name from this Towne. wiiich was tlie first huilt

in those parts : majiy stately and co>tly houses were erected here,
and the streets layM out in a Gallante form, a very stately Churdi.
but ye Harhor proving n.»t comodins. the land very barren, the mer-
chants either dead or come away, the rest gotten to their Farm<^s. tiie

Towne is not so glorious as once it was.

Milford—From New-haven to ^lilford it is about li» miles. This
Towne is gotten into some way of Trading to XewfouiKlland. Barba-
do3, Virginia. JSo also has some other towns in this tif.vernment."

X And here is noted Saeht-m's Head, wliieh was the scene of the
trageily where Uncas, chief of the iMohigans. captured a pursiied P.ipiot

Sacliem. and. after sliooting him to death wuli arrows, cut oif his head
which was .--et in the crotch of an oak tree and remained for years
after, the tree having grown lK)lding it thervtv. Hence the name
Sachems Heail.
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of CoiinecticMU" with tlic llnn<tiv<l \>hi)uU (Thiml.l*-) uikI

Falcons ( Falkner's) Ir-laiid oil" the <-ou>t.

Tlie Iron Work- althoujih in iMuhryi. have a .-i)ecial mention

and are shr.wTi ..n a considerable river. 'I'hese were the third

considerahlf iron \vork> and hlooniery in America. The stone

house of the Iron .blaster (.John Cooper or Cuwi»erj, Imilt in

old English style, is ^till standin.i; in a .u'ood state .)f preserva-

tion on the west hank of Stony Kiver near the Stoiu- liridire.

With the overtlowinir mill dam and red jurist mill near i>y,

embedded in j^reen foliage durin-r the summer, and backed by

the brown faced evergreen Salton>tall .Moumain>. while in the

distance rises the gracefid s])ire of Kast Haven stone meeting

house, flanked by liaynham llill.^, this spot is one of the most

picturesque ami pretty bits of landscape in this .-ection ot the

country.

But "we must not tarry here at this secluded s}).-t but pu>h on

to the more pretentious harlx-r of the (Juinnipiac^ (or ^'ew

Haven of our day). Here the chart notes the time of high

water, IX" o'clock on the full and change of the moon, and

opposite the harbor, which is oidy sketched as the entrance of

a small river with rocky entrance, with .-oundings !"• fathoms,

it says there are many good farms. It is shown on the chart

as having a pretentious church and several hou>es. Directly

across the Sound oti Long Island, the village of Wading niow

AVading l\iver», is shown, so called as it is navigable for boots

(or boats), which can be towed inside by wading the river. The

bottom of the Sound is Ulue Owse, depth L»> to 25 fatlioms.

aiul the tide runs full >ea at one o'clock. Milford, Stratford

and Fairticld are all loeated as having good farms, while the

islands otf the Housatonic liivcr, located by Block in 1014,

nuirked Saml T.ank. are now wa>hed away save the dangerous

remnant now known as Stratford Shoal, with 1.") fathoms close

to.+ This demands nmre than ca>ual mention, as they with

Falkner's Island illustrate the powerful elTects of the wind and

tidal force on the sh..rc of this arm of the sea. I have been

told by the late C'ai>tain Mo..re, a noted ship-builder of Ih-idge-

port. Conn., that he had visited early in this century at low

* Qu.— Is this nu-ant lor XI ?

+ The new U. 8. chart ^ivos "iT fathoms.
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spring tido, tlic-c ^ll(»;ll-. i\>y -lull ti-li. iind IkkI o1i.->C'1-vc(1 sedj^e

and other iiiaiiiie ltmssi's irrowinir there and luid aUo seen

M'alkin^- stiek.- and canes cut tVinii a i^rove of sornh ccdai'-s

wliich stood on thi> i-lan<l ahmit «.ne hundred and fiftv years

afro. The canes are still in tlie i>osses>i(in of some of the re-i-

dents of tlie neighborhood of Port Jellorson, Long Island. 1

have been told by !Mr. James Park, pnrser of the steamer

" i^onoM'antuk," of the Port Jeflerson line, who was fi>r ten

years master of the Stratford Shoal LigliTshij), thai in 1nO(»

Captain Knenis, of Port .letlerson. L. T.. then "."• years of age.

told him he had cut rushes for candle wicks on Stratfoi'd Shoal

Ground. There is also a tradition to the same eiVect in Strat-

ford town that jx'ople living there owned these lands. Henry

Is. Beardsley informs me that his father told him he had seen

Stratford Shoal bare for six rods at low water. Captain Joel

Stone once said to me that the Stratford Light House kee})er

told him he had walked forty yards, on Stratford Shoal, when

laid bare at extreme low spring tide, which occurred <luring a

continnons Avi'st gale in the month of JNIarch.

The site of Pentield reef and bar (in 1720 called Lewis

Island), now marked with a lighthouse.-' olf J^)lack Iu>ck and

Fairfield, is shown on the old chart as a continuous rocky

chain. This serves to locate the most eastern portion of the

archipelago (^X(.>r\valk I>landi, of the first explorer. Opjjosite

on Long Island are shown the tMo points. Eaton's and Lloyd's,

once j^art of tiie estates of Governor Theojihilus £atc»n and his

kinspeople the Lloyds.

Here Long Island is mentioned as having '* tine towns on it.

and on the Mx-st end many good farms, but towards the east

end is much barren land, tluMigh there are some places where

there aiv good farms."

Huntington. ( )v>ter l>ay, Whirestone and Flushing on the

island shore, with (-rreenwich, ^[amaroi-.efd^. East and We>t

Chester on the Continent terminate at ^^anhattan I-land the

descri])tion of this arm of the sea and its shores.

At this ]).>int on the chart the north wing of the tlood tide

flowing from the Eastward through Long Island Sound, meets

the South wing of the same wave of tlood or Westward tide

from the ocean via Samly Hook between AVhitestone ami

* Pentield Reef.
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Sands Point. Iiiiviiii;- lictwecii one ami tuu li(jur.> in time diirer-

eiicu (later) from their time of [)en;ei)tible inwanl How at tiiu

Kace and Jlook, and there is a note "alxnit x l-'J o'(doek."

accompanied with this item : '' T' tij<h! pm-tttli at Whit, sfnn,—
then ruiuulh Last and Went.'"' Here at Whitestone and
Throg's ?seek this arm of the .sea studded with rock and island,

and now called East Kiver, passes throni,di a tortnons nx-kv
outlet or inlet. miiiLilini; its waters with an increased momentum
ini})arted hy the heavy pressure from the hii,di sea through its

contracted shores, into the Hudson liiver and the outflowing

tide at Sandy Hook.

In order to illustrate tlu; movement of thi.-; tidal wave from
the Atlantic r)cean throngh Lon*:; Inland Sound and show its

power to scour as well as its value for sanitary purposes for the

rapidly increasing Coast town.s, we mention the tidal movement
"Westward from an imaginary meridian in the deep sea East,

off the Xewfoundland ])ank, with a crest jiroceeding Westward
on a meridional line until the North wing is retarded by fric-

tion with the hanks of Xewfoundland, Xova Scotia and Massa-

chusetts Coast, giving the wave line a Xorth Easterly and South

AVesterly projection. As its South wing progresses we.>t fa-ter.

having no ohstruction on account of the deep sea (three miles

deep) between the coast and Ik'rmuda, it reaches sooner the

ahrupt line of soiuidings otf the Xew Jersey and New Eng-

land coasts. Consequently the young tlood reaches the Jersey

shore about Sandy Hook two hours earlier than at the liace,

the Eastern entrance of Louix Island Sound. It thus passes

up the East and Hudsim Rivers into the Sound, which tidal

basin hy the last ebb tide has been drained or lowered to the

extent of several feet, when the East flood C(^mmenees to flow

"Westward tlir->ugh the Kace. meeting;- the Sandy Hook tlood

at Sandy Point or Throg's Xeek, or Ea<t or West of the>e

points as condition of wind and river freshets jiermit. The

late suj>erintendent (Prof, llilgard) of the United States Co;t>t

and Geodetic Survey tells us that the conditi(»n of the tidal

cireidation throutih Long Island Sonntl and Hell Gate is sucii

that, if there were a partition across it. the water wouM stand

sometime*^ nearly live feet hiirher, and at others five feet lower,

on one side than on the ulher, in the com[)ounding yA the t\vo
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tides within a (li>raii('o of om.' hniiAw.il feet. In Hell Gate

one fotjt clitroix-nc'c in hc-i^lit i,s utten noticed. Tlii.s compound-

in*: i)roces.s is c<jni])let(.'(l hy the accninniation from 1)':»th ll<»j(l-;,

rej)lonisiied with tlic drainaire of the river.>, which volume of

fresh watt'i- is kept hack and on the surface, by the body of

sea water llowing into the Sound near the bottom on account

of its density.

AVith the compoundiiiir of the two llood tides in Loner Island

Soimd and their increa-ed volume since Ilell Gate excavation,

added to tlie heavy freshets from the rivers and the tremen-

dous pressure from strou:: irales which the United States Sig-

nal Service shows freipient in this reu"ion, we have a reason for

the gradual wideuin-; of Lonir Island Sound, and the disappear-

ing of numerous islands and sandy points laid down on early

charts of this coast.

Having completed the description of this ancient chart save

brief mention of some of the most AVestern Long I-land

towns laid down thereon, viz., Jericho, Jamaica, Bedford and

Gravesend, also numerous small inlets for " ye small vessels on

ye nortli side," and a Ferry from the now site of Bnjoklyn to

Manhattan Island, separated from **ye main by ye Spyten

Divil Creek'' (or Harlem River), there remains only to make
mention of the meeting of the tides of the Ea>t and North (or

Hudson"^ Rivers and their junction at Nutting (or Govern-

or's^ Island, connecting it to Long Island at low water with a

narrow sand spit, over which within the past one hundred years

cows were driven at low tide to pasture from Long inland to

Governor's Island, and through which a ehannel has now been

forced (l)y the encroachment of docks on East River), known
as " Rutterniilk Channel."

Here at the meetings of these waters off the Battery of our

day is shown the magnificent upper and lower harbor of New
York and southward Staten Island and Sandy Hook, and

farthei", .-till farther in the distance the l)lue waters of the

broad Atlantic Ocean. '

*A litln>;:iai)li I'f tlii- chart was jmblL-lu-il in isitl l>y tlu- U. S. Coa-;t

au<I Geodetic Survey, in ApiH>n«lix No. 'Ji). to tlie RciMut of the Survey

for ISOO, toixttht-r witli hriff n^tes by the author of this |>aixT.
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